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William H. Edwards is ,professor of government at New Mexico State' College.
Richard L. Boke, of the Soil Conservation Service, l1as had considerable hand in the ' \
production of that agency's documentary films and photographs. Pic~ures accompanying
his scenario are reproduced through the courtesy of ,the Soil Conservation Service.
,p: M. Baldwin, Dean of the School of Arts and Sciences, New Mexico State College, has
•previously contributed articles on New Mexico governmental 'problems to the New Mexico
Business Review. :
Mich3;el Seide, born inP9land, now living in Brooklyn, New York, has.contributed to
,. the Southern Review and other mag<l;zines.
• George 1. Sanchez~ native New Mexican, long inte~ted in the Spanish-American
people of his state, fotrlterly a professor at the University Of New M~xico, now teaches at !
the University of T~xas. His most recent book is Forgotten People.
Hugh G. Calkins is chi~f 'conservator of the 'Southwestern region' of the Soil Conserva-
tion Servjce.
Elizabeth W. DeHuff, author of many children's stories with Indian background, has
frequently contributed to the New Mexico Quarterly. '
" ' . .' "
Eff'V, Mayberry, of Reno, Nevada~ has published stories in nt.Imerou~~gazines.
~ 9
, HaIdeen Braddy,'best known as a Chaucerian scholar, has lived in N~ York and in
the Big Bend country of Texas. He is noW teaching at Texas Christian ~iversity.
. .- ~~\,' .,
Mill Everingham, who lives in Silver City, New ~xico, is a, paintei. "Santa Rita,"
) a poem, is h!s:,1irst contribution to this magazine.
• > .. t .
, ~ ' . '
Alan Swallow, publisher, and teacher of English in the ~iversity of New Mexico, is
also a poet and critic: :'M:an and Woman" is his first pUblis~ st9Ty. ,
Wittel' Bynner, po.et, of Santa Fe, who ~~eds no introduc'tion anywhere, has coiitrib~ted
frequently'to the New Mexico Quarterly. '
Among the other po.ets, three are new to the pages of th! QUARTERLY REVIEW: Tom
H. McNeal, of Commerce, Texas; Lincoln Fitzell, of Berkeley, .California; and Jearr Crosse
\
' -Hansen" of Long.Beach,California. Mrs. Hansen has publish,ed poetry in numerous new~­
papers and magazines. A volume of Mr. Fitzell's poems is reviewed in this number of the
QUARTERLY REVIEW. Jo'hn Gould Fletcher, Pulitzer Prize Winner, Katherine Kenn~y,
writer of Indian, verse, Thomas McGrath, and Alice Moser have all appeared prev~busly
in this,magazine.
I
All the reviewers but two have university connections. Yvor 'Winters, well-known
critic of poetry, is at Stanford University, Roy V. Peel is di~ector of the Institute of Poli.
tics at Indiana U,niversity, and Judith C. Wilder is on the staff of the state museum at the
University of Arizona. Dane F. Smith, Katherine SiJIlons, T. M. Pearee, Dorothy Wood-
ward, and-H. G. Alexanderaie all on the teaching staff pf the University of New Mexico.
W. A. Kel~her is a prominent attorney of Albuquerque, and Vincent 010 lives in Santa Fe.,."
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, :. I' , .jHE NEW MEXICO BOARDSQF REGENTS:
1- , .. \..
·A Pro~osal for Constitutional Reorganiiat~on'
·
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William H.' Edwards /
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,IT .TOOK t~e ~l~~ssil)~lti~n'p(a presidertt of 'the "United' States to
ouse public ,bpiJiion against the "spoils system" in the federal gov:-
:. e n~ent~ It ~as I taken ~he. disaccre,diting of the ~ew, Mexi¢o State
ollege to arolfse public opinion against partisan~polit:ic~interf~r¢nce
i . aU ~ur .s~tel in~titutions of higher education..Book~ a~d a~ticl~s o~
.ew !MeXlCO g~vet:nment and' on our state ~ducatIonallnstltutlonsludi-
c te fhat the political ~~nipulation of these ~nstitutions' has been a
I ng.,~estering ~ore OB, the body.politic.1 The public hu~iliation of a
1 adiJig educational institution of the state seemed necessarytp arouse
the peop.le fr0F ~eir apathy and to br~h~ public opinio~ to a fo~us
.~po~ thiS oldj problem.: The Demo~ratlc and RepublIcan partles
.ip.'. ~eir 1state. rJatf?r~& ~f 1~~0. c.~lled respectivel~ ~or '''tho,..e oom~~ete
, rFmQval' of edjucatlonal lI~StltuUo~s from any partIsan, and polItical
, ib.flue.nc~," an~"staggered,te~s so that experienced ~oardJ ~embers
4ill be serving at all times ..,. [and no' removal] ~xd~pt for Ica~SC1."
~hese politi~al partyprom~es seem to make public sentiniert, ~animous ~~~inst the conti~u3.:nce of this. undesirable .; conditior~Elkei-the weather, ~verybody_h~s talked about tt, but nobody has'done
Jnytl1ing about it. A wide-spr6ad public apprehension now exists, and
~he~her anything ,~s "done about-it" depends upon prompt and p'ositi~ecd~~ by" pu~lic-spirite~ci~izens, by ~d~c~tional ?rga~izations suchs the chapt~rrS of the American AssoCIation of: University ·Professors,.
. n~, by civic' :grouj>s -intet;ested iIi th€ we1far~ of these- educa~ional
nst~tutions.., .
, . .' " J
The £ons~i.tutionMust Be Amended.-T~e evils which led to the
f. ; I ' .,. . I
.sa~creditingf.of the New Mexico State College have beeI1q.the natural
eSu:1t 9f the ~ng~rouslyweak and futile typ~.of board organizatio'n for
. . I ..'.~ L.~. BIOO~'and'T. C. Donnelly, New Mexico J:lis:tory and ~i't!ics (Albuquerque~The
niversity~PFfSS' ,'9S3), 1;»' 40 5; J. H. Vaughan, His!ory. and· Government: Of New Mexico
(State College, N w MexlC:p: C. L. Vaughan, 19:U) , p. 328. ,
" I I ,<' • 5 ' ., ;
I' r ,
I
I.
. !
j
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all our state educational iristiruiions. Since the New Mexico Constitu-
tion provides the sam~type of board for all educational institutions, t~e
action of"the North Central A~ociation is a thinly veiled rebuke to all
these institutions. And it is .!iderstood that the North Central Associa-
don intended that their action should be so construed. ,lnshort, all
.... .
higher educational institutions of New Mexico, are "on'the.spot."The
only tangibl~ good to .'come &om this disaccrediting of New MexicO
.. State College, ·therefore, is to adopt a constitutional amendment which
will create a strong type of board. organization in order to make all
.~ese institutions free from' partisan interference.
. . The Purpose of the Board: Form· of Organizatif)n.-The primary
purpose of the board form of administrative organization is to, take
pUQlic services out of spoils politics. If weak boards are established they
vitiate the main reason for having boards at all. Our central problem is
. to establish boards which are strong enougp, to keep these institutions
:iridependent of political fac~ions and officials who go ~n and out of
, office every two or f,our lears. A G~stitutional amendment might s~­
oifically. 4ecl~re the ~hi~~ ob~ective ~n.creatingboards ,of" regent!: Th~
the CalIfornia Con~tlt\fion In prOViding a board of regents for Its ;state
-univ~.r~ity stipulates that the university shall be entir~ly free and inde-
. penderl.t of all poJiticaJ influences in 'f~ppointmentof the board\of
!egents and in its administration 'of the affairs 'of .the university~ Al-
though independence from' political domination is the primary purpose,
the b2ard form of organization is als0 designed, to prqvide democratic .
,and repr.esentative elements in ac!~inistration, .to-'l perform q~~si-'
l~gislative and policy-determining funCtions, to effect stability, continu- .
ity of policy, and permanent tenilre o£ administrative personnel., '
'New Mexico Boards A'mong the Weakest.-TIie following ta111e 'of
sixty governing boards on the level of state universities and agriculture
and mechanic arts colleges indicates that only three of il1ese sixty boards'
~re as weak as the New Mexico board with r'espect to tenare and number
of members. And even these three have superior safeguards in :the
tenure and rePIoval of board members. Assuming the obvious basic
purpose of the board form of organization, it is a purely factual state-
ment to inclic~te that of all ,the governing boards of state universities
, '
and agriculture and mechanic arts colleges, the Ne Mexico boards are
the weakest 'and most futile in this s~nse. As if the c nstitutionalorgani-
zation of our state,Doards were not weak enough a eady, the New Mex-
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i 0 Supreme I <;mrt in the ~ase of State v. Sanchez declared that, the
overnor may Iemove the members ~f a board at will. .
EMBERS OF g.pC.T-V BOARDS OF REGEN.;:fS, OF STATE' UNIVERSITIES AND
. A. & M. COLLEGES-NUMBER. OF MEMBjERS AND LENGTH OF TERMS
. -:; .' . ~ " ' . "'-,'
Only elective a!1d appointive members included; ex&Officio membe~ :l1ot included. ~ ,
. ,I ,Institutions. J.' Year Institutions Year
. \." j' . Terms - Terms
4 ~em'bers-I i siitution ," I 'fT St t U"t '. 6t "r ., . _. exas, a e mversl.y .
\ QklahoJD,a, N. & M. ~ollege 5 Texas, Temtno~ogical.College 6
5 n."embers-8 i stitutions • t ." WyoWing, State. University . 6
Florida, instl~utionsof .all types 4\, Maryland, State University 9
New Mexico,/ A. & M. College . 4 ~ . "Oregon, i~stitutionsof .all tf'"pes
Jlfew Mexic9,; State University 4 ~ ex~ept State University 9
Rhode Island, insti~utionsof all types 4 LID mertib.ers-2 institutions
Idaho, instit~tions of alL, types . !5 \ Alabama, A. & M. College
Washington,I~· & ~{. College 6 '" Alabama, State UnivFrsity
Arkansas, eaj~ a~lcult;tral coll~ge. I~ I I members-l institution
Nevada, Sta'f Umversl~y lO' 'Alabama, Women!s College
6 members-4 ~nstitut~on~ . ,I2 members-5 institutions .
. Colorado, Stjate Un~vefS~ty 6, Utah, A, & M. College. 4~~br~ska, S~ate Umverslty 6 Utah,' State University 4
.. Mlchlga~, ~f.& M: ~Ueg;e ,6 Kentucky, :State University 6
:West V.~rglfla, mStltu~lOns. of all Minnesota, ~~ate University' , 6
: types excert S.tat~ Umverslty 6 New Y,Ork, institutions of all 'types 12
7 members-7 linstltut~ons. . I 3 mernb~rS-2 institutions .~rkan,sas, S~te UnIversity," 6 Missi's~ ppi, institUtions of all types 12
South. Caro~ma, State. Un~verslty 6 ,South' arolina, A. & M. College
Washmgtonl St~te ,Un~vefSlty· ,6. 7 m n elected by board ' life
1N9rth Dakota, l?stlt1!tlOnsof all types 7, 6 m+n elected by legislature .4
,9h~o Sta~~ I~mverslty 7 I4 membi'rS-4 institutions
. OhiO Umverslty .' 7, Wisco; sin, State University' 6
,Oklahoma, ,lSt~t~ Umverslty 7 \. LOUiSi... na! State ~niversity , I '7
8' members-71 institutions ' Massa~husetts~ Agnc1!ltur,al College 7
Virginia, A. & M. College .4 ., Tenn~see, State Un~versIty ,14
:West Virgirlia, Sta~e University' 4 I5 membhs-2 institutions
:Montana, i~stjtutionsof all types 4. ,Georg~a, irl~titutions of all types_6
,Colorado, '4. &, M., College " 6· ,Nor~thi:Carolina, NegrQ A. &: M.
~aine,St!lte University " 7 \ Coll~ge
, (Except 11, !Dember~3 yr. teI1¥ I6, memb~rs-I in~titution
, nom. AlU~ll1 As~n.) . California, State University
,Arizona, State Umverslty , 8 'bi '"M'ch'n' stat U"t 8 I8-mem ers-lmstltutlOn
.: .1 loan, r ~~ mversl y Vermqnt, State University,
9: members-I~ institutions, 9 memben; elected by board life
" Kansas, instjtutions of all types 4 :9 membets elected by legislature 6
, Vi~&~ia, Stilte U~ive~ity i 4 I9 memb~rs~l institution
IllInOIS, S~e Umverslty . . 6 Virg.im.'a Medical College
, Iowa, instithtions of all types I 6 . :.' " . . .
, Missouri, Stlate UniverSity . 6 2.7 m~,mb~rs-~ ~ns~ltutlon
, Tennessee,I'institutions of all types. Miami Unnerslty,
except S~te 'University '6 IDO memlJers-1 ~nstitution, .
Texas, A. 84· M: College',. 6 North Carobna, State Umverslty IS
Factors'L~eter";inin~.the Type of BO~d.~In eS14blishinga hoard
fQr~ oforJpization to make institution~ independent pf partisan domi-
j I j .".: , : '.
: . "i ' ' . ' 1 . . ,,' , '
I
, I 6
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nation and to accomplish the other objectives of sound administration,
the following factors must be considered: (I) the method of se~ection
of board members, (2) the numb~r of members, '(3) the length 'antI
overlapping of terms', (4) the methods ,of filling v~cancies, ,(5)' the
method of removal, and (6). the- qualifications and repre~entativechar-
'acter of the board members. In addition, the general powers of th~ !,
iboard should be stated in a constitutional amendment. '
I: THE METHOD OF SELECTION
..._-
The boards of state educational institutions in the United'States are
selected by the following method~pointIhentby the governor, elJc-
~i.on by the people: el~ct~onb! ~he legislature, appointment by.th~ ?oar~
Itself, and ex offiCIO me~bershlp., As far as the character-and ablhty of
board me~b¢rs are concerned,. experience shows· that it' makes no
appreciable differ~ncewhether the members are appointed by the gov-
ernor, elected by the people, or elected by' the legislature. .such b~ing
the case, appointment by the gg,vernor is superior to the other two
methods because the gover,nt>r is 'the logical appointing .authority, and
because the electorate an~ the legislature should not be burdened with
the choike ~f administrative officers,' few or many.~ The appointment of
a pordon.~ board members by the bo~rd itself is not objectionablej~~d
may add strength and independence ~o the board. Several educational
institutions have boards with some members appointed by the board:
itself to s~rve for life. Ex officio membership is so widely condemned
that it does not merit consideration. .
. ,
Senatorial Confirmation Is Undesirable.-Senatotial approval of the' ,
governor's appointments has little or no effect upon the caliber and
integrity of the board members. It may be recalled that board members
in this state are now appointed with senatot~nfirmation.Author-
t ides are generally agreed that senatorial confirmation of any executive
appointments is und.esirable. It add$ duties to an overburdened legis-
lature cwhich are not a part of its basic law-making function. It forces
personal and sectional politics, into administration; it may result in
faction;l1 bargaining, and in delay in appointments and delay ip. the
qualifying 9£ appointe,es; and it enables the governor to "pass the buck"
when he' makes unsatisfactory appointments. In the interes~ of popular
control and the betterment of legislative and admi~ive processes,
senatorial confirmation 'should be'eliminated. F-'l1Tther, senate approval
will ordinarily stand in the way of overlapping terms through annual
7
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':". appointmepts, an~ to that. extent it will impair the· worthy. objective
d£ gradual' ch~rig~ in board membership and continuity and stabilityf eci.ucati~nal policy. (See recommendation I, page 210) ..
~ _. i : " • \,
1 II. NUMBER OF ,MEMBERS
! • " -
, " III. LENGTH OF TERMS, AND OVERLAPP~NG TERMS
i The' iJde,pend~nce-of a' bo~~d of regents requires th~t;no 'one gov-
irnor, shaIiI ~ppoint a majority of the board ,members. In achieving
pis inde1pngence, the, th~ee' factors of number of ~embers, length ~f
.,~~m~, an overlapping ter, s should be closely relafed, and. these' fac-
prs In iu n ~hould be close y'related to the length qf term' qf the gov-
lrnor. EViel1r a board qf one hupdred members, if ithey ~ent in and
;ut 'of offife tat the same time~~ight not give any ~oI:e independe~ce
an ~ one-man 1:;>oard. Again, unusually long ten~re without a suffi-
~fen,tly large, ,me~,bershipwith ,OVerlaPping terms .~ould enable one
fovernor to dOp11pate'the board at the tlme~of appo~Qtmentand woulV--
p.rob~bly givethf board the" stamp" of partisanship guring its entire
fenure. OverlaPBi~g terms m.ight. well b,e ~onsider€d the m~s~ decisi~e
pf these fac!:9rs,qut ,overlapping IS not satls~actory.~~I;.sstn~ board IS-
~arge ~noug~ andl the terms long el).ough to accompli~~ the ~~rp?se.
Number :0/ M~m1;Jers.- ~he t;lumber of board members In\ thiS state
ompares'un~avora~~iththe o~ards ~f o~her.state~las indiOlie~ in the
bove table-pfSfifiy state educational' Instltutl~ns. The table, Includes
ly the ap~ointire an41.elective'members and not the e,,: .officiomem-
ers.2 It shqws tl).at there are tw~nty-seven boards with less than nine
embers, arid thifty-thiee boards with nine lmembers' or more. Of these
irtr-three,itw~lte' boards h~~e nine:m~m~Jrs.and tw~nty-one:Qoards ii
ve,Inore t~an nfne members.. The signIfi¢antconcluslon to be:drawn
om this ta~le .i~ th~~the ~ajorit1M1he boards have nine me~bersor
ore, and t~r~ab a~d .of nine membets ~epr~sentsboth t~e averfge and
e most. tY:R1cal,P, ,ard.l: If qle ~eJr .Mexlcoboards were IFcreased' from
e to nlnet~emijers, ~hey !Would '~e changed from among the ~allest
ards to t ~ average and rilOSt ty ical in,size. : ' .
j ,It so h~ 'pens, Ifor/easq~s give. below,- t~at a b~ard of at.le~st nine'
i 2 If the ~~~ffici()Members wete indu ed, the~ize of the boards would ~e increased.,
: 'us the Univ JiS,••, ity 0,',f Cal,ffom,ia is,. cit,ed in the w,ble, as 'having a board of sixte~n,m,''em,bers,
t if ex bffici imembers were added it would 'have twenty-four members. T~e ,ex officio
I em,bers, ~re .,' itted!, because they :Sdd,o,'m,' ~rve in prac,tice, and are unkno,wn or' insignifi-
, nt elements i~' determIning the independence of the board. ' The North ,Cen ral Associa-;:ame~rbmem; mra~thexcellence of boards• .) I '
I
- I
I
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members 'is necessary in New Mexico in order that no oneg<?vemor may
appoint the majority of the members. Besides meeting this essential'
requirement, a board of nine members is large enough to be a represen-
_tative. body in 'performing its q~asi-Iegisl~tive anft policy-det~rmipi~g
func,tlons and small enough not to be unwieldy. fi ,could hardly be'sald,
however, that a board is unnecessarily large unless the number of mem-
bers is over fifteen. (See recommendation II, page 21.)
Length and Overlapping ot Terms.-The ,table of the sixty,govern-
ing boards of state educational institutions shows·that the New Mexico
boards compare unfavorably with the tenure provisions in other states.
There are only three other boards out of these sixty which have both
as small membership and as short t~rms as the New Mexico boards. Ii
was found that the 'members of eleven boards, in addition to the two
New Mexico boards, serve for terms of less than six years,. ~at. is, for
fOl,lr and five years. The members of the twenty-three boards serve for
~erms of six years. The members of twenty-five boards serve for more
. \ than six years. Of these twenty-five boards, the members of fifteen
~ boards serve for terms of nine years or more. These data shpw that it is
a more common practice to have board members serving fot nine years
or more than to have them serving for-less than six years. Consequently,
it would 'be far more in line with the c~stomary tenure provisions for
t~e boards of these sixty institutions if the New ~exico board members
served for nine-y~ar terms instead of their present four-year terms. In
.any event, $e New Mexico board members must serve for at least nine-,
year tertns in order that no 9ne governor may appoint a majority of the
members. Overlapping terms are usually satisfactory when the boc!rd
}s cOlpposed o~ a large nu~ber of members-serving for long terms. On
the other hand, when 4;b.e terms are short, such as three- to five-year,
terms, overlapping tenus are not satisfactory. Thus the four-year terms
,for NewMexico boards are tqo short to provide for satisfactory· over-
t:'., -.
':!' lapping.
'. ,North Central Association Demands Long and Overlapping Terms.)'
-The North Central Association declares that long and overlapping
terms are' es~entia'.l factors in accrediting higher educational institutions.
'This association's views regarding tenure, however, are typical of the
statements of authorities-an~organizations in the field of education and
also in the fields of public welfare and public health. The association
fbund ,that institutions whose boards serve six years or mpre are far
.,
s~periortoothers whose boards serve less than six years. This superi-
9
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The tompositionand' permanence of the governing bodies is
dependent to a large degree upqn the length of the teni! of office.
When the power of appointment is'"vested in State agencies'it is
essential-not only thafthe terms dtthe members expire in differ- ,
ent years butr~hat they be- 9£ sufficient length to insure that a-'
single State~9mini:stra~ion shall not, change the eIitire!complex-
ion of the-heard. State.officers generally serve for a period of four.
years. It is advisable, therefore, that the length of the t~rm ofthe
trustees e~ceed four years in l~ngth and that vacan~~es/fO'the
"3)O,~n D: R~Jeil and Jf;i;W. Reeves, Th~~,!alUa!ton of Higher Instith,tiOn~ (Chicago:
Un,n~erslty of ,CPlcagO Pres~, 136) ,VI ("Aduufilstratlot:l"), 18-;19, , ',.
41bi~" p, 20, Th~associ.at,iondisregards ex ,officio membership in rating the facto! or
overlapplp.g terms.' " !.'~ ' t '. " . '. '
. :' X I',' .
>" '.
~ E W MIt ~,:~,~'0 BOA R D S 1>0 ~ 11\ E G E N T S
, ' Iii'I:, ~ . " 'I ." ,
ority is both' fn~'g~neral excellenctf ~nd in the rating given to "admin-
istration." tp. justi~y~ng long tenris, the associadoI\, states: ~'It appears ',.
l~gical ~atfre teriu~ of board m~mbers9-ip.should be long enough to
permit the new member to be,co~e thoroughly! acquainteq with tP.~
duties ana dhligaiibns of his .office before reachin'g' the mid-point of his_
! 11 . ~ ." I I 'terin."3 !,oj I 'f ' ;. : ' I •
" ! iI" , '.' < '
The ~o~th C~ntral AssociCiltio~iassertsthat ov~rJapping terms are as
important a~ tQ.e'length of terms in 'the accrediting of institutioPls. It
cit¢s ,the cl~fe inter-re~tionshi.p of the~e two factors and ho~ds that
sh<?tt terms, Rrev~nt satIsfactory overlappIng, and that; unless the terms
are at Jeast six ye~rs or 1;'ger, the overlapping can not be satis~actory.
Therefore, sinc~e con titutional terms fpr· New Mexico bo~rds are
only four years, no law p s~ed by the legisfature could provide f?r satis-
•factory overiappillg. Even among institqtions whose board ~embers,
serVe for six years or more, the a~sociatiQn found: that institutiohs with
satisfactory provisions for, ov~rlapping terms are superior .to those with
upsatisfactory provisions. The North Central Association explains the
IJgical justifi!cation for (overlapping :terms:' ;} , . . ,.,'
,~' It is dear that if a majbTity of the board are new in the dffice
there is lik~ly to be a lack of contin1iity of,'policy, and abr,upt 1
changes in the plans and activities oftlie institutiop.'s may result. ~~,
Such changes: ... should come graduaJly rather, than sudd~nly,
" and tbe pest safeguar:d agai,nst ;too sudden changes is to ,have a
provision whereby ~t least two~thirds of the board members ,will , 1----
, always have had at least one ftin' ye~r of experience ip. office.4 i "I
i "
, Other'Akth~rzties Demand Loz~g Over~appin~ Ternis.-The survey,
of land graqt colleges and 'universities by 'theJ United ,States Offic~ of (
'Education declares.: ' . 1
'.
'.
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membership occur annually or in alternate years. Of the 45
institutions reporting on this point, the term of office is more
than four years in 35, while in 10 others it is, four years or less.
. In one land-grant institution the members 'of the governing
body serve for life. In two others the term i of 'office of a part
of the membership is for life and the remainder for fixed periods
of time.. " " [Long] terms . . . assure the elimination of political
and partisjin influence to a considerable degree.. " "The govern-
ing. boards should be more or less permanent in order to avoid
Slldden changes in t~e policies for the operation and develop'
ment of the institutions}' .
Dr. M. M. Chambers, an authority.on educational organization,C::
I
states: ~ '.~
Almost universally the terms [of state boards of regents] over-
lap in such a way that a complete change in the personnel of the
board cannot ordinarily take place suddenly:· For example, one
of the nine members of the Oregon State Board of Higher Edu-
cation is appointed each year for a term of nine years; and one
* . regent in New York is elected annually for a term of twelve years.
~ong and overlapping terms are thoroughly desirable, for
this device is often an effective shield against the inroads of self-
seeking politicians who attain temporary seats' of power in other
branches of the state government and attempt' to seize control of
the educational system for partisan or personal advantage. Long
and bvetlapping terms also are highly appropriate for the mem-
bers of a deliperative body charged with tJ1e function of long-
. r~nge policy making which has already been demonstrated to be
, particularly important in the field of lay 'control of education.6
Reappointment.-Besides legal provisions for long overlapping
terms it is sound policy for board members to be eligible lor reappoint-
, me~t: This might well be taken for granted if their services have been.
... satisfactory". \The institutions could continue to take advantage of the
knowledge and experience gained from previous service on the board ,
and to apply further the essential administrative principles of coritiI~.u-
ity of policy and stability of personnel. .
Long Overlapping Terms Needed for New Mexico Boards.-The
foregoing evidenc~ and testimony warrant the conclusion·that aconsti.:
tutional amendment should be adopted to provide long overlapping
..
5 Office of Eduq.tion, U. S. Department of..the Interior, Suroey of Land Grant Colleges
and Universities (Washington: Government Printing Office, 1930) (Bulletin, 1930, no. 9) ,
1,58-59' .
6 M. M. Chambers, "The Tenure of State University Trustees," Educational. Record,
XVIII Oan., 1937) , p. 126.
.~.
'-.
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terms for themeinbers ,of the New Mexico-boards of regents. Since the
g~vemorof New Mexico, wh~d',reelected, IIlay s.er~e· four years, a nine-
member board &erving for ninetyear te;rms wi~h one term 'expiring each
year is the minimum requirem;ent in' order that no .one governor may
appoint 3,.maj(j)rity,'of the me~bers. , The constitutional am~endment
should stipulate that'long ando~erlappingterms aJ;e essential to achieve
the purposes of the board. for$:!' of organization. Such a provision is
. particularly essential in New ':~lexico because .the Supreltte Qonrt in
" ,,' I
:·State v\ Sanchez apparently di~ ,pot understand these pqrposes. (See
iecommendatiori III, pages 21-22.)
, .~
, !'. :, I
. IV;FILLlNG V~CA'CIES FOR UNEXP~.TERMS. . .' .
Vaca~cies may occur on boards of-regents becC!~se .of death, resig-
nation, or removal. In' orde~ ,io' avoid confusion in the p~6vision for ,
overlapping ;terJl1s, appointments, to fill "acanci~s shpuld be made only
for t~e uriexp~red terms. Unc~rtainty and c~nfl~ct,J£ legal opinion'has .
.' freq:uently resulted from lack of forethought in.\plaking provisions for
filling vacancies. The existing method of 'filling vacan(:ies ,is appoint-,
I '1 ro.. ~~', ..
ment by the gcwernor or by ,aJ1. educational: board. The Mis'sissjppi '
Constitu"$tion provi~es. t~atJftca~e of vacancy, -the governor'lshall app~int
from a' .1st· of two nomInees recomme'.lded by the board" of educatIon.
The members of the 'boards of regents-would, from the nature {)f things"
:be in a,better position than' anyone else or any other group ~o select a
person to fill a vacancy. (See recomme~dation IV,~page··22.) ,
I
~ V. ' REMOVAi'
If . , .\
Specific constitutional safegu~rds are necessary to prevent partisan
or arbitrary removal of board· members. If the, go~emor may remove,
board member~witfout restraint, .he may be ~able to control the board
,and thereby to. nu.iry all other safeguards and the purposes of, the
board form of orgah:ization. T~egroundsfor remov~fof board mem-
'be~s 'include absenc~ froin board meetings, neglect of duty, inc41pacity,
incompetence, misf~asaFlceandma1feasanc~ihoffice. Members ,of boards
! , ' ,
of regents ~n ~he vayous states'mar be removed by~ the governor, by the.
board itself, by the courts"and by impeach~ent.~ When a board of re-
gents iscrea~edby statute raqier than,by the ~onstitutiqn,'thelegislature
also may aJc~mplis~ the r~Qv~1 ~fhoar?memebts ~y ":eor~niza.tion
I acts" and "~pper bIlls.'" ..- J '
" ~£ '
..
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Rl!moval by the f;overnor.-The governor usually has the power
to remove state officials including board members. Since governors,
from time to time,· have abused this power for partisan, personal, or
r" -
arbitrary rea~ons, there is adequate justification fpr hedging such author~
iiy with safeguards against its abuse. These restrictions on his removal
power, .howevet:, have not always accomplishefl their purpose. No~ only
have governors openly violated the letter and spirit of these constitu-
"do' . ar but tpey have also employed the removal power indi-
o recdy by brin~ng pressure on board' ,members to'resign. Thus they
-avoid unfavora'ble publicity and scandal which might result from the
more open process of formal removal. The~<;ecre~ of such a method
'largely defies investigation. Hence there is not complete evidence avail-
able regarding the e'xtent of forced resignations. Governors -and other
. executives have been known to carry the resignations of appointees in
their pockets in ord~.r to vitiate the leg3JProtection of tenure.
. "Provisions regarding removal power may be classified as follows:
, t ...,. -~
(1) removal without cause and at. t1:Ie governor's pleasure, will, or dis-
cretion; (2) removal for cause but without presenting charges or giving
an opportunity for hearing; and '(3) removal for cause after pre,senting
charges and.giving an opportunity for heating. While the third method
of removal is the' most satisfactory, the constitution shOlflld spe~ify the
causes for removal. Thus the Idaho Constitution provides that the gov-
ernor alone may remove a member of the board for gross immorality,
malfeasance,' or incompetence, 'Jinit not for personal or political reasons.
, Except fori New Mexico, t~e state courts uniformly hold that, ex
parte remova1s are invalid ,;nless the law expressly provides for sum- 0 1
mary removals. If there are no provisions to the contrary or flo removal,
provisions at aU, the co~rts require the governor to notify the regent I
he, wishes to remove, to a1l9w ti~e for the a~cused to prepare his .
defense, and to provide a hearing on the specific charges in the notice. '
If the governor's deci~ion involv:es points of law, the per~on accused may,
- • I
appeal to the courts. In this manner, New Mexico excepted, indis- 0
criminate, unreasonable, or partisan removals are reversed'by the courts..
. Despite the-constitutional provision rest~icting grounds Ifor removal
to enumerated causes, the New Mexico Supreme Court held that the
governor could remove ~e members of the boards of regents at will.7
This decision of.·the New'Mexico court '.lppears to rUIl; directly con-
"
7 State v. Sanchez, 32 N. M. 265,255, p. 1077. I
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,ttary to t e com~on-Iaw safeguardsas~uIiiformly guaranteed by 'the
courts of t e- other.state's..' .
. . - . ' .' , .
The G verno'fs Abuse of Removal Power.-,-A number of instances
might b~ \ cit~d' where constitutional. restrictions against' ~bitrary
removal have not accomplished the desired results.. A notorious removal
case Dccuned ~n the stat~ of Washington in 1926. ;In order to dominate
t~e state Ullliv~rsity.the governor removed two members of the, ;poard of
regents. Allthough the constitution restrkted' the governor's removal
power to ~ses involving rqisconduct, malfeasance, and incompetence,
and requirFd him to'state his reasons, the governor removed two board
members Iljle~.ely by stating th1t in his. opinion the members were guilty
of misconduct,. without giving evidence to, substantiate his charges.
Af.ter secu~iilgco~o~O.f the 'b..oard' he remov~dPresident Suzzalo·from
o desp~te the ct tllflt Mr. Suzzalo was 'known to be one of the out-
stand~nge~ucator o£-:: the n~tion and following his removal was con~
si~ered fOli the presidency of the University 'Of Chicago. When gov-
ernors abuse their removal power in such ~ Cr~de, tyrannical manner,:it
would ~e~ better to deprive the governors of that power alr~gether.
The a pellate court 6f the state of Kansas, in ordering.,the rein-
statement f iw;o .regents of the Kansas Agricultural College, cOhdemned
the politic I removals a,Jollows:
. Th reputation of a citizen of tlie state, hOlding an office:
ought Jot to. be besmirched, a stigma of rep:rQ~~h.~jixed t{ilt,and\th~fcit1.··zendepiiv~~of a_".al~ablerIghi, ext~pt1.or some seri-
ous miS easance (jf nonfeasan~e In respect to hIS office, or some
conduc ofiimmorality that renders him unfit-for its performance;
otherwi~e,ihonorablemen would be deterredqom accepting an
. office, aild serving the state to its best interests. The state would
be. dep ived of the services of its be~t Citizens, and its~ int~rests
turned, ver to political adventurers and speculators in public
offic~.8 i . " . ' .
. co~cernin~1this, same' c3se t1Ie chief justice denounced partisan manip'u-
lation of hi. her education in the following terms: . . '.
'TIie~e chC!rges are trivial. They were made apd p~osecuted,
as. everypody knows, for the purpose of ousting the officers nan:;led
and thereby' gaining political control of ope of th~ educational "
institu~ip'ns of~e stateJ ~hey ~ere -~ad~ and prosecuted .inl
that SpIlj'It ofmahgnant paJ;.tlSanShip whIch, ¥i the curse "of Amer-. :
ican politics, and they dQ but provoke a retaIhltory assault when
I ., '. ~ ~.
8 Quoted 'by Chamber$,op. cit., pr 184.
• I . . ,
II
'J
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the trembling balance of political majorities in this State shall go
the other way. They were made and prosecuted to subserve the
. C?nds of officei for politicians and not of education for the youth.
Similar.charges and proceedings by the office-seekers of my party
"..~all never have countenance by me, nor will I be deterred from
denouncing those made and conducted by.political 9Pponents as
causeless,. wicke_d, and despicable.9 ,
~ I ,
In view otpast abuses, the removal power might well be yested in
officials or special bodies who would make removals only for lack of
fitness to de~fwith educational pr.oblems and not for partisan r~asons.
Impeachment.~The process of impeachment has been adopted in '
a number of states in lieu of removal by th~ governor., Foll.owing the \
disaccrediting of the North Dakota Agricultural College by-the North
Central Association because of p~rtisan manipulation of tha~ institu- ",. \' ,
tion, the state constitution was.amended to deprive the governor of the
Ipower to remove board mem9;ers and specified that they could be
remove<tonly by impeachinent. The constitution of Mississippi per-mits'
removal of board member~,onlyby impeachment or by conviction in the
courts for willful neglect or misconduct. The impeachment process is
, difficult and should' be confined.to offices which need a large d~gree of, '
independence, and on such grounds the removal of members of boards
of regents might be restricted to impeachment. If the membersoLthe
boards of regents of New Mexieo may be considered' "state officers,"
they may now be removed by impeachment~
Removal by the Board Itself.'-Several ,states provide ~at the. board , J~
itself shall have the power to r~move one of its members. Thus th~ (/
board of regents of the University of Arkansas, whIch is composed of
nine members, may remove anyone of its members by majority vote,
provided that not less than five trustees shan vo~e for removal. Removal
by the board itself obtains for such institutions as the University of
Tennessee, the University Qf Virginia, and the University of Delaware,
Removal by the board its,elf is preferable to any other method because
the board members are better ;;Lble t,o decide than anyone else whether
a member is unfit to serv~. If this method were adopted there would be
no problem of devising safeguards against ab.use of removal power by
th~ governor. (See. recommendation V, page 22.).
,9 Quoted, loco cit.
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i '. 1VI. QUALIFlc;ATIONS AND-REpRESENTATION .r
~T~e Go' ernor's Motives l in" Making Appointments.-When a gov-
. ernorf tealiz~s~at, because of long and' overlapping t~rms, he cannot
,appoint a m~jority of the members and thereby control i the board, he
usually selec~ members who. are qU~lified"by training, efperience, ~nd
intellectual interests to deal with educational mattersJ Under ;such
circutlnsp\nces, the govern<?r fr~quent~y de~ers to the judgment of ed;u- ,
catioqallead.ers and organizat~9nsbeforerhakingan app6irItment". But
whe~1 a go~e.rnorni{a! appoint.a majority of the r.egen~ an~ the:;eby
contf?l.the boar.d, he. usu3jlly selects members who ~re . qualIfied _,;by
ejcperjience'lill the non-academk and "practical" b*siness of partisan
politi~.s. Under such circumstances, he fiequeIitly defe~s to the judg-
mentl.. of pol\tic,ians ~nd. party ~factions befo.re ,makitf,atia~~intme!1t
to the boar~. A bnef reflettIon upon·the govern~rS posItIon,. both·
politi:cal and. ipsycpological,'will reve~lwhy the g~vernormay make
entir+ly.; diffJren't Ikinds of appoi~t~eIi!s ~nqer t~ese., two .e~tire1Y di~­
felent Situat~ons. In the one c3;se' It IS the welfare of IS polItical organ1-
za.tio* or faction Ithat is uppennost in hi's mind, ana aturally he make~
I. ! "'I ' t" .• .
the traditiorlal partisan appointments~ But when these motives are
e~imi~ated ~y the independience ,of the board, he is le.ft only with the
altruis~ic .m~~iv~s of .sel~c;ting a member ~hos: a~il~ty and. i~terest in .educ~tIdnW1~1 give dignity and strength to the InstitutIon and'itseduca-
tiona' obJeo'ives. In short, whether the governor appoints a party
work~r rather than a citizen ~~tereste~ itl educatlon,al progress, ~epends
upon! whether the governor can domInate the board. Thus thIS factor
I I. ... . . ...
of t~¢ qtlali~cations and character' of the board members may depend
upon;'the m<?!re fundamental factors 'of number of tnemb~rs and length
and verlaprli.ng of ~,which~terminewhetherthe governor can
contr I th~.!bpard. .' ~.
Nj~riparti~an versus Bipartisan Boards.-There is }}() .Republican
c~emjistry, Dbmocratic astronomy,. or partisan -method' of'.~eter~ining
the tiuth in'~ny field of sdenc~. lIenee tI¥te is 'no- horie~t reason for
partdan'qu~fications in appointing board met;nbe~s. It is !10 safeguard
agai~~t partiSan manipulati<;>n to create a bipartisan ~oard.. The 'g~v- .
ernotcan eJily appoint a me~ber of the oPPositeIparty who wi~l pJay
ball :th h~~.· an~ p.. l~y po}id~l ~oo.• tha1l with the ~.niversity.·or ctlleg~. ,.\-
The , Iparbsl:ln divlslon of spods between Repubhban and Democratic
mac~ines in i mUnicipal .government is 'well ktiown.' The' present
I .. v·
1 -.. I 4
I !
.-'
, I'
I
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. .r~quirement in the New Mexico Constih~tion for' bipartisan boards
.,; should be abolished and'replaced by a prov~siQn that,appointIll~nts shall
-be made without regard to political affiliatipns. .
Constitu ional Provision for Nonpartisan Board.-Many states-stipu-
late that boa: ds of regents shall be a,ppointed on a nonpartisan basis.
So~e states· d that boam members must refrain from politicala.ctivity.
The provisio'f the California Constitution. has already been 'cited to
the. effect that the university, shall be entirely free and independent of
allpoliticalinflueIice in the appointment of ~he ~oard of regents and in
its admiJ:listration of me affairs of the unlve~sity. A constitutional I
, amendm~nt might even go further and stipulate that the governor ,
shall not appoint a person to the board who has been actively engaged .in I
e
partisan politics. . . t
Little may be gained, however, by general statutory and constitu- I
tional nior~lizing":on the importance of appoillting good ment~ office.
. the usual provisioD;s requiring the governor ,~q appoi~t '~intelligentand
upright citizens," and "citizens of high moral character" ar.e nugatory.
One is reminded'of the' clause in a western state constitution which
--stipulated that no insane person"should qualify for the office of gover-
,
nor. Perhaps the]1lost that can be said in est~plishing a constitutional
standard for the governor's appointments is \ that members shall 'be'
..selected who are interested in educational progress and fn higp
standards of scholarship rather than in spoils politics. Thi~ might be
taken ,for granted as pl~'in c~mmon sense. No harm is done by such a
. moral statement of what is th~ right thi~g to do, but m~re is gaine~ 'by
creating a situation where the governor will be motivated to make
appointments on the basis of educational rather than party qualifica,-
tiOflS. In other words, when a provision is made for a large board :with
long overlapping terms so that no one governor can appoint a majority
of the members, the~e high qualifications are ~sual1y achieved.
Representation.-One of the great ~hallenges qf the Americ'.ln way I
of life is to maintain a nice balance between (1) democratic control
of education and (2) the lndependence and integrity of an'institution
of learning in the realization of scientific truths and cultural values.
Thi.s challenge make\the proper role of a boa~d of regents a subject
crowded with implica~~s. . "
:The board form of organization is desirable, therefore, not only to
free the institution from partisan domina,&n; but also", to maintain
'democratic }control over education. If the board is' to be an effective
17
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,.nstnintent Jr·~;p~hrrcOntrol, its ,memberS musts,epresent the various
nd ~ivergen~ in~erests,'attitudes, ,~nd opin~oris of the people of the . "~ate.l, By ,r~presentin~ the ~itizen.;interes~s in educ~ti<?nal administra- \
tIon,~the bQatd may prevent bureawcratic tendenpes., Such a demo-
rati ch,eck .lfF essenti~l in Qprcomplex' industrial society where the"-
ene allegisIativebody' must ofj,n~cessity deleg~t~.btoad discr~tionary
owers to a JeJt J?-umber of gove!nment agencIes ~nd a multItude of
I ublk servarlts.. When sub-legis~ative functions a:r:e performed" in
dmip,listratic+, sub-legislative bo,'dies such a,S bo~rds ~nd' co~~iss~ons
re ,needed tOiperform '~tp.em. .~ board of regents IS sud] a quasi-Iegtsla-
ive' Body ih i '~ exerci~~ of poli~~-d¢ter.mining~d long~range ,planningnct~ons. .' l;' ' ' .
I' . ,
'Jlhe boar should represent, as :far as :possible a cr?ss section of the
ajot~ccupa ionaJ. interests.o~ the: state.. Owing to its limite~ ~ize, ~he
oard. caI1nQ represent every, economIc'group. An adJ:IlInistratlVeI " , , _,.,,' ,
oar,d, howev r,need.only·represent those gro~ps which are particularly
cince:trned wi hthe 'specialized public ser;vice'it controls. Represent-
. ng t~ese gro ps, the board Jj1emb~rs can influence and inform· public
piQ.iPp in ge era!. Those groups more directly concerned with educa-
ion ~ill nor ally guIde toe course of public opinion toward educa-
f ~ona~ affair.s: Nevertheless, t~e b~ard sh~~ld .?e as<wfdely. represenia-'
Ive ~s possib e and hence should :not ordInanly have more than one
, emher from a single occupation'll inter~st. . : "
Niorth Ce tral Associa~ion. pesires O~cupational Distrib~tiori, dt
emjbers.-T e North1 Central Association states that a widf occupa-
iona~ distrib tion of ~oard members is a vital factor in accre,(iiting an
n."itiution., " hose with ~s many. as o.ne-third of the board, member~
omla' sin~~e pccupati?n. a~e ~ery,!nf~rior illst~t~tions in both "gegera1
xcelmence and, "admInIstratIon. The aSSOCIatIon rates the factor of
ccutati~~al~is~rib~ti.on at zero ~f ~ne-t~ird 'or ~o:e '~e~b~rs are, . "-
oml a sIngl~'1 occupation. ,The VIew of the aSSOCIation IS stated as·
, onors: '
o , I'One 'o~ the imp~rt~nt'purp~ses served" by the bo~~d is the
bringing tpgether. ~f ,;represen~~tive points of v~ew that.'r~~ct '
'atqUatel}i the attItuqe and se~tImentsof the entIre, constltuen<:y
'0 the institution .... tht; aChiever:ent of this purpose might Be . '
., i I ibited by too ,great a preponde ance of board members from
a~y one si~gle occupational group. 0 ' '- ~
! • :I '. ' II :
lq Russellap:d Reeves, op. cit., p; 22. '
i' ;1' "
• I IIt: !I
I
1 11
I
• i
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With a nine-member board recommended for New Mexico 'in~ti­
t~tions, not more than two m~mbers could be from a sing~e occupation
to secure a satisfactory rating in the associati~n'saccrediti~g procedure.
Except for the importance of'representing agriculture on the board of
the New ..Mexico College of Agriculture and MechaniC Arts, there
seems to b~ no valid reason for having more ,than one representative
from a single occupation on t(hy New Mexico boar:ds. In any case a con-
s~tutional provision should ~ipulate that not more than two members
should represent a single. occupation: I ,.,'. .
States often require representation of sp1cific i~,terests on the boards.
, This is espec;:ially true of the provisions for boards of agriculture and
rqechanic arts colleges which require that a memb~r shall be connec~ed
with the agriCultural occupation, that a member shall, have a certain
number of.-¥~ars' experience as a ~uccessful farmer, that two members'
.shall be prominent in agriculture and two prominent in manufacturing, .
and so on. In modem society the three broad economic groups are busi-
ness, labor, :tnd agriculture. Some'constitutionalor statutory provision
might well be framed to guide the governor in selecting members from
important occupational groups.
Geographic Representation.-Some states provide ~hat boards shall
represent geographic sections'of the state. A constitutional amendment
might well stipulate that not more than tw~members should be from
the same county. Certainly not more than two should be from the
county in which the institution is located. This would prevent domi-
nation by groups located near the institution. (See recommendation'l
VI, page 22.) .• j
VII. POWERS OF THE BoAJP) ,
. .
. 4Ppointment ~f fhe President.-The board's most important func-
tion is to appointt and remove the president of the institution. The
president should serv~ for an indefinite te!ffi and should be'removed
only for executive incompetence. When there is a frequent change of
presidentS who serve ~or a comparatively few years, it is a reflection upo
the intelligence, integrity, and good faith of the board and a sign.tha~
the board is contempt*ous of the welfare of the institution. J
Policy-Determining Functions.~The boa~(rperforms a variety o~
duties in iconnection with its general sup~visory, quasi-Iegislativd
, , 1
policy-d~t¢rmining, and long-range planning powers w4ich involvq
I • 1
deliberati0n and conference. The board as a representative body should
J ".1,
'f .
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serve as; a cr,nnecting link between the people of the state and the per-
,mfn~nta~lfinis~ratiyepers.o~~el~f the institutio~. It shq~l~ interpret
p1bhc c>plIJlon to the~dmlnlstra~onand should In turn In,terpret the
e~ricatio.na! polici~s ,and program of the'institution tothe groups that,
form pubU opinion. ~ '., . I
,i Separai OJi9f Policy :dnd Administration.-The most. frequent criti-
ciSm of bo rds of regents is that they meddle in purely'admini~ttative
, affairs. A 1ask principle of gov~rnment'or business organization is the
separatio~Ilof ~olicy from ~amihistration.· Specifically this means ~at
, the apPol3rmentof subordInate officers tpId employees and all d~taded
a<jmipi~.. trl~ive,,!a.ction ", should '~e ves~ed,~e•.,xcIusiv-ely ip th,,1e proe.Side.nt or
'delegat~d .; y hIm to hIS subordInates. The ~elat1on betw~entheregents
, a1d th~ pr' sidJnt sho?:ld be similar to that between the :board ofdirec-
tdrs of,a qbrpQration and its' general m~~ager. The president should
bbar sol~ rtsponsibility for the efficient administration of the institution..
I~ the. boafd h'ls not sufficient confidence ~n the ability of the pre~ident'
td allow h~m a ~ree hand in'the manage~entof the instiqition, if should
r~movehiW. ~ny attempt to meddle in the purely admiIJistrative affairs
of, the..·ins~itu~n is prima-facie evidenlje of a lack of intelligence and
irltegr~'t~10 the' pa~t of the,~oard,.me~bers and a lack Q! co~fidence, in, '
t4e p~esld'nt.1 (See recommeRdatlon VII, pages 22-23.):
• 'i
, I' " .
. , .
. " Ii' SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS ' "
, I. Me ~od of Selection.-Each board of r~gents shou1d be~ppoint~d
'by! the go brnor with~ut the co~sentof the sena;te.The statutory provi-
sion'for e I, offiCio'members is evidently in violation of:tlIe constitution.
If not, a ~ I nstitu#onal amendh-tent should prphibit ex pfficio inember-
~ :. I
ship.;(Se : section l, pages;S-g.) : '. ,_ ;. '
,.; II. N4mber oJ.Mem~ers.-Eachbo~rdof regents Should be com-
posed of dip.e rpembers. (See section II, pages g-Io.) i, . ,
III, L¢~gth a"td Overlapping of t erms.-The memberS of each
board shoi~dservefor ier¢sQf nine years. The.terms sq.ould overlap so
't~at one t :rb shall expire,each year and the governor sqall appoint one
~ewmem ' er each year. When the board is first appointed, one member
s~all be a: pointed for lone. year, one for two years, one 'for three years,
. and SQ oq. M;embers sh,ould be eligib~e ,Jfor reappoint~ent. ~ot the
~nefit q~ ju4d~1 as we~l as legislative~and executive i~terpr~tations,
:e :unerenf ,shOuld declare that l~ and overla,ppmg termS are
I '.11· ';• 1.1 :
;j .
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necessary to accomplish the· purposes of the board 'form of organization!
'(See section III, pages 10-13.) . I
IV. Filling Vacancies.-Each board should have the power to appoint
. . I
_a member to fill a vacancy on its board for the unexpired term, provideq
that not less than .five members shall vot~ in favor of the proposed, memJ.
ber. The govetnor's pow~r .to fill vacancies as provided in Article Vi,
Section 5 of the CO?stituti4n should not apply to members of boards or· .
regents. ~ee sectIon IV, page 13.) •
V. RemQval.-A board member shoufd he removable frolD office by a .
majority vote of thtt board~itself provided that not less than five membe+
shall vote, for remC?val. &pch removal by the board shall be for cau*
after presenting chargesahd giving an opportunity for a hearing. A~
oPi:ional, safeguard may be added that the member 'rho is.,removed br
the boa:rn may appeal for reinstatement to a committ~e composed of thF
chairmen of the boards of regents of the other highe~ educational instf-
tutions of the state. Final action on removal or reirts'tatement by this
committeeshall b~ taken only af~.er fo.r.mal charg~shavebeen presente~
and an opportunIty for a heanng has been gIven. - The governorts
removal power· as provided in Article V, Section,5 of the consututiop
should notapply to members ,?f the boards of tegents.·· (See sect.ion l'
pages' 13-16.) . ,~.
. VI..Q~~li~~ations a~d R.epresentatio~.-The constitution~l.proi-
, sI<?n for bIpartIsan/qualIficatIons should be replaced,by a provIsIon fQr
.non-p.~rtisan qualifications ·.for board members. The amendmept miglht .
well stipulate that the qualifications of the board memb~rs should ~e.
based upo~ training, experieg,ce, and interest in educatipn~laffairs, add
not upon political affiliation. Preferably one, an.d n6t more t~an twp,
members should repr,esent a single occupation. In the selection pf.groups
for representation on the hoard, consideration should be giv-en to the
preponderance of the groups in the economic life of the .-sta'te and ~e
relation of tltegroups to'the education~lobjectives of the parlicular'in-
,stitution. Not more than two members should be from the same county.
(See section VI, pages 17-20.)
ViI. ,Powers o(the BQard.-T~ constitution 'should state that t e
board shall appoint only the presid~ntof the institution- and that'it ·sh 11
not appoin4 or exer.cise any infl.u~nce in the appointment of, any- oth r
. l •
officer or employee of the institution. The cons~itution and the la. s
should make clear that the functions of the board shall be connned to the
determinatron of broad policie~ and that the ~ard hit" no jUrisdiCtit
j '.
•
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1
~ver p+,ely ~;,ni;trati«' and t'OChni~i,.aJIairs: (See 'i"Ction vIi.\. "1
1
,
'~ages 29-r 1.) , ' , . '. . i', I
1I ~ .,' CONCLUSION II' ' ' ~ , ' ,1
.It m~r appear difficult to frame a\ constitutional amend~entwhich . 'II,'
will saf~g:uat!-i educational institutions tlga4!.st partisan d9mination,
but it i~ fno~e Idiqkult to secure t.he a~optiob of such' an !amendment I
at the' ~o~l&. On the 'other ,hand, it is eVide~t that a worth-while con-
~titutior* aJIlendment can. Ire adopted if the b~Il?-paign for its adoption I 1 '
~s pro~~~ly organiz~~ and conducted. Otherwise the fundamental ",I
'1-ssum~~i9ns of ~meri~an demo~acy are false: ,F~om p~~sonal ex~e- '11
~l"ence t;TI '~campaI~ for. the ~doption of:3: ~onstItutIon~end~ent In
ano~het state,) found that In 'the countIes where die campaIgn was · ~l
p:t;'osecute~ vigorously and intefligently, the amendment was approved j I~t largb tTIajoritiesj and that in the counties where the canipaign was " ,
*~gligi~l.~, the amendment was defeated. This is as it should be, for , ,,:1
~~e coqstftuti~It. should Qot be changed lJintill the people are fully in- J~<>;rmed up<;m1the ,Il?-erits of the prop,osal.] , I : l • '. 11-~ ! The '1amp;aign £o~ a co;nstitutional' amendmen.t is not a task for' a \~...!
WoJ~tical,lparty organiza~ionas s~{:h. jIn plavning the campaign all 'I,p'Ubn~-spfrited organizations in' th:e st~te should be combine~ into an I
~nter-org4nization cdmniitte~ which ~hbuld b~ai the ,responsibility. for
~onducti,g the campaign, Tpe ~ducationalorganizations should be the
roost active oJ these groups, ~nd should include the New MeJtico Edu-
~ationa14ssociation,t4e,Ainbrican Association ofDniversity Pr~£essors,o
the Patent-Teachers Association, learned soCieties, and culturatgtoups t
~ctivein bducationalfields. 'The support of professional associationsrin
" s,~ch fiel4s' as law, ,medicine, health, and public welfare should be
secured. pther groups should include chambers ofcommerce, qusiness ,I,
!' I ' " I'
ctssociations, farm organizatiqns, labor Ol::ganizations~ taxpayers' 3;ssocia- ~,
~ions, civ~c gro~ps, women'sl clubs, service ,clubs, and alumni associa- I
I ., .' !'. ~. I .. I
~ions. Those who believe in the removal o~educational institu~ns .
\' ,"om, ~artisan dominat~on \Vill', show, th~ ext. t lof their sinc,Jrit}y by , .,
. , tctiVely .s~p~orting a_ ca~ai~ fot a.. constitu, o~al am~ndm~l).t.. . ~"
• i.. ~ar.t,Isrn mterference m th,e. Am,encan, syste~ of PUb,hc. educa~oil IS ,~',I.'
"" dIrect ~nd dangerous threat to the .democratic way of hfe. It IS the '.._~
, first step toward Na~~ or any oth~r form pf Euro'pe~n dictatorship. Dit~ t ~ :
't,~.tor~,.hiplmeans a on~'!,arty sy~tem and ~e control of "educational" in. ~.
, ~tItub.oni by the pohtIcal pa~ty for S~OI~S and for~ropa~nda-. It also ,or'
I '
I .
~ ,
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means the destruction of free scientific inquiry and-academic freedom
and the substitution of political pro,paganda. With the alarming world
trend towardt.h:e doctrines of dictatorship, the least we can do is t~
remove oUr educational institutions from this fir~t step toward HitleJ-
. ism-the partisan do~ination.of equcation. My appeal to you is no~~
as members of the teaching profession who are neares(to this sore spo;
but as American citizens. My appeal is not to your seM-interest, but t i
, " I
your self-respect, to your willingness to uphold the inestimable ideals, of
,lib~rtyand democracy that are being challcmged today..If the America~
'. people cannot make democracy work 'tell enough to clean up our pub, l
lic ~chools .and educational institutions and safeguard them agains~
.perversion and exploitation, 'then God help America. !' 1
"
.'
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-- Richard L.'Bake.
. I· <,
ROOTS IN THE EARTH·
,~ I
. /
.
, ,O~R ONE HUND~ 'qiQ~SAND'rural~eopl~ live oil the Rio Grande,n~rth of Ele1P,' ant 'Butte Dam-north of fJot Springs, ~ew Mexico.
. :Trey are on~ f the oldes.t·~ett.led~~ups in~ the UnitedStates. They are
largely Spanls ";and,' MeXican tn ongln. T~ey do not .h~ve enough ,farm
l~, enough ·range land, enough water to make a IF"lng off the land.
'Ilhere is not enougfi work' to make. a living from wages. Together,
wrges and tile land are no longer giving these' p~opl~an adequate
living. While the population ha.s growngreater, the land itself has grown
p~orer through overuse; through overdependt1nce Qf the people upon it.
, i Roots in the E~rth wa~ made to bring this pr~bl.em.~o the p:ublic. It
WflS made because many of us .feel that the moUon picture IS the best
. ~edium to give the pu~li~ a~ ~ndersta~dingof the soci~l ~d phy~ical
problems that copcern It. Since there are many places In t!Ie United
States where rural people and their lalJds are suffer.ing from' overdepen- ,
, I ' , •
dence of men on the lan~l, the material has ,much more than -local
si~ificance. ' ,
The picture will be rele~sedwith -both Spanish and English com-
nientary~ We wade a Spani,shversion because we feel it is important-.to
r¢ach .~e SP~nish~s~eak.ing populati~n in N~w M~xico an~ other p~rts
,of the So~th~est." 1t wIll be used Widely With New MeXican Spa~llsh"
s~eaking communities and in Latin American cOl!ntries. 'The Brazilian ~'
embassy has asked for another narration to be voiced in Portuguese fpr ,
u~e in Brazil.LatiI~American groups fare mu~h: interested in the fact
that we in theUriited States are interested iJ;l the Spapish-speaking pop'
ulation in this country., " . ,°1
,; The SFript published here 'was the ~rs( step int4~ making of the pic- \
ture. Du!ring the 'process of. photography, o~ film cutting 'and editing,
, " ,\,~ I"
ofwrit~tIgthefinal narrat~on and adding the ptusical scbre, the original
script has been changed many times. Three elementS .make the picture
ina~afon" fi.lm, and' the musical sc~re. NiOOne,?f' them stands by .
Ir
1i
II 25'
I Ii
, J i
I. l-
..
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Running title with simple' still
background. '\ 1
. \ ~
\ I
- . " .
itself. They 'are woven, bit by 1;>it, into the; final unit in which voice,
photography, and ~usic should create a single effect. The script pre-
sented here simply presents the base for the shooting and ~evelopment
of the picture.
& '
'PEOP~£ tilling the soil is an ~ld
" story. The dependence of a man
.on the 'soil is ap old story. AgrI-
culture-the breaking of the .~arth,
the planting of the seed, the gath-
ering of the grain. .The .settled
life, the home, .the flocks and the
fields-the unfolding of a man's
life and a woman's life on the
,ear~h.' This is all --old, this s~ory
o1.man on the soil, a 100J.g relation-
ship, a settled dependence,. it~
~omplexities o~ly those of dealing
with natural moods of season. and
. -
success and failure. '
But time and pressing needs
have wrought changes, and today
in hardly a corner of the earth does
the simple- relationship .between
man and so\l ~tand. And when ero-
sion comes t~ a man a~ his land,
, when his living beeJnes precari-
ous, we 'look beyond the old sim-
plicities to the new forces of today.
.~.
Juan Vigil is a man, an~ he has
a house in' the village of Cordova, .
,and his neighbors have .similar
hous~s in the village of Cordova.,
He and his neighbors have farms'
. .
near Cordova, i'.
I
Closeup Spanish-American ,leanidg
.over adobe wall.
~loseup of adobe Qouse.
Long-shot of village of Cordov~,
-',
'"" .;0.,25
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Cordova is one of se~en v~llages Activity I'street , scene in Cordova.
in the v~l1eyof Santa Cfuz~ 'Ijhere ' Plazatt; cross against background
a~e Chi¢ayo, Santa ICruz, Sa*ctu-, plaza stores. ,,' .
';ltio in fhe .main valley, and1CoF-, Shot across roof~top~; church in
dbva, C~~dl~O, and Truchas bac~ba~kgrQund. ,
among, tlhe ,hIlls. These towns! and Chlm'ayo long-shot from above
Jnan Vigil and his neighbors are. . Cun~iyo Post Office.
. tijere because the Santa Cruz River Side-hill shot 7ruchas'.
is' there~ In 'a dry ,la~d th¢ Santa . Series of creek,,-nd river shots from
Cruz, means crops and life ;~Qr a high co~ntry down to the river
maJ:l."· I by Chimayo. ' .
\
, ,
of the '0
" i
.: I· ,
, : The:Santa Cruz 'Valley aqd the 'Shot of valley and watershed from
S~nta Cru,zRiver are one of many peaks. ' '
v~ll~ys ~nd rivers' ,that tog~ther, J
niake 'the ,big head of ~he~:1Rio Juncti'od points of these streams
Grande., There are the ChamaJ, the, with the Rio Grande.
" i
tije :Taos, the Hondo, and the IRed
ri~ers"":"tp.ey "feed the RioGr~nde . SeU-Flowing ,fuass
with water and m~ke it a thiq,g of Grande. ..
life an~ mpvement for. 1,500 II}iles. >
~ . !. f,.-,Ii.
!
It's no~distanc~ from wherb, the In.ner courtyard iJl Santa Fe. Shot f
Sa,nta C~uz g~thers its 'waters in. theactoss river at San Feli~e. '. 0" <
, peaks, tQ .where it joins the, Rio" Shot -of Albuquerque and Middle
. G~ande,~but it's 1/500 miles from, Rio Grande from top of Sandias
here so~th,and' southeast to the, (or city street scene) . t'
': Gulf.'ast Santa Fel past 'San The mouth of the Ptierco.
¥elipe,'~atet:ingthefields'atAlbu- Long-shot of Elephant Butte.
. q~erqu~l, ,and south, past the Shot of sFelters and city.
mouth 0 the Puerco, over thedam . Mouth Of the Pecos.
<•
.towater the lields at" El Paso and 'Shot df sign and border guard.
on past t ePecos,.flow"ing between/ eu of Texan on tractor ahd'Mex- ,
nations~ atering Texan fields and ican on ~ractor. . !
Me~icanfields-supporting Ameri- American cafe sigft in E,glish.
can io and Mexi~an, village, Mexiea~1 caf~ &ign in Spanish.' -
paSsing n between its ,people and' ,Shot of Rio Grande water meet-'
its land' nto the Gulf. , i!1g waves of G,.u.1f.
I'
'.
"~'. .
i
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. This is the Rio Grande today.
The river with its peopl~, land, vil-
l~ges, and cities.
Three hundred years ago 'Juan
Vigil's people and hi~ neighbors'
people passed up the Rio Grande,
.settled here and there along the
valley where land and water were
easily j~ined to grow corn and
beans and s~pport vi~lages.
'And one of these places was the
Santa Cruz Valley. Here a Vigil
broke the earth, brought water
,,' from the'river to the soil, built a
h9use. He and his family rooted
.. in the ol~ pattern of man ancl soil,
;i pattern that grew up and down
the valley. It was not a new pat-
tern .for the Rio Grande. For a
thousand years or more the Indians
had us~d th'e valley and its waters
to support a small population of
,-, scattered pueblos. Human use was
an ok! and ~ettled part of the valley
life:
The flocks of the Spanish were
new, though-the beginning of an
industry that was to have many
consequences in tlte Rio Grande
and th~ life of the people. But it
started simply. Spanish and In-
dian lived and shared the same life.
The ,villages grew, and churches
rose. A matter of .decades of set-
tlement in the Santa Cruz and
Zoom montage of faces "coming:
into camera. (Or closeup montage,
of, passing horses' feet with dust
rising.)
Last face comIng into camera,
juan's.
Closeup of plowed earth.
Adobe house and yard.
Shot of San Felipe from cliffs
above. I
I
Pueblo house scene with Indian
activity.
Small flock of sheep and herder.
. . .-
, .
. ,
Semi-long-shot of typical village.
Church building' scenlS.
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Dawn with light coming o)ver vil-
lage 'in s~6w. . ' _
" ,
, ROO T S I N/ T fI E EAR T If
other val ys, 'Je,~ a populat~on, a
qiIiet wa of life. ' ( .--.f
,I' A wa :of li~e with one pa,ttebi
'~owing o~ many patterns. The'
dliy has i s 'growth. The morni~g
I /
dsing-th, wood-the fire-the
~eal-mo"I).ing" tasks.' for 'the Woman! entering door with, wood.
womaIi-t e man~the child. Then In snow;
the last aI, the coming of night,' :
more ~re and lights in the house.
. ~ .
Uay di~s i to night, and night into Dusl). and ,evening scene same Joca-
ap.othet ay,· until one added to tion dawn, s~me 'in snow.
an.other b ild~ t e new pattern oJ~' ':" ~
tIlIe week! and he day oft~st,Peopleenteringchurch through
and the I hole b gins again until snow. ,:' .
i~ grows I n,~o t _ old pattern' of ' I '~qntJt., ': onth gro~s,to scrasonJ-~' t;>ld Moptoya si~tingori porch.'
apd sfaso bring$ subtle change to : ' "I • h,:1
the small atternS of day and week, J uan a~d others in ditc -cleaning
a~ th~ WilJ, er day turns into~ spring scenes..!
day and life expands from the . Plowing, plant~ng scenes. .
house 'and village. Juan and his Man and team going down 'road
, neighbors clean: and repair the" with plow, on wago~.
ditche~; beak apa plant soil in the, 'Vater flowing from ditth over
fi~Ydi"'''Ea h man goes to his field. plowed :field:
~ ,
Stream w' ter gives' growth to the ,CU shpts young cropv
seed. ,Cro s bte~k the soil. Life O.1d Montoya on stoop.
moves fr tp the house 10to the ' Herder and stock -moving.
qpen. Th herc;:ler takes the stock CU. ~fherder and stock ~oving
further afi Id. 'fomen plaster the into hills.
houses_ ag, in~t tp.e su~iner rains. 'W()!llen plastering ,house~~'.
. ~ I . ,"' '
Life uickens witf summer J uan n~ppingat ;noonday inshade.
heat. The crops, ~?:w; Men go to ". Group pf men walking to 'Work at
work earl., rest in nridday' heat. dawn. 'I ~ " ' \'
Children and dogs move their:;; CU Ju~n opening ditch gate, with
play from un to shade. water~owing from. open ditch to
field.
"
, , " ~
, 1 I
.
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:',,,c,,- _ J Sundays, .are still in the sun.
People sit and talk quietly in the
shade-in the coolness Qf the
church, the shade of cott09woods.
Heavy rains come, streak the
walls, break the ditches, turn the
'river muddier.
Village, crops are high in Bep-
. tember and the summer old. Men
.\ and women pick the red chiles-in
the field and hang them against the
house walls to dry. Frpst brings
the h!rder and his sheep off the
mo~6tain. He takes his wheat and
corn to the mill to grind fo~winter
flour. He brings wood from the
hills and mountains to be stacked
awaitjng first snows and bitter
nights.
Men resting at high noon. _
Children and dogs in shade.
Interior scene of people in church.
People quiet in shade of cotton-
woods. -
Burro and chickens in shade.
Med{u~ closeup oL:r.ain beating
, - .
adob~ walls.
(Flash floods breaking tlitches~,
CU and M\C U _shots of crops in
. fields-wheat and corn.
Chile harvest scene.
Hanging chile:
Herder and flock coming off
mountains.
Milling scenes. -
\ \
Scene in forest,.popUing.
Wagons coming down road.
, ;
Fiesta marks the harvest. Music
and laughte~ls the villages.
\,
Fiesta dance scenes.
CU of participants,
sicians, 'etc.
dancers, mu-
.Gradually in house and village,
life tu~ns inward, as snow creeps'
downward from the peaks. Fields
lie empty and stock drifts to low
le~els. Hands that plowed the
field and picked chile and corn
tu!n to wood cutt~ng and weaving.
On the best days old men sit bun-
dled against the south wall in the
wibter sun.
!l': !~
,. "
h_ .....
•
Snow falling in village. Snow on
peaks.
Snow in empty fields. Cows in
snow.
~
Wood-chopping by house in snow.
Interior w~aving scene.
Old man against wall in sun with
snow in village.
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Scenes of heav¥ snowfall.
Snow qri,fting in heavy wind and
piling in roads.
Herder. 'and flock in storm.'
, , '
Hoqeman in h'eavy snow.
THE EARTHROOT S I
Storm seeps down from the
mountain .d t,hr~~gh t~e valley
leaving e ty . plaZas and snow
piling'in t .e fields. .:. Stock, breaks
sQ.ow for eed.The shepherd,
Watches. he horseman _breaks
. .
trail to the ext village. Theie~ is
nesta and music at Christmas. .Interior scenes~
"through t e winter, snow' piles' Woman looking out window.
orr the pea s, piles wa~e~ .for next Man working b~fore fire.
summer's c rn while fields-lie still? Woman working around the stove.
.' ~ r
and ,lifeless' below. Deep snows MusiCians playing at baile with
gather, wai ing for th~ r6Ie~~e ()f .dancers.
spring and s mmersul1:; waitlllg to , CU of house i.n snow.
water fields f corn, and ch~le, Iwait- Semi-long-shot o~ peaks in snow.
'ing for the I ng sea journey. . .
• <
. .
'And so the valleys' fillea a,nd .
the pattern of yearly life ~e'" to
something I ke surety, molded .by
mountain' . d stream, by wood-.
... . . .
land and.:gr ssland, by the ,'natNre
of the wea' Ie and the nature of
\ earth and. ~k and soil.
I
)
TITLE'
And, so i was through two ce~­
turies, the seventeenth and the'
eighteenth nd even on into and
through m st of the nin~teerith.
The field 0 Juan Vigil in 1800
w~s the ~el of a. Vigil in 1900:
I " .'
• t
'.
i
j But eas ard the Civil War
marked the nd bf an era~ the tri-
ufuph of ~a ital ~nd industry,·'and
I n~neteen~h I I ce~tury America
!. r9ck~d unde . th~ a~celerati~g.ex-
p~nslons of' a natIon bUIldIng.
Rrilroads,-\ ities, factories, the
I '
1 '
I
CU sign Gettysburg 23 mi.
'" ~'Antietam 7 mi.
" ,., .American Express.
" " Standard Oil.
" " Bell Telephon~.
Railroad yards~
Stock-driving scene: 1,000 head. . f
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..
commercial stock industry, and
cOIl?-mercial farming 'mushroomed
to ,ma.ke an America· of buildings
arid m~rkets~ of buying and selling.
_.-T --0"- -"'- ~-
r,
The 1880'S brought the rail-
road to the Rio Grande. With ahd
following the railroad came com-
mercial America.
Already, in the \,60's and 70'S
the little valleys north of Santa Fe
had filled., There was beginning
pressure on the land, more people,
more stock. Pressure th~t ,)tarted
Juan Vigil looking for land in
outlyiQg valleys. He went 'over the
mountains into a western branch
of the Rio Grande-into' the
Puerco. He found water there,
easy ~o divert to goocf"i'soil. He
found fine grass, a fertile valley for
stock and farms. Others came, and
once again in these outlying val-
leys villages grew-in th~ Puerco-
Cabezon and Cuba, Salazar and
Regina, and La,Ventana.
-But commercial America
brought many things to the~e
people. who had already settled and
used and lived on the land here.
To Juan Vigil IV, in Cordova,
it brought wage work. He went
r
MCU John Deere Factory and sign.
" 'International Harvester and
SIgn.
" McCormack Deering.
Typical New York, mansion,
1880'S.
.
Row of N. Y. brownstone houses.
Poss,ble shot D. R. & G. W. train.
Bond. and Company
Sheep
Scene Cordova and fields filling
valley...
Sce~.e Cundiyo and fields fil~ing
vaIJ~y,
Secene Vallecitos and fields fiilling
valley.
Man plowing i~>'long narrow field.
Long-shot of wagon on hill road
leaving town. "
CU of man or man and woman on
moving wagon seat.
. ~
MC U 9f riinning stream (V. G.)
Steers feeding in heavy grass.
Adobe house and yard away from
trees sunb1;lked. .
Same village scene from ~iiIside.
Juan Vigil walking into camera.' 1
I
i
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I,ROj!OTS iN fTH'E EARTH
I ,
.! i, .
i, to ~ork on th~ railroad. 'T~i grad-
· ualty througIi the 80'S and' 90 'S
I I ~
an1. thrqu~h ~e',war into ~e t~r's,
many of hIS nelghPors or his nelgh-
1, I
'bor$" sons went tp wo~k~ ;.\t' qne
, sea~on or another they traveled on.:
, . wR~d from village 'and tOWIi 'til
neatly. every' family had a. man
· wo~king'somewher.efor SOIIl~ pan
of the year. i They built the! rail-roa~; they ~anned 'the mines. and
the Ismelters. For Anglo lumber
companies they cut the. timb~r.
F<j>r growing livestock companies
t~ey herded sheep inNew ¥exico
'·arid Colorado, ,in .Montana and
• I. •
"Vr'y?ming.' For ,the sugar com-
pcfulesof Colorado and other ~tates
tliey harvest~d the,beets.
~- I
33
Spanish-American . sectiori-gang~
working. .~1
1
. CU of Spanish-American swinging ~
pick. - I '----- " f'
',. I
6 different scenes of: men leaving
.vill~ges.
MeU of working scene 'in smelters.
Cl! of· man, ioperating carriage in
sawmilL : .
•
SpanisltAmerican with. ~ig flock
of sheep.
II
CU in beet .fields, possibly in fac-
. tpry. ::
l scenes with sma~l flocks of either
sheep or. goats., ~. ') .
)
1 \ t. ;.$"
, Finally- the villages were sup- i~mense -pile of sugar beets with
pLting 12,000 par.t-time workers to ~actory in background.
, the west. Fro'm the_oad Jmin \. " " " ,
cake home with' y in ~is" CU Juan Vigil's head and 'shoul-pot~et: ~oney added to the food ders, very an~mated, dr~ssed for
~;. anf. .matenal~ from the fields a~d. tow~'-fage' Into _ . ~
dWJindling available ranges to su~- Saturday. evening street scene.
port his peopl,e and the other viJ- Sto~e goods on shelf in Cordovalag~ people of the 'Rio Grand~. j ; room.
I I'
I . :
IWith th~ one hand, ~om~e*~'
cial America! bro.ug!lt wage work
fori the people. With the,-other, it ; , ,_
br9iJght new iaeas of land ~d its Sc~nes of land CDmpany~fficesand
, user' Land became somethlI~g to real estate, Qffices.
bUland sell,- to' get hold 'df: for
pro'fit. The Vigil faD;tily ~nd other,
villager~ had grazed 'a few head
of 's~eep and,goats to furnish 'Wool-
I ~
'I ~ ~
d I... 'j
f
'..
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.. .
and cheese, milk and meat.' Now
the same villagers, as sheepherders,
tended hertfs of thousands. Tpey
· watched the sheep of the commer-
cial operator graze. In the sum-
mer they traiied. them into the
mountain pastures'. In the winter
trailed them down, grazing
through valley grass lands. And so
the flocks that the Vigils herded for
oth.ers spread out over most of the
Rio Grande. At the sa,me time
hfrders o~ village stock.,' a hand~l ~
of goats or sheep, a few cows,
grazed their stock ()ver ever~nar-
· rowing pastures~ Year by year
Juan found wors~ feed for his
stpck. Year by year he watched the
'land that was left to him and his
· c,attle grow poorer. '," .
He made a precarious living
fending th,e herd's of others, and
together his flocks and the com-
mercial herds fed too heavily off
the g;rass and shrubs of the Rio
Grande. They made. too ~any
mouths for tpe food there. And
. gradually there was less feed for
a!l. Juan's flock grazes on the
worst range. It continues to graze
there, though the ear/~h becomes
po<;:>rer' for it, continues to graze
because villagers need .meat' ana .'
milk and there is no other choice.
. T<?day, .Juan Vigil and his
qeighbors l~ve by I]luch of the old
patt,~rn. But it is not the same, for .
r~ •
Herder on hill watching thousands'
of she~p in V. d. .
CU of herder. .
Man· with. ourrosand flock of
sheep trailing into mountains.
Short scenes of tremendous flocks .
with herder over different types.
CU sheep scenes (on fair range
where possible) .
Scene 1. New Mexico Land & Tim-
ber Co. No Trespass.
2. Fernandez Land & Cattle Co.
Herder on knoll watching smail (-
flock goats or sheep,.,
CU of herder.:- .
r .
CU sheep or go~ts gtJazing bad·
l'range.
Montage of doseups feeding
mouths of sheep, goats, cows.
~ .
JII.
1uan watching his flock graze on
poor eroded range.
~
Scene of gas pump, "Germ Pro-
cssed.,;..Motor Oil," with Cordova
aclobe houses in background.
,
I
,I
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Ri.O T SIN T H.E ..E ART H
thl nell' has com~' upon it. It is n~
si+,ple relation.ship betw~e~. a man.. MCU ·co.c~..,., Cola sign in~setting
anr. soiL That went some decades adobe buil<llings and chiles.
, ~gl~o~aY,' Nan ~d m:r ,rL fs~ene idle ldustrial plmt. , 1
lag rs no longer trail in froiIl l)eet \I,nterior sc~e en~ire room of fac-
fiel arid rail~?ad. with monby in tory idle. ; ~ ~' ' ~ . ,
the pocket. '1here- has no~ been, CU idle mafchin~ry.
QIU h work sipce 1930. They1isit CUs and 1'\1. long-shots of .idling
in he sun, h(flp in thefielqs,!,oo men and grpups of men. In some
sim 1e work around the place,!1 or' f c;loseups, 4etail poqr clothing,
, wok: on publ~c ,road and schbol shoes, etc., ~ill speak for situation.,
•• I - · .In lac~o~ sm~lter. Onlyoneman MCU shot9fman hpelng; ",
fin9s o~tslde '"I0rk wher,e five ~~n, WP.Aworkirg_crews. '. ' "I
foun
l
d It befoJ:'~" '" ' : Sch?kOI s~;e1ei: WPA, ,sIgn: road
., 'I, ': . wor., ./ jl~d over the mountains o~ ie , Same ~ass 11nd strea.m~shot as
,Riol . Pu.erco, i}orty ,years' have earlier in s~~ipt in, V.G.
bro~ght ,~lmo~t th.e. 'death of a Dissolve int? 'I shot ,of present-day,
vallfy.. A ~igil came ~n 1&70.' He Rio Puerco, l~here cut is dee~:.-
ahd' ,hl.s ~elg~bors' pu.t the .~al!e~ '. '~ to:
und!r Irngatlon~,,The towns gre,w. l '
In 1890~ Cabez9¥ had three stores Ii I
and s'even saloqns. ~n 1900, C,:ttba M (;U of s~19on fropt.
had lb,.e~ome (,in ,~gricul~ural cent~r· i I
, . .1 I I
I ' I ;
, , Today, look at ..c~belon, look. Dissglve inl~· street s~ot of Cabe-
!at 'CCasa Salazar, look at Cuba- zonr.,t?day. ~, '
iloo~, ,it the J~rid,' and the ,.Rio CU of oldb~lconi-e~ bui~piIig at
rPueyco. The dam that' brought Casa Salazar. I . '
,the rigil's wat~r has washed alIt.. ~tree~sccneiiJhCuba of dilapidated
He $ees tbe val1ey cut deep~ His bars and '{sl.stations with some d
w.att is, lost in 'a 'canyon. H~s, activity.' ',' ;1, j-, ,'.' '. ~.dltc~es are clogged. Some of hIS ,Long-shC?t, cJp cut Puerco In Ire1a-'neigrq'orsp~ow ,and harvest, but tion to valleyf· , :
"the harve~t. is poor. Hej tends 'his CU Pue:co brnk. an~ tree at: top.~. f~w pows,' b~t ~lt~y are ~oor,. ~nd _ Womep out irkIng In poor lflds.
j I . 'i I -' .
I
~ .
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hi~ land, too..."Cows and field to-
getJ:1er no longer bring a living.
ln a'short span 'of decades he and
his valley have prospered and no
; longer prosper.
.The picture changes from val-
. ley.to valley ove~ the Rio ,Grande
but' is s~ill die same in so many
villages, ;jn so much lapd on the
upper river. People live on in the
old vital pattern of 'season and
soil. ' They come and go. They.
build new homes, make over old'
-raise corn, chile, tend stock, trade
at the stores. Juan talks against
the wall with his neIghbor. Vil-
lage life grew strong roots long
befgre commercial America
i brought to it problems of employ-
ment and ever-narrowing re-
s~urces. The strong roots remain
. .
though life goes on in a poorer
land. It's future lies in that land.
Here on this upper river are
many interests" stockman and
farmer, lumberman and store-
keeper; and the public agencies
'holding responsibility for great
I.
acre«;lges of land. Together they
work anq. plan toward a'new stabil-
ity of people and land and waters
on theRia Grande.
,"--"
..
Mev shabby house and yards.
,
Cows in bad condi·tion on bad val-
ley range.
eV, tilt fr<prt Juan's idle hands to
face.
. ~
,; ~
Shot of Cordova ro~f-tops from
hill.
SeV of wheat heads.
eV womed winnowing wheat.
seV rup.niyg ~ater-wheel of vil-
lage mill. .: ' . '
~an cofuing up hill"in Model T.
New house.
Woman plastering.
Cordova street scene.
SCD Quiet scene man carving..
sev Chile and corn against'adobe
house'wall. .
SLS Sheep and herder moving
quietly along hillside in good
grass.
eD Hands of old Spanish-Ameri-
can man.
Sev of Rio Grande waters.
.~
,
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THjE 19~6 CENSUS,AND LE -ISLATIVE I
· ~EArpORTION~ENT IN NtW ME~Icq
ii' , ,P.M·. !1aldwin 1 ,
" I .' • I .
'. .I CONSTITUTIOI'IM. PROVISION 1+0RED .
·tHE JsT 'paragraph' ~fArticle IV of the ~onstitu~ionof the state
¥New l'vfe"f0r~ds: "At i~. first session. aftexJ, the pUblic.ation of th~~ensus of thel United States ID the year nlnete~n hundred and twenty
d~d at the fi~st session aft~r each Un,ited State. census thereafter, the .
IFgi.slat.urJ m~y~e.~'PP?r~ion the.l,egislative distri,. ts of the 'state upon ~~e
oasIs of p~pufutlon;" " ;'.'" .I·: This Ico~stitutional pl\ovisi6n .has never: ~een. carried out~~ The
densuses of 1.•~20 .a.Ad 1930 ha.ve been permittcidJ.to pass· Without.. action.
y the, legisl~ ure.., In the meantime, populatiqn shifts have ~ccuITed
hich.. makel,he' existing distribution of repres~ntation very far from
eing "upon ~he.b~~~s ?£ popUlation,':.~ envisa~d by. the Constitution.
t the regular seSSIon In 1941 the.Ieglslature wIll again have an oppor-
thnity to rec~tfy the ~nequ~ty and inj?stice of. t~~· prese.nt syste~. Onab~o~nt of thf ~ords "at ~he .fitst sesslo? .afte.r 1ac~ Unlt~d States ce~:~s" mserted I.n the to~s.tlt.utIonal provISIon ab.
h
,. v.e quote~" the oPPO.rr.
t~n!ty to "r~.ap~o~~~on .the legislative ~istricts: f the state upon ~e
bksls of populatIon occurs o~ly once In each, en years. If the legls-
IJture fails
r
td act in 1,941, it'will be precluded &pm taking action until
1~5~'. al~htugh .it is safe to 'say that dur~ng tlfe 'en~uing decade" theg~anng In qualIty of ~he present .apP"'ortlonm~t wIll become more
.alfd more .agrantly UDJUS.t. to growing communittlcs. .' I \
. ~ It is' ~ e purpose of this ~ticle to present 40 analysis of the -facp
r arding eJpresent 'apportionment of legislative representation, for
,~.I, t e u.s~. O.•f e~bers of the state~eg.islature, n.ews~per ~d.,...,.to.rs. and otherp~rsons Int rerted. The figures have been very karefuijy. _checked and
• I rercheC1ked, ~fld it, .is I the author'~ belief tha9 the~."tr? statistically
U1p.assailabl . rhestatiStics of population are te preliminary figures
releas.ed by h9 ~ureau of Census on September ~ 'ir1940, but it is unlikely
\ '. 1'1' . '37. 11 ', " , .
I). I t
· i
I j
. I
...
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, that any revision would materially affect the results shown in the tabies
contained h.erein.
INEQUALITIES AND PECULIARITIES OF PRESENT DISTRIBUTION
The great inequ~lities of population and voting strength in the
various senatorial and representative districts of the state are shown in '
Table 1 and Table 2.' It will' be observed, that the popul(ltion o£ the '
senatorial dIstricts (whic@ each elect onesenator) 'varies from 12,040
for district twenty.;two, td 100,180 for di&trict five. For the represen~a-
r •
, tive districts the population per memb~yva,ries from 5,449 for district
seven, to 50,,193 for district twenty-eight. TIieSe'two tables, however,
give an unsatisfacto!y compatiso~,. ,becaus,e some ~oun,~ies app~ar in ._
more tha,p. one distric,t. ' , " " ,
Th~ distiiorttion of represe~tati6n in New Me?,-ico is peculiar in
that some of the elec;tiori'districts overlap each other. This fact compli-
\ cates' the problem of determ,ining what representation each .:county
actually has. This problem has been met .by assigning' to each county,
which forms part of a district, a fracti()n of the representation of that
district equal to the fraction which ~he population of th~ county i~ of
the populati0n of the whole dist~ict. For example, if a county has two-'
thirds of the population of a district, it will be considered t'0 have a ~wo·
thirds share in the representation of that district. Wh.ereii> a cotinty
appears in more than 'one district, its total representation is determined
by adding its shares, in the representation of the severa~ districts. Table 1
3 has been constructed on this basis and provides the mosi: satisfactory
statistic~l comparison of the r.epresentation in the senate and house of
,the various counties. )
. .
, This comparison is made by working out a quota for each c?unty,
for the senate and the house, respectively. The quota may be defined as
the number of persons that ea{:h legislator r~presentS. It will be noted
~ .
that the senatorial quota varies from 9',460 lor the county of Socorro to
99,8Q5 for the county of San Juan. In other words, in the stat~ senate,
one person in Socorro County has as much. representation as ten and .
one-half persons in the county of San Juan,. Turning to the quotas for
representation in the house~ we find that they run from 4,344 in the
. case of Harding County to 23,105 for Bernalillo County, a ratio of
approximately one' to five. 'That is to say, one person in H~rding
- County is as well represented in the house as five persons (and slightly
more) in Bernalillo.
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_ i~is in quality in ,the'representation 'of i e. various counties is,
still nibte str·kinglysJwwn' in Table 4. Here e~:h county's representa- "
, ~iO~I, p~t,~ in senat,e a~d ,house (as given i~ Tabl .. 3), is c~mpared with
,tha of th~ erage county (columns I and III" aI!d wIth San ]\lan
Co nty lor t e senate (column II) and with ~ ernalillo County for,
therhO,use (olumm IV), these being the m~st under-represented
cour
l
tiris'in t e sen te and house, respectively.' 'b~
'. If we co ld as ume that the same propor~i,1 n' of th.e population
~ot~s i I eyer Coun y,. an illumina,ting way ~o r1ad 'Table A, colum~s
~ and I~I, wo Id be as follows: If the voter In tie aver~ge county h~
bne] vote, th~n ,the, number standing ~'pposite tach c1unty in.. ~e~e
oIJm~s,wou~d s~w the-value of a vot~.cast by'1'votertn that c~unty,
s c<i>mRared with th¢ vote: in toe av~rage c~untY.lFor ,e~ample, in. elec-,
i04 t9 the ~ nat~ ,Ii(colu~n I)~' a voter in Be~nalillo County, would
av€ the equi alent! of .5'38 of a vC?te, a voter Id Catron, '1.353 votes,'
. nd fO Qn~,ow the I,~,.st. I~, electi<:>Ds to the house ~.colu~n ~I~) , a voter
n ernahllo Coun~y would have .467 of a vol., a voter In Catro~
" I' •
ou ty~: 1.325 votes,and so on. ~
Column I :would show the value' of 'a vot for ~tate senator in
accounty aJ compared ~ith a yote in, San 1ua County., That is to
, sfly,gain~~ss ming'ithat. the same percentag~ of : he population, v~tes
ip, ~tery, 't9un, y" a .Vb,te in Bernalillo ?ounty WO~~.• ld be~ 2, .4,38 times .as
Aowe,rfl!l as a ot~ In San 1uan, a vote I~ Catron, :.136 tImes, and so o.n
,d\own the coIn n. Similarly, column IV would sh"w the value of a vote
. f?r stat~ repr~~,ntative in each, county as compared with a vote i~ .
Berna'lillo Couhi!y .' '~'.' 7-"
I ' 1'~ ." 1 ,
i _'. ' , ' ,., [ 1 ' '
H~~?SHOULD REAPPORTIONMENT BE ACHIEVE~?
" ' !
Tables '1 tp- 4: esclblish clearly that the preseht apportioqmeht pf
,I )lativ,e rep.r~sentatiqn in New Mexico is highlY inequitable. Now
':may t~rn t~ l~the question,: How can this situatiqn be GO,!ected~Reapport~(j)nmentcarl be brought about (11 'by the exerCIse of
t e pow~r of ~~e legislature· in accordance with Article IV 'of the state
. 'C nstitution ,ot (2) by constitutional, amendm~nt,. Any thorough~
~ ing r:etisiontl (as., for ,'example,' thej esta~lishm4nl of a unicameral _
, Ie .slature) wo Id have, to be made by the secon4 method. However, ~
it is .the burpo~ 'of "this a~ticJe t? deal only with :uch rey,isi~n as. may
b qurie'd thr ugh' by .the legislat\lte, under' i: present delegated_
I I ' •
'. a thoritYr' _.' '\1
"'!;\I
I,
r
,I
r .
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This is subject to certain restrictions. First, as mentioned above,
the reapportionment must be enacted in the tirst regular session after
. the decenn,ial census. Second, the number of members of the senate
. ' .
is fixed at twenty..four and of the house of representatives at 'forty-nine'
(Art. IV, sec. 3). Third., quite re,..asonably, "each county included in
each district shall be contiguous to some other county therein." Fourth,
reapportionment must be "upon the basis of population.",
. The problem of reapportionment would be easier if the legislature
f ,were permitted to increase ·the number of members in either house.
, However, since this number is fixed by the'Constitution, our problem
.. becomes one of making the most equitable distributionpQssible, "upon
the basis of population," the districts being so arranged that there shall
be twenty-four members of th~ senate and forty-nine members of the
,house. The first step in solving this problem will be to work out mathe-
matically the' representation to which each 'county should be entitled.
~ We can then construct a table for reorganization of each house,. which
'\_ wil~ approximate the ma~hematica~ distr~b~tion as clo~el! as possibl.e.
~hIS WIll be the best possIble solutIon, wIthIn the restnctIons now laid
down by the state Const~tution. ' .
..
SnICT MATHEMATICAL APPORTIONMENT !
~ Even though it is obviously impractical to make a strictly mathe-
'matical apportionm~nt of legislative representatiop to the variqus dis-
tricts, iu~vertheless it is useful toca1culate what such representation
would be,' not, only because the Constitution requires that reappor-
tionm'ept be "upon the basis of population," but because a democratic l
system of representation ought to approximate this ideal as closely as
possible. ·
To :work out a mathematically accurate apportionment, all that is
necessary is to divide the population of each district by s'ome number
which is selected as the quota. The most convenient quota ·will be the
quotient arrived at by ·dividing the population of tJ;1e state by the
number of members to be elected. For example, the population of New
Me,Xico ill 1940 is given by the Census Bureau 'as 528,687. Since the
I .
number of s.enators is twenty-four and of representatives, forty-nine, the
quota numb~~ for the senate is 22,029 and for the house, 10,789, Based
on these quotas" the ma~hematically aq::urate .representation (purely
theoretical, of course) of the counties of New ~exico will be as given
in Table 5.
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Il l PRAc:,~ SCHEM~ OF REAPPo+iO~ENT
W:th bU~ tal;>le of strict mathem,atical repr,sentation before us, we
'iare n1 in .~ ~os~tio~ to tackle the practical pr~le~;of teappor~ioni~g
[the le~slatlv~.dls~ncts of .the. stat~ UPO? thepasls lo~ populaqon, In
, ~ccor~nce WIth ).the constItutIonal provlslon~." 1.1 ' .
" . M~the~.. Jtical )ustice .wpl .. n~t be· attai~a ,~e.. r.,... ne best practic..al
pproxlmatl~n<to ,It c~I\ be obtaIned by assl .109 to each county Its
mathematical -representation ~s shown "in Ta' Ie 5~ disregarding aU
b-actions less than one-half, and{ counting allfra tiotis gi-e'ater than one-
~alfas equa~ to one. CO~.nties whose mathe' 'atical.representatio~ is
iess than .50 'must be joine to some neighborin' county to form a' legis-
t
ative'district. The re,suIt of this procedure a ,e set'\forth in Tabl~s 6
Q nd 7" which th~e author oJfers as being, in I is juagment, the most
deasible sol~tio~ ~f th~ problem of reapporti~nx4entat, the prc:sent tim~,
'rnder the CO~dItlOnS Imposed py the Constltutton... ' I
."... A slight <iifficuIty 3;rises ~n con~ection' wit~ redistribution of seats,
in the senate. IThe rule above stated would wo; out well if there were
:.' ' \h~e~~y-five se~ators instead of twenty-four: As ,t i~, one is' faced wIth a
diolce. of two ~epartures from the rule.. EIther the number of s~nators
for Betrialillo jCounty must be placed at two i ; tead of three, orf Quay
~ouniy,mustfie united 'wjth Cllrry to form a sin' Ie dis~~ict, even though
,~oth these ,copnti~s have a mat~ematical repr; sent~lion Igreater than,
~50. Under t~e' Clfcumstances, It, seems to. th's wr,ter that the first
, alteFn~~ive is ~~s obje,ctionable from a practic: I sta~dpoifit, although
{
~he second is athematically p~~ferable. Wi' six( m~mbers in the
!ouse, as sugge ted for th¢' reorganization ofl that: bJdy, Bernalillo
ounty: could ~ardly complain of under-repres~ntatirn. co ? :
. . A suggesuo~ is ~lso. off~!ed, .in regard to t},e h9~se of repre~e~ta­
Ives, tblat, wh~re: a dlStnct I"S ~ntltled to more an qne member, such
istrict ,might I be sub-divided. , To wh~t exte~,~ Ithis :might be cirried
'fould, of course, be a·matter {Qr legislative en.~ctmept, but ali indica-
tion ha~ been loffered shQwing,'how' the four la~gest. ~ities of the state
~ight·~ given representation ~eparate from th i r c~Jnties. Such sepa.'.
J ~ation niay be ladvantageous as preventing the r ;ral ~~ction from being
dominated by Ithe'~city, or v~ce versa. :'!
._ .It should I furtJ;1er be noted that, the prop : ed'sfheme does away
entirelt with Ilb\rerlapping districts, an atl~nge I:' ent ;wnich is undesir-
'I .1,
,I 1ble, b~~ because' it conc~~ls the actual,apportt~onmfnt of repre/senta-
I • Ii. I
'...,' :' . I . \ '
.... w ~ I
, ~ !
'\ 1~
I
!
!
!
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tion and because it lends itself to the abuse of gerrymandering. More-
ove~, it is complicated and unnecessary.
Table 8 shows what wo~ld be the representation and quota of each
county, in the senate and the house, under the proposed reappottion-
m~nt. Comparison with ,Table 3 will show that, although owing to
. pr~ctical necessity the qu~tas of the various counties are by no. means.
equal, they approach equality much more closely than under the pres-
'ent distribution.
CONCLUSION
In" conclusion, the writer would like to state that this article is a
revision of a p"aper originally prepared for the Conference on Business
and Government i~ N~w Mexico, held at the University of New Mex- ~
ico in D~cember, 1934. That paper was published in the NEW MEXICO.
BUSINESS REVIEW, issue of April, 1935. The figures there given were
based upon the census ot1930. In the 'present article they have heen
brought up to Clate by ~orking oufnew tables based upon the census
of 1940. "The statistics h~e prese~ted are published at this time in
order that tli~y may be ciVailable to the state legislature, in its 'session
of 1941," for such action as it may see fit to take on reapportionment, in
accordance wi~h the clause in the CQnstitution providing therefor. The
writer realizes that the particular sc~~me of reapportionment herein
suggested,is not ideal, but the limitations impose~ by th~ state Consti-
tution mpst be .kept in mind. "
"
';
/
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1940 POPULATION
:) No. ~oting --~opulation
-L 1~4O· 194° ~'
34..17.8 100,180
27~33 6g,315 .,,-
17/J27 49,678 -!
1'2~10 . 45,249
I
16,!168 ' 41,432
16,p88 38m>5
12,~82 37,644
15,792 361457
11,553 32,161
u,~14 32,097
12,~62 '0 3°,573
9,043 30 ,374
12,189 27,857
8~57 23,861
7475 23,854
"
4,242 23:61 2
7:112 T 22,o~9
6,<>53 20,235'
5,~53' 20,oog
7iJ60- 19,013
7,~14 1&,685
6,758 18>442
6,,f)26 18,229
6,886 " 18.007 .
6,978 16,267
I
12':0404,732
• I
9
'I
.i
i I -' < 'TABLE I • il
SEN1TORIAL. ~ISTlU~s gF NEW ME~CO RANKED ACCORDtc Tp
11
24 :
18
8
2i1 '
Bemalil1o,'1 Sandoval, San JuanI ' ,!
B~rnalil1o i - , '
Grant, Hidalgo, Lima, Sierra, Socorto
I
Eddy, Lea,!, ,
15. ' qncoln, 0itero, Socorro, Torrance
2 SC\n MigU~, Mora
,I I' ,
6 RJo -Arriba, Sandoval
3 ~ San Miguet Guadalupe .
~ Aterage se~atorlardistrict _
Colfax, Ha~ding, Union
I I ,Santa Fe i . ,
Dona Ana f' '
San Miguel
I
Rio Arrib~
Chaves i'
, I
McKinley!
AYge. of 24 sen. dists. if no overlapping
V~lencia ;'
'Gtant '
Lilncoln, Otero
I
cqlfax
Taos •1 ',- ,D~ Baca,. RObs~V~Jt, ,
Curry:;,)';;:'" .
Socorro, Catron
Qaay
I
10
12
16
•
~,
. ,
I
I
,1
, Each f the above disVicts elects o.ie senator, Note the great di~parity of population'
a d numb~ of vot~rs, -, • , ,, ! '
• Figures take~ fr~m newspapers; not official. \
..
, ,
"
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County. "...' Population Representation Senate', Re~resentatio\n House
1 . 1,940 ' . in s~nate Quota jin House. Quota
,Bernali~o 69,315 1.~2 4o,g6"6k 3\ , 23,105
,Catron " . 4,868 '~99 16~81 j: .598 ' 8,140
Chaves 23,854 11 23,854; 3 'I 7>951
Colfax:i8,685 . 'IJp~2 1l:,8il i 2 9,342
Curry i 18,007 11 18PD7 1 18PD7
I De Baca 3,720 J1'204 18,235 .204 " 18,235 .
I • I J'
. ,Dona Afa 30,374 1i " 3°,374' 2 15,187
!Eddy I 24,107 ~533 45,229, 1.066 22,61~
.Grant I 20,oog, 1~03 14,262 i 1.613 124°5'
~ ,!G.ua,d~l~,pe 8,600 .~36 . 3644'1, 1.407 61112HardIng 4,344' ~135 82,1:78 1 4,344.. Hidalgo! 4,802 I J097 49,5°5,. .387 '12408
Lea 21,142' ]467 45,272: .934 22,636
. ILincoln 9,504 J652 13,043; 1.280 6,644
I .,
l.uha 6,535 1131 49,885: ~ 'I 6,535
, McKinley 23,612 11 23,612; I 2 1.,806
Mora 1O,8~8 )281 38,783)° 2 5449
!Otero 10;509 ,807 13,()22 1.345 7,813
'Quay , 12,040 1 12,0,40: 2 6,020'
'Rio Arriba, . 23,861 1.634 14;603: 2.634 9,059'
.ROOsevej't ' 14,509 -796 18,227' : .796 18,227
~andova 1,3,783 1503 27402 ) 1.366 10,ogo
San J~a~ 17',082 ,17,1 99,8951 :"'1 ',' 17,082
San Migpel 27,857 2.483 11,219: '3.764 7401
, SantaFe'~30,573 1 ,3°,573; 2.60g 11,718
Sierra I' ,,'6,933. .140 49,5211 1 ' 6,933
i Socorro, I ,11;399 1.205 . 94~ 1·777 6415
Taos 18442 1 18442: 2 9,221
Torrance ' w< 11,020 .266 4142~! i 1.220 9,033
I Un~on 9,068 .283 32,o4~ 1 '9,068
1 Valencia I' ' 20,235 \ 1 , 20,235 ! 2 10.117
': Average Cou~~Y, 17,054 d .774 22,o2~ 1.581 1~,78J
Explanatio~: ,In N~ ,Mexico, many cdunties form only ~art of ~ l~,ative district or,
in the case of several of the more populous counties, fOI1Il a part pf twa or three over-
~,a~Ping di~t,rictsl. For example. San .Migu~ Cou,.nt~in 'itself f?rms s~atorial 4istric~ NO.1;
It IS combIned tltp Mora' to form senat9nal 41Stnct No.2, ,nd With Guadalupe In 5en~'"
torial distr,ict Njo;', 3. Lik~~, is~, for the eleetti~n.,~,,~ r~prese~~tiV~."San Miguel by itself
elects three members for dIStrict No.6, and IS associated l~nth Guadalupe to elect "one
representa~ive f4t district No. 29., Under ~hese,ciicums~~~ a pr~rlem is, raised of how .
to calculatr the. fe~islative ~ep,r,ese,ntation ',o~, a ~ounty which ~,,'.~s, ~n.,.IY apart of a d~tricr
" I or of ~eyetaI dlltrlCts. ThIS problem has ibeen attacked by JasslgI!l1:tg to such <:<>un~les a
'. share in ~.~, repr,esent,ation of! eachdlstric,'~' !,'n Whi,Ch it '~. iOJ,~,~!1d~d.!equal' to the raHo of
the POPuI~tlon ~f ~e county to' the popul~tl0n o,L~he ent-Ire :dlStriCt. ,
. , :Thus,. to re"er~ to the example of San IMiguel CQunty, we can calculate its representa-
tim{ i~ the Senaie as follows:" For Dist. No. II,1 senatm:; for Dist. No. 2, ~19; for Dist. NO.8•
.746; total, 2-48~., Similarly. the county's Itepresentat,ion in the House 18: For Dist. No., 6,
3 membe~; fori Dist. No. 29, .764;..total, 8,764.' The quota can then be arrived atbv
dividing ~e 'f>opulation of the county by i~' representation. . "
.r I"
.:..
'. TA~LE 3
PRESENT REpREsENTAjInON OF EACH CoUNT\!
I
r( i:
; !
I
!
I
:j
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TABLEA
SHOWING INEQU:ALlTY OF REPRESENTATION IN THE VARIOUS CoUNtIEs
Quota fOT Senate Quota fOT House
Ratio to Ratio to Ratio to Ratio to
that of that of that of that of
CQunty Average San "Juan Average Bernalillo'
County County County County
.,A Col. I CoLli Col. III Col. IV
.....
•j
Bernalillo
.538 2.438 .~
..0, .. ,
. \
·467 1&000
Catron 1·353 6.136 1.325 2~838
Chaves
.923 4.188 1.357 2·9°6
Colfax 1.865 8458 1.155 2·473
Curry ." 1.223 5.548 ·599 1.283
De Baca 1,208 5.478 ,.592 1.267 "
Dona Ana ~ .725 3.289 .710 1.521
Eddy 4 87 '2.209 477 1.022
Grant 1.525 7.004- .870 1.863
Guadalupe
.
605 2.741 1.765 3.780
Harding .685 ' 3.104 2.484 5.319
Hidalgo
. ·445 2.018 .870 1.862
Lea
.487 2.207 ·477 1.021
'Lincoln' , " 1.689 . 7.659 1.624 3.478
Luna
.442 2.003 1.651 3.536
McKinley
·933 4.231 .914 1.957
Mo~ "5~ 2.576 1·980 4.240
Otero 1.6g2 7.671 1.381 2·957
. ,
Quay 1.830 8.297 1.792 3.838
Rio Arriba 1·509 6.841 1.191 2.551
"
Roosevelt 1.2og 5.481 ·592 1.268
Sandoval
.
804 3.646 1.069 2.290
San Ju~n ..., .221 1.000 .632 1·353
San Miguel 1.964 8·904 1.458 3:122
,Santa Fe ~721 .3.267 ·921 1.·912
Sierra
-445 2.017 1.556 3·333
Socorro \ 2.329 10.560 1.682 3.602 .. ,
Taos : 1.195 5.417 1.170 .2.506
<- Torrance : '·532 2.411 1.194 2.558
I "-
.688 3.1'18.~ Union 1.190 2.548Valencia ~'~9 4·937 1.066 2.284
Avge. County • 1.000 4·535 1.000 2.142 .
• €'
'. /'.
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. TABLE'5 i ~
STRlqr"MATHEMATICAL ApPORTIONMENT OF CoUNT11 i9:PRESENTATION,
I" ,
'I
,Population.
~\
ReRresentation Repr~entationI ~I .IiCounty 194° ,. Senate in Housei:
Bernalillo ~-<i' .. , t 6g'~P5 8.15, 642"Catron f; 4,868 .22 45"I I •Chaves
'r 28,854 1 1.08 2.21Colfax/ I 18,685 i," .85 1·78
Curry
, \ I
18,007 if .82 ~ 1::67
De paca } 8.720 ~ .17, 'Dofta Ana I ·34I' 80~874 1.38, 2.82IEddy 24,107 1,99 2.28, ,
Grant 1-!- 20,009 ,.gl '1.8pGuadalupe 8.600
·39 .80
Harding v 4,344 ;20 4°,
Hidalgo 4,602 .22
·45
Lea 21.142
..,-') .g6 I.g6
Lincoln)'
"
. 8,5°4
·39 \ ) ·79
Luna 6,535
·30 .61 \,,M~K.inley j , 23.612 1.°7 2.19
Mora 10.8g8.. '
·49 1.01
Otero I 10,509
.48
·91.Quay 12,°4°
·55 1.12
: Rio Arriba
i 23.861 I 1.08 2.21, Roosevelti i 14,5°9 .66 1~34
' SandQval I 18,783 ~ .63 1.2,8I ....
,I: San Juan j" 17,082
.76 1.58
. San Miguel I 27.857 I1.2~ 2'5~ qSanta Fe, 8°.573 1.39 2.83Sierra I 6,933 .31 .64
: SOcorro ! 11,399 .... '52 ' '1.06I kTaos I 18442 ' .84: l/il
Torrance I 11,(20) ·5° 1.02Union
I
9,068 .41 .84
Valencia 20.235 .g2 1.89II
Totals
.\ ' 528,687 124.00 ! ' 4"9.00! ~., . , '
1 n
·1
I rI
'I
I,
I
,
I
1 ~,
I <- II,
I
,
I" ,I "
! r
I ~ i •
,l i.t
I
'I
"~ , ~~,
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TABLE 6
SUGGESTED REORGANIZATION OF SENATE
• p
Dist•. Counties Included Population
No. 194°
1 . Bernalillo 6g,lP5
2 Chaves 23,854
Colfax, Union ...3 , 27.753
4 Curry
"
18,007
5 Dona Ana 30,374
6 Eddy t. 24,1°7
·7 Grant, Hidalgo 24,811
8 Lea 21,142
9 McKinley 23,612
10 Mora. Harding 15,242
11 Ote;ro, Lincoln 19,0.13
12 Qu.ay 12,04°
13 Rio Arriba 23,861
14 Roosevelt, De Baca 18,229
15 Sandoval 13,783
16 San Juan 17,082
~7 San Miguel 27,857.
18 Santa Fe 30,573
19 Sierra, Luna 13468
20 Socorro, Catron 16,267
21 Taos 18442
22 . Torrance, Guadalupe 19,620
23 . Valencia 20,235
No. of
Senators
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
·1
·1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
Pop. per
Senator
34,657
23,851:
27,753
18.007
3°;374
24,107
24,811
21,142
23,612
15,242
~ 19,013
~,o40
23,861
1~,229
13,783
17,082
27,857
3°,573 .;
13468
16,267
18442
19,620
20,235
..
.~
NOTE: Strictly on the basis of population: Bernalill<t County should receive three
s'enators. However, since the Constitution limits<'the number of senators to twenty-four, the
above seemed to be, on the 'whole, the fairest way to allot the se~atorial representation.
Further explanati09 of this point will be found in the text of the article..
~
- ;r
.,
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Pop. per
Member
11,312
11,793'
104 11
13443
9,342"
9,00.3
10,125
12.053-
124°5
10~501
10.641
8,5°4
11,806
.10,898
10,5~
12,040
11,930
!(t.i 14
11.783
8,541
i2,15~
10,336
10,118
13'4,68 -
8,133
9.221
11,020
13412
10,117
r" ':!
~'~~' ,
1
2
2
1
2
3
1
2
1
2
- .
2 ,r'
,.~
I
.1
.1
2 '
, . :3
3
1
11 ,
2
2
3
2
2
1
1
'~"N f:.' 0.0
i. embers
j', ...
Population
1940
33>937
35.~78· '\
1°411
18443
~::~ l
,80 .374;
24.107 '
24,811
10,5°1
10,<i41
8,5°4
23,612
10,898
10,509
12,Q4°
23,~61
18,~29 '
13,'i83
17,082
36457
1lI - 10,336
~
i20,237
~13>468
16,2~1'
18Me;!'
11.020
13412
20,235
"
j;couhties ncluded "! .~
. ,
, '1
B~m~illO~(o.uts~de'AlbUqUerquh
qty 0\ Al uquerque I ,
ChaveS (0 tside Roswell)
C~ty 9f Ro well I'
COlf~ I -
Ct;trry
D~fia Nla
E<ldy .
Gtant;: Hid 19o
Lea (ciwtsi e Hobbs)
City ~f HorbsLincoln' ,
McKi~~y
Mora I
g::~ 1 I:
Rio Arriba I
Ropse~elt, De B~ca
Sandoval I
San Ju~n I
Sari M~guel,1 Guadalupe
Sarita Fe (O~tside city)CitYOf~S~ntf Fe, .
SieJ;m, JLUli1Socorro~ Ca ronI 'Ta<;»s I ' i '.,
Torrance j: ,
l!nion, jHar ing
Valenci~
1,
Dist.
No.
13
:~4'4
15
16
17
18
19
i9A
;' ~o
21
22
; 23
24
25
1
lA
2
2A
8
4'
5'
6
7
8
8A,
,9
10
J; 11
·i 12
49
i
I
I
, ' I
I
1!lf '
!
,J
f'
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TABLE 8
,j ".'
CoUNTY REPREsENTATION AFTER SUGGESTED REApPORTIONMENT
, (For comparison 'with Table 3)
f County Population Representation Senate 'Representati~n House1940 in Senate Quota, ' inHouse Qu06
j~, i Bernalillo
·6g,lP5 2.000' 34,657 6.000 11,552
Catron 4,868 .299 16,281 .598 , • 8,140
Chaves 23,854 1.000 23,854 2.000 11,927
Colfax 18,685
·673 27,763 2.000 9,342
Curry 18,007 1.000 18.007 2.000 9,003
De Baca 3,720 .2°4 18,235
-·4°8 9,118
.~;Ana 3ol374 1.000 3°,374 3.000 " ~$,124
24,"107 1.000 24,107 2~000 12,053
Grant 20,oog ;806 24,825 1.613 124°5(
, Guadalupe 8,600
-438 19,635 ·7°8 12,147
Harding 4,344 .285 15,242 '32~ 134°7
Hidalgo 4,802, .194 24,753 .387 12408
Lea 21,142 1.000 21,142 2.000 10,571
Lincoln 8,504
·447 19,025 1.000 8,5°4
LUna' 6,535
-485 13474 -485 13474
Mckinley 23,6i2 1.000 23,61'2 2.000 11,806
Mora, 10,898
.715 15,242 1.000 10,898
Otero 10,509 ~
·553 19,004 1.000 10,509
..Quay 12,04° 1.000 12,04° 1.000 12,040
Rio Arriba 23,861 1.000 23,861 2.000 11,93°
Roosevelt • 14,509 .796 ,18,227 . 1.592 '; 9,114J
Sandoval 13,783 1.000' 13,783 1.000 13,783
-
San JU,an 17,082 1.000 17,082 2.000 8,541
~ San Miguel 27,857 j 1.000 27,85~ 2.29\Z, 12,154Santa Fe 3°,573 ,; 1.000 30,573 3.000 10,191
Sierra 6,933 .515 13462 .515 I~M62
Socorro 11,899 ·701 16,261 1-402 8,131
~ j..-J Taos 18M2 1.000 18M2 2.000 9,221
Torrance 11,020
'562 19,609 1.000 11,020
Union 9,068
·327 27,731 ' .676 13414
.. Valencia 20,2~ 1.000 20,235 2.000 '10,117
J
State, 528,687 24:000 22,029 49.000 10.789
..
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BACK TO BREAD
"-
Michael Seide
. !. . ,.
~ l
{ THAT WElfK it was my' turn to have lunch at. o~~' 'Clock. .'The boss
twanted to have someone in the factory all the time i case a customer
'~.•. caIled ?p t a. packag.e came i~... BU,t ,:he~ on.e e.ats al ne, an hour. for ~
I; lunch. IS rnfch too much. I ,would dive 'Into that ch ap excuse for a
I Icafeteria .a~oss Madisdn Avenue (when I at~,with the bunch, we went .
'.·~.• Q.ChiId..S.' ~ment'on Fifth Ave.nUe).' ~.nd Sc~amble.out~gain in'fifteen
Jmlnutes, H t. I w<?ul4 then stroll a bllt down the block and 'stop and
I 'flook doubt u,ll¥ nor~h and south,chewi~g~ soggy toothpick and won-
I...•. dering. w.hak~~'O.dOwith'~YS~lfu.. ntil two o'cl?ck: USUallYI,would.• e~d,
JUP by retur Ing\o my budding, where I would Sit down on the staIrS In
'fthe back of th~l')Obby~nd laze there <:,n a c?ol ma~~leJstep while other
,!slavep.scurrted ,J an~ out the elevator, chasing buslness~' . '.
'., Thur.. sd!y.af. ernoQn, I had jn.st pl~mped d.~wn ,'00 the 'secoo~. step
land was pujttln a match to a Camel; when Jimmy, the elevator boy,
I~me struttihg 1 'er for me ~o f~el hif muscle. 'The ~qrapper was bu't
,SIX mon s ~ut '! f C.ount~ SlIgo,; Irelapd,. and alre~dy ~e wanted to be
r cop.. e ftexe , ?IS u~lfo:med arm\ al1d puffed ,Into.~y face; but I
Iheld h~m o~ gla... clIig a,way In a.nn... oyanee: All at once I l.bIUS?ed so h~rd
~hat Jim ~ \stral htenedand dropped hiS club of an arm In surpnse.1was ga , I kitp.g Ii> yorid him, a lov~ly look of delight and amazement on
Fy'face. !,H~ ~u~ed ~~ift1y ~o s~e who had come into the lobby,and
'. flw her (arrbJn arm With 9'1~ckman) enter the elevato~..
I "Why, dJ you know the lady?" he asked, puzzled by my nU,tty look.
f "What 1~1y.?'; I said. , .
If/ "Oh,,'no , man!" he laughed.' I·.
: / "Come 0 I, Tarzan,'~ I said, "get_to work." ~, ./
(. '''But first\fe~l,"he begged hurriedly. "Go on, man, take a fee,1 of it!"
~ I felt his mU€le. ' '
I' "Where i~ i ?" I said~ .,_
.1, "What?"- ~e ,'ello}Ved. "Where is it, you' say?" ~ ,
:, He moveq away, shaking hisfi~t at m:y grin.
~I~I 51I I.'
l'
•
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But you little nitwit (I swore softly at myself) , why the blush?
Yet recognition had been swift and sure (she was dead, who was it
had told me, and I had lazily accepted the rumor-or had the fool mixed
. her up with someone else?),' and the sudden heelclickingfact of herI, "(Madelinel) had given me an exqui$ite kick in the heart. A glimpse of
her peeled fifteen years off my tough~ning hide, and I had become once
again a bashful and fascinated child: that' sam~ mo~sy seven-year-old 'I
who had once nibbled at the edges of the peculiar charm, and mystery
that had been young'Mrs. Madeline Singer, a woman whb had never
been completely explained.
So I tried to analyze t~at blush: It felt fine to have something excit-
ing to think about. I lit'asecond cigarette from the glowing butt of the
. first and r~achedouteagerly to feel the muscle of that time fifteen years
ago. r
It was early summer then in East New lyork, :arooklyn~ And my
mother said to me, \t is getting warm and Y9~;'must go{get a short hair
cut. You are a big boy-now and can! go without me. Here,,;she sai~,
is twenty-five cents (don'~ lose it or I'll cripple you!) anq just tell" the '
man to tak~it all off in the back and leave me a little nicely in the
front. And I !ooked so stupid she began to shake, me and I 'dropped the
quarter ~nd she yelle~ and I ducked and picke~ it up and scuttled out of
the house. The barber was a sad and attractive man. Whenever there
rwas no one to shave or clip, he would console himself by liquefying the 0
I' sunshine with the tootling of his 'clarinet. He. lifted me onto a board
placed across the arms of ,the chair and asked me kindly, How do you
want it, sonny? And I said, ~hort, flattered to be asked. Cut it very
short. So h<: clipped me to the bone. And when I came h,ome and my
mother saw my b~ldy, she screamed and smacked me once qn the top of
my skull, then grabbed it to her bosom and felt of it gingerly and then,
holding me <:>ff, began to' grin: then laughed until she cried. Aw, gee.
Come here, my darli~g dope, ,my mother said,. cfryiqg her eyes,
I'll give you a p'iece. of bread and but.ter. And pleas~, she said, angrily ..
slicing and spreading, please get out of my sight bef9re I give you
everything I have on my heart. I stumped downstairs, plunching bread
spiced with tears. I,'was ashamed to show. myself freely; so I paused
before'the new bakery next door. (As I worried thet greasy bread and
yearned for powdered crullers, a little sissy came popping out of the
store and ,began to inspect me frankly. .
"Kibba kibba koo?" he inquired pertly. (
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It was terrible the way she
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I merel stared.
. "Kibba? ' he crqaked, -coming clbser,.. "Kumb?"
I.began 0 back away.
. .,
"My na,' e'sAtbert," he 'said S\ldde~ly l,n nIce English. "W4~t's
?"yours '- , ,
, 1 I told pi I ,avoiding the h~nd he extended to tOUGh my .head.'
, "What hkppened?" he a~kedwith a friefdlY smile. . ' ..
i But I p~int~d to his mouth andaske 'him to say it again. fIe
'. gibbled and"'\gaBbled in a 'wond~rful way. But'what did those magic
I"w~rds mean?1 He shrugged~ They :Were nqtlme~nt to mean. It w~s all a
" f£rI~k. It wa1 a;s~cret languageIh~ant}O IItystify. .' ,! I "I'll show you how to do~t'" he said, "i~ you let me rub yout head~"j i T~a~.wa+t: my hea~ ~fno h.air. Vo~ let someone rub it as i~ it were
f .Aladdlg.'Sla~p, and eXCltI.ng thmgs begtn tp happen.vou. receIve your
f ~r5t lesson ina: cute way to talk. Thenyqu !enter with; Albert his grand-
mother's enc anting bakery. Mrs. Weber fS tiny and neat behind,the ,"
counter, a sikple soul gawking at you as she_holds a' seed roll in her
liand. You irail Albert shyly. You see, I qearded man at a table~
~unched greddily oyer a glass of tea. Snug in ~is vest, and' alert with a
dlted yambeMeh on' hi~ head, he grins as 'ou approach.' He, chuc~les
,hd nabs you~ p.awing o.ver yourbal~y an roaring with delight: ,Mr.
Weber likes YEIU. Everybody likesyou~ Yo funny ~id"You.
"Wait for me," whispered Albert as w entered the back kitchen.Ja
'~ have to'e~t" ow. It won't t,ake long.'" I ispered back I would wait.
pt why mus :we whisper? . , . .
I, Because atl a window ,barred ~gainst the petty thieves of the neigh-
0rhood sat a very handsome lady-sat straJ!lgely still,.a noiseless news-
1pe~ in her lap. ' , '.' '.' I , •
I Albert ap&oamed her WIth great dIflid~nce..
, "Madeli~er" he venqueCl softlY, ' :"
'i' S.h,e 'turned u.p~)I~ ~im in inq~i§ition h~l' enormous eyes.
1 "I'm hungfy, ~adeline." , .- -I, " '
"So?" \'; ,
"Oramma'~ busy in the store." "
"Then 'you: must wait."
I "B I' . I, h "
• ,ut m s<jl ungry.
,,; She'turnedlaway.· "
\ I" r I '. , .' .....You must iWaIt, ". she sal(l~ "
,i, She said he\ must wait, and, it I~as final.
1
I
\
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said he must wait. She really meant it. Terrible seemed the fil)ality of
her posture at the barred window. She meant to sit so (she was dressed
with simple elegance; a cameo pinning the neck of ~her white frilled
shirtwaist; a volumjnous navy blue skirt flowing from her snug waist)
until newsprint decomposed and every cake .rotted and flies buzzed no
more.
.. .
Mrs. Weber quietly entered the kitchen. Mr. Weber shuffled after in
Hoppy bedroom sJippers. ~eeing them, A~ber:t went to sit down at ~
round table spread with a rose-patterned. oilcloth. They were going tCJ
have lunch.. Without Madeline? I backed up to a steamer trunk which
lay ,on its side against the wall, and cliinbed it noiselessly., :
"Oooouhhl" Mr. Weber groaned voluptuously as he stretched
higher and higher. He staggered ~way on trembling legs, then dropped
his arms and sudde~ly whacked himself fiercely;on the chest. Albert",
giggled. Mr. ~eber winked at me out of a horrible funnyface, then ,
deftly plucked Albert out of his ch~ir and .began to grapple with him.
Mrs. Weber hurried over, wildly flapping her spoon towards Madeline
at the window. Mr. Weber repulsed' hel: with a tyrant's' glare.
"Hah?" he grunted breathlessly.
She tried to make him understand. '
"Shah-shah-shahl" he jeered, shooing her away.
- Then without warning, with startling agility, he skipped over to
Madeline.
"Come, Maddy!" he saic\, tartly, clutching her arm. "You'll wear
out the best chair. Up, I sayl"
, She clicked her tongue i~ irritation at this pesky gnat of a man.
"Well?" he shQok her. "Well?"
She calmly freed het arm. He tucked in his chiI,l and stared at her
fixedly. Suddenly he crouche~ before her. ~s bearded jaw drdoped
inanely. He swayed as though ~runk, wobbling a loose idiotic head in
. .
mImIcry..
__.·.·Ach, I'm dyingl" he moaned and tottered. "Friends ... God ...
. .
Mamma darling, save~~l Can't you see I'm dying'!"
.. "Please, Papa," ~owned, "you bother me."
He straightened testily.
·"Please, daughter," he cried,in genuine distress, "you worry me!"
."Ah, Pap~:--ieaveme alone."
, ,
"No, I can't stand itl" he slapped his forehead. "To think that good-'
for-ndthirtg should make you act this way. Sweet God in heavenl ite '
J
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sho ld chan~e you overnigpt iJto a dummy!" He paced up and Hown
'Wit' murde~ in liis heart, his feet slapping .viciously on the linoleum.
j'B t why, jaddY?", ,he, ~uddeI{Iy halted before her. "Why did he hit?" I ' .
. yo ~ ,
She sigh5d wit~ the impossibility of explainil)g~
,"Tell mer darling, Why?" , ,
"How e cit~d you are, Papa," she said, smiling for the first time.
r yare yo so ,excited?" _, . \' . ' .
I 'Wh~t?" e cried, flabbergasted. "I shouldn't ,be excited bOQt it?"
t 'Now, P pa,," she said gently, folding up the ne~spaper. "you go
!" •
'SIt .dol\\ ?' jhe glanfe~ beh~nd ~I~ In be,":I1derment. "~J1at) for?
W t kind ot monkey ~uslness IS thIs? You ,thInk your Papa ~s an old
foo ?" 1 I.., /
'My PapJ isa very stuart man," she smiled. "But an· excitable man
, too." : \ . I . ' . I
'Tut.tut!'!' he cried. "An ~~<:itable man! Hi,S daughterJeaves her·
hus and (on~yGQ~ kt~ows why) --and ~e should do nothi~g but sit
db' n. Ve1y ice! ~n excitable .man.!'~ " '/
"But sma e" .,'
i
"Sure, sur !",) ,
,~'-Se~?" she said.. ,;I'm sorry I. sai<I !anyt~dng.' Just look at yoU:. Now
sft'. it foolish to talk? What's there ~o taUcabout? I've been miserable
!~;' es~ years and I '~old no pn~." , -
I' But your own Papa!" Ii I
, Certainly not!" she laughedviv~ciously. ·~He·.would have becOlpe
err bly eXcite~!" ! ,',! • " j
'She's'laughing!'" he cried, astonished. "Sw~et GQd, what am I'to
h~n of this ~ueer daughter of miner' - - . . , -
.! 'Only th~ rest; Laugh ,with her, Papa."
,; ekept shr.king his head disconsolately. '
. «Ah,.-Papa'IPapa," ,~he mocked, reaching out/t~ touch his arm. "You
ot ~ch a fUn~y face. 'I' \
• ! EIe caught I .old of her ftand, s~ddenly smiling. . '.
, , So, Madd ?" . ..,. '1 •
, l'
, at, Papa?" .
"It'.S al,l ov~r; eh?". I
"r. t's all ovJr." ~.
, I
I.
,I· .
, I
... .
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"NQ" more."
"Why, darling?" his smile deepened ingratiatingly. "Why?"
"Al1en't you hungry, Papa?"
,/
"Just ,because the man 'Slapped you?" ,
"Huh?" she said, craning her nec~ towards the stove. "What's there
good to eat?"
He laughed outright. "All right," he patted her hand. "I believe
~ou. When you say it's finished, it's finished. Only tell me this: what
~re you going to do now?" .
, t
"I.think I'll be a nurse again, Papa."
".A. nurse," he considered, rapidly blinking. "Fine. I approve."
'~Oh, th.ank you," she bowed.
"Sure," he said~ "Qegin now.' Nurse me. I'm a very sick man."
, "Ab, so sick!"
He snapped his head down and kissed her loudly on the cheek.
"Feh!" she cried.
She ducked as he came' at her for the second time.
"What a bear!" she 'laughed. "Now I'm sure he's hungry!"
I • "Hungry?'~ he star~ed, coming wholly to himself. "Oh, my god, whatIti~e is it?" H~ hustled away to the sink and began to soap his hands.
"Ruth," said he to his wife; violently rinsing and splashing, "pleas~ set
the table at on<:e!" And Mrs. Webe~ quietly set the table.
/' And, me? A fri~ndly fly buzzed round my head..Otherwise the kid
with the baldy was utterly forgotten. And I.lik~d it that way.
A bell jangled. All looked up.
"Someone's'in the st&lr:e,:' said Albert 'putting his nose back. into a
glass of mil~. Mrs. Weber left, the table. Madeline frowned (she had
been rolling breadcrumbs, pensively kneading the soft clay of a sad
pa5t) and nudged her father: who's that littl~ boy? My ~eart began a
thump-thump. ~ ro·
\
'. "You still here?" Mr. Weber said. And when I lowered my head and
did not answer, he ordered, "Come over here." I slipped down and
went over. j'Here," he said, reaching across the table' and spearing a
hunk of spo~ge.cake. "Eat!" .
I stepped! back, shaking my head.
"Take itl" he roared.
I took·it.
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~'Sure." , ,I
l"AI.1. r~,.ght'~'.her.. eyes gleamed mi~chievously, and, shl~ pointed at~~e..
" '11 WaIt for hE"" '. i I' . .
, . . . ' • i
. Mr~ Weber roared. ,! .:
"Oh, you s I Quldn't 'laug~, Papa,j", sh~ suddenly £ro~ed.'She beck-
I .
I
"Albert's ,l ew' friend," he chuckled. "Look at him, Madd . Just
I
,ook at .that b I y~ will- you?"
She~smile at me gently.
"H~ blush~s~" she said. . "I
"- I su~e did.l . .
"W~at's yqur narile~" she said.
She smelled like sponge cake.
!' "What?"-h~r eyes sparkled. ~
! I .said it a~in. ' " ' r
"Ohl" ~1:Ie Jaughed. "Nice' boyl" . ,
, "AlI:rightfj' Mr. Weber ~uddeQ,lyclapped.his hands. "O~t, Alhertl
utwith the 1j}oth of youl IOutl" , .' . " ,,'
So we were Ichased out by this benevolent .tyrant, this excitable man.
at I wa~ bacK the riext day, and the day after that, and almost every
ay.of that me~orable'isu~mer. :et I did not see Madeline often. 'She,
'c me and wen~ at mysterious hours. But when she/.was there glorifying
t e back,ldtchen, ~he liked to' see me 'perched 0ll,that trunk. Still I do 1;,
ot reII!erqb,er Iher ever spea.kiI1g to. me again, exceft once. "
It 'Yas weeMs later" and Madeline was in argument 'with' her father.
"~t, darli I g,'" M~. Weber was saying, "wp-y don~t you ·wa.i,t, please?'"
"N~Papa, no." r- . \ , I .
Mr. Weber tugged,~this beard.: . I
1"Se~ ~ol a hi, Maddy," h;e urge~ plaintiveIy~ '1:'For my sake. Talk
·t t4e man. W~h~i ca~"you lose?": . ''r ,'.
"Papa/' sh~~id soFtly, "I~lU going t~ be free;" . , "
"Eyery d:ay .th~ poor man, tomes: and looks for ,you."
"Free, Papal"-. i" ~ ' - .
Mr:'~~eber sigh~d a~d sm~led h~lplersly.
"'WIllIt be so n~ce?' .he saId.
'''Ah, Papal'f.' ' ;
I "And then? ~',he st..id., "~Vould you again?"
"Again?",
"Would yo " marry again?"
"You would like that?" ,
\
I :
i '
I ,
!
II '
~
i
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, ,
"oIied to me. A!1~ whenJc~me over, -sh;e took my hand'and caressed it.
"This is a fine boy1"'she said. ' ,
:'He likes <;:ake very much," Mr. Weber grinned.
"He is quiet and gJood," she said.
Her hand cupped my hot cheek, and she drew me closer.
"You would wait for me, wouldn't you?"
, I wap.ted to say I would.
"Say you would," she implored. '''Say yes."
I tried to say it. '
"Say it!"
, "Yes," I said, and she hugged me tight.
Oh, and I meant it. '"
. .
One night: at supper, ply father said to my ,mother, Sarah, why
don't you take ,the boy for a haircut? You can wipe tip;the floor with the
mop he's got.,' And I butted in and said, I don't want 'a hain;ut, Pa.
Y~:m 'don't wa~t? said my father. Why'don't you want? J:3ecause, I said.
Why, because? lie asked. Just because! I,said. He smiled. Dq you know
that sometimes you are very stupid? he sa,id. J don~t care, Pa, I said, I
just don't want. Sarah, he said to my mother, tomorrow the boy gets a
haircut. You hear, Sarah? School will be next week and I want he should'
look presentable. Aw, I said, the hell with school. My tathe;r flushed. My _
mother ~ighed. Better leave him alone, she said. His' Mr. Weber died
today. Weber? my father' cried nervously. Who is this Mr. 'Neber? The,
man from the bakery next door; said my mother. The poor' man! He
went to take a bath and there he died in the water! My father swaliowed
and put down his spoon. He said somethil)g under his 'breath, then'
shook himself free of what he was thjnking. His mild gray,eyes survey,ed
me kindly. Why is it, he'said, you never finish your bread? You uSed,
tp likebread. 'Do you want more butter? He thickened my untouched
slice~ Eat it, he said, it's good for you. I nibbled the bread of peace.
The taste of cake slowly whitened in my mouth. .
Yep, I sat there in -the lobby and philosophized, I sure kissed ,the
lock that morning when I went to call, for Albert. That's, the way it i
~oes; death (a\powerful riddle in itself) leaves too rna,ny things unex-, I'
plained. Kibba kibba koo, it says and thinks it has saidra lot. ' ' •
. My mouth' felt very ripe for a smoke. I stretched out my leg and '.
. dug into'my pants pocket for my pack of cigarettes. But it was empty. J
I began to debate with myself whether I should run out and get a pack.
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jus~ then, l aw.Glickman step out of th~ ~levator. ,He was laughing ,
bac~waI)dly t Jimmy.
~-'---l_....:..-/"Hey;, ~:ll ckman!" I called: ,\
He ca~e p~ancingover in a' boxer's vici<j>;uspose.
','Come p ,kiddoF' he urged. "Let me ~mack you one!'" l
It was qisgustlng.- EverybodY' wanted to! fight. , . .
"Let's hlak:e one of your fancy.cigarettes,'-: I saId, 'parrying.
Glickm~h smoked Mur~ds.· He clawed iln his coat pocket, offering,
extravagan~~~. 'fA cigarette, anytime~" He (was a '.silk, underwear con-
,. tract~rW.i' a£a~tor~.. in BrOOklyn. o~ thir~ ~a~nes. He co~ldri~t
mention ~ir ~ge (whIch was fifty) WIthout ispItting; JIe admIred. hIS
own self-di~gust. 'He'was a shrunken five fe¢t five. He tried to be~ne
of the boysr.1 The band;' of his straw hat w~s gaily cotored. ,"Where's
your loveiy1boss?" he'asked, lighting ap a Mprad for himself.
, J II 'd h h' '. I h"WtJ.~lkn-0ws?" I S~l1 . "W 0 cares? T IS ~s my unc hour.'!'
"How a~out it, kiddo? Think there's any work for me today?"
"GliCk~~1 n, the ladykiller," I smiled. "Who is sh.e?" ~
"Who i~ who?" ': ~, 4'
I liked t', kid him. . : ..?' 1 If;,
"!hat I~dy~ Glickman,'; .I isai~. "I saw you." . ,
His eyeJI~itl!UP' "Oh, her. That's my cousin." .
I ' , "Yeah?" I~ said, gettin~·excit~d., '
I- His eyes rere glistening. He p~t one foot on the step I was occupy-
ing and lea~,edover. "Kiddq," he said, and p'~used.Thenrapidly: "I've, '
slept mot:.e ~mes, with that. wo~ap.'· than y?q gotha!r on YO~Ir cl;1est!~' ,
"Oh, ge~loutr! ' Iyelled,"jerking back as If I had been stabbed.
He gap~c1I at me. ' . '\ .' ,".. '.
"What'sl .matter?" ,
"Oh? nQI ' ,ing, no:thing,"I sai4, standing.lup. :
'''What 1d '] say?" he asked arlxiously.. ' !. • ' ,
',~ " ~ took'ailastdeliberate dr 4g on the Murad, then squashe~ it ubder-
foot. 16.' I ." •. .. ',' I
."Listen.. ',I llckman;: I said. "I! hor: you're lyi?g about. this." I ~now
you're a,blg:i'shot., You don't,have to he to prove It, you knqw. '
"Say, .w~at's· eating' you?" he ~aid resentfully. "You' know I don't
lie.'" il. ' '.' ' I " " ~. "~ • ~ ; .' 1 . ' _ ~
."That's }\That I. used to thin~'''\1I said. "qnly this tim~ it happens I 1
, know the lady!" , \ I ' •
"~~t?+.' ~ , ,\' I, I.
,I I
'I
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"You heard me," Isaid. "When 1 was a kid!"
"Go on," he said. "What's her name?"
"Singer," 1 said. "Madeline Singer."
He threw d<?wn his cigarette and spat after it.
~'I talk too damn much!" he said.
1 had to laugh.
'~Take it easy," 1 sneered.
"Listen, ki<:ldo,', he said plaintively. "Don't mind what 1 said. II
was only kidding."
- ~"Oh yeah?" - ,
,. ~
. ~'Sure," he said. "I was only shooting my mouth off. Forge~ it,
willya?"
"Aa, Glickman, why don't you stop lying?'"
He licked his trembling lips. .
"Now, kiddo," he said, "don't talk like that."
,.., ...;. .
-"Abvays lying!" -
HiS- face was screwed up as if he had a bellyache.
"Weren't you lying just now?"
,"Christ, kiddo!" ,pe blurted out. "Why bother me? Everybody, I
knows.her!" . - I
"What's that?"
"Sure!" he cried. "All Brooklyn's had herl"
¥ That was about all I could take.
1
"I got to go now,"· 1 mumbled, stepping down. "I'm late."
He grabbed.my arm.
"Say, k!'ddo?"
"Yeah?"
His gr(p worked appealingly.
"See if there's an'y work for me, willya?"
I could not look long into his pathetic eyes.
"Okay, Glickman," 1 said, turning away, "come up later. I'll see the
boss. Come u·p'later."
i '
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.~E.\nME~IcANS. AfDAcqULTURATION
I I,George! I. Sanchez .
; ..! . . I
j I lor.
T ' 'I ~. .'- HE '~fTIZENS of Spanish descent in New Mexico, hereinafter
referred ~~ fS ~ew Mexicans, fO~:1 t~e .sake of b~evity, repr~sent one of .
the most'~p:~zzhng cultural pro?l~m~ In th~ ~atI.on. ~mencans_ legally
for ~lmost,~ ihundred years ap.d Id~ntified wait thiS regton for more than
threF centtuties,-it seems absurd! that they ishould be thought of as
other than! ~verage Americans. :Nevertheless;, the.Circumstances of his-
tory, have~olded the culture of ':these peopl¢ into forms and pattern~
which set Jp~mapart'from their fellow citize~s. Today, New Mexicans
constitute ,il ,f,ulturalgroup whichiis in the an?malous situation of peing
nat~ve Atp-~~ic~n of native Amer~can descent! ani whi~h, withal, is ,not
typIcally A~encan. . " '
It is nqt \tooe implied that tIe New Me~ican may be considered a
foreigner .'~4lturally, however. or that-his deviation from 'wQat is
typically American is a failing or an unde'sirable characteristic.' Next to
. ,I' I t
that. of the Indian, his culture i the most native, or American, of all
those repres~nted in the 'United tates'-not only froIl). the standpoint of
chronologiJRI precedence but al p as regards':, the degree of his adapta-
tion~ to th~ ~nvironm:ent. 'In ad~ition, manY'Qf the qualities; whieh set .
him! apart tftom other Amerjcanr are active 'or potential assets t() the,
nation and 110 the American WaYtOf life. .! .' ..
t Else~h.e~e, the auth~~ ha~, p~~ ented a r~vi~w of th~ major s~ciaJ..a~?',
~ economIC problems faCIng the ,: ew MexIca)ns.1 ,In that reVlew It IS
:poi,nted outl that, in 'additiqn,td .economic Insufficiency and political
ineptitude" ~ducational 'backwardness is a pptent factor in handicap-
ping the 'N~w Mexican's cultural growth -:'and development. This
• I '
factor repre~ents an issue that is of great imp~rt in acculturation. . '
The .edJ~ati0nal backwa!dn'~ss of a· people is not an inh,erent or
biological cqaracteristic. Even itil the case of ~he world's most primitive
peoples (th~ 'Australian aborigi~es and the- :Bushmen 'of the Kalah~ri,
l..Forgotten ip~ople (Albuquerque: ~euni~ersitY o~ Ne~'-;'e~iCO Press, 1940) ..
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for example) ,2 serious doubt can be cast upon conclusions which
\'would classify those peoples as inherently incapable of cultural change'
and progress., Ther,e is no need to document this viewpoint.', The
.. facts <;>f biology, anthropology, and psychology mak~ it virtually self-
evident. However" it is well that, at this point, due emphasis be
placed upon the fact that the educational backwardness of a society' is
~ . ~
not a product of that society's mental or physical constitution but that,
?" instead, it is a result of the circumstances of the sociery's history and' .
. .
enVIronment. ">.. ~.
In .the case of. the New Mexican, educational backwardness is the
result 'of two "major environmentaL factors. 'One of these factors is
rooted in the colonial history 'of the region and in the educational
practices of that ti!lle. The other factor i&' closely associated with the
'administrative policy followed since the area came under the control
of the Ur;ted States. Both of these factors have joined to produce
the same result-ineptitude and indifference in the. development of
eduq.tion for New Mexicans.
It i~ easy to understand why the education of the mass of New Mex-
icans should not have attained a high level prior to. the nineteenth
century. Without drawing for an explanation upon the geographic
. isolation, of New Mexicans from the major streams of tendency in
w.estern civilization at, large, a brief insight into the history of
edutation .in Europe offers sufficient enlightenment on tll~s point.
Modern education-education for the common people-had not gained
much headway in Europe prior to the nineteenth century. Even
Prussia, at that' time thernost active state in such matters, was only.
tentatively feel~ng its ~ay in the development of 'schools for the masses.
England, France, and Spain were not to go far in offering education to
the common man until well after the turn'of the ,century. Education
in the western ~Qrld, with several notable (though as yet uninfluential)
exceptions" waS limited to sectarian efforts which reached a select few
....
of t:J1e population_through formal schools and affected the mass'pf the
people only casually through the general educational influetfce exerted
by church practices. This latter' type of educall'hnal endeavor existed
in New Mexico, and the former type was in the process of incubation.
By and large, NewMexicans were not sorely underprivileged with .
respect to education when compared with their contemporaries among
, 2 S. D. Porlens, Primitive Intelligence and Environment (New York: The Macmillan
Company, 1987) •
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r;I In New ~exico, t90' the few privileged, well-to-do people of the
" lcolony were-educatedTby tutors at home andi in the schools, polleges,
and univ~rsities of New Spain. These institutions, particularly those
in and around Me~ico City, were mucp like their European counter-
:parts. Leaders, recently, arriv~d in New Mexico, from other parts. of
1Ne'Y' Spain ~hd from Spain, ha~been e".posed to the educational advan-
,'tages of, the, tlq1es and their level of education was not unli~e that
,:attained by their class in ,Europe. , ,
I ,'. '
'While it is obvious'that geographic isolatiQn\ resulted' in th'e retarda- ,
tionof the inteHectuatl life of New Mexico, it must' be borne in mind
that, with reference to the establishment of educational institutions, the
lretardation'shff~red ~efor~. ~he'"hineteenth century was' of no' great,
konsequence. This is especially true if due consideration is given to tile,
, .'
l intellectual .level of the co~mon people and~he absencepf popUlar,
, \schools elsewhere iFl the world at the time.. :furthermore, in evaluating
[the effects o~ ~hat retardation upon 'New Mexican life of today, it has
!relativ~ly little significance alongside the' more potent effects of the
'iarea's recent educational h~story." Th~t is to, say. that the important
r \'!". ' .'~oots of the New'Mexican's currented1,lcational dilemma are to be
Jound in the nineteenth and'twentieth ~enturies.. The last. hundred
~ears have set thel\stage for the sce~es enac'ted today. By commission or ' ,
t ',' 'c -
r .I S Frederick Eby and C. F. Arrowood, The Development of·Modern Education {New
¥ork: Prentice-Hall, 1*., 1934>', p. 706~ , " .
• I .
I,
I
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\ ~e l itlmon pedple·in Europe~urjng~he sevent~enth and eighteenth
tenturi~s. !' "
~,t· . - " ~ . •
1, It wa~, the nin.eteenth century, with its economic a;nd' political revo-
~utions, r4a~ saw the ~evel~ptJe~t-of pdpula~, or p~blic, schools in the,
, jWestern world. On thIS pOIn,t,.~by and -t\rrowooq state':
TheJ;lineteenth century ..witnessed th€;", establishment in
, -western ij'urope arid America of: free, publicly supported schools,
1- opera,ted for the benefit of aU the people. This development was
1 ' something, new in the his~oryof'civilization. It is true that there
had been, even ~n an~ient times,- free publiC; schools, for t:he
upper classes:; that Protestant let,lders of the sixteenth century
wished.t,lll children to be t;,aught to. read the Bible-and instructed
in the-church catechis'm; ~nd thatComenius.and a few other far-
seeing reformers had advocatea education for every child. - But
most edQcjltional theorists before~h.e middle of the eighteenth
century held that education as enlightenment shoul,d be the
. privilege of the ,well-to-do.s , , '. .
I·i
!
II <
"
i
I
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omission during th~se hundred years, the agencies of public welfare
and education have brought about the educational situation confront- ..
ing the state a~ present. .
It is useless to conjecture upon the course that educational develop-
ment might have taken in New Mexico had not the Mexican War inter- -
vened to give a new direction to the destinies of the area. Nevertheless,
it must be recognized that the influences that motivated cultural growth
.and development in Europe during the early part of the nineteenth
century "\feie not without their effects upon New Me~ico. The political
and, economic unrest of that period had its repercussion even in this
outpost of ,Spanish colonization. Leaders of tqe colony were aware of,
and concerned :over, thes~ mo\;"ements-particularly those whicli related
to the welfare of the'masses and to new trends of thought in the fields of
government alld economics. The immediate educational products of
this interest and,.coQ.cern are illustrated in the work of men like Father
Antonio jose Martinez and in the public utterances of th~ politi~al.
.leaders of the period. A most graphic and symbolic illustration of the
-educational promise' given by these new pressures is' observed in the
» legislation proposed, first under Mexican government and later under
United States adminis~ration, before 1850. Some of these proposals .
had to do with such topics as land use and management, control of water
resources, the 'state-ehwch issue, education and re~bilitation of the,
Indian, and the establishment of institutions of higher education.
It is not beyond belief that the real and active interest manifested in
issues such as these would have led to tangible accomplishments some-
what of the nature of those effected through the expression of the same
sort of interest in the same type of issues elsewhere in both the New
World-and the Old. Certainly; .these manifestations reflect a level and
direction of leadership that boded well for the cultural growth of the
New MexiCan. It cannot be assumed that Father MarUnez' school at
Taos was a purely accidental and culturally unrelated accomplishment.
Likewise, it is reasonable to suppose that the enlightened viewpoint
expressed by local political leaders reflected movements and trends that
were affecting, Or were about to affect, the masses of the people.
Whatever promise may be observed in these developments, and
whatever may ;be the interpretation placed upon New Mexican. culture
pti~r to 1846, there is no dOlibt that the course of events after that time
.gives no evidence' of fulfilling either that promise or the more under-
sian~ble'prospects which one would unhesitatingly associate with a
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pr<:>gressi~e rephblican-democratidform of goverriment. It is astonish-
. ~ng to haie. t~ dome ~o .~lie con~lusi.on tha~ the admi~istratio~,ofaffairs
In New :NfeXlc~ dunhg the ~lneteenth century by ~he UnIted States
r! was lac~ir~t ,in ~ll. the s~lient.b,enefits ~f good, s~pathetic, democrttic
governrneht Whlch, almost wtthout:maJor exceptIon, have characterIzed
this natio~'s de~lings with minority,peoples elsewhere. ... ,
'}.. The ~~c{)rd is easy to read. Duting the' petiod of phenomenal edu-
cati9nal ~pansionelsewhere in; the nation and in the world, New
Mexico w~s rabandoned to the. doubtful ministrations of church and
)pt:iva~e enfle.iavor. Publk educ,atiolli, the keys.tone l ofd,emocnitic nation-'
\ality, w~s hot reFo~izedas of serious impor~ to~he poJicy.followed by
;the Unlte~;St(\t~'swlth respect to New M~cans.' And thIS cannot be
\a.ttributed~to,lacck of int~rest Of .t?e part of native leaders. From. thelt~me of Goyer~9rDo~aClano'VlgI1s~e~orableaddress 4 t~ the legtsla~
!tIve asse~bly, I~ !8~7: to'that of. Supennten,d~.nt J. Fra~clsco Chaves
ireport,5 ln ~902,\thereIS ample eVIdence to show that leadIng New Mex-
~cans were greatly perturbed over the absence of educationalopportu-
-0~ty. In swt~ of~theiFturgings, however, public education was virtually
nonexistenlt unti~ well after the turn of the twentieth century.' ,
It is unheces+ry here to seek t~ portray the educational neglect that
~haracter~z d pl:ijblic affairs in N~wMexico between 1846 and 1910.
I ~ducation ~stati~tic~ are eloquent in setting forth the limited prospects
~f this nat· re wpich faceQ tllepeople· of the region. Those statistics
4re eloque ~, als<j>" in symbolizing the cultural deterioration which was
~he in.evita~le retult ofthis condition. It is not to be denied that the
~erritorial kovernme,nt 'fostered the establishment of institutions of
':~igher lea ling iate in the nineteenth century. As -pointed out forty
*ears ago b Sui/erintendent Chaves, however, this contribution not
,.only did no me~t the requirements of the situation but, furthermore, .
i ,'. ,
¢n,ded to a centlIate the unavailability of education to ,the common
~eople of th~ ~err~'t:ory-tothe New Mexicans. An analysi~of the experi-
qitures and bnr<:>I_ments of th~ higper institutions of that period is ~not
, ~eeded to a\pre4~t~ the full forfe of the argument advance~ by that
. t~r-seeing ed cat~r. An examination of the· enrollment figures of our
~igher inst~t ;tio~s of 'lea~ning to~y s~ffices to show: that S?perinten-
_.' ~ent Chaves was rroPhetlc when he saId: ,I
J~ 4 R. E. rrwi ch~1~1 The Military o~cuP.at#on of New .Mexico (Denver: The Smith-
Brooks Compan , ~9og), pp. 150-151. ....
.! 5.Eleven~h Annual Report of the Superintendent of Public Instruction (Santa Fe:!j;v Mexican Printing\ Company••go2) , pp. 7-22.
: .. \: .
..
, .
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"
• o'. unless the schools of the lower grade are given careful fos-
tering care these higher institutions of learning will ere v~ry
long have quite grown away from ana beyond'the reach of their
usefulness as a part of,our common school system, and as time.
elapses we shall more than ever witness the humiliating spec-
. tacle of that which is now partially apparent-the taxpayers of
New Mexico supplying funds, devoted largely to the higher train-
ing of youth from Texas, Mexico, and Arizona, even from
California and Missouri, while their own children are yet poorly
I,served in ~he lower grade schools and;wholly unable to qualify
for admission to the higher institutions.6
Ho~well, indeed~ did he envision the situation facing New Mexicans
in 1941! .
The mere creation of higher educational institutions does not insure
that those institutions will serve the function' of cultural rehabiHtation
in a society. When such institutions are established among a people
whose elementary and secondary education has been sadly neglected,
their usefuiness in that connection is- €[uestionable. This is especially
. true when,-as in the ca~e of New Mexico, the higher institutions do not
make the special adaptations or adjustments suited to the demands of
the circumstances from which both the institutions and the students
they purport to serve arise. In the light 6f the facts at hand-the history
of higher education in New Mexico and its relation to the New ~x­
icans-;-the founding of institutions of higher learning by the territory
cannot be regarded as a significant event in the acculturation of the
New Mexican.
It must be admitted, in addition, that the federal government casu-
ally included the territory, and later the state, of New Mexico in its.'.
,lan~-grant and related'program of assistance. T!le complete 'inadequacy
of that program is made patent by an· examination of the real. and pro-
ductive value (at that time) of the lands granted and by ..the ineffectual-
nessof the other <\id in the face of the wide expanse O{ territory, the
sparsity of population, and the peculiar nature of' the problems'
,involved and with which that aid was suppos~d to cope. The defects of
the nation's program 0,£ aid to education, as it affected New Mexico,
were a<;:centuated by the palpable unreadiness of·the .people' of the area
to exercise the functions of self-government efficiently. ,The national
government's failure to recognize that unreadiness, and its attendant
dangers to the "life, liberty, and the pursuit of happines~'" of New Mexi-
- .6 Ibid., pp. 9-10.
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cans, eonst\tu;~ -the most grievious setba~k suffered-by these people in
their culturalc\levelopment. "
. Towards t~e "end of the territQrial period, cpnsi rable progress WqS
being madJ inovercomingsome'phase~of the lna eqlJacy noted above.
The area's tpd~~ti~n intb ~tatehood.pr~ved ~xtre ely <Jisappointi~g !n
so far, as the derelopment of educatIon IS ,concerned. Further.more, the
s~ate's pro amliof public education, as it has affiected the'lfJeW\.Mexican~
, has continn d ~o p~ove strikingly disappointing. If anyone would wish\.
. ,I \
" to question tl1i~ observation, an examination of enrollments, of the';'
school aChifiveJent of pupils, of teacher education, of the distribution '~
..of school £undJ, and of state and local school administration would
.. prove enligJ t~~~ng. Such an'~x~minationwill reveal. t~at, in e~ucation~' \.. "
the.New]\fe c~n h!ls been consIsteatly the underpnvIlege4 chIld~nay, .
'the stepchil -of the state. . "
In summ ry\ it irs fitting-to repeat that the manyeducational errors 1
¢ommitted t> g~vernnrent during the last cen,tu/y haye joined together t
to produce; t 'e Ileducatio~al backwardness that is now evident among
J "the New Me. icans. In additien, the careful student will not find it
difficult to re o~ize that certain recent and cu~nt educational policies"
and procedu es: have had the effect of accebt~ating, rather thah of
.ameliorating,\ ~t~at condition 'of .backwardness which was inherited.
from the past; .
I It is not t .bf assumed ~at the ,neglect observe~ in t~e field of edu-
~tionwas tHe orily failing in· the P3:st and recent history of New Mexico.
, i •
hat neglect , a~ but, a phase of the general ut;lresponsiveness exhibited
y governmf;q t9 the p~culiar cultural position in which the New Me~- .
can found hi , s¢lf~· Just as the" causes 'a:p.d motives of educational back-
ard~ess ~~~~Ib~en re~iewed above, so could the econo~ic.andpolitical
etenoratIQn ~e txamIned. The la~k of cultural adaptatIons o~ the part
f governme~rl. ~s noted or implie.d for edu~atio~, is just -as evid~nt in
s ch~attersa~ l~nd use and managetnent, taxatIon, health, and IQ the'
~titutiort of k~chinery and practices of l<?cal and state government.
. I '.. ...All "thesec' n~ItIOnS-proc.Iuctsof much the'same cause-have pro-,
ced the ,sit! tfon which today we -descriptively su.mmarize in the
p' tase "theid c~tionalbackwardness of the New Mexican." That edu-
. ',' . \ "
c.~tional backw r?ness has a.t its roo.ts SUC.h,baCkgrOu.nds as the·di~pos-.
s ssion of the New Mexican from his land and water rights, his _,
e ploi~~ion in qmpeti~ivebusiness, 'hi's edu.c~tio~~l abandonment, ~nd <
h["sl'l PO~ItIcal m ntPuI~tlO~ ~y unscrupulous IndIvId~als and organIza-
I ~l -Ifi'-
, i l '
I t
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tions. All these, in turn, have resulted primarily from the fact that, in
the inc;orporation 'of the New Mexican into the American fold, no
intepigent attention has been given to th~ fact that he represented a
culture and 'a way of life that differed fundamentally from "that into
which he was suddenly thrust about a hundred years ago.
Adverse criticism has no value if it serves only th~ purpose of
arousing accusati?ns and recriminations. There is, no P?int to teview-
,ling the mistakes~of the past 'unless such a procedure helps to clarify
questions which ~re pertinent to the solution of today's problems. It is
the thesis of this paper that a thorough examination of the circu~stances
noted above' .offefs a highly fruitful means to the attainment of a fuller
understanding and a more sympathetic appreciation of the .New Mex-
ican's backwardness than appears to exist among educational and gov-
~t:.!1mentalleaders today. This paper is offered with the t~ught that.
0llce such understanding and appreciation is attained, a truly intelligent
attack upon that condition can be made' by those who today '!-re charged
" with the responsibility for remedial action. '
rAs the premises upo~,which the problem is founded are fully recog-
nized and understood, tHe educational backwardneSs of the New Mexi-
"
can b~comes increasingly ,solvable by remedial action which is adjusted
to the realities of that problem and its origins. As suggested herein,
current remedial action should take into account the circumstances
which, during the past century, have played such an important part in
creating the problem. At the same time, due stress needs to be placed
upon the fact thai,to the national government belongs a large share,
of the responsibility for the failure of New Mexicans to become normal
Americans. Tbis implies that the United States; as a whole, sl;LOuld
have a corr.espondingly large share in the responsibility for remedying
the situation. If a review of New Mexico's poiitical and educational
history served no other purpose, it would still be worth making as it
oflers a key to die puzzle as to what social instrum,entalities share in the
causes of, and should share in the remedies for, the cultural dilemma of
the New Mexicans. Possibly, with the perspective afforded by history,
' . ~
suitable steps can be taken to enlist the appropriate governmental
, 'bodie~, as indicated 'by that perspective, in the task of the cultural incor-
poration of these "forgotten people." ,
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LHugh-G. Calkins,
-
MAN' AND GULLIES
I\'r- 'j "j
I
~ I' ,
.' .T.HERi ,~v~ devel"ped f' nuinber. of c?ncepts regar~ng' the
nfluence of I¥~P s use of the earth upon hIS ,envIronment. 1\ VIew that
.~ fairly gen~r~\: today, but ?y no means new, is that'in'our occupation
nd use ?f thf ~and we tynsform it. ,But it is only relativ~ly recently
ha~ we h~ve issumed respbnsibiliJy for our actions. We' have 19Iig seen
urselvesJlis vi~lims of our environment bU,t have not long seen Qur-'
elves as a'n adi~~ part of that environment. The effect of m~n upon' the
,ar,th:s SQrf~C~, ~11.,d its p~ocess,~s is well expressed by Carl S~uer, who
ays: 'The latf~tagent to modIfy the earth's surface IS man. 'M~n must
e regarded d~t~'~t~y as a ge~morp~?logic agent, ,for ~ehas increasingly
ltered the Co ~htlons of denudatIon and aggradation of the earth's
s rface;' and ~ny an error has cr~pt into' physical -geography because
<>i was not su ~iently recognized that the major processes. of physifaI
s ulp~uringof ~e ea~th cannot 'be safely inferred fro~ the processes
t ,at onese~s a, ~ork to~ay under human occup~tion. Indeed, ~ class of
~s.WhichBr~~h,eslabeled as 'Facts of Pestructive Occupation' such as
5 il erosion,. at~.most ,literally expressions of human geomorphosis."l
,," ,As ap~li~dl to erosion 'o~' cuIt1vated lands; thijs. point of .view is-
',a most univers~~'. But, as,evidenced by"Prof~ssor KIrk Bryan's ;recent,
a ticl~, .."Erosiq* in the South~est,"2 some i, find 'it-inapplicable .to the
r nges of the sd~i-aridSotithwest,:where they would hold enviionmen-
I" , ' ,
t rfactorsothe~ ~tian man chieflyaccountable,. . . ' '
.Docto~ Bryaf mi~imizes~,an'sresponsibilit~whep he exp~esses the
b lIef, that the ic,lnd problems of the Southwest ' may be overc<j>me 1;>y a
gIlnerous Natuj¢" returning good,for evil." , , , \ I
, , If th~ cultu Jof.man so~et~mes ha~ adv,;rse effects upon ~is enviro~­
, nt and seco ~anly upon hImself! It would seem that the responsI-
b· ~tyfor apprai.[ng an,d r.em,~~,Ying those effec.ts .is t?~ responsibi~i~ of
so Iety rather tIikn of the IndIVIdual, and that If IndIviduals are- VICtimS
. 1 "Cultural &eolia,phy," Encyc,l~,peJia of the Social Sciences, III, 622.. ,
2 New Mex.iao ~arterly, X (Npv., 1940) , 227-232., I!l " ,
i.. ,1 69
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of damage whose causes they have no means of controlling, the prob-
. ,
lem is a group concern.
The community' or the nation cannot afford to look upon' its irre-
placeable resources as an individual might look upon the destruction of
an acre of land~or even of his entire farm. The individual can give a .
purely dollar valuation of his soil's, his acres of fartrtland. If ,he is
solvent he ~an buy another' farm or ranch when he has damaged or
, I '
destroyed t1Je original one. Nationally (,Ind regionally, how€ver, the
opportunities 'for mo~ing to new farms and new jobs are decid~dly
restricted. So, from the social point of view, an economic justification of
the conservation of natural resources based only on the current IIl;arket' /
vahI~of land is not entirdy satisfactory. A conservation program that
best apportions and uses the limited funds at its disposal must weigh all
factors) property damage, cost of soil losses, the immobility of estab- I
lished cities and communities, and the human and economic cost
" .
inyolved in the migration of people from areas destroyed by misuse.
1 In the present day it would seem pretty disastroqs for us to value
, ,
irreplacea:ble resources in t~e same way we value razor blades., And yet
Dr. Bryan appears to do this when he repeatedly c~lls for this type of
valuation an~ measures. destruction of soil and, water 'in terms of purely
individu~l values. He asks forimeasurement of damage only "in the
cOlilmon denominator of the dollar," and suggests that "the control of
erosion ... should not cost more than the value 'of, the stored water
that would otherwise be lost."
Such an economic view seems par~ic~larly open to question because,
apparently, it is not only entirely based on a dollar valuation of
resources but fails to consider any property ..damage sustaip.ed from
. erosion except the .loss of irrigation water through reservoir silting-
only one of the several ~ajor elements of damage. .
J'he rapid. rise of silt in the c~annel of the Rio Grande; for instance,
is of much more immediate and, possibly, lasting concern to tens of
thousands of p'eople living on farms and in the towns and cities along
the'Rio Grande than iSIthe silting of Elephant Butte Dam. We maybe able to build another dam; we cannot build another river. Yet Doc-
tor Bryan says that "the increased load of mud will, within a few genera-
- tions of men, fill die reservoirs and render them valueless for storage.
This is the great 'arroyo proble:tIt,.' " Unfortunately, that problem is not
so limited in scope. In 1880, about" 100,000 acres were under cultivation
in the Middle Rio Grande Valley; by 19~5, channel sil~ing and w~ter-
f
I
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llging of vall ~ la~dshaa Teduted this acreage to 40,00;; The Middle
ib Grande Cd~servancyDistrict has 1?een f{)rmed aild l).as spent several
• illion d<?llarsl fO drain, protect, .and restore part of the, lost farmland.
he '-deep tuttipg of !he Rio! Puerto ¥alley has left most of its once ,
i lrigated farm~i high and drtl At San .Marcial~ below ~?corro, the
I:: r v~r ~ed has 1,"i ,eJ). tW~lv~ fe~t with silt depo,sit~jn forty-eight years, ~nd '
. :" t e. town of Sa iMamal Itsdf has be".~n deS{t~yed by floods. T,hese <;on- .
I d tio~s, toC?, arJ\part o~ the,"great arroyo p~~lem." . .' .
. D~~tOf BrylnconsIdersthe cost pf~rosl:on co~trol, sayIng l~hat "the.,
,s endIng of te~l,dollars ~n acre on .lan~ that fhe g9vernment,has pur-'
cased at from #fty-eight cents to two dollars and fifty centS cannot long
. b .justified 1. •• l.t', This con5~rn,over,' the sp~ndirig of $10 per acr.e o~ '.
1 d worth fi(tll.,cen,ts se~ms reasonable enough. S.uch an expendIture
o each acre of!¥:atershed eroding land might iwell represent an iqefli- Ic;~ ft andunin,~~ligentapproach to: the erosiop proQlem and' its s~lu­
tl *'. As a mat~:r of fact, many acres· need n~ treatment p£"' any kInd
e cept 'conserva 1ve use. Other acres in' tl:,critfic3!1 area may be the site of
a tructure cost, ,g $10 or $1,000, but benefiting or safeguarding a good
m.Q.y hunc}repsl~f acres of lflndor other property. '." "
. The view oM Ierosion presented in this. paper diff~rentiates bet\~een
'. ' ----h _ J'
t normal de ~lopment lof soufhwesterp "valleys by erosion durin~ ,
. Q~aterna~y an. r~cen,t geol~~ic peri9ds, and t~elpresentperiod of active'
g lly cuttIng w' Ich starte-d In the Southwest about 1885. But Bryan
c siders the p~~sen~ active erosion a,natu!l~.l pirt of the geologic cycle,
,. w th o~ergrazin~acting as no more than a trigger pun to set the inevita-
: bl f~rces in IIl~ltrion. He' b~ses his h~pothesis o~ the fa~t that, in Im~ny
a] uvial valley~ tlOW eio~ing, we find remnants o~ old arroyos( now
fil ed. Since tne remna'nts of old arroyos were cut betiore the introduc-
I I
ti Q. of domest. 'livestock, he attributes these o~d, bur~ed,channels and
th' :preserit'arr~+?s, which he considers ~ntirely ~omparable, to climatic
c ahge. His tQ~siS'J in essence, is that a shift to a: drier Climate results in
er &ion; a shif~ ~q a wetter, ..humid climate resu~ts in aggradation.
: pur thesis I!Ier~ IS that the burie4 channels at~ not comparable to the
p den.t arro!o~ f~that t?e former areremrijnts 9f dis~ontinuousg~lli~s;
:.. !. ~r~ d.ISCOnU nil.fU.. s gullIes are a ~atu.r~l part Of!. v.a.l~eY.i development In .
, : : t! ,,~ou.thw.~st; la.rtd th.at t?ese d~scont.Inu~usRrllIesare the result of
.. VCGI1~tlonsIn-rrl,tnfall not In'VolvlIlg clImatIC dr,,-nge. I i
i ; A~ ~pprais~ Ipf the con~icting views requites' ~ di.s~ussion of t~e
m chaIIlcs of er<l>Slon as they apply to south'\Yestern conJhtlons. . .
I· II', . , I ','
i' , .
I'
Ii
/.
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I .( , ' '.
¥rosionlin ~he Soutlrwest is the result of sur~run:offmo~i~ed ~y
envJ.ronmental' factors. In the Southwest there IS a wIde varIation In
. ,
antbunt of annual precipitation, in seasonal occurrence, and in inte~sity
of individual rainstorms. In general, the amount-and type of vegetation
reflects the amount and seasonal distribution of rainfall, while erosion ,
refl,ects the intensity and amount of individ~al rains, or the close coin-
.ddence of several rains in time or space.
. The plant cover of an area is _essentiallydepe~denton rainfall,
although this dependency is modified by factors of temperature; humid":
" '{
ity, and soil properties. Under virgin conditions ,the amount and type
of plant cover would vary' with rainfall. ,Similarly, erosion conditions'
are dependent on' vegetatiVie cover as well as soil properties and rainfall.
Given~ then, a fluctuating cover of vegetation on an area, what
'effect would these fluctuations have on run-off and erosion? Measure-
ments of the rate at which soils will absorb water have shown a marked
correlation between the density and volume growth of vegetation, on
one hand, and .the infiltration rate of- water, on the other. The more
vegetatioh<the more rapidly the ,soil absorbs water. But while a given
reducti~n ,<jf-plant cover may .decrease .the rate of water intake b~ only
10 to 20 pir cent~ that reductIon may Increase the amount of sediment
movedfrom-elgh~ to a h~dred times. Thus, rains occurri~g during
periods of drought and reduced plant cover produce a small increase in
fun-off with an ,enormous increase in soil moved. 'This results in active
cutting at one point, but active filling downstream at another.
In the So~thwest, there is a striking difference in the short-grass,
relatively sparse hillside vegetation, and the long dense gr~$es:of the
alluvial valley botto~s. Water from the ,hillsides and small tributary
drainages coll~cts in th~ valley bottoms, giving them water by flood
irrigation in addition to that received directly from precipitation. The
flood water increa~es the growth and density of this vegetation~ In turn,
the great density and volume of these grasses protect the valleys against
,
most flood flows for, under normal conditions, run-off from tributary
are~s is lost in the"relaclveIy wide; flat, grassy valleys, the sediment load
being deposited a~ velocity and flow diminish. In high flows, the force
of the moving water lays the grass on the ground, creating a protective
grass pavement in the watercourse. Thus vegetation, protects alluvial
valleys from all but the greatest storms. -
Even in dry periods the vegetation of the~e valleys has a better
chance of survival than that on the tributary areas. Water received
I.
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omf1~lru . r .is usually sUflicien~in even Ith,e drie~t years to produce :, '
rotecttve lv~e tton.' " " 1·1 . '
I In Cl{ly ,peIi'0 t lI6lwever, there are infrequent storms of high intensity
,gainst which e\) n a well-vegetated area is not adequ 't~ly protected, and
rapid run-off oq urs. This intense run-off creates h gh 'Hows o~water
,: with gre~tvel' ct y apd ~uttingpo'~r. Erosio~oc~ur ~t storm 'locations
in ~'e tnbut: i ra~n~ges, and ~u~hes~form it.pOInt of run-o~concen-
ltratlon or weJ~ ',ss I?,the allu;lal Y,"alleys.. BU,t as th~ ~oo~ tra.vels'downthe valley, m4cof Its water IS temporanly stored I the fillIng of the
vaIley bottoJ, aiJld some. is lost thrpugh absorption. 'this takes place,
the. int"ens,ity~¥,~.,. '0,~ ,and VelO,city,,rs reducedJ", veg~ta ~,ve ,pr~tecti~n be-
comes effectl' , ithe, How 'ceases to! cut :and droipJ' m ' ~t of ItS sediment
load~' IUnde Ithese conditions, drosion is. 'lpcaljze .1, While there is
cuttin~.·at t~~ ~o~n~ of :greatest storm' an~ Hood lil.tensity, there is
deposlp9n anq. tl\I~ldlng of ~e valleyAloor a~ o~her 9lnts.T~fus; theI~r~glnal al1uvlal, val}ey presu1)ll'l-bly sho ld have had,~4
evidence ind, ~at¢s that)t did have, a: &eries:; of disc ,ritinuou~gullies,
their positio~ ~~d length~depending on' the! clIance ~qcation of heavy
stormsjrwithin It~ltributary drainage. , I''i ,~',
, Mqfh ha~ p¢Fn made, by many people~ pf the c;. ;.a~&e of climatic
conditt,ons. Th1,' supposed chang.e h~s bee1 so ,often,I~~t ~orwar~ as a
cause <!>f somJ ptjUer change t~at It mIght b~ well to ~1Xa:mlne avaIlable
records. to see what they indicate. Records of precipita~ionin the South-<
west bJgin a I ~~nt~ .Fe, in i849,'~d at T~cson, in 1:868. Analysis of
I thes'e r¢cords ip.<\l~cates no more v*riation irl ra~nfall from year1:0 year
tha~ wp~ld ~ee~~cted\in:a ra.nqom se:r:iesl, of t~at length. The ,~tu.dy
of treei,\nngs !h~sen~ble4 us, Wlt~, some, degree I of sUG~es~, to establ~sh
some ~easur¢ of raInfall at earh~r dates. 1r~ough there are definite
indica(ions of pedods of severe drought, th~e is no evidence that they ,
l i aTe ducb to acpan~~, of: climate or that they are ,anything more than me
"' ,wide -v~ri~ti~n from the nOl:mal f,ccurrence we- should expect ov~r a
, " longp~rioiI df time. We fhid thatlthe questjor of,climatic chauge over
I the perliod i~I~~f~tion comes dow, to a defini~iori of t~r,ms. Differences
betweeh the, tl~nJate ofdifferent periods are ad$itted, put it also seems
<:. cle:J that thbs~ ~iff~re!1ces.are fdrtuit~nis, hav~ n~ ~~,finite period 6f,
recurrence, a.-h~ ~o Q.ot show any tustalne trend. ' " : ' '
Granted tlht,tl,in the past there \were eriods of drought more severe
: t~an any rec~r.~~~ il} recent times: Ie us examine Do.ctor ~ryan's con-
clusion that 1~~~0 cutting occu;rs in ry periqds. "
I •i , t I "
. i ,: ~
• I, ,I I
, ,I " ['
, I.
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. ~nalysis of rainfall records indicates that intense rainfalls are much
less likely to occur in droughty periods than in humid periods. Few
intense storms would be expected in a prolonged period of Q-rought.
Continued drought would decrease plant cover on tributary drainages.
As has already been s~own, this would increase the amount of Tun-off
from a given storm only slightly but would greatly increase sediment
movement. But the increase in run-off would tend to reduce the effect
of drought in the alluvial valleys, where some flood irrigation would
:mai~taiiJ. fairly dense' grass that would be protection against minor
floods. Intense storms would be more infrequent than in Jetter periods.
When they occurred, discontinuous gullies would be formed. But, the
infrequency of heavy storms, together with increased sediment loads
opt of all proportion to increased run-off froni smaller storms, should
result'in a'b4lance of deposition. Gulli~s.,wouldnaturally fill.
So it must be concluded that a droughty period would not be a
period of valley trenching; that infrequent heavy storms, rehitively wel!-
protected valley bottoms, and high silt loads coupled to relatively low·
water flows would ,result in a period of aggradation with only discontin-
, \ "-
uous channels s-potting the alluvial valleys. ._
Since channel filling appears to' occur in a dry period, it may well
~ be asked what the erosion situation is in a wet period. Records show.
that dur~ng.awet cycle the number of intense storms and their distribu- :
.tion over an area increase. But since plant cover also increases on both,
tributaries and in alluvial valleys with a greater water supply, the vol-
ume ~f run-off increases without a corresponding increase in sediment I
load.' .
. The more frequent intense storms, as we have indicated, cut at some
point~ in spite of ~egetative cover, erode these points rapidly', 4lnd carry i
erosidn products great distances because run-off and flow are' now! .
great~r in proportion to &he materials to ,be ca~ried. The ultimate;
result· would appear to be more and larger; discontinuous gullies, but
die great resistance of dense valley-bottom!, vegetation would tend to i
prevent the cutting of continuous channels~.
In conclusion, then, it can be said that both cutting 'andfilling can
" . I
and do occur in either wet or dry periods. In wet periods, .discontinuous:
gullies are l~rger and more numerous, with the trend toward cutting; in
dry p~riods, the trend is toward fillin'g because fewer and smaller dis-
continuo~s gpllies an~ formed and previous gullies are more rapidly
filled.
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_ .T~.e di.S'C~,f$JO,n thus far has ~.:,ealt with 'th\~.fo~ma,~,i~n of dis~o~tin~.­
ous ch,p.~ne.ls. ~othe~area of di.~greementflth ~o,.Cto,r Bryan IS I~ hl~. ~
assumptIon t ~t et'OSlon, as eytdenced by' the 'jexposure of anCient
channtls, is C1P, .arable to ~he er,asion activet?day.R~,cent er?sion has
develdjPed c,o t~nuous channel~' ~n many allu~lal valleysj> These vallers_
have ~een c t Ifrom ·on~ ,ev-d to the other with q.eep, vertip,ll:bank
; arroyor:T,hi. i~'trne in most vaJ!teys on the ~avajo resertation. ,the RioPuerc~: the G~l~steo, the SanSfmon, the 'Sfn ~edro~ and many other
drainoysjin N4r Mexico and l\,rizona. we'!have no'evidence th~t th9
expo~e~ reml1~~ts of old cha~nfls are mor~ than segments of dlscon-
tinuouls gulli6~S:II,T~ere is, no e"'iden~e that.1 these re~~antswere' part
,of ch~n~ls e~~~ndl~g. the fUll'\le~g~ of t'~, old valley.fill: and ,the
analysIs develo~ed In theprec~dlng paragraph would tnd~cate that
these 'fere p.isc~,ntinuo~us giIljie~.., I,. . ", " ,
, The cuttin~ of a' deep, narr~w channel p~roiIgh an allu~ial valley
has a ,beat eff~i: on slrea~ fto~ and sediI1j1entatio,. _:Both flow and
carry.in~ power Qf,the stream are increased. IThis cOjnbination 'results
in rapid acceler fion of er°st°n. , ' l : ,
"The for~ati~nofa channel sharply confin~ngwater flow allows flood
waves tp mo,\e a~longway down stream. Flood waves are greater because
channe~s gather tater that was Qnce spread o~t,; concentrating it in one
large flt,W,"Of h~~h·Yel~Gity .• Si,J;lCj, it is les~ sryad </nt,'o,ver the drainage
or vall~y J~oo,r~ t"ere IS less tempo.rary sto~a~"e ofwate.r,,'less wa.te~ ab-
sorbed by the s<j>ll, and a furthetlncrease Ill: lthe flooq. flow. With less
absorption in t~~ alluvial vall~y1ft06r, groundlwater d<;creases and· vege-
.' 'f d b' fl d' . . I d I' ~, ,tatIOR once e, '/ ~ 00 Irrlgatl91n ec Ines.- j :. .
. The combinJtion of these~ffects leads tp the formation of flood
flows with grea"~carrying power that cut the n~!~.channel further instead
of depdsi'ting ~he material carried. The ~lly",lik~ character of the
channel7 with \jatk of reductioh· in flows as! they m<;>ve downstream,
rallo'f~ the .soil1picked up to be' moved great\ distances without being
,i , I 1. . '1. .
dropped and deposited. " 'j 11>,,'
T,ihe:, early ~9ges' in. erosion' create ~irl~ straigh~, vert;ical-wal,led
channelS. Ourlpresent arroyos' are of this type. Later stages of. the
process <:reate ,~ reandering ,stream th~t cutsl \its 'banks until finally- a
wider flbod pl~in is formed some distance below th~ original valley
floor. At this 'l~st stage, flows are again' spread out,' depo'sition Qccurs,
and veg~tationl isll able to t:ake !lold on the n;ew~y forn;ted valiey.. The
! 1 "
I' ·
, I
",
)
,
rI
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I ", '
evidttnce of thtj final stage of erosion is a relatively wide and shallo
chanpel section.
r'" Sfnce mos~Jof th~,exposures of the buried ~hannels described b
Doctpr Bryan 4Q not show this s,ection, and since a continuous gull
could be filled 'only after such a section had been" attained, it seems
reasonable to assume that, in m~t cases at least, the exposed remnan s
of old channels cited by Doctor Bryan represent parts'of discontinuo ,s
. channels and not continuous channels; and that these channels are n,
cOp1parable to those of thf present day. The mechanics of filling a co -
~,' ti~uous gully With.. the characteristics of the old ch~nnels described bf
' Do~tor 'Bryan have never, to the author's knowledge, been adequa~el
devHoped by him.
. 1!he most important area of disa~ee~entw.ith Doctor Bryan, is. i1
hIS cpncept of the role of overgrazIng In erosIon. That overgraZln~
accel¢rates ,erosion beyond the normal rate is a fundamental assumptiol
of $e upstreamaengineer. ,J, '
I~ has been shown that fl~od irrigation of the alluvial .valleys pror'
duce~ c:Iense stands of grass on these floors, mor,e than is produced elser
. where in' a semi-arid region. When white men brought 'cattle an4
sheep into the Southwest, they often concentrated in the well-grassed
and relatively. well-watered alluvial valleys. Use was heaviest there.
The result was an early destru~:tion of grass in many" of ,~ese valleYf
f and an early d.ecrease in the plant cover that, had been an essential
protection against cutting by flood flows. 'I As the high dense grass cover ~i~ap~eared, t~ere 'was less ,obstruction
! to flow through the valleys, velOCItieS Increased, and chann~lswere cu
!in th~ v~lley floor. W~ter was spread over a smaller part of the valle
until' plant cover disappeared through lack of irrigation as well a
throU!gh overuse. The whole process of valley destruction was cumula
tive sinGe stock continued to concentrate on remaining vegetation. .
Lack of plant cover plus increased velocities of flows allowed ero-,
sion to begin where none had occurred as long as run-'off was spread
over the valley floor. Discontinuous gullies ind'eased in length as
velodties and flood flows increaseq.. '
Ail of these and related circumstances'combined to increase erosion
and decrease deposition of sediment. The net result was a joining of
! .'
, discontinuous gullies to fofm one long, deep-cut chann~l that put an
end, to flood irrigation and forced stock to the side hills, for mu~h of
itsfoliage. '
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.~ Heavier d-az~ngon the side hills, by thinning plant cover, allowed an
increase in fup.-Jff and a still he~vier increase in erosion and si~t produc-
tion: If thhe Iw~re no continuo'U.s gully, in the valley flpor, the iincreas~d
, silt would !be ~e~osited. However, thecqncentration of all fl~ws in the
narrow de~p ~~'nne1 prevents this from pking,place in the vaJleys. We !'
are in th!st'sta,e.today" The Silt.•.iS n~.t '!fPosi,t•.ed until .. flOOd H~.. ws stri~e
the re1atlv ly ~a beds of the major flvers. It I~ dump~d there~ where It
'is,leither Ie t t(j) fill.t~e 'river channel or is carried by river floocls to man-
nkde rese~voits.l ' r • J' i:
. This is1th~ n~gatiye t:ispe~tof the grazing picture; fortunately" tlter~ ,
i~ evidenc<:! of:~e pd'sit,ive result of conservative ':use. There ~e drain-
, ages and aiIu~iaf valleys th~t ~ave 'not been overused" which pn;sent~
. Well-gr<l.. ssed•. lfr$e1Y.ungulhed. ,e.xpanse. T.?ey. are not cut fr0r end to
',' : ' end by a ra~ I~lly., T?ete ~re· other are~s" overused, and' etjoding in
the past, WhlC~ are healIng wl.th conservatIve use. ,I. ,Thi~ discu$sion iias not introduced the ~omplicati;'risreslI1~ing froIl!
!the con~entra~ion of water 'by roads~ trails, highways and railroad cul-
, ,iverts, atfld othctr w\>rks <?f man, but itsaould 'be obvious that $ese co~­
!centratipns w~uld increase erosion. Since th~ USe ot a drai~age area
Imeans that "t~~~e factors will be :introduced, effect o~,misuse ofl the land
iby grazing ~ill belainpl~fied..;Even on land cons~rvativell ,~~~, the
!..•. harmful ~CtI.on,,:of ~.ese~ factors ma~ b.,~ such ~s to .mduce erofon that
!cannot be checked by na~~ral, ~eaIiS. The s~tuatlon may be further
:complicated by un jse cuitiva~ionor wasteful irrigation prac~ces.
! It is rather inte~esting to .note that Doctor Bryan has usedl the evi-
I· , 11dence of hu·man. 9ccupation found in 'ancient' buried channels, to
:,iStrengthen l1is theoryof"an artd p~riQ(fcausing{erosion,and has rsed the
tknowledge ~hat these people had no cattle t~ min.imize the infl¥ence of
1 Igrazing on ,the/ormation 9£ gul~~es. . J \ .
f, ~With eJ'ua+' for.ce,. the availahle evidence can .be 'used, to s~pport a
iQehef th.at he!anCient channels i,.may have been. caused by "acielerated
. 'erosion'1 di ec~ly related fa humfll,l occupation. ' , -,
. i It sebnf~ t~ be the general conclusion that. th~se ancient I: peoples
!practiced. someImethod'of ~opd irrigation. diverting.water from[ ephem-
:eral streams tOI irrigate their crops.' The effect of this practic~ would
:be that· only tHe infrequent, 'hig~ discharges would. be allowedl t~ ~ass
'down the vall~ . That'lower portion' of the valley, deprived of itspl~nt-
, ;sustaini~g ,low flows,. wpuldbe isubjected to a much. greater leros~on
ihazard than' w· ld hflve been the: <:~e I!i[turally. ' , ' . t
: ' .' I.t ,may be" sullie.d that such ~iversion structures as were Ibuilt by
'r ' ..
i
1~
t
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these ancient peoples were poorly constructed. The lossvof these struc-
t\ues in floods, the uncontrolled movement of 'water down diversion
· ditches, and other factors all would tend to increase the erosion hazard
I ,
at the point of diversion. J t would seem tb be more remarkable if
ero~iondidnot'occur with human occupation than that it did.
'Erosion control or upstream engineering i~ tire Sputhwest attempts
to use, at least in the planning 'stage, the combined t~l~nts of the plant
ecologi.st, the hydrologist, and the engineer, as well as men who- have
special training in the management of range and ctop lands. The socio-
I
economist has a significant part. The job of these men, working with
the land users and charged with' responsibility for int~gratlng their
.. -'efforts, is to effect good land managemen~,supplemented by such engi-
neering measures as are calculated to prevent future damage.' Where
gully erosi9n has reached an advanced stage, where the people on the
land are deprived of resources they need for livelihood, and where
communities- and irrigation projects· downstream suffer from floods
and silt, suJ:>st~ntial sums of money~rid the maximum available amount
· of human ingenuity are required.
Som€t~mes, as in th~ case cited by Doetor Bryan, human and land~esou.~ces are e9ually at stake., Then all the tools a:ailabl~7to public
agencIes must be put to use. Land purchase, erOSIon c~trol, rural
rehabilitation facilities, and aid in repairing irrigation works are some I
of these tools. The effectiveness of the conservation effort shodld not be
measured solely by the price per acre of la:t;ld or the cost of engineering
treatment on individual tracts. Each part of the'job should contribute
toward the solution of the total problem. If, as the work progresses',
its various 'component parts contribute toward the aesired result-
restoring watershed lands to something like their original state, repopu-
lating farms abandoned for lack of water, lessening flood hazards to
discouraged communities, and lifting people from a relief status to self-
support-the project maY,be adjudged worth'while.
But, fundamentally, conservation is not a pt.ogram. It is a way of
. ~sing the land, a way of seeing and'valuing tIre land. It is' only because
~his country,has approached late the more intelligent use of all its farm
and range lands that the task is so magnified.
Your true conservationist is human and, being human, makes. mis-
~
takes. But he keeps a goal in view, weighs criticism, and profits by that
which is merited. His wor& will stand the test if he _benefits the most
people and the maximum amount of land ~esources with the money
· and tools at his command.
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QUR V~~OWN,~F,~IENDS, THE PUEBLO
" :~, I ' DIANSI ' . '
I
. I" i Elizabe ~ Willis DeH1jU
Ex~l'TI.j(;; tb~SeIves, 0 "iperha~, their ant,hropolo~cal ~~JUsins
I the' ChInese, lwho really kno ~ the vIllage-dwellIng IndIans of New
. 1 Mexico and Arhbna? They Ii ~ today in many 'of the puebl'os as their·
:ancestors were living when th se fi~st temerarious Spanish .conquerors
: l . : . ..;: -, , ~~marched ljIP01 t~e~ .in ~earch IOf gold an~, s~lver ~n~ calle!l.~hem the
• h ;HPueblo, IndIfn$/, SInce put;· .10 means VIllage In ~panlsh. The
... Puebl~s life tfdaton t?e sam~ ~ands an~d in. much ~he same manner as
,they dId b:efol1e the whIte manl fFame. Seme of us lIve neat them. We
grow fondi af them. More. and' kare we feel that we <fore beginning to
I '
understan? th~II1'Jwhen sudde~'y a vei falls ,and, we know that always
:we will b¢ alkns in the sphe*e of th Pueblo Indians. We may be'
:t~lking, gehialiy to an old Irt4i,hn frie d, that is, one whom we had
thought', w~ c~uld call "~ie~d'f'~ and t en, forgetting, we for~ulate ~ '.
remark inrlo.~ Ip;robing questio~ ,about .imself or his people. fmmedi-
ately the ~ind~y expression fad~s and his face hardens into a noncom-
mitai, cold, b~()nze statue. No[ need td apologize, or to tarry longer,
'.for the fri cVr communion.h~~been broken. ..,' ..
i Althou' h,~he Puehlo Indltns possess the basIc' human character-
~sti~s-love, h~te, jealousy, and ~o forth-they have .dev~loped different
m"ores for exp',essin.g them, anq, c~nn~t h,e judged by white sta~,dards.
! Becaus the IndIans lack thel'Scientific knowledge now governIng the
~",ife of the, .h.f,~,e man, superst~1f!Jn~~of ,Il)ysterious forces, "',~ich to
fhem are . te.~es or the maC~I~~lti. s. of wItches,. and the mystIc, play
f much mo~e I~portant role In fh~1T ~'. .
.' Upon ~.a!Yral pJ:1~nomen" InexplIcable a~d aWIng-waterfalls,
:J,-anyons, r~anbpws, deep' moun ain. pools, the, sudden app,earance of a
river or ~s int, the refle~tion ;the, alpenglow against a mountainsid~,'
and partIcu 'arlly the manIfest r ythms of nature"'-they have based theIr
'~orship of gjreat cr~ative spi it behind all things. It is a religion
i I
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highly symbolized, 'such as ~he use of feathers to represent the "little
whid of life" that blow~ in and out of bodies to keep them living, and·
magnificent in ritual and pageantry, which we call Indian dances.
'. " .
They share with whites such universal knowledge as that it pays to
be truthful and hQnest; that one must give if one is to r~ceive; that cer-
• - r ... it
tain problems are the responsibility of the entire community; that
"spiritual development needs meditation; and that the' absence of good
is bad. What they, perhaps, have not learned is what boomerangs
jealousy and resentment are at all times. These split'the communit"Y
spirit of the pueblo and' prophesy its final disintegration.
These Indians have also learned the power of mind.over matter,
though they could not e:'pre'ss it_in such terms. They display this
knowledge in a 'most primitive fashion in treating the s~ck,:where the
medicine: men .by legerdemain show the patient the concrete causes of
?
his pain, remove these causes, and convince the sic~ person that he will
soon be well. His faith mll then cure hiJIl. Though the expression is
crude, this knowledge of the power of mind is there. .
What few outsiders ~realize is that. the Indian has a keen sense of '
humor and much of the "milk of human kindness."
One day a Hopi lad of ~eventeen sat in my' living room painting
Indian dance pic~ures from memory. He was one of a group of boys,
today well known in the art world, but just then beginning a new ex-
pressi.on in the then untried medium of water colors. The other boys
were absent tpat day and Fred was working alone, painstakingly apply-
ing his colorsf: . .
, '''Fred,'' I=}>egan, "wh~ is it that most of us so-called white people
like the Hopi b~tterthan~e do other Indians? Why is it, do you think?" I'
For some momen~s he continued his work, withopt speaking; then '
he replied slowly a~d ~oughtfully, ",Maybe it's because Hopi they
always happyI In the mornings when the d~wns comes, those Hopi
peoples they always gets uP. and g0es to the edge of the mesa and blows
sacred corn meals. to the rsnn when i.t come up. They looks out a9"oss'
. those 'painted .desert and sees all those beautiful countrys and .that it .1
make~ them happy all day. Maybe that is why you like Hopis."·
Mer a lo~g pa~se he continued, ":rh~se 9ther pueblos, when they
gets up in th~..morni~gs, they looks out their doors and all ,they sees is
dusty plaza and hungry dogs all around. That don't makes them happy
and that don'r tp~kes you like them. White peoples tlley are not happy
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· . either. The ~on't set;S d~thing 'ibut red bric\t walls, sometimes pretty.
old and dirt !1'The i~fetence from this he allowe~me to draw; -; ,I
I Fr~d has gpne back to Ht>piland, where he now lives with a wife
·\ and childre . !Jfew yead ago there arrived from him a carton of Hopi
· \ peaches. To appreciate the value of Fred'Sigift, one must visit the Hopi
\ reservation a d.leam howl precious .t~ theHti an~ how ec?nomically
. Ivalu~ble are hIS peaches.1 Thct onginal se ds fot these lIttle peach'
\'orchardS werbrought int~ t_h'i~ I,country by t e early Spanish friars~ and
\it has been 'litp. great difIicu1ty~ attended by long ~rek~ through heavy
IsaJ?ds with jats of water fo~ each gnarled tree, that they have been kept
alive. Next d~y a l~tterof clxplanition,arrived, stating in part: ".. ~ They
say that thou ands of people are starving,all over the couritry, we don't
think it possi Ie. 'There are so 'much peaches, melons, etc., g~,tting ripe
that we si~p need more time to eat. Our Navajo friends coining in
!W~ith load of Ifluttons, wood to trade for peaches, that we are all sitting
retty.· Th~ Hopts' hardly sees m?ney so it is all the same to them «;luring,
<6 ' is hard ti1P-d .•".." Fred feaieq that the depressiefl1 in fin~.nces~e had ..
- earq about Jas making life di,cult for me, so he sh~red his, peaches.
\ Many while people fail to uQ-derstand Indian attitudes toward life;
" r else they fdel that they them~lves ~'belong to a superior race" and
. onsequently lre privileged chafacters when associating 'with· Indi~ns.,\
t.~.youn9 w~it~ _wdma~ acqu~i?t~nce 'of ~ine who came to th,e pueblo
,ountr.y to ,pa,ft IndIans, deCIded to go !ntO one of the pueblos and ~
ltve in an I~~n ho~~e. When s&eas~edmy ad~ice abo.~t such a mo:e,
Ilanswered t~~,al~ougll'l was fo.. nd O.f the' IndIans, the.Ir mode of hfe
did not meet ti,th my views of ljt:ygiene and comfort 4l1d personally I~ould not ca:~ to .liv~ in ~heir ,omes; but th:at if she liked, that sort.
of.t~ing s~e w9uld be p~rf~ctly safe there I' Ren~in~ a, room in one' of
t en homes, t !e y-Qung artist prQteededto "go IndIan." She. felt con-
vi ted that the nman had been rltisjudged and misrtnaerstood, and she
~w s going to' fi d lOut all about him; her idea being to receive without
giing, to learn without ·teaching.- After she had spent" several' months
a ng them, t e Indian~ began to rehearse for '~ne of their religious' .pa~eants)in thei, kiva. Like mady'of ,their dances, this ceremony was
'"cl9sely c~n~~t d -with fertility:, ~nd propagation~" The young artist~
, th~nking Oli. t. as \ erely an Indian \.dance in w"ic.h it would be agreat fun
to \take part"as d to be allowed 'to do so. Though die IndIans were
su~p~ised at I the' ~quest, they giggled and consented. The young artist
\
\
I
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was painted, decorated with feathers, a.nd dressed as the' other women
to take her part in the performance.
. That evening after the ceremony was over, her young Indian partner I
~scOl;ted her home and pade advances, which he ~onsidered ,qUite
proper under the circumstances and which he meant as the preliminary
of matrimony; but the young woman was horrified. Rudely she thrust
. . • 1i .•
him out of her room, locked'the door, packed her belongings, and by
daylight she had engaged an Indian wagon to -haul her-bag 'and bag-
_gage~back to Santa Fe. Directly she ~ame to me. "You;w~re right,"
she exclaimed with cheeks fiu~hed. "'Phe Indians are not to be lived
- I
withl They are horrid! They don't understand things!" Clearly she
had ~rgottenmy reason for not wanting to live in their homes, and did
not rea)ize that' it was she who did not understand things.. '.
Another acquaintance, who was a writer:) decided to spend 'a winter
~ .
in Hopiland, living up 9n one of the mesas in an Indian home, to get
material. She was full of altruism and wanted to "really know the
Hopi." They were s~h a "wonderful little people," they had the "true
communal spirit of mutual helpfulness," etc., etc., She affected trail-
ing skirts and handsome scarfs, picked up here and there in her travels
abroad. Naturally we, who do not sentimentalize over the Indians, were
.much interested in watching the v~nture. After she had been a couple i '
of months up on First Mesa, living in one room among the irregular
piles of-mud hous-e~, she hinted to the India~s that'she would like to be
initiated into- onelof their clans. To these Indians a clan relation'ship
is closer than ant blood tie./ After due consideration, the Indians
decid¢d .to adopt Her, and she went through the secret preliminary rites
of one of the daI(initiations. Soon thereafter, chin sisters began walk-
~ ~
ing neely into h€~ room, taking her cooking ut~nsils to use, without
asking permi~ion~mak~gfree with all of the da}nty little }u~urieswith
which she provided ht:rself through the mail; and finally, when a dance
was iIi preparation, ti\e women came in' and rifled her wardrobe, taking I
each a scar~ or a skirt that could be converte~ into a scarf. Though she
: f
remonstrated, they pretended n?t to und~~stand her speech and paid no
attention to her. She had more than she needed, and she was their clan
sister. She, too: packed up and left. Her comments upon the Hopi ~e
anything but complimentary to the Indians. She was willing to take
,
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.' aJr ~h~Y h~d '0 offer of things spiritual and re1i~ouS. but~ willing
to give nothi gin return exceRt smiling, verbal 'thanks. " " ,I
From an dian friend I le~rned that In~ian hospita~ity is entirely
, ,'. ased upon f ar of witches. Tpey r,eceive grac~ously into their homes
11 who cq,me om:~lsewhere, n:pt daring tb'turn any stranger away, for,
ear he may bJ a witch and mig~t ~ast an evil spHI upon the ~ouseho~d,:
~r ,some me~ller of it. I, ' ,," '
, !' The India is deeply supers itioQs: It is astP~nding how freq~ently
'doincidences:· itl foster these s perstitions. A ~young Indian wpman,
, ~, ho helped ca e' for my babies" lways seemed pl~as~d whenever _ went
. .. • c" .' I
. way for a ',dar or 'longer, leavIn4. ~~r more or Ie,s In full ~harge pf the.
c ildren. Tndi ns are fond of c ·ldren. They al1e exceptionally k~nd to
a I children an \ love their ~wri evotedly, nev~r ~hastising or punishing
t em thems~lv s, all correction ,ding delegated to two masked figures,
t e Tsah-ve-yo ~,who come at ' ,ristmas time w~th' long whips 't~ visit,
each home to i, quire aboHt the; ehavior of all the children., \ . '
I, AlthoJgtJ, ~ymaid ~njoyed the,responsible care"of the' chil4ren-
a~d t1?-ey adore~rher~one morni g~ as I was preparing to le~ve on a two ~"d~ys' trip, her fkce looked like a hunder-cloud. To make conversation,
I ~sked if she h.~ld.h.'eard the little wls Chattering. o.n..,th~housetop d~lfing
t~e night. "Ye ," she mumbled. '1That mean trouble! You better not,
, I ' '",:
go 'way! Those ?wls they are wit hes. They tal~s right over your rpom..
Th~y means tr ubles to you. u stay home!" ~onsoling her ~s\ best
I could, I went .on my journey ,WheIlr I reached the little mountain
b Game so eXCl d that he faded to put the brakes on properly. hen
h~\'got out of t e~ar;and the a tomobile plungegover a twenty fo~t
embankment) ,cqmpletely crushin one w el. The nearest 'garag was
twbnty~five ,mil~~ ,aw~y, .and ther was no ~fephone or telegraph ~om-.
m nfeation from t~e"vI11age. ,M campa. ~on lost her, wrist watdh, a
we 'di~g present, a!1d there were' arious' 0. het minor discomforts,\~n_e
fol ~Wl~g close UP?~, another., I \ was the owls! ' A~ least,. the In~an ,
~atd ~I11 always ~~lIevC' so. .Str ~e to. ~e' ord, seve~al wee~s later\ the
'" ~It~ e' owls were a; ain ~~att~~In~, o~ .the oof.. N~xt mo~nIng ~ a~ked
If 1 meant troubl for me. No,· r' plIed thmaId, ' that for mel ,Those
" " • , r .
o.wl t~ey ~a~ks I~r., my ~ind~w.,: Tha.t ,a~ in the p,ue.bl~ her (Imly
SISt ,rldled. .',' .. . \ , , I,
. ,. en Fred K!\ botie was pai!lt ng ,t.h~ledicinemen's ceremony I to
. I" I
. . I ' \
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illustrate Taytay's Tales) we were living at the Government Indian
. . , 1
,Boarding Sc~ool. Two young. Pueblo Indian girls chanced to come into
l
the ;room where he was wo~ I knew from, th~ horn~~ upon. theirt
face~, when they saw the picture, that some superstition must be conJ
nected with reproducing the scene. "What is it?" I asked. "Shouldn'q
Fred paint the medicine men?'" .. i
':No ...01" one of, them whispered. "That mean sornebodyhe gOiIi.~'
-die, "cause Fred paint that." Two hours later a young Indian boy, 'wh
was apparently in perfect health, was wrestling in the boys' playroom a
the dormitory'and dropped dead. To those two girls it was not hear~'
failure, but Fted and I who had caused that death.
Their belief is not alon'e in witches and other supersti,tions. It, is
uncanny what, results Indians get from an abiding faith in things o~
deep.er im~ort. A yo~ng In~ian ~a? was my gardener for several years.
.One mornIng he arnved wIth hIS Jaw dreadfully swollen from an ab-
scesSed tooth, as I suppqsed, because he' said that a tooth 'had hurt himl
all night. There was no mark of injury on the outside, but inside there,
. 'I'.
was ,a large decayed spot on the hurting tooth. Although' I tried to per-
suade him to let me take him to adentist, he refused and inSIsted upon
beinig allowed to return home to 'his pueblo. Two days .later I drove to
the pueblo to see how he was faring. There was n~ swe~ling in his jaw.
He deClared· that his tooth was perfectly well again. "Th,at tooth it very
bad that other day," he confi~ed. "Those medicine mens they takes out
all klinds bad thfngs from that tooth. I "see all those things when they
takes them out. They takes out one razor blade and one big piece
9JTped wirct a~d lots things. Witches they puts those things there." That
&po~h it all well now!" He pulled from his pocket the razor blade and
''totS things" ~o show me. He returned with me to work. For the next
w . e '. .
felrw months, while he remained with me, he never again complained of
pai ·in that, tooth nor was there any, more swelling. All medicine' men I
are clever at legerdemain.- ,
t is ~hen; an Indian feels a sense of obligation for some genuine
ldn ess to the liste:ner that one can believe a tale that the Indian telts
hi ~_ or any statement of so-called facts. At other times it is well to
ver ~ what one hears by asking other Indians for the same information.
A ominent author, who claimed to be an authority upon the Indian,
wa ~ed to\.write a chapter on Indian religion in one of her ~ooks; so
she ~ent some time near one of the'pueblos in order to talk daily to a
-cer ain Indian about his religion. When published, the chapter was!
,
• ;. I
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~atentl~ th~ ~ilter's own' tho ghts in'. egard ito Indian beliefs. Later
I, $aw t,he ~ndi n\who had· bee So thoro ghly quizzed. "Juan," I asked:
I'why ~id, yo.tfll ";11 th~t ~ 'If to so and-so. about In~ian ~ligi~n?
Where Isn La Itlof truth I~ It ~nd; you know It I Why <:!!<LYOlJ do It?"
is fat" stomac; .~hook with su ressed 1 ughter befor~'he answered me. "
t length h~' \ i~: "That wha her thi k 'bout' Indians what they be!.
ie~es. Tha~ ,hat he 'like I fe I hilm, so I tell him that wayl"A most '.
greeabl~ pe Ie! tp.ey ate.Th y liFe to' ell you what Y0l;l want, to hear;
ight.or wro ,though it may el I '
,Seldom 0\ eon the outsid uhders and th~ actions of the old men
f a pueblo."', e, hear of their doings 0 'tenest: through young EngJish~
s eaking In i ;nS!.who misinfor us .eit~r delib.e.rately or becaus~ th.e.y
t emselves dbl ot understand. Not Ion ago'a young man from one of
t e pueblos t~a' t+ 'to the~-India agency 0 complain. 'According to h~
s ory, the old I en of th~ villa e had dcestroy~((a plow which he .ha'~p
,I "Iought, ha~l: 'hipP'e~.'him, an had ta en frorn his. father .th~.land
J'a loted to hun fdr hIS corn fie d. They had d<;>ne thIS, he contInued,
j ecatise ~'they •a~. I must not p ow in th . fields with an Iron" p~ow l~~ '
o.w I was tau ht1in theboardi g schooll They:say I must u§~:,-one hoe
a d sticks, aU- arne like m~ anc stors they use long ago. They say those
. I a.,tchinasJ tho e ~pirits, what te eh Indi,ns to plant c()rns in the long:
t me 'go,i they ot!like it that I ,low with! one ir?n plow. If I plow that '"
ay those, Ka chinas, they not sends ra~ns, to the pueblo fields ~nd
Obodys.the.y, of't have no co ns t.hiS tearl S,o ,those 01.d men.s they
eaks up my',10f' and thfY ta es away rhe corin field from my father
a d theY,whip m I" In the pu blo, ~he tgent ~as told by the group of
o d men that t .e .oung Indian as one ~f two~h? had stolen very Qld, ' ,
s cred .c~~emo~ial!o~jects from .he kiva ~nd ha4 sdld them to a collec-
t r. For that He ~ad been punl hed. T~ey '9ad, taken the plo~ away,
tough, or .t?J reaS0hs the' .bo sta,te? frhelard ,W'~Uld be. returned' ,',
. e~ a p omIJ shot~.lp. be gIve that It ,.o~ld Ip~~ cultIvated In the old,',.
. i',W y., "B t,". ~.e oined the agent, "whyca~'t the., !b<?y use an iron plow?' "
Y, ~~l:lUe !o. ~ s bOU~~.t a. reape .•to.c~,t~.ur ~~eat and you u~e ,.thatr' .
Tha IS dl er~nt, :they -!eptled. eat It', belong to wh'lte man..
'C rn ii b :.Io~g. 0 India~. Reaper bel~ng Whit.~ ~an; tbo. .White n,raD
G d teac~ Whl~ man to cut whfat that· ay: IJ1,dian no can use plow
fo corr.!K~tc inas te~ch india s long til e 'go I to ~ow corn. rlnd~an
~pw mu€h cor . WhIte peopl s same I nd grqw lIttle corn.,lndla;n
!way best ~or Indian things!" .T~ bqy an his fa~er got back the land,
'I . '
, : I
.;:j .._~
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but they did n~t 'use an iron plow. The internal workings of th~ir
pue 10 tp.e Indians consider their own affair; they only tell outside what
·the want the outside to'know. . .-
everal years ago an Indian man was found dead outside of one of
,the ueblos. He had been shot. The governm.ent agent went to inves-
tigate. After several days of inten~ive inquiry; he hadgained no infor-
matIon and gave up. At that time I had a maid from the same pueblo,
She confided to me that an of the Indians knew'who killed that ~an.
Th slain man, she exp~ained, had been too friendly }Vith another man's
wife. The old men had ,called him in to a council l4ieeting. ~hey
, ~
cha ed him to leave the ¥cond man's wife alone, warning him ,that if
he '(1 not do so, they.wo*ld not be responsible for any trouble :which
mig It follow. Eventually the married man shot the offender in his own
ho e and dragged his bQ(jly to the edge of the village. It was no affair
of t e olltside world. i\"
here are ,always diffiCJ1lties in adjusting to a new order, a strange
cult e. The old men in a <;e'rtain pueblo were much incensed years
"ago . er th.e cOlI.lpulsory school attendance ruling, passed by congr..es~
whi kept their boys and girls away from home in boarding sclJ.ools
unti they were sixteen or eighteen years of age. The boys were neede ,
•in t ~ fielqs. The girls not 'only should be at home to be taught pract.ii
. cal omestic arts, but, it was time for them to marry and assume thei~
: natu I obligations in the pueblo. 'Ouring the summer, the governor of
the illage was told that he must have a certain group of young people of
the r guired; ages ready to be brought to school in September. The chi~
, , ' ~
. dren w.ere,_ brought, but half a dozen of the old~r girls ,were found to bf
pre ant. This condition had, been. purposely brought about to' keep
the ~rls out of sFhool. The old men had won.' The girls went back teb
establish their own homes. .:' , '''.' j
t 'the end of that same school year, a young wOl}1an from another
pueb 0 completed' the schoo~ course. She begged n?t to be sent h.omd,
but a be given employment as a household maid in Santa Fe. Sh~
was ngaged by a neighbor, who took her in as one of her family. Me~'
sage ter message' came to the girl from her village, demanding that sh~
r'etu . Finally she was told that the old men had refused to let het
fathe have w~ter from the irrigation ditch for his corn field until h~
b~ou ht his daughter heme. Still she would not go, not even when told
• I I
that I f she did !lot go then, she could never go' back again. She coIlj-
tinuf ~ workand 1:0 send money home for her,father to buy corn an4
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beans. She as never gone back.' She. gave e her reason for not want-
-I aIw:ays have~la .qeremony fo,r marnagea Ie gt~·'lS. At the 'end of ,the cere~
t, mony,.;"whic~.' til... kes place ·h~gh· in the.mou~ a..ins. beside a sacred lak.e, .
j these Igirls r~cei away to be chased and: caug' t by men, who thereupon
! ' . i'nitiat.'¢ t~e;.. iP.to certai~. ,marriage ri\tes; . ~.#.'e was determin~d not to~ take part In I uO,h a, ceremony. The on~y wa~\to .escape was, to Stay ~wayI' from ihep ~hlo. .., .' ii,"
I : ~~$~: 1:1?~t;;~:;:~F£;:1~:;~fu.I;E:~i~~.h:~f::~~t~;:
I· ~,. '\ in th~ir teerl .dre.~ed themse~ves as gir~..s. Gtfftg s.ecr.e.tly up to th<\,cete-,.
i. ~ I monlal at tie Jake, they camped neari two l~usceptIble old men. For,
, ! ~ . t~.o. da.. y.. ~.t~~,...Sinil.ed/coyly CIJ.t the. old g~...ntlem~':,.. n,- ':~t~.hingWith. glee thtl..res~lts o~ t 'l~lftattery. '"!'hen, Just b,fore ' e tImt:1 ~£. the races, con-:
vulsed ,with aughter ov~r the old mell, whd ,,;were waItIng expectantly!
nearllY, the ~0;Y,.,1 took Off. their dresses itiI 'bh.e ~pen, disclosing their iden-
tity. "Boys ftil~ ~e boy~r th~ world ?rer.. ,I: _. .
.Pu~blo ~rlsl lIke to wor~ In the CIty Wlt}j, plodern equipment, after'
having:beenlfor\years in ~ ?overnment ~o~rdr ~_school, ~~ere,the~'have
use.d etery #o~ern electrIcal an.. d stearp. ap.~ _,aJ.lce. GOing back to an
Indian,village. t~ them i~ lik~, ~a~ing ~y on ,!of us return ~uddenly to
t~e mediaeV~1 c~~ditions of ;(:~p~ ligft,~ co~ting in a fireplac~, C~Op-I.,
ping wood, ~~c., IYet, had wekJ)own nothing [se, how happy we might
,be in that siMple life. ,Fortuna~e is the tndiaI1:y<?u~hwho has the dispo-, :
;~~o~ to!l"" :r~ to his or her village aIJt takel:p life as the parents lead ';
, JUs,t as .th I.other ~e.o..Ple~, the In~itIn.· is ~.~.tljn ha.ppy in sim?licity'
whet;l tpere. I noL sophIstIcated onlook~r. q~~ day as I went Into a i
,pue~lo" ..,I sar. a £.. orm¢rs.choolgirl '\'3.lkipg bat..,~.ooted up and. dOW.n the i
. rows of; a r~ ~npy pl~rited ,corn field. j She : :as ~f the type who can I
readjus~ and~ erappy. >,When'I~avedagreei,~tlg, A\lna came running'
to meet! me., 'Hjow deligh,tful to go, bat.efOOI.}!!" I exclaimed. At the'
~en~i9n of rJ1feet, sh~ dro,op~d.h'er fea~'f.p a sha~efa~ed mann~r,causlng:me~' r ,gret my remark., Th,eq., Wlt~ ~her chin stIll drawn In,
she raised h1 eres to look in~o mine ~d.w~ispered: "Th.e old m~ns
they, makes If~ ~alk barefoot In th.e c9~n fiel~. They sa!s It ~a~e ~e
co..rns gr.ow f<l>t gIrls what notIIiflrned t~. wal1,! b.arefoot lIke t~1S In the
o-t1ound." . ! i: I' ,
0 4 1 ..', ,I I . , .
, . I'!·" j' I • • •
.... I:
.,1
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1f an qutsider goes into a pueblo, no one pays any especial attention
to 'im, excepting groups of children, who huddle together to ogle ~e
str nger. .(This excepts two pueblos that have become commerdal-
iZl.) If the stranger speaks to th.e children, they usually ~urh and ftee,
or ey gaze silently upon him without response, unless candy or so~e
o :er delicacy' is offered, when they advance timidly or in stampe~e, 11
actrding to the disposition of their leader. Then they dash away: or,
p<; haps, follow for more. The 'grown-up Indians pass by, hither alIld
yo , intent upon their own affairs, without even glancing at the oiut-
si r unless he stops them to ask a question; whe!eupon there are :no
, pa ns to which an Indian will not go to direct a stranger, or to assist
hi . in case of automobile trouble or in any difficulties in which the
. str~nger may be involved. The Pueblo .Indian wants most of all to Ibe
, letlaJone by the outside world, to pursue his(own affairs in his own ~y.,
H~ will leave you alone, unless 'you appeal for aid; in which event h~ is
"al~ays graciously polite and helpful. , I
IThese are the Pueblo Indians as I have known them-not kno*,n
th~m, but en~ountered them. For what whIte person can know the ~n­
dia(n? They live in a world apart;as Kipling has said of Orientals. T~ey
are\ of the earth. They understand the whimsical, side of earth's vario\us
la's. They give her personal attributes. She must be propitiated aJ\1d
. ap ealed to like a temperamental mistress. They dance to her, impi~ss­
in her with music and stamping in her own rhyth~s-the rhythms of
rai ,of seasons, of the human pulse. .
I
The basal things' ..of life, of nature-sun, rain, wind, clouds, corn,
bir h, growth, death-are still to them of super-importance. They
un erstaild with the patience grown from ages of suffering b~cause of
ear: 's tempers and ,vagaries. They view with the tolerance born' pf
suc. suffering and with the.-i:leep feeling of that instinctive sixth sense
de~~oped tht:ough the centuries and qnblunted by any knowledge bf
sci rice. as science, by the abstractions !of the printed page, or bY" tljle.
in ·bitions 'caused by myriad surface Qonventions. ,
!Their other· five senses are alert, their feelings keen. One cannot.dec~ive them for long. On the outside ~~ a slight veneering of the '.'ciV.iii-
za~i/olll" and religion of the white man, ~ut underneath is a person apa~t,
un£ai:homable to those of an Occidentaa culture. , .'
... / I
IThey touch us in,our own/environ, for they learn to speak our lan-
gu~llf a~d to~de with us, bu~ we h~ve no contacts, no apperceptire
bas~s~WIth WhIch to reach them In their own;w:orld. .. !
... I, ~ I
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1:1 ", EfJ V. Ma~ber1 .
THE IATrIC bedroom, so long and\barny that it too~ up the whole
I second stdry of the house, was Sister's :first s: op on her nightly tour of
; I inspecdorl. She was there 'now and, as ~lways' she gazed with fascinated
~ l' eyes at thk preath-divider. It was a sqeetof gla~s about a foot square
~" clamped ~o 'the bed's headb9ard and fuarke' a thin, transparent divi-
.,I ,~ -:, sion ~etwben ·the two pillows. Her plump tepuncle had invented it
, to k~p hi~ breath from mingling 'tith hts skinny; brother Paul's.
. . QuiedY,' so as~ not to creak th~ bedsprings ,~nd bring an adult repri- .
~a~d, she ~rawled ~p on the snlpoth cdunt~ane.Thenshe ca~tiou~ly
pIncbed her nose WIth her thumb and ~orefinger, to check a dangerous1
insucking of a~r, and sq1!.inted ~t the ~~a_ss. ~ot a germ .could s~e see1,
not one. But If Uncle Erasmus! wen~ I1Ight-~nd .he was a druggIst, he
, certaiply o~gAt to know-milli9ns of ~he n~sty Httle things swarmed
: ' on the breatl;1-divider, staying there in~tead ff changing places in the.
" ... . I I\ two sets, of s~epuncle lungs. I, . I ' '~_..
: Tiring of this, she sidled off ~he bed) sm?lhed the spread, and went
! to the ~:lresser to ·see if U~cIe P~IJJ had! a n~ girl friend. But no, the
, sam~ pp.otograp~s tilted against Ithe mifror~ laura and Edrie and Pat.
. On c~reful tIptoe, she proce~ded td the :'fast~ basket ~nd fumbled
through It. ,one, two, and down at tIle bc;>ttom was a thIrd-""she' had
three cigarette coupons to add td her cqlleeti06 that she kept hidden in
~ cigar' box un~er her davenpor~ bed' i~ the lfving room. .
i At last;she left, the attic and slippedl,,dow,nl the short staircase to the
• 1 main hallway. Maybe Joey, the1 street¢ar co~ductor who slept in the
dining room that was now a be4room, Iwas stlll"'talking in the" kitchen
or,idu,t on a da,.t~. Sometifi!.es heJ,eft on! his dIsser, a, !ittle pile of slugs
_tl).at people trIed to 'PgSS off as nI~kels. Joey, h d, told her to take them;
they were for he~. to play store 'o/ith.Th~s w~u d be her last vjsit for the
nig~t. She had. already .,been in ,the back bed!fom, b~hind the kitchen,
wh:re they all 4t~;' Frea lived .~~ere an~ he "'forked in agroc~ry st?re..
QUIte often he"!,prought home tiensy-weensy samples that looked -Just
1
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1~.Ite the big groceries. She used them In h:r store where she both bOr~ght
ahd sold with the slygs. ,
I She listened at'joey's door befoFe entering! because Mama had .. old
..., h~r not t~ burst in sudd.enly in case the m~n ,were dressing. she.1'· was
ve~y partlcu!ar ab9ut thiS, so .there woul~n t be any trouble. For her
s e,pfat~er didn't want her to go in the rooms at all; he said it was a fon-
d r they could keep the boarders!i the way that damned kid kept snpop.
i g aropn~. Byt she explored anyway' because Mama and the boarfiers
d dn't seem to mind. Besides, it was her Mama's boarding hquse,
wk~n'~ it, Mam~ did' all the work, and Sister never touched anything
\ oilier than what the men said she cOlJl!d. Just tooking with eyes ruldn't
mfss up the roC?ms, and it was amaz.ing what int~esting th.ings a ~tn­
up man boarder could collect. Like the Enghsh magaZInes With the
fulnny 'pictures that jo'ey, who used to live in London, alwa s bo ht.
yP9" Paul's girlfriends, ~nc.Ie EraSnips' inve?tions, and Fre IS mO}ing
,pI~ilre actresses that he pinned all arpund hiS walls. The r oms, and .
th~ rare. trip~ downto~n and .to_Golden Gate Park .with .Mama ,I ere
the only excitements In the lIfe of a' five-year-old gul who wasn t "al-
lowed to play on San Francisco's busy streets. I I
10f course, downtown an.d ~Golden Gate Park were the best of
1
all.' I
Sh(~ would giv~ up all he~ collections just for them. Be~ause they 'teTe
sy~onymousWith her white ta~seled shoes. Those beauuful, expen~lve,
exJtraordinaFy shoes that were only worn on 'special occasionsI Her
.st mach, even now when she was standing quite ordinarily in the ~all,
o !t!hose tass,els. Wonderful, fluffy things of white silk dangling at the
·to· :of white leather shoes. She remembered' how they jounced aga nst
her. legs, so gayly that she had to SkiP.• so softly that it was like the t0r.ch .
of a. fairy. Magic shoes, Sister pretended. Whoever wore them h~d a .
'faijry power-so strong she could dp anything, so lightfooted she n ver .. '
I
. got: tired.. And they were' rich shoes, too. Mama had paid eight dol ars
.fOli them, and her stepfather had grown red in'the face and just holl ' ed
w~en he found the sales tag. But Mama had hollered back and said er
owjn feet hurt so bad she couldn't ,bear to let Sister have anything ut
'thtt v..~ry best, daintiest shoes, and My God, I do enough work to ve
.ei~ht dollars for my kid, 1 stand o.n my feet from six in the morning 'til .\
mi'dnight, .I've$ot c.orns now, I never had a corn before I married ou
andlYo~ brought me to this boarding house for a honeymoon. Ho ey-
mqo.n! With you and four boarders! You thought you slipped one er
.
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\. on me} Jidn;t you?' Well} I'll,tell you ;why look it. For Sister. Tdidn't
!, ,wa'1(1It her depe,ndent on you a.~d that dam edsalary you're so careful
'\ with} you cap I ut.the whole th~ng in the bfnk for all I .care~t Pm I
..: telling you, 0 eeand far all~ l'ill spend eig t d~Uars ort rrp kid's feet .
tf I want to,! " " !: ," '
After, tHat, ~very time' her\stepfather saw t~e shoes on Sister he
snorted sci har ,tb.Tough his no~e' that the e:~d <ff it quivered., But he
- . , 'qidn't dare sayl anything about-them. That was one of the reasons wny
Sister preten'<;lep. the shoes were ~agic. ',~ ,~, '
, . She iurned\.Joets doorknoti cautiously, ready to smile politely if
Joey were reaJ~ inside. As s~e fi~ so; a tu\gi~ underto~e that' she ~ad
heard all the tIme but had Ign<j>rec'l because It kept gOIng so steadIly,
wit!,?~t silenc~ to give it emPh~is, exp.loded int? h~gh: sharp v?ices ill
the ltVII:tg roo~.She shut joey's door WIthout gOIng InSIde and lIstened,
. bright-eyed and still. Mama anq. her stepf~ther\vere fighting agai~. A
I' semi-'hysterical ~hiverbroke qer tJ,enseness as sh~ wondered if'tn~ywould
" I, " ,
,start s,lapping e~ch other as they1had one night when Mama tu~ned on
the gas ~eater li,~~use ~ister wa~ cold, and he~ sfepfather turned it off
because It ran the ga~ bIll up.: ',' . .
"I'm siqk and tired of your. s~in~iness and all this worklj she he~rd
Mama yell. "It would be all nght If you were out of work} but you re
I '~not, you'W; "got a gO,od' jo~! Ap you mai1ie~me for was to make
; money. DQn't you dare deny i~! I heard PaqI and Erasmus talking
tonight in the kitchen; they didnrt know I was ilnihe pa~try. Paul said I
. , . !<t'
you'd bragged you'd make this 'm~rriage pay an/1 he guessed you'd done,
it. W~ll, I'm through! 'You ~anlwash the dishes and ~ook and sw~ep
and ma~e beds yourself!" - '
"What about all this, furnitur~?" This was her stepfather. "We. got
to pay for that, ain't we? My Go~, my salary won't pay' for all this! If
you w~s a regular1~oma~, '~ h~ll>-feet-" ~. ~.,.' .
, "DId I bUy'thisJurniture? No! You had It ,all sltqnghere -when I
came' to this house, ,even with a b~droom set stuck in the 'dining rOQm
f?r an extra' b<?a~de~,Did, I buy ~t?" Her voice wertt up and up,' and j
shattered as its pr.essure grew.' too.fnuch for its altitude. '
, ,A dQor slarrimed.A key tur~ed. ' Sister kh~~ Mama ,had l~ft the
living room and locked herself i~ the front bedroom. Another slam,
and Sister saw her big stepfather ~tomping down' the ,long, hall toward
the~ kitchen, steadily approaching Ithe very,sp9t where she stood. She
edged into a corner }lnd.er the stairway, flattened her tiny body against
! . .• !
i
J
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tihe red-paperetl wall. 'Hut her filmy blonde hair entangled the light
~om the dim·1).all bulb and haloed the solemn white face. Her step-
father saw her. '
': ,'''What y~u doin'?" he demanded. "Rummagin' around again I My
q;.od, all I have to put up withi"
i ,He swung open the kitchen door. She ·saw all the boarders briefly
~~t~hed in the blue haze of cigarette and cigar smoke as they sat ar~und
, t~e cleared~off ~upper table. Words trailed half-spoken from their lijps as
, they looked at the entranf. Uncle Paul put on his sarcastic grin. Uncle
~rasmus lookest smooth and blinky-eyed ~nd knowing. Fred had~'des-
, Herately curious expression. Only Joey was unchanged. Joey al~ays
srtimed the same. Mama said the English we~e like that. ~
I. Her s~epfa~ler threw out his arms in an irri~b!l;.gesture.. Black I~ir
,s~ood up In a lIght filtered mat on the backs of hIS hands. It made'S~ster
• tjhink fearfully that perhaps stepfather was part animal and Slome
: " I
qay when he got mad he might growl and start biting people. "Ha~tie's
1n a ,high hors~ aga~nl" ~e snapped. He always went to the boarderr for
sJYrnpathy; he'd known all of them long before he even met Mama.
'iThese 'women ~hat think tpey're queens!, Here, I try and try-" ~he
liang of the door cut hisvQice ~hort. I '
I :Sister ran into the l'ivingroom and tried to peek through the key~ole
ihfo Mama's bedroom. A key was in it. She heard amuffled sob. Sud-
denly her world lost its props and staggered down upon her. M~ma
crying! Ma~a never cried. Mama got mad, and sometimes she s1ore"
ard she flung up her head and stormed out of rooms, arid slammed pots
Id,. pans. in the sink. But in all her life, Sister. had never seen M~.ma:y.or even'look lIke she wanted to cPy. It was Just one of those thkgst at would hever happen. ' , ;' '
t IOnly, it had. Mama was sobbing and sobbing. Strangling as thOlltgh
, sh~ couldn't get her breath. Choking, har~, steady; underscored by '~he
~lud-plud of a pillow being beaten by a fist.,; , . ;
I "M~ma!" s~e half whispered. No answer. "Mafna!" she called, loud
apd terrified.
: The sobs gathered into a deep gulp. The bed :creaked. Feet,
s~umbled across ~e roOIL. and the key turned. Mama stood in the do~r­
t,ay, her face. pu~ a.n.d, h,er nose a scaldedrred like het hands alw~ys ,
'fere- from beIng In dIS,-l'Water so much. , - \
j She didn't speak to Sister, only turned and flung herself mlllength, I
<>
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on the bed again. Sister carefril~~do.sed the door~ veered to .t!?-e/bed end.
and peeped at her mother thro1;lgh Its ep.ameled bars. ,,',
"Mama, YQu're crying,~' she '~nally stated in ci little, lost voke.
'''Damn him! Damn hini!" Mama gasped, and kept on crying.
Sister -edged herself>bn the b~d and sat oli her knees like an Oriental
figurine. Her wisps of fingers l~c~d in and out.' She didn't know what
to do. f· ThIs wa~ fugin tragedy..Then sheiemembered what Mama
did when she cried. She lifted! Sister to her lap,. laughed at het:, and
cuddled her. ~ut Mama wa§ too big to hold. And Sister didn't feellik~
laughing; tshe was almost afraid :to speak fen fear she would cry too. As
a last resort she stretched out her- hand and mechanically patted Mama's
back for ~e fuddling part. Mama 'turn.edbn her ,side arJ:d squeezeg
. Sister's s~all body against her·.warm, trembliqg one. Ber eyes were
swollen almost shut and evet'i the eyebaHs were F~:. ,,",,A,;,,~ • '.
"List~n, Sister,'.' ~e said, mufHed and wet-sdundiil'g. '''We're going
to leave:here ·t6n.ight. Ican't stfipd it anymore. You and I are going
away, I don't know where, but !anywhere's better. 'Ve'll pack up and
'I •
get out.", t. I •
Sister jfmped off the bed, excited, shivering with the newness of this
experienc~, glad to 'get away from her cross, hairy stepfather. "I'll pack·
my dwn tningsl" she offered. "I'~l fold 'em smooth as anything."
The idea went-deep into he~. Little bonds of fear; of always ~ntici­
pa'ting trouble, of feeling confusingly guilty when her stepfather looked
at her, b~gan to loosen. She shook them off,. and stepped out, free and
joyous~ They-she <;lnd Mama-,vould do as they pleased. No 'York, all.
the ru~magingthey wanted, all the beautiful collecting of things that
wouldf'otherwise be lost; no y~llingaboutexpensive shoes.. .
"Mania!" she shrieked, remembering, delighted. "This is special,
it's dr¢ss-up, ain't it? I can we-army tasseled shoes, can't 1, Mama?'" i
. A ifaint "Yes": reassured her. Sh~ sca.~pered i~ the closet,' satspradJk-le~ged on the floor, and untied her brown oxfords. Slowly,'~. reverehtlY'I~h~ pulled on one white ishoe, the ~s.sd flipping against her
h.and ~nd tickling'her into a heady Ipride. As her heel slipped in, she
saw th~t h~r sock was stained browri from her 'everyday shoes. Fastidi- '
dusly she r~moved~ shoe, yanked pff her socks, ran to the 'dresser and
found a cl1npair.. She looked in th~" pin tray for the button hoo~. ,She
coufdn'tfi 'd it, so she picked up one of Mama's big.hairpins. Back in
.' ·the closet" .he put on the white shoes,. clumsily worked' the hairpin in.
- and out of ~ehoies,and pulled through the pearly butt~ns.. ..
I
I
I
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i She stoodup, squinched he; toes under the ieather. She t~isted h~r
legs this way and that, savoring the flirting of the tassels. Then sHe
dragged a chair to the closet and climbed on it to pull her dresses fro~
the hangers. Usually she was afraid to stand on tiptoe so high abo~e
the floor, but not to~ight. Not in her magic shoes. A lit~le girl coul~~ever fan as long as she had thoem on. They made her strong as-strong.
ff-a bubbly moan came from the bed, re-Iaving Sister with misery and
~hock, washing rage to the surface-they made her strong enough evep.
o fight her ~tepfather! She'd show him 'not to pick on Mama! She'p
~ - : I
how the mean fat ..old thing that Mama had someone to fight ~or her! .
Ber body felt goose-pimply, but her head was hot. ~er healft .
oUlIlded, and she seemed to swell·with a weight of tears that Iwould nqt
~ , :
oIlle out. Dizzi~y she squatted on her haunches and stroked her shoes.
, You'll help me! You'll be magicI" she Whispered fiercely.
Like a taunting echo, a wall-thickened clap of men's laughter came
om the kitchen. Her stepfather was in there telling the boarqers, about
ama, making'them laugh at Mama! Poking, 'fun at her because he'
Iad 'been ablf tol make her cry for the first fime in her life!
*~ Sis.ter· jumped to the ~oor, took on.~ l.a~t despera~e glance at Mama~..nd sped out the door, rhrough the)lvlIlg room, Into the hall. Yes~t ey were laughing. ~ot a tickle'd laugh. A'making-fun laugh. Sh~c enched her hands furiously, longing for Mama to jump up from' theed, not crying any more, and go with her to help give them all a whipLing. But Mama didn't come and Sister's eyes began to stream too until
t e red-walled hall seeme~ wave and run its sides ~ogether, defying.
er t6 open the kitchen door. It leered and mocked in warning as to
h w those big men would act when they saw Sister-her stepfather wh'o
~ as always mad at her for no re~n at all, those boarder& who really
• .• ,. .II'"
b longed to her stepfather because he had known them so long. For an
iIp.stant she ~ad a panicky, heartbroken knowledge9Qf just how small shJ
rtally was. . ':
~ Her feet seemed frozen to the floor, afraid. She sniffed hard witHh r nose because she didn't have a hanky and she was so watery. "Maybe~. aybe we'p just' run away," ~he thought. (' :
. Her mt>ther's name, "Hattie," rose above the rest of the talk in the
k tchen. A rumble of words followed. The men laughed, broken and
I
c oppy, soine enjoying themselves more than others. Her rage mounteq
a ain. She danced, with the hurting bigness of it, and flip! flipl went the
ite tassels, powerful,. beautiful, rich white tassels.
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.In an i~tant'shehadthe ki~en doorflu~gopen. The blue smoke
drifted ba~¥ with the onrush of .freshair, and she could see them all
c1e~~ly, ,the~r monstrous' size towering above her. Her stepfather sat in
the middle: of their grollp~d chairs, a big cigar' in his mouth. He had
~epF6ud .silly ,look ~of a puppy who has been made much of. He
-grinned.. 'A\n of'them grinned, except Joey. But he,watched everything
, sOCareftiJ!Y\ nor missing aIl~thing, absorbing thegrins by not thrmiihg
the~ away, that she hated hI,m too. "
~ 'Witli- cdnscie:qtious disttihiItion of her furyr slie.,stood before each
: -man and stJmped ,her/foot. Noeuntil she had made the rounds did she
Isp~ak. "YoJ stop itl" she squealed, then. "You're bad, nasty men and
yor laugheJ at Mama. If you do it agai~, I'll-I'll kill you deadl"
, A vast roar of amuse~ntfilled the kitchen. She swam in it, blinded,
chbking, uri-hi she could scarcely make:out which figure was her step-
fat~er-. She ~tumbled, to one, but, it .was not fat enough. ~t was' 'Uncle~' ~rksmus: a~h ~e~ and Uncle Paul had 'their ~aces right together, laugh.-I~ and ]abllt~r~ngto each other.· )' .
~ 1I'':Goody, gqody!" ,she screamed. "You ain't got your ole breath-.
dhiider, an4 lyou're· breathing each other! .II' hope you get a. hundred,
mipi~~ getlp~ a~d get sick with spots all over'you!" : . ~'
ISh~ whirl~d' towCl;rd her stepfather and sta~ped her feet in a 'vicious
rat-tat.;tat''f'?llha~eyou, hate you, hat~ you!~' s,~sob?ed~ "Y~u made.my
Mama}cryl' ,$he doubled.up Cl ~ubbl'nofta fi~t and ~truck hIS fat thIgh, '
her mifid swobning with the fierce thrill of fighting to the death. .
HIlt her stbpfather ditln'thit back. "Like tvilddat, like kitten, shows·
how's~~'s be~,n' brought u~!" ohe shouted.' H~s la~gh'ter had the raspy
ound of tearing' paper. ',. I .
"I'm got;lna:fight you!" she warn~d.
The 'kitchtrn fairly .rocked. Eveq. Joey looked bright-eyed. Gurgles
nd snorts an~ guffaws pelted h.er like rocks and;' drove her fro~ the
cehe of battld. 'She burned with shame ~o~ MamaIand herself, writhed
~ ndet ~e..las ing m,erriment, helpless, de~iated.i, .,Jer,kin.g with SObS,.
he backed,ou ,'not w~.nting to appeal' t' r away; At the threshold
e stiffened f r a final thrust. "Don't you da e giJe me nothing again!
r·m gonna~r Wyo~r\ole c{)upons 'n SIU~1 'n E'·o;;Cies in the garbage!", Down. t~.e: all she backed, glowering t h r s~~e- ~nd tear~lilmedt unters.· One of them shut- the door. Sec eckqp her stumblIng re-
t qat .And furiq sly swiped her eyes with ~ers, ort~kirt:(She went into
~ bedroom.. ama's face was still squa$hed agaihst the pillow. Her
e\nedrPurse lky on the table b~ide the !fed. I . ..
I!. .. \
1
\
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She turned her face sidewise and sat up. "Poor baby, you've b¢en
crying. It's a shame to get you so upset," she said. Sister knew from
..~
~~a's saggy, blank-expression that she hadn't heard her fight with ~he
~~. Not even the laughing\ maybe.. A person couldn't hear m~h,
crying in a pillow.
'''1 ain't-ain't upset,'~Sister li~d. "Are yon packed yet, Mama~," II ,'::-
Mama jaunted some coins in her hand. "N-11-0," sh.e ans~e]jed
sl~wly. "No. Listen, Sister, I've only got four dollars and a half; tljIat
won't take us very far. And I won't ask him for a penny! It's night,
I
we'd have to go to a hotel. I ought to find a job before we go, Sist~r,
so we'd be safe and sure; a ~ittle girl has to have things safe and sure.'1 .
. . Sister's lips twisted. The'laughter still hung in her ears, roa~iJllg,
mocking~ "Please let's go, Mama!" she pegged. "I hate him, I h~te
all of 'emf'~ , I,
"We will," Mama promised, but her tones dragged against e~ch
other, hopeless, tired. "Only, not at night, with just four dollars anq a
half. .I need more, I need something definite to go to. I've got to fe
sensible." She half turned her head to look at the two pillows, plopped
against each other, one of them with grayish wet patches. She had \a
funny expression. Ashamed, it s~emed to Sister. And as thoug~ her
stomach might be sick. "I've gOtli t9 be sensible," she repeated';1
Despair tightened 'on Sister until stle was wrung dry of ~verything.L
of tear,S, of living, of hope, of ever being happy again. She was ~
forlorn and empty as a mouse-eaten seed' pod. Not belonging in thi!s
. house, or being wanted by this house, Qr wanting to he wanted. Ye\
aving to stay because Mama and she were so helpless. She wondered
'f this dreadful feeling was what being sensible meant. \
"What's being sensiblf;?" she asked. . .
"It's looking things straight in the face, not getti,ng wild ideas:~i
ama replied., "You'd better get undressed now; I'll make up .your!
ed." She went into the living room. .' I,
Sister walked to the closet, 'sat down, and struggled with the buttons\
n her ~?oes. The silky tassels sI?-agged against her fingers, car~ssing \
hem, like stro¥.ed cat's fur. She' looked down at them. Her ~yesl
lurred, but her glance did not waver. .
- "You ain't magic atall! You ain't nothing but ole eight dollar shoes,
nd Mama's only got fout dollars and a half," she muttered thickly. A
ear trembled on her upper lip and her tongue l~ked it away. "I got
a be sensible," she went on hardily; "I -got to look you straight in the
ce."
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Haldeen BraddyI'
'. IN THE ari' ~ wa~te~ of el estado de Coah~ilaJl~ownMexicoway, th~re
':, "" ' I f J
I lIs upon the' anks'of the Rio ,del Nort~ thelitt1~ town of S~ Vicente.,
sm,all, colo -like pueblo upon the face of Ithb timeless and desert
rth,' San Vif :nte, sometimes called Old P~esidio Fort, is located 'in
t .e.shad9WlaJ:l.I'" of the Texa~ and Mexico ~b~~l<lary. Here the ,feeble.
Ind blows c rkscrew flurrIes, of dust aml~ lthe desert Pfnts, dullJ~squite artd. :amboyant cactus; here everyw1here vUI!'era Ie fO the
bhrnished SUI) lie the brilliant sands ?f e:\r~, i?,~ erir ed,~hy­
d a!teq. To th •north ,there looms the ghostly! radIance of~e ChiSOS
ountains, ~~~ch at twilight mingle with the pink.silhoue tes of the
Si ua del Car~' n into a panorama bizarre fin'p ~ncredible. eanwhile,
fr 1ip. the upper "sky"'great clouds have mirrore<;llan day i>n\ the earth .
b n~ath batta~i tis of moving shadows. ~reat waves of shaaow:s have
co ped the Ian from1the se;minal ~ky. Thus, i I the~, dea~, unmov-
in , i~~e~bly ±ehYdrated world, San Viceqte looks u ward' for the
u see~ and as y t unheard hIg}1 winging of tljl.e Thunde Bird.
The .rain 'da ce of San Vicente, with its m~~ed pagan ~d Christian
f~ tIls, is 6~ ann~l occurrence, a~d _~he per~od 1 f ~rayer 1 ts some fou~­
',' tet days, \uSualf.~ from'~un:e 2 t~rough. U~ 16. The prrcedure IS
so ewhat as foll~ws... , . • , ' \ .
, , The Jete of fte village sq.mmons the p op , for a co mu ity cere-
, l,\ rno y of prayers.'I Two men carry a niche~ hiq is decora ed 'o/ith pink,
pa er-roses, silv~r Christma, tinsel~ pret raves, ,and o'ther gaudy
or.n ,~ents. Int~.k, center of t~.e ~ecolrated. ' iCh ~ there i~.. a icthre of th.e
VIr In Mary aQ. of Jesus C:hnst. Acc<;>m an d by' ~e r .fellow-wor-
shi 'pers, 'the two en now go to, the fields, ne with the r faces in the
dus , set up the, ~che in the gr~nd, and by va ous sound and gesticu-
lati ~s p~.ay to' Ulteir r~sp~cti I: e saints. en he niche -.s a£tc::rwards,
pIa ed in a fre~d he lejefire ' six shots fro .' f revolve into the air
as a token ~f fai "}ove,.loyalt ~ and; Dloteimp I tantly, al as acharm
£ I. h ' h D ,II ' Ii' ., or , l'g tening tHeVI awa., ' .. ' " -,
. . ~ 1 a 1-, .i
-1" ..
I
I
\
I
\
I \
r
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After ten or twelve days of prayer, there remain two days of dancing
and feasting. To preserve a devout atmosphere, an altar is constructed
against the .side ~f the Jete's house under the>. porch. This altar is
decorated with net curtains, pap~r flowers, Christmas belJs and tinsel, a
clock, _pages from an old magazine,' wild flowers, and a portrait of
.Christ. Now this device may be envis~ged as a final means of banning
whatever persisting devils may remain after,the ritual of the pistol shots.
The dancers and related.personages next enter the setting. The cos-
tumes of the dancers, flamingly provocative, are of red co.tton cloth.
he skirts 'Of these costumes have small tubes of river cane sewn in at
he hems, so that. when the dancers perform there is always a great fan-
are of both movement and sound. The headdresses are composed of
ieces of broken mirror, tinfoil, aqd any other appropriate adornment at
band. The headgear of the CajJitanes, however,t are more impressive,
~eing cOJIlposed of bits of mirror and of radiarlt 'feathers. These Capi-
fanes carry large gourds embellished with crepe paper of divers hues.
f'1oreover, they carry bows measuring fromtwo to three feet in length.
1fhe. bow has' a hole bored in i~s center.], The purpose of this con-
" arivance is not to discharge the ar~{)w but to ~ake a noise, fqr when the
. .. ,-
bow is placed in readiness, the arrow is not discharged but is caught and
~hus emits a, loud twanging sound. .
I The Capitana begins the ceremony, and she together with la Joven-
1ita dances to-the 'altar, where they stop,' snap -their fingered bows, and
~urn to dance again. The steps are uniformly short, and the dance' is a
~ind of one-two, orie-two-three step-hops up and down-varied only
fuy side swings fr~m the hips. "
It is now that el· Viejo co~e~down from the hills to capture la \
ovencita. El Viejo is wicked arid aged; -his beard is of lec/zuguilla
ber; he flourishes a snaky whip; and he very probably represents the
eviL La ]ovencita is youthful and jocrtndly beautiful; her face is
inted by the desert dawns; she exhibits 'a '-decorative bow; and she iSI
l~ogether probably 90th a.ur .Lady and the Life-Force. ~he impotentl
~ l~ked would d~ba_se the VIrgInal fecund! I
But as o~e bo,dy the dancers turn updn el Viejo. They weave a circlel
:ound him 'thrice and otherwise discomfit him with raucous noise ofj
attling g~Ul]~s.. The Capitan pretends to shoot el Viejo with his bowl
nd arrow. El Viejo falls, and the dancers throw their bows and gourd~
It him. Thus is the Devil exorcised; thus is la ]ovencita saved. Ami~
e mingled music of violin, guitar, and tambourine,. the performer~
I
I
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Iljio jdg in~9 the magic ring/and reclaiJu t ei bows abd gourds ,which
tfe, have symbo k~lly smeared/with t~e loq~ of the' Old Man. As a
nea by drum joins the approaching creke d~,I' the dancers with mine-
ring teps tdumph~Iltly installll) )ovendta pOljl the syn4boli<;: a:lt!li-. ,
, I throughout t~e following-night th~re ifttlhe' sound oft:evelry, of
e~ti~al with merriment. ahd feasting.; liT e' f~ast· consists fa£' frijoles~
ort lias) and Ir.it.ada; the meu'1men~ is a~so. f t~e.carnal kind. .'
hus the·, raIn ,dance of ~an. VIcente 1 a'!i'Ixt~re of IndIan and
hri ,tian rite~. The,oe~~iont'oughly eotre PO, ",cIs with the honori~g'of
l D a· de Gorpus Ghrzstz) an such fig~res.as the altar and espeqally
r, esu knd Mary d splay £}n 0 vious Christian nfluence. On the-other
;'. ~an, \the qance-, e bow-and-arrow iit~al, ·therain prayers, anq. th'e
t ",deeo akive .niche s ggest an origin: earliet and more ,native. It remains
- t be noted that t ~ niche resides in thd tree until it rains, and when
~ eDe is r~infal!. it~:etu!ne~ \.0 the Jete'!. custody.. Fon.?wi~g the dane·
1 g h redescnbed,\ It rained on the afternoon of June 16r ~
T .ere almo,sfs'fm prese~ejlt omens i~ th,e ~ark, s~rioUSrC.es of ~~ .
d nefs. For,>aSI t~~. gat~enn~ clo~ds" ~~~ stampede the faIth Wlt~ .sdad~s, old San 'rlncente~-.J'tee-t1ny waIf- of the dese~rlooks upe~ree an~ly and,. as· t~e ~nc~n~ations begih~ hears ~al~~adY-i1om howso-'
eler far-the ~lgh y":Vlqglng of the "Th~nderftlrd. ' .
, • . I
, ,
. . !
. . \1
I I'
("4 \,I!
't I':
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SANTA RITA
In the bowels of the mountain
Where the deep rock lay, ,
An unsung song. under the brown grass and juniper
Waiting through fathomless time J
Under theroaring space of comets andim9-0ns and suns,
A buried; potent spot in the great roc; tombs,
Lay the copper. '~ . e.
Lay the copper wq.ere the pit gulps space
And openly admits the sun and moon shadows
On eroded earth f~rms.
, I
:, .
And how many lives of men
And the labors of men '
Has this gouged-out mountain swallowed?
The dusty-haired first comers
Greed moved to hack open mountains
And plunder the mute treasure.
Who told them where the big booty lay,
The space-eyed dwellers of the cr~vice places,
Pointing through the horizon with a crumbled forefinger
And shaping with their mouths the word,
"Shining rock solvent in the big heat"?
Lust and fever, not muscles, cracked the mountain
And let in the light on the heaped-up rocks.
Men came down from the rivers
And across the long-st~1tchingplains,
Left their wives in they: cdld beds
While they sWung picks and shovels under the torch flares; I
$\ Men forgot their wives and their homespots _
While 'the fevers burned:
Cliff dwellers sank into the earth
With bits of broken pottery ,
And the black-eyed coh~tadores looked for treasure
I~ the great beyond. , '-
But the long-shanked men whose boots had felt
The breadth of a continent,
Cut away the mountains, tiered the earth downwards,
1 .
Not even putting down the sledges when the bugles blew
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Up; in the vilJage the wives .
Lie 40i in cold beds '
~le j nder· the floodlights
The b1'~ ~e~~ b~s. ,
, ' I" MI~L
,I i .
r
I' .II \ ' ' ,
$ANTA RITIA i~d bid Abe had i~ out'with Je~Dafis.
Not ~ar nor crisis' not evert deat stopped them,
.' 1\ ' ""f \ \Eor illey h~d sons. - 'I . II
The~ put dQWll the J~edges $d,thR blast sticks
Long el)ough for the] busine+S of! getting.
I I I
\ ' . !
T~eq came ,the J:>ow Jpow ?f \the br en~nes
And iii .e steel te~th t~at ~lt~he ro, untaln de~per,
And ~he dredges and the' dIjtlls, . .
And the boom~boomIsticKs. 1\ '.: . -
Now j~hemountai~~ol~.rpars I ,.' ,.
~d.. .,e o~: rock Shdf.s I,n t.o's d~., the. pIt ~dge.~o~ ~hey Ircum~en~ the ~oleWItl engInes .'WhI~ ng ou~d,the1iowngr~d~ tr cks,., .
I ' I I I .
,Gircli g th~ tiers·do~ward ~o th~1 floor.
.~ow : ey have a velu~'eance 'f~r the ' cred place
Wide ,the effigy, I, I . '
"o/hacki.ng\and boomihg unti~ the d rth-forms quake;
'¥d ~e dust th~t.lay ~ee~ ,d9wn . . '.' :
UDdef the abOrIgInes', bones 'I -
B~rs~.into pink clouds \ IQdveJ~ng with the"engine .sIDQke a', blue steam hiss,
Ii" It;
The 4rY wound, . I·,
. Finge~ing the edge .of, the bl~odles' scar.
, I
, . . I '
rEime cannot recede, nor the efrth r "~I laim its own,
Far.n 'w where the we~t wind'\sang \ '
;Whi.. st e.1 s bl..~w~nd dyn,r.. moshum. j '\' •
Wher i the JunIper grew ' I :JL J
SteFl 'j reelS rev9Ive,wh.'irring ~ow~.rrard; '.
Thler~fn the edg~of,the vast ~Ilder~ess. ,
,Where1the ,~liffs n~ a~ove the! stippl ant figure
Th;e d sts nse and rIse ! ,I '
[" 1 ' 'IAn~ ,eengines boom. . i
. :
"
,I . 1
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MAN AND WOMAN
A Zan Swallow
E.s L~FT elbow was leaning on the y~rd f~nce-rail.< In his right
h~ndwas a small three-pointed spade with which he had been looseq.ing .
the soil about the roots of the sweet peas. They had reached the top of
the fence now, and the purple, red, pink, and white blooms appeared
suddenly on the slender stems. When he had first put l1p the strings! fpr
the climbing vines, his dog had thought them a plaything and had raced '
back.and forth under the strings. I t had been ~noughi~o ruin the first
cr~p. W~en the second planting was coming up, he had finally <1:on-
vinced th~ dog that he could not play there-or else the ~og had beC(j)'me
weary of ~uch a solitary galIle. But the dog had insisted upon keening
one hole-in t~e Hower.s; through which he rushed barking after pas~ing
cars and ·throhgh which he returned shamefaced as ~he cars, accel1ai-
ing, left him behind within the block. I
He had been standing for some time, sucking !pipe smoke into' his
. • I
lungs occasionally, before he was aware: that someone had stopped dmt-
side the fence. He turned to see a strange woman, rather small, in eCilrly
middle age perhaps~ wearing a grey tweed suit. She saw that he ~ad
turned, and she pointed to the flowers."
t
"The hole," she said. i
"Yes," he said. "My d'bg uses it. He goes out through there to c~ase
he cars.~'
"Mine was like that," she said. "But one day a' car swerved and
illed him." v
"It.. will happen to mine, too.< He has his day coming."
"Yt:s. I suppose there's not much can be done about it:~
. He made three slow jabs with the spad~.j - "Ther~ isn'.t muc? ~s~ ~~ing that," she said. "T~e season is v ry ,
,hort at dus altitude, Isn tit? . <
. . "Yes. A few more days yet." .
!- "Winter is co~ing, and Christmas. I like Christmas to come."
"Christmas?"
\
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"Ies. I~~s mueli fun in my tOWn..~t i~ ~~ittle drining town in e~U:t"Il~eva~.a, a~,Ih ,th~re aI,'e m,.an,Y ,EnglIsp, pe~,'Ie ~e,Ie..•~very C"hrJ.tIn,s
they sIng told ca,rols and go aboutj at nI~ht SIngIng. '\
"i rem ber that I d:id that onc¢, as a\ kid/'~e' said. ,"The ,ounlg
and 4uts." I ' " ,i i, '\
"yes. ~~ lis f.un." , _ \'" . I
"But ~ Hnow that it's not the same as ~n your town. ," It would b~
good to haJ<+everyone get in, everyon~ sing
t
i especially those old songs.!'
HIt is betlter that way. You would like it "J 'I' I
I I,l, ' I I I
"But 1 dmn't sing very well." \.. : .
"My hu~~anddoesn't either, ~ut.it does~~matter." ,
, Sne.oper.ed her purse and, withOlh ~aisil!g i~, looked at he~ hat in
thesmall UJtrror. She pu~hed her hat\forward a quarter of an Inch on
her'~~::~~~SC;:~d.what 'does he do?;~!il! ...
" "lie is ~ ~iner. He has bee:q ~ut 10£ ~o*~, and I have been Ji~ing','with'rpy,sis~¢ri,n New York for a .lon~ time. ~he, mines have opened
"I' again, !an.d frm going back. I got ~o tJred on the bus that I decided to
stop off a da}j here.",' \ ' ' ' .
:'You.w~l~ be glad to see him 'again.'r
"Yes." I, I " I
"Is 'he nice to you?" \
('Y . .. "
, es', very nIce.
"That is good." i '
"Yes. I~ i.$ gOQd/:'. she said.
, I,~" , '
. Lookina- down, qe' nq.ticed that he, smaI shoes and her stockings,
'whith :had two, sewnIf runners, cO,~ercil\ve~ 'e~inine feet ,and ankles',
and that her l~gs.were slender. Her sholft skiTtalmostshowed her knees.
His wife's face appeared at ar opep win ow lo~g ..enough to call :
~im to supper. ' , ~ "\ .", ~ /' ; \ " 'i
I'Would,You like to eat with U$?" he!asked. t
.: ':N,o. I couldn't do tl:tat."
• " "No. I suppose not." .g
'. I '
He saw that her stomach was {iat,. aQ.d he hought that she ml~'St be
, , I
hungry.' ,
"You had,bett~r go in now,';, she said.
.. I> I)
"Yes. In a II\O:p1ent.". ~ 'I
He jabbedcarelessly with the ~pade.
. :1 - I
t . I'~ .
tl~,>;.'".',·,.", I
t~
~-,
~.
,
I;;,
I
II '
I'
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"I shall be glad when the frost comes," he said, "and the snow. I
lik to sit before a fire with the snow and the sleet outside' under the
, I
ea es and over the roof." ,/
, }
"Yes~'" she said. "I do too." '
She stood on her high heels ,on the sidewalk Cl$ he turned and walked
ov r the lawn to the door. When she heard the door sbut behind him,
sh started walking rapidly down the street: As she crossed the inter-
secf·on, she looked neither to ~e left nor to the right ~t() see if any cars
we e coming. But there was none. J '
CONTAINERS
, ,~"l' .
II ever we try at all to think
About this world of men
We are broken dishe& in the sink, .
To be repaired ~gain:
And though the things we think be false
Or though the things be true
Or though 'we still hold peppers and salts,
We are never the same as new.
WITTER BVNN'ER
, !
.;.,
I
I
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, i.1.:GOOD ADVICE
11 IS for gIrls- ,
: 'bjl ~oys h~ci better' shun l~: .
, au k th~'wI1dcat from the ,11mb,
I " .
\ Ii Set the dogs upon it. \, I
1 ••~OUgh the cold qieak "'iftter· ight
, ~ Hear her kittens mew:ing- '
Sti1'~ your fingers in your ears, ,
I Stop eternal rueing. '
: , .
, I '! ,
.tf' is for wo~en,-
Ii 'Let them hide in bed; .
:'en you call the sick old dog
i And ,fill hiIll full of lead.
I
, . \
I •
. '
I itch yout daddy aim the Iaxe-
i . I Straight between the eyesl I
I r . '
I e I your mother 'shudder .I. iWhile the old sow dir' jl. .
I: 't ' I .
~.h1,.b,:ch.ess Bla,nc,~,e'.,Wife o~., John of Gaunt,
l pther of Bolmgbroke, ~d andmother
Of ~t~dY Hal, and 'sometimef pad nt aunt
, ~·EngJand's Second RicfID'd- ay, the stirAn4 9il and turmoil in Old Edwar 's house
, I ad covered up in dust $is' He Lady,
Save ~t a plague, concocted i~ a muse,
, I~~~ayed her excell~nt a1d' fai beauty,..
For.jthJn was moved to sing tlereof a friend-
, .. I~~tonly of the Duchess, '~t th Duke-
Beaiipg his heart out in a song 'to se ,d '
'. I~!inning ~oughce.nt~r'esa.' 'ld reb,u.ke
To D ~th the Mlghty.-Llfting up In Hame '
. l ne otherwise remember~d as anamel
I I • I "
I " ,! '\ TqMH. McNEAL
, ! 1°5
-I
· I
1
I
I
I
1
~I
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MESSAGE TO HITLER
(A Prophecy)
Snarl dog~tooth, snarl the red· star's rage;
Bite at the world, Time's wrinkled sphere.
War can~ot hide the 'strife you wage
On family; love 'and Christian cheer.
) i
, I
GBaw rat-head, gnaw y<:>ur cellar mind~ .
, With thoughts of fierce~ and acid scar.
Who shrieked for bombs and blasted hlind
The infal}-t's with the soldier's star?
Shrink black-heart, cower, hug your hate;
The sword is out that victors won;
Swift-cowled the future eagles wflit
To claw your death-mask ,from tAe sun.
EARTH SONG
The desert struggles with the palm;
The damp with riot o1.fhe rose;
An.d thought still pricks the wise from calm,
Who tend the garland where it grows.
Though change may storm us insecure,
Qr lonely whistling leave us dead;
All men of truth are sober-sure,
That art'is strong which yields ~s bread.
LIN COL N' F'I T Z ELL
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, r
i
I),
,
• J
au, . , i ~ j
Out of: ~ rain-cloud falll~g, ra+lled ver the desert tJ1ere,
Drift 'nJ ear this mountain,. .! , ,
Oh, of ~i' beware! .,'! . ! . I
H~ is 01fJj,. c?ld and crUel.tcari,fig ~.ut for the sk~,la,nds,
HIS br~t~ IS vast and cold.. .. .' ! . ": !
He will19hange yourrain ~o Hail, ~catter you into whitene~s , "
W~ere +is ~!op,es unfold. ..: I 'I,. i . " . .1. -,
: ~aln-clq d,',keep ,away fro~ ~oupta~ns~ sprea~ upon thel valleys I
Your fU~ 'drops, to fill the nve~-berandj lIsten In our conjI.,
-» Do not $' ek the spruces or the ias~ens, I
' Shun'th: peaks and their black cr~gs ofl corn. ~ . '.
But ~f y<il ..m~ust ?ea! them,:tni~ldiwn,th se darke~ing can~ons ~
SeekingIhere your rest; , i! , " j
And bri: g with you at aft~rnobn ~ new..! ade rainbow: I
Like 'a ; o-Wn in 'black hair, gleaming; 'th t for us is best. I I
I , !
j
1 .. -~t ' i: .
'J'. COTTONWOOD IN! AUTU N '
i ,',. I I
C~ronadb, lam sure you nevet, k~w, ,
y ~p wh9 rode hither, to find ~nd Ilose y ur dream of gold,
Aqything like this tree; ,ii,
~~iled; ~n its. glowirig scales~ I fre~h-dazj li~g frosty dayligh~,
Fu~l-~~ red In the s.un. ii' ,
YQh coul not S!oP to mark I I
fl, wove sage-grey uplands ±I - ,
, It ifts it _challenge, as the mo n~ins st nd
BI e, as~en heads beyond, to Iatcp it fl, tter .
U to tht light and scatter' ,', I . "
Its prod.i~')po~er pefc;>re t~f;; I am~ WIll ade. .'
T en, Ie ery-brown, the'IIg t gqne oli of them, .
T~ese se,f-sa~e leaves hang d ~se; a dro' ping ihas~ of tatters, .
Tlj.rougll which gr~y br~ezes s Ir, i
Li~e theili:mds of palsied beg ars Ishivering in lfhe sun.
I ; J H f'JG , U L D F L :E;. T C HER
, i
III I.
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SPANISH QUARTER
, Driving his brisk old horse in the country way,
Like a 'statue he perched on the seat of-a homemade cart;
Indian? or Spaniard?-Tliinand gray,
Proudly he rode the streets li~e a king apart
(And tlie sign "TORTILLAS" signified his art) .
Threading among high~poweredmotor cars,
Steel-rimmed, the old wheels clattered, the hoovess~ckstars!
JEAN CR.OSSE HAN,SEN
THE CORN FESTIVAL
Ontthe roofs of the kiva
They plant the prayer sticks
Plumed with feathers
Of bnght-colored birds; ~
Jay, Red-Hawk, Oriole, Humming Bird.
They plant, the prayer sti4s
At the full of the moon, crying:
Appear, 0 Pautiwa
A.t the Feast of the Com Mfids:
See, we ~catter shelled com "
Before the door: ;
, t Seeds of blue com, I
Seeds of red corn, ~
And the black corn:
Nalaci.
On the altars
We leave baskets of com
For the Spring sowing:
For a good soWing.
KATHER.INEKENNEDY
1
'I
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T~s'~ght ~ater" A giil 0 . th~ bea .
,.A s~d boat yammers going nbwher fast.
";i . . I I . ,
I~. a s.f.m~l~ ~tuatidll, tom.,~<I ps thf spee. boat, \Vhitman '
Fbund ~llnilitude spanm~~ allj.stars~ moons, .
The +sual ca~ogue. All enclo ~d in! circle-, ~ . ";
.•t, perhaps, tightenipg.lik~ tha1of. th ,l Whatsi~ bird
Who lies a decreasing,circle at ~ncrea ing ~peed.
. FinalfY flies through. his bottont and . .sappear's..
You Jould think gr~t thoughts l'i.e 14·s, perhaps, if you 'Wer~ a gr~t poet, if you wer~tquif soh~.
I wniJnan'swo~, of course, ~~ sO lbwh~t older..
! And it was br the ocean, ~~t a ~e, in a different country,~
And ~esides the wench is·idead.I··· .
-i'. 1, . tHO AS McGRATH'
: i
, i
\ I
r ' TENEM~NrIHOU E, .
N~t eveq night can hush the!stride t shape
Of' ~~t.old den, .beyori~ ~y.r~l, . .
Who Inmates hve their t1m~ Inq whng ways.
No e ergetic wind, sw~epin~ tena ous, dust,
Can low that tippler from h~r reeing--couch
., Wh' e floating visions wait .the· fin 1 dream. )
And et, so~etimes,.I've w~~ed he sOothing rain
, ,Per£ nIl a mrracle along this wod .,
Wi harmony that smooths !.the fr tful· sound .
O~' c ."ldrencaught in ~amt.ly pat cd
Web'of cruelty and sh~e; i .
WJ sharp, sweet smell that: wake forg~tten joy.
. . OJjt, have felfit lV,ashaway tPY fe~ 51' . .
O~ to see this .rat--infested ship " .
... i ,.('t ," .mphant over years an4 two.. it gin) .
. I
. lyupright'on a chartle~ sea.
I .~ 1
! r
j,
I;
.1 .
L
TE
I
I
, ,
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Between the antlers tossed and wide
. The crag is marked, the mountain tried,
Flint-high, the fired hoof is clear
To lift on rock the head of fear.
,
1t-- - -
I
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BOOK REVIEWS
I~ laio's Garden: Poems I928-39J by Lincoln Fitzell. Albuquerque:
Ian Swallow, 1940.4$1.00.
h~ poems in this book.are the product of about a dozen years; they"
_are t e work of a man who had reached his full growth in the earliest of
the ,f.lnd who has' not perceptibly altered. The poems are short, and
they are limited in theme:' they 'are largely elegiac, and elegiac without
muc ~omplication; even the Platonism of the title poem affects that!
poe . alone-it i~ not a philosophy permeating the book as ~ whole. The i
scop of the poe~s is limited, and I suppose they are what we must call :
min r; but such poems may have extraordinary power and permanency
. (as," e use that term) if the style be that of a'master.
'!'~< style is sometimes masterly, though tpo often it is mannered,
and e<juently it is merely careless. My own favorite poem is an early
one, ntitfed "Erosion." I quote it in full: '.
, .
I
I
Oak root is shrunken froni the rock,
Earth-tendril and the breast unlock, '
And, tremQr, where the foot had edge
Dirt runs upon the infirm ledge.
Through the snow red berries press,
As blood of these will fall on grass,
RO,dents, that famish at t~e ';one,
Unknit the stern career of stQ~'
In arid sleep the summits nod,
The gopher falls away in sod,
But dark on crevice rock is worn
Wreath of t~e granite-splintered horn.
110
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The Pgem is precise and :moving throughout, but the writing in the
'se€ond;"and_.fo~rt\tcouplets andjn th~ l~t thr e lines is especially fine.'
In the third lipel,bf th~ poem'there is ar' unu qally beautiful employ-
ment of '·enip~ic~l statement~ of a kind which the author frequently
, ao;uses, as in tiieJast stanza of "SBr!ng Ba.rriers) ":,
_. I
'_ I . :
~ !Grass runs B"eneath the ~are's rId feel,
. I~edge rodents grit in ,br~mble hole;-,---,
. /.Wind-fire trackeq th:ou~b. pa less wheat,
~"l Earth burns the erevlce-gpsty, Ie. ,
; i , ~ . d ,.; ) ,
The image ofj tI)e first lipe above has a! gOQd 4eal of beauty, but the
accents and ,th~ ~nsonarits, there, and t~ro~gh ut the, stanza and often
elsewhere,arej iDilpossibly awkward; and th~ 'ammar of the last two
'lines is so forelsMrtened as to be'mereiyjbad a d as'to render the lines
all but inconipt~herisible. This mann~red arshness and confusion
damage a lat:g~ ~art of the book, and w4en th yare applied, as in the
poem just qu~t~~t to.~xtrerrie!y~iniple ~atter, one~'c;annothelp feeling
that the resuIiani~ statement expresses more oinsec\lrity t4an of any-
. , I I • j •
,~hing eUe. I ~
,I have kn~w "Erosion," 'h~wever, for ab ut ten years, and have,
,remembered 'it a d often reread' it; it iSj for 'e, one 'of the m<;>st truly
. •• - I
living poems qf' Ygeneration. ~y opinion of 'Conflict," a poem which
I have known :ne' tly as long, is nearly as high, and I should not be sur-
.prised if '~Grat~sone," whi~h is new to me, wo Id wear as well. Among
the other poeths ~iCh I like best are, "Fragme 't," '.'In Plato's Gaiden,"
"Chur~~ Pic4ic, ',"A Day of E,arth," "A ViI age DIal," "Earth Mar-
riage,'~ and "Th Gugh a Gate.'~ The author ~f these poems seems to
me surely onel o~' the meIQorable poets of ou~ tijme.' !
, ~lj~ prin~¢r nd publisher, Mr.. A~an S~a1l1w,js to b~ congra~ul~t~
on ~l$ select1~g a poet of fine qualIty ,With 1Vhom to lna~gurate'hIS
, ,pubHshfng bu~in 'ss, and on the excellent appealrance of the'book as well.
;. : 'j . I Yv 0 R WIN T E R ,5
! • , I
! ' '!
I • • i ' ,,','
The1.'ngliSh. ~ e ,from Milton .to Keatjs, bY,. G,:eol'ge N. Shuster. New
, Yq.k: Col~m ia University Press, 19~O. $3.<?O.,' .
• of· _ .•;
, ~n Mt{ eo~ge N. Shuster, 'now president' 6f Hunter Col~ege,
~ndertookth~ i vestigation of the English o4d from Milton to Keats"
,most writers +n, oetics, by cas~lly mentioni+g the homostrophic" ode
, ,
I
!
I
I
I
I
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of niform stanzas and by setting aside the odes of Horace as m re
.. so ! had i~ general divided the poetit genre of the ode into tWQ patts,
the r~lar and the irregular ~ ,
The r~gular ode in English was~ the type which .followed consci~n­
tio sly the tripartite'division of the great odes of Greece. These wtre
wr tten' as the vocal accompaniIIt~nt of the music and the movementIof
th Greek chorus. The three f'l.~s of stanzas ~hich constitute this
va ietY' of ode are the s~phe, an~istrophe, an.d epode, which ~ay Ibe
re eated indefinitely. The strophe and antistrophe, according to Rby-,
m nd. Alden, "~re properly of the, same metrical form; the epode,lof
di erent' form. When each ,recurS, the same scheme is repeated, 1l.ut
wi ,new t:hymes and a further development of thought."
The irregular ode, the form in which the ode first' emerged in
E Ush literary history, is su)lposed to 'have come into being throug a
mi understanding of Pindar, who was thought to be a wild and irre -
lar genius. The irregular type, says Alden, is characterized by a strop ic,
or mnzaic, formation, which "changes from point to point, obeying no
" la s save the suggestiveness of,the theme and the emotion of the po~t."
Its rqetrical sections or strophes" then, are nothing more than "thought
pa agraphs" of indefinite form and length, determined only by J'he
.. eb and flow of the poet's emotion." . I '
~he present study points out clearly the foreign influences Vi ch
cr ated the English ode and fostered its development.' The book trJces
th· lyric form and notes its variation through two hundred year~f
po tical history. The results of this investigation in no way take e
pI ce'of the convenient and clean-cut distinctions found in elemen .
,hahdbooks oil poetics, which stil~ hold good for the classification of nfost
misterPieces in ode form. '. .'
'Mr. Sh~ster's definition of the English ode, like an item in ost
m~dern dictionari~~ is based on his,tprical principles.. He tells at
th~ ode has been and what it is. H~ geJler~1 conclusion is that e'
~~glish ode "is all things to all men."t It ~as one thing to Cowley,
-other to Gray, and still another to Keats. Of all the definitions of
pJosodists the only familiar one left inta~t by this dissolving genari-
zapon and illustrated by the maJority of Mr. Shuster~s examples is fat
o~ Sir Edmund 'Gosse: "Any strain of enthusiastic and exalted lyncal
v~rse" directed to a fixed purpose, and dealing progressively with ~ne
diFfied ,theme." But Mr. Shuster is altogether too scientific to go fhls
far "with Mr. Gosse. He has.too well in mind all the numerous ex«ep-
40':.- •
. I
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tions l\Thich ~u t be oyerlooked or i~ored' i if on~ .is to frame m;ty
pract~c~l ~nd FO king tle,fi~tion'of a t:~ly ~rotean..£orm. For him.only
. an ..hl~toncal,,\n.. ~. a ~unctlo~al,~'de,n~n.o~. 'I.S p.,.oSSlble...T.he .ode I.S CIa
.lyrIC poem detlV delther directly or Indirect1~ from PlndarlC models.
~hes~ .mode1~ ~ .~e poe~s of pr~s,e, WOrship, .. reflec~ion; c0lD.I';lemora-
'tlOn, and patino lC sennment, ,In, ·more leng,thy'and more complex
stanza~ !~.ail t~os sel~cted for'ordinary-~se:'This is M~. Shuster's o~y.
conci~e defini\tio of the -ode~ throughout the' boo~_. 'Since the, reat
understanding 0 this definition depends upon a knowledge .of Pin~
dar's actual pFact ce and of the variqus conceptions and' misconceptions
of' Pindar .iILdiff J~nt-tilnes, p~~ces,:and temperaments, the delin_ition
itself q,oes 1)0," Ii ~t."Jndeed, ~s ~cien~fic iriquiry has left ~e term
ode per se mote lose and more Indeternnnate th~ ever. .
,. , . .' ""
:aut if The, ngli'sh Ode from Milton to Keats is not' a w<j»rk of
ready, ~efer~nte;' ·t!: i~ a prreful, minute, and thorough study,- which
.treats the subjec ~th'i. historital accuracy and, inakes cleaT' almos~ for
the first, time c~r in lip.es of devcdopment. . , ' f'
, J\s 1,lsual, the tory of ,the ode starts with :Rindar. This great ,c-reek ~~
poet was in no se se of the word irregular, and Q.e~er in his own prac,,: '
,. II .. ' . ' .
tice did he IJ;l~ tructural types. The confusion which 'later entered
into the struc~ur of the ode arose from the f~ct that the men of th~
Renaissan~ed d . ot ;tealize that Pindar Wrote three different and dis-
'tinct types of "e~ One of these poetic forms waS modified and used by
:.Horace'and in i,ts t40dification played a definite parrin the -history of·
~e English fad ··r0' 'f . .' . :' . " - • . \
r The next sta '6f development of thebde took place In France,
under':$e dire~ti n of,that exn:aordinary group of liteI'ary~.'. men
and prdjectorsJ~nwn as, ,the Pleiade. Although credit has I rtg been
~ven tC) the P~ia e as' one of the sourc~s Of, ~~ English.so e~, men-
tIOn o£.the _work of Du Bellay and Rons~~ Iii 'connectlon . th ~e
Englisll ode' has, een rare. T~is ~oup w+s eager 'to' rescu .French-l.
literature froml th prevailing i1lani~ and ~ct)rmlessnessof th middle
, ages. Conseq.~~nt , i~ ~ooking abpu~ f~r a l:M!ic fo~ to take,e place, \.
of the 1}aphazatd hansqn, Ronsard \selzed ~POn ,Pmdar as sexem-p~ar. ,lie~ t r to -make French~iteratu~e "worthy of co . parison
with th~ classics," cl he felt that the perfejbQn-of the Gree wasfinp~ut the' result,~f. intimat~ relationshipj)l~tWeen poetry'an mqsic.
',I~ or~e~ to re~1ia: lish this partnersilip/benffen.,words and usic, he .
devise1l ~ foJ:llll~f' yrk"that ~ttF anYlkind of initial S DZa. but
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,exaLlted absolu~ conformity to the pattern PIus given" throughout aIL
the ~tanzas that follow.' Though Ronsard imitated with the freedoj
of ~ Renaissance individualist, Pindar was his' acclaimed master. and
\ m04el. . o' . ,I
1n 'poetic' forms- the literature of the English is almost as derivativJ
as that.of the Romans, English originality consisting largely of complet
frettdo~ of practice often at war with pllofessed th~ory and form. Th
E\ifabeth~ns.borrowed the ode from Ronsard partly because Frenc
fa~~ions in poetry were then in vogue and partly to substitute a mor,
- digpified lyric form for the much abused and informal ballad. Thd
~ :lir;~ odes i~ English are to be foun,d in some of the sonnet sequencef
th, appeared in the last quarter of the sixteenth century, notably those
of )Watson,· 'Lodge,' Daniel, and Giles Fletcher, the elsier. ThougH
Sp~nserWrote his "Epithalamion" and "Prothalaniion" at this time, hJ
prdbablY did not realize that he was compOS1J;lg odes. Ben JonsoJ
stuldied the ode in its Pindaric and Horatian forms and established thk
') cOlllventions of the genre in English. Milton in the "Nativity Ode" an~
. in I "Lycidas~' carried, on this tradition, and with Crasllaw and othe~
rdigious writers introduced a powerful current of influe~ce from Davia
th~ Psalmist, which was to affect the El1glishfdrm ~oth in vocab.ul~+
~~d' in. loftiness ~f aspiration. Abraham Cowley\ then established t~e
Irregular ode, whIch he was to bequeath tg Dryden and to Wordswort~.
Cowley summed 'up the p~evious English develoRtpent of the for~ 'anp .
knew more about Pindar than is generally supposed. He was,'however,
. al/togethet: a Latinist in temperament and could har<;Uy have made his
,pceculiar contribution had it not been for Ronsard and Jonson., With ll
him the ode took the place of the sonnet sequence, which was too loose~y ,
c<i>nne~ted to surviv~. I t .~s interesting to note that. K~ats was even~ualljy
t()....brIng the mettlcal scheme of the sonnet wIthIn the, ode Itself.
1Jho~gh it is generally ~nderstood that some elegies are ~des, it is nJt
sq frequently realized that certain .hymns like Newman's "l:-ead, Kincnly
:4.ighf' are odes and that the cantata a~d the or~torio are ode forms. J
I . The E~gtish Qde fr~m Milton to Keats is 'profi~abl~ r~adi.ng for a I'"
SfrIOUS student of EnglIsh poetry. Though the maIn dIstInctIons of tIie
lJiook are somewhat difficult to grasp at first reading because the a:uth~r
i~ unable to make dear-cut classifications, there are occasional eluci-
dations of textual problems and exqui~ite observations on indi"idu~l
Fr0ems and lines. The findings whichjt records, must hereafter be takJn
.' into account by every writer on English versification.
\ l.~
. ' DANE FARNSWORTH SMI H
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The Great Mon~ez ma, hy Joseph O'Kane ~~ster., Cover an~ format
.designed by rli mas ~enrimo. RanchQs de Taos/New Mexi or. The.
Ranchos P~e~, li94Q. $3.00., . I, '. .' •
In a wide-m~r~ 'ed,~ulti-col~red quartotlJose~h .O'Kane ost~r's
tex~ of The G!eft ! on.tezu~a at once coll~b?rates and. compet s With
~e fo~~t of T~b as Bennmo ~? tell agaIn ,fhe sto~;of ~e c . quest
of Me~lC? The \tef.allno~nces ~tself ,as "a.~tIiI .play ; the fo~ . at, ~s
"an atte~pt .to e~ta "hsh. theemotlonal rel41tl0IfS~lPbqtween' thel'poetlf
implicati<i>ns inher~ 't·in ,Mr.'. Foster's, work a:n~ the psychophysibl and,
psychological qU~li ies (of color." Distra~ted I~y the novelty Qr both
~edia a~d. psyc~6' hy~lcally and psychoiogi~ny unravelled y ~e
",visual discOIhfQtt~' which' Mr: BenFimobla~dly anticipates, 'is re-.
View.~r .m;l.y.be~ndu y im."'.,.un~... 0 th.at emotio~~l re1atio~Ship an' thoSe'
poetIc ImplIcatIons n thtS ve SIO of the MonfFzuma hIstOry. '
In imposingly d cu~~nte po~tic prose <I1raz,. SahagUn, Las Casas,
G0mora: !,and ot~e s' are,refe~ed to)' whic~ reach~~ vivid.eigh~s .
and ludIqOUS dept ,Mr. Foster follows.Cort~z and hIS captal . from
their arrival off Me ico shores to the dawn aftHr 1a Noche Trist·. Per-
haps the illtent is d iberately episodiC: the .n*ative shifts]n pint of
vi€w froni Cortez t Mon"tezuma,.and in metlhodfiom the ·'ter er- de-
."" I . . II" t
tailed, objective·pre ent tense of the battle sGenes to a stream f-con-
• I . ,I
"sciousness I revelatio .of'1 the intell~gence of the effete and b :' Hant
,Montezu~a. ~ariic lady good is'the account l~f the Aztec cere onia!
of the"E~d of the otjl<f' a!1d MQntezuma's ~~rection upon it:"
. i " . I .
One 10 .ely king. . 'j . I
InsaJ:l.e with inteUigenc~ ".".. .
AIhon-,t-€n '!million ritualizing n}onkey~
Savage with :tqeir iricipient soulS' I .• ~Parti~ularjybad is onte~u~'s "Oh dear, ohileoJr,.. ;n his ago ¥ just
preceding ;tlfe effecti e sce~e of his- s~rangulati~h qy de, Leon as .ortez
recites· to ~im the st ry of Christ walking"(i)otlhel waters., ,Like any
am~itipus,!~istorical. ov!~s, the t~xt has ~inJ~ot, in~ spit~ of ~ ains-
takIng detiul, a baf~h g, I~conclusive qualIty. ~ohtezuma IS the: only
character 'luite in, £0 qs; ¢Ortez re~ns a ma~k; [the mob seen s are~ure C~cilB. de ~ill . I; ,..; I, I ., .
, Mr. Bc~mrimo, *c _ oWl~dgi~g that .~~ ps¥chft~9gy o~ col~r is .i~l a ,
. mys~. tposes f7 "t~e r~t1al tensIon.d~1 and stane qua iues,
\I I I' I
! I.:\
'.
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lightness and he<lviness. warmth and COl~ tem~tenesS and COnti~t]
of color are intended. as accompaniment to the moods of the prose. Tl
turquoise, burnt umber, and deep azure pages of the "Noche Tri~tc
,passages, the chartreuse of the treasure madness, the scarlet of Itl
'. I
slaughter scenes. emphasize these points~() the extent 'of domina i<
rather than accompaniment, as do the design of the paper cover arid t]
attractive use "of space in the setting of the fine Garamond type of tl
text.
The book is a ~rovocative, hand&ome, stimulating experiment VI
though eyestrain amI the spirit of novelty conspire to defeat the se~k
after 'artistic unity, after poetic and emotional interrelationship. ,
1
. ,
KATHERINE SIM(ln
I
The Fields of Paradise, by Ralph Bates. New. York: E. P. Dutton 8cC
1940 • -$2.50 • . ,
, . '. I
Ralph Bates, during a recent discussi~ of Hemingway's For W~(
the Bell Tolls, wrote: "When a man writes about a particulc1r cOUin
he must discover the universals in it. When JIe describes 'a\Jocal exp~
ence ~e must bring out the factors common to all similar experience
Bates himself has achieved precisely this in his new novel of contem]
rary MexicQr" Since it is now clear that weare going .to be up t01 (
ears in "cultural relations" with the Latin American peopl~s, '1
The F~elds of.Paradise might very well serve a~ an indispensable 80111
book on the conditions and currents of living in rural MeXico; Mexi
, , ,
that is, and not that r~£Uge of tourists and schoplteachers-Mexico ~:
It is not strange that Bates now employs his compassionate ta&
upon the Mexito of landlordism, peonage, and those violent express~1
of an emerging sodal consciousness. It is not strange,' because Ba
, I
beloved Spain, a Spain that he has not only recreated i~ some of'
finest writing of our time, 1;:lut a Spain. that he defended as an offic~
the International Brigaqes-that Spain' ~s now in the hands of,l
fascist, franco. 'The Spain of 1935 was not wholly different from I
Mexico of today. There are the peoples' needs and their develQ~
awarenesses: the large estates \Vith the attendant feudal social r@lat!
ships and inhumanity: the incalculable arrogance of the military d
the political b~reaucracyblinking, when u()t.blind, to the life and r
of the·POpulatipn,.the peasantry; and, finally, that mountainous hen1
of betrayal which either deadens or reduces revolutionary actioll
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" tragi-co~ic violen ~'Ani'of th~se items 6£ .~q~ emparary pe t po-
~'litical and moral' ehavior Bates abundantly~ Jilt vides in his Fi ids of
I"~ " ,I 'IPil,,!adise.,i " l' I :,' . ! 'i i ,.' '
.Th~1 village i~~an Lor¢nzo, ali 'agricultural t~ mmilnity in th semi-
tropicall~egion of ¥exico" reduced to the,tulle~ ~poverty in the £ nn of
, te~a~cy~~ P,',001'Iand, taXes, an.cI de,:out sh+ke'1.', ~..The ~ilIage. is the
, special I vestment and domain of one family" this ~ID11y's cu tured
private alice. IhtQ the vi~lage comesiFelipe,a tie, spi-~ted, iti erant
fire~or S1 ped~¢.'. ~elip~ co~es .into c?~ictiil' °th the ~lla~~ ulers;
he IS own Into. JaIl; he organizes a jaJl bre ; and, the Jail break
become the occ~ion for 'the revolt of th,b eri~ e village. This is the
bar~est achinert of acti9p. ' But Bates is no j!. re .J~terary.~cfinist:
he I~ a Po o~oun~ pbserver ari~ recreat~r of. dlos9 ealltl~s whlep o~r pro-f~sslona'. htterat1urs, on L~tln America either" cely Ignore pr equally
mcely cO:Qceal. i ~ - I ': ' . t'Th~te, are scdnes and~ter .IDaIy~ in. i elds of ,Paradise h.ich·
lepresent ~ot onlIy Bates' !hterary power, ibut ", knowledge and per-
cePt,io.n r,arely fobn.d in the, literat.ure o"f. p~"asan~ FpIes. Some TOnssho~ld p~ men~bned: a hilario1Js 'di~,us~io~ IiYtl group of itilerantpeddler~on the 'cjrisis in the fire~orks industry; lie 'eating and dI~nking
and talking at th,b 1 Am Eaughing ~vern~ the ji' agnificent pescrlption
of the vnlage jaiJ inmate~ ~dtheii moup.tin~1 ecision to ,revol~; the
Barley ~ance, a Ichristianized suryival ofi' an ~ d- fertility rite~(, the
ancient ltztec go1dps ~f agri~ture;Fell 'e's itif n~ ronversatiOll With
, Canon ~endoz,!- p.q.th~ "moiaI~ty'" of rev It; ~I' brilliant narration of
!he Indi . tale 0' Xleuf~'t!'e bIn! l~ fear.:., ..' I
i , T.'he', telds ?f, Praradzse IS a tru~r Impt? taut :I ?rk. ~t IS co~p~fa~le,.
~ho~gh na diffFren~ level, to Sdone:s '~ter:~ novel of the ltahan
-feasan under ~ascistn, Fo,,!,tam,a'rb.. "And !that ~I great praise. I,-
II'; " !' : . ' :\ ViN C E N TO. .L 0 , ''\
~,\ i, .1 I' ~
aW,.k' 0' ~.~~h~~P001'by Ruth M. und+~ll.~~York: ]. J. Argus-
un,. 1 to. ~~.~o. I . Ii. ,
II Ruth ~nder~ill ~si an .anthroFlogist ~d ~. gove~ment.w~~;ker
~~ng I "di~.: 'h.e~,: absor.bed~th ~ot JObS':'..'.!.,~d .Wlth '~~,.Ir~lcjob,:. ~ kind 0 ~ss~o~ary dn~uls~. toward the ~rst &ni~rI~~ Cl~liza~~n.I , he te mISS~o~ary ~rnessome unattrac ve a8$OClatlOllS.. those Of ~ez alo~ bmeddlfr.~~ other people's so Is. ~ut ce~tral to the true
- ! \ I '
I.. , !- ~ , ....,-
. • f '.' i
I !I- t . J '
i
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j missioner is good-will and spiritual enlightenment. These are present
in the author of Hawk Over Whirlpools, as is t1}e gift of learning from
\those one is able to instruct.
The central figure in Miss Underhill's book is an Indian lad mimed
Haw~ 'Over \:Whirlpools. He was named by his grandfather;- Boiling
Wind, who was the cacique or"keepe~ of the smoke," a man who hoped
that his grandson would have visions and power to become his successor.
Hawk is sent to a government school where ij.e learns the white
man's skills: to read and write, to numQ~r with the whiteman's sym-
,boIs, to drive a run-by-itself, to eat out of tin cans. He works in a
canning .factory, lives ~.!1 the slum section of a ~estern city, foHows the
temptations ever present to an Indian out of the blanket: .Pdrink, dance
hall, shiftlessness. When Hawk returns to the pueblo, Lizard-in-the-
Rocks~ he hate~ the white man's way. His brother, Justino, is learning
the sacred rites as "keeper of the smoke." Hawk's frustration vents
itself ~n opposing the program of the government to. bring a sch90~,
hospital~ irrigation, tractors, phonographs, traders, a g~neral store,
sewing ,machines, electric dough-mixers to· Lizard-in-the-Rocks. His
sister Natividad has also been to the Jndia~ school. In her quiet way
.sh~ tries ~o adopt the pattern of life taught .pere. But in Hawk, the
broken prideof race refuses to be reconciled.' How this reconciliation
occurs after tr~gedy has resulted is the narraii~e and philosophic heart
of the book. - i'
- - "
The book gains power and. i~terest as on,e.teads into it. The quiet
·~ectionof these. Indians in their speech, "mother of my grandchild, rr1y
older brother, my younger sister, aunt of my children," the distaste' for
contention in. their council meetings, the. reproach 'of lying or dis:'
honesty or selfishness or laziness among them, are qualities that get
under one's sk~n. Hawk is som~times a projehion of Miss Underhill,
and so is Mr. Kellogg of the Indian school.- BUf how does one write a
novel without projecting something of the arswer. implicit in con-I'
ditions stated?· i
, :"Y
. Hawk Over Whirlpools speaks wise words' for his own people and
for us, too, when he says at last, "'Maybe w~ make something new. Not!
·white. Not Indian. We keep what is good in our life-not throw·away.1
. Then wellook/to you. See what you got that we really need. Not hurry.'
Not money. Doctors, maybe. Machines-some. Water. We learn those
slow, like. you learned them yourselves. Like we learned the grinding
stone and the bow and arrow. Then maybe you learn from us."- .
T. M. PEARCE121
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The Jadre 'of1s,eta,: by Julia Keleher ard Ebie' Ruth C~t. ~nta Fe,N.I ~.: The Rydal Press, 1940. $~. o. I • '!'"
. T Iose wh9\belie~e thata novel shoo ld deJpen un~erstandinkof life
as it uilds a ¥tting, createscharacte ,andl:~itesastorywill, value
The adre of {sleta among t~e most rthw~lle book$ to come out of
the S uthwest.[ '. The authors ,have wo n' to~.I.e.• ·, ther a se,nes, of episo.des
invol ing Fr. 4nton Docher, Charles . Lummis~ and Adolphe! Bande-,
: lier, t~.e. ',~rs~ a,.p.•...arish.. ',priest at Isle~p eblo +'"d the ,.two,. Ot!'.'ers .fa~ous
I' and w dely .trav~led ~<;holars who sOJou ned at IsI~tafrom time to tIme.
It is t ,Tough ,P~~e poche(s,eyes the r ader ~bserve~,life in the Indian ,
villag~ where 4Ilegi~ce is. divided bet eenthe ancient ~eremonies of
natur~ worshiItiand' ~e t:>ag~a.n~ry an ~d~als·.of Cat!t.olic Chris~~ity.
The a~thbrs sl~~ce~dIn shOWlIig the ,In ,an as~n Ind1an, a rare achieve-
, ment.: IMany .~~iters, some of them, I ineat, have' put Indians into
, west"t' fiFtion1 ~thabOu. t a.,~much re i~ity a,~the woooden figu,res who
Iused tp th'f(~ate~ patrons of cigarstore In thf 1900'S. A more modem,
, turn i;n fictioni~s been the sophistica ~d In~anfor whom the, author
. provides all the! sentimental attitudes ~*clFr~udian neuroses necessary,'
to sati~fy.the a~petite of amagazine p .'lic. The Indians whQ associate
with Fir. D~he~ are c?nvinc.ingl! real: ~ theil". self-a~urance, 'th~ir con~, ,
servadve prIde land wlsd0D:I' theIr amla Ie good hu~or; and their sense
,of the ~ncongru()us. ,., .,: ' .
I .W~en the ~sletans cai-ry hens, due s, turkeys, as '.Veil as less vocal
offeridgs to' th~ 'Feast of All ~dul~, and! the responses, at mass are, inter-
I:. 1:10 I , .' , , ' .
rupted! by cacldings' and cluckings, tjlJe Indians, ·though apparently
entir,e~y serious~ are ~ct~ally just as am~sed ~s the priest: But when !r.
Do~herhelps. ~ol~res WI? pack her hu~ban~ Ifrom ~~ witch .Man~el~ta,
French sagaClt~ ~.~~s a VI~tOry .over :uF~lo. s.«.~erstIt~on'l The~e IS give.
, and tafe. The prIest baptizes ~n Indiati ~apywith the name Llttle-Wet-
. Pants, lan~' the.1vbole ~u~bl.o roc~s wi~ !mirth,. At th~ point of a pi~tol
(empt I ',In £act~ he disclph.nes hiS chat~es when they threaten destruc-
tion ,t P. rope.rt~ of the railroad. High~.~.',.mem.
1
~ i!l Jth~ narrative, are such '
cJ:'pt . s. as, thelmit of~.. bert and Eli~abeth~.'Kln.g ~.nd Queen of Bel-'
glum, _who ho~or the aging l>PCher ~tih th 'Orde~ of Leopold. The,
sto~ . S~. R~salie is worthy tQytank. w tit thej olk tales of Frank Apple-
gate amd Mary .1l\.ustin.· I
• LUi mis ~n~ Ba~delier appear in .e sto as th y prepare for trips
i .., " .~ . I '
1
i
! ,
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their great books. Lummis returns to the pueblo, blind and nearing the
end of a trail mark~d by hardship, exhaustive intellectual labors, and
'fame. The reader comes to the end of the trail1Vith Fr. Docher, too, a
trail of sacrifice, kindness, and devotion to a humble task.
The ,Padre of Isleta is. a beautifully written book, born of the expe- .
rience of two people who see the Indian, Spanish, and American life in
the Southwest faithfully.
Rocky Mountain Politi~;)by Thomas C. Donnelly (Editor) and others.
Albuquerque: The University o~ New Mexico Press, 1940. $3.00.
For' fami;Liar reasons, most books. dealing ~ith politics concen-
trate op. the eastern seaboard and the large citieS: Occasionally,some
venturesome- scholar has journeyed as fa! as the Middle West in s,earch
of materials on the agrarian movement, but the mountain states of the
re~lWest have never been given any proper attention until the publica-
tion of the volume under review. Dr. Donnelly, of the University of
New Mexico, is to be congratulated for, his enterprise in assem1?ling
these papers on Rocky Mountain politics. First, because American poli-
tics in its entirety can neve] be fully understood until each state and
locality is placed' under the miqoscope of the political scientist. And.
second, because the mountain states possess certain unique char'acter-
istics which entitle them to special consideration. This study, admir-
ably organized and adequately documented, exploreJ situations which
should reveal interesting social and'p~liticai pattern8'~
The organization to which I have just referred, consists of. the
selection of a natural region, and t:4e analysis of th~ basic factors in
each,state. Apparently, the design is to describe the phy,siographic, his-
, • • •. P
torical, economic, and social background of ~ach state, with particular.
attention to education, the press, and other agencies of opinion; to sum-
marize the election laws; to relate the details of party organization.
analyze pressure groups, and discuss the political leaders and the voting
habits of the citizens.
-On the whole, each chapter is competently handled. The chapter.
on Utah,.wntten by Frank H. Jones, is exceptionaily well done. One
suspects that the reticence of some of the other writers may be attributed
to their too close association with the people they are expected to ex-
amine and appraise. :It is an established fact that only newspaper men
NEW M EXICO QUARTERLY REVIE'W120'
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'se m'to enjoy i~,in,unity from, repriSal~,' ;by ~isunderstood pOllti,cians;
b t eyeb they dq not often takeadvanta~eof ~is, priyilege. The virtual
a sence froni the,bibliography of wo~ks de' ling With "politics" 0 sug-
g9sts either that there'are no such worMs, as y be -fotind by,the thou-
sand iIl; such states as Illinois, MinnesOf' Oh 0, and ~ew York, or~
Ie authors fel~ capable of making ~rigiil contributions based \, on
fi st-habd infbr$ation. I missed mention 0 OSGar Chapman in; the
ga;Uant senatorss--tAshurst and PIttman, ~ the' Izona and Nevada chap-
ters. However, ~·tealize that the plan of the v ume and the'li~itations
of spaqe <ii,d, n0~ permit any extende~,exc rsions. ~ Havjng read the
book at ,one sit~~ng, I put it doWn witlfthe f eling that I would enjoy
h¢aring from eath of these authprs m~ch III re about the'minutiae of
. Rocky MouJtai* politics: T~is region rem ris thefr~~tier of Ameri- .
c~ poli.tical li£~:. Thar's gold .in tlie~ thar ills. ~t us 'have a. close~
look. -, . i '
, -- i - - '( i • R 0 ~ V.' P!E E L:
, . , ' , - I I
I I - i '\ _ 1
,. Nin~ Ye~rJ as' Governorof the ~errito .~f Iiiem Mexico, I897- '
Igq6J by M~guel ~ntonio Otero. ~lbuq r~ue: 'Urtiversity ofrNew
Menco ~re~~, i940..$4.00 (De luxt, $6.0 )~' .
,"Nfne YearJ ~fPolitiCal Jousting i~ New.Mexico" might w~lll have'
'i'een tlle ~ltt ~.J. Ithe third v?ll!me.o(~~guel. !f,'t,.,0,.:~iP,.-9~ero's me.IfIoirs,: iece~tly publIshed. For a Joust It wa$ dun g :~l the ome Oter9 was I
,ovemor of~e, !terr"itory. ' It is appttr~nt th o~gpout ~e volum~ that' i..
~n those ~ys_i~ l\fas n~cessary for a go~etnor t hav'~ one foot in Santa Fe '~nd. ~~ oth,~,r. fOP,t in Washington t9 protect aga.in~t onslaug~~ o.h, the
@ffice QY polItl~ sharpshQoters. No SQoner- ad:Mlgurl AntonIo Otero~een -i~augur~~ed as 'governorI in: 1'897 by pp,pintmfnt' of Pre~ident
Will~am McKinJ~y, than .Th~as B~nton atr0n •andhisasso~iates
,,~gan .a system~ltic campaign to _~ave IOter 0llsted fro~ o~ce. _\ The .
Fpalgn to Io~st·was· ably a~ Vlgor~usly onducted for ~llne years,' _~.with~u~ lintermission. .It was! not nti~Theodore· RooPeit
oeca1Il4 Pres~d<tnt that Otero's '1nfiuente wed, and ~e was suc;c4eded~y Herbert J. IItragerman of Roswell~ Tha -h;e fQ~nd it possib'e ~o
.remain' g()vern~~ for nine years ,is a.distinct tribute to Otero'sa~ili~y
as an executivealnd a~ini~trator, andl to his ~litical sagacity. DJri~g,
" all of those year/'OterQ's WIts 'rere ma~ched' Ith the keenest bratps InI '
1i
i
I'"
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the territory in the political game of tit for tat. 'Many of t,he things
seeUlingly vital at the time, as told-by Governor Otero, now have aI
"far a~ar and long ago" feel,' ~ut the author has n,evertheless done a
splendi~ job in the jtelling of them. \. , >'
Governor Otero! ~ad the happy faculty of seeing things from a
realistic standpoint, of seeing them almost entirely from his own view-
point, and of acting promptly and with courage ,whenever he was con-
fronted witJ;1 a situation that gave an indication of interfering with his
own career 'and policies. Otero believed that the office of governor of
the territory was an important one, and he ,dealt with it in an importaIit
way. He demanded and received the respect customarily given to those
in power, and dealt with seriousness in handling the ceremonies inti- I
~ dent to th; governorship and the amenities of occasions of state. Gov-
ernor Otero's last volume is a definite and important link iQ the history
~f the territory of New Mexico. Men·and, women prominent in the
life of New Mexico a generation ago c~me to life again' in' the pages
of the book. Fall, Spiess and Catron, Field, CI~ncy, .Rodey, "Bull"
Andrews, names once mighty in the world of politics in the territory,
are ressurrected and walk once more across the stage of affairs. Gover-
:nor Otero has done a splendid bit of reporting of'] the happenings of a
bygone day. '
,tV. A ~ K E L E HER
King of the Fur Traders) by Stanley Vestal'. Boston: Houghton Mifflin
Co.,i940. $3~50. ,..' .' 4.
Basing his account primarily upon Radisson's own writirig~, StanleyI
Vestal depicts the life and adventures of the Frenchman, Pierre Espri.tl
Radisson, Indian scout, fur 'trader, traveler, and author. Born in 16361
on the Brittany. coast, Radisson came as a lad with his parents to th~1
French settlement of Three Rivers on the St. Lawreilce. Here he live
the life of a frq~tier villager, was hardened by the rigors of winter an
privations, anq was aroused to adventure by tales of Indi;ans and brief
contacts with '~isiting Hurons. At sixteen he acceptecl the challengin I
invi~tion of two young men to go hunting beyond the immediate pr
tection of the palisc~.des. Thus he fell into the h~nds of hostile Mohawk ,
escaped death, but endured torture and sufferings almost beyond d -
scriptiqn, to emerge finally an adopted member of the Iroq~ois. Li-
ing with ~e savages 'he learned their languages, customs, .and ps -
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<:holo&1' Ip hts further varied adve4tures" e went on the war path with
, the: M;ohawkst escaped to the Dutcr, vQY' ged .to' France, and returned
1 ThL Ri'" 6 <' ,
, "to,.. ~ee v~rs lI~Q, 54'· . '., i '. '. , '
I' With his lbrother-in~I,~w, Sieuri des r~seill~ers, he became a fu~
.tra~er, learning trails, living ~ith the In ians, sparing their ~ardships'
i~nd adveti~~res. Opposition ot thelFrenc auth~rities caused RadissOfl
to '•.. ~3:ve?~lJ~a.: fla... He m.a!l~ B.b~tonIhI·s ~. adqual'~rs, went to. Englan.~,I too~ servlc~ Nlth the Epghsh kIng, ~nd ,1 1670 I1e~ for Hu~n B,y,
. i the: proven grpund for fine ,furs. Success ,attend d, hIS efforts WIth the
, newly-organilFd Hudson B~y Co~bany, ut he Ileft the service of the
, k~q..•~ of ~ngl~.'.n~ and entere.. d.. the tn~ f:the .~Erench navy, where he
dis~Inguished!hlmSelfas an 'officer, HIS hfe ,w ,however, bound up
wi1:!h ~he deveJopment of the EngliSh fur ade i the far north~ and he
returned to ~+,e activities 'of the :H~dson Bay' C~ni~any. Thus h~ ~as ,
involved in tlte French-English wat;s and ~ fortfnes of the great com-
pa1ily:that fin~lly came into(exclu~ve co trol of the' fur trade of the
north. i <5> "f ,I .. /' ~-
. Writing,i, a vivid ,style, Mr. Vdstal n t only presents an 'int~resting
biography, but. he- also inc~rporate~ into it ~omt excellent de~criptiye'~ passages and ~Ives explanations of ~any ndian ~echniques, 'S?ch as the
q)Qstr.u~tionQf a canoe, outfiitingfor\':jou neys ill-to the wild~rness,and
, pr~paratioIll o~ n3;,tive foods. The ~ook P. esen~ fn ex~ellentpictureof
. Indian.li~e .bljf.o~e~t ~as tou~~ed, ~ the Ei".iliZ\'tjion of thoe white ~an. '
. The blbhogr~phy IS !mpreSSlve, apd foo notes 'ac>cOInpa~y many state- '
meJlts,althdu~h one wishes for m,o~e. info I . atio~ in the notes.
'. i" . ~ 0 R <> T, H Y ~ 0 0 D·W A R D
,: '~" ,j ~. .
Pas,cua, A Y~qui Village in Arizona, by IEdward H. Spicer. Chica,go:
,The U;nivrrsi.ty <j Chicago Pres~, 194q. $3.59. '. , . "
.The wordlYaqui is a familiar oqe, but! with as many misconceptions
as ~he word AZtec; and notions aboilt the~dentityof the Yaqui ·lndians
I' '1 I I " I 'are SImI,ar y'fague.', i , '
. :~r. spice.rls book n?t only th~r~ughly acquai"'~ one ,;ith ~e Yaqui
Ind~~ns, but"dHows one to study Inia mosengrO$SIng socIological man-
ner the vill~g~ gf Pascua, tl~ar Tuc~on; 'i~o~a.: ',. . _'
. PUblishe~,by the 1.!niversit~of ~hka~o 'in an ethnological series, .it
IS a study of ~ folk !SOciety, cu1tund~y apart: from the peoplear0l!-nd .It,. '
I I bu~ dependel\ltuponthese' people's economic/system for existence., ,
i
•I
l'
1.
.~
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Pascua, like the other six Yaqui villages in the United States, has been
settled since '1900 by.political refugees from Mexico. 'How these immi-
grants and their descendants are adjusting themselves to new econofuic
necessi~es and how they hold to or modify their old general culture
patt~rn,. is ~e main proD~em in social change which the author has set
himself to-study. To be unfairly brief in giving the book's conc~Qsions:
the Pascuans are solving'the conflict between job and village life indi-
vidually, wtih the result that Pascua society is gradually losing, but
'Pasc4a cu~ture, through' those of the ~ocietywho will not give it up for
the sake of compromise with a foreign system, continues to' exist and
6v~nlto develop, although its existence is threatened. :
The book is ex~emely readable. It describes the ways in which
.J 'the Yaquis earn a living, their manner of living; their kinship and spon-
o sorship system, the events, traditions, and meanings of the ceremonial
~ 0
system~ i ' _, \
I / ! 0 ,
A: Yaqui's existence revolves' around his ceremonial life, and any
prestige he has in the village comes through ceremoI!ial partiCipation
rather than material wealth or even steadiness in keepitig a job and pro-
, . viding for a family. Though the Yaquis' Jevel of subsistence falls 0
- bclow the mini~um requirement estimate. of a Tucson welfare agency,
a man who tries to .se his standaid of living by working steadily is
-''.given harsh judgment I ess he can: manage to keep up his exacting
ceremonial duties too.
Carefully described and explained are the .elements of this cere-
monial pattern, among ~em death, baptism, and marriage rites, the
ritual of the Easter season, matachini, pascola, and' deer dancers, the
\ CathoJic forms followed and the purely Yaqui survivals of ritual, and
l the impelling reasons bac~ of the Yaquis' adherence to their religion.
Dr. Spicer and his wife, who assisted him, lived in the village of
Pascua for twelve month~, 1936-37, carrying on the field work for this
study under the auspices of the University of Chicago.
JUDI~H C. WILDER.
Agentive and Causative Elements in Navajo; by Gladys A. Reichard
,ana Adolph podge Bittany. New York: J. J. Augustin, 1940. $1.00.
The appearance of this initial study on Navajo griunmar by Gladys
t Reichard and Adolph Bittany should be very welcome to' all who are
int~rested ~J:l Athab~ languages. The alithorshave'thrown new light
."!c-"'
( I
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on several poin~ of fundamental' conqem to,~olars o~ these l' guages.
First,! the disc9vP-Y of an'app~entst{mantiralue,for the.class fiers of
:f\~al>ascan verDs, as cau$atives and agentiv s· '~hould prove part cularly
jnteresting.' Th~n, as a result of this discove. ,:llie'lnatter'qf pro O~~I'J.al
. ,pre~es is .mat~rfally ,aid~d, ~e mUltif,licati ~. i~~ ~bjectpronou. s being
a natur~l produ~t of thd causal as' w~ll as . .sltl\,;echaracter' f many
verbs. This aPPfars to ekplai~"for e*ampt , ~e ,"disj~nct" of Hoijer's
a?alysis, in h~s qhiricah,aand Mesc+lero ~'che·'Texts .. ~.t m~y even./'
gIve-:fl meanuig; to the ~o-cal~ed "peg ele IJit."i Inadditlon to these
points, Reichar~ and ,Bittany: have ~ven '~ew! interpretatio· of the
"perfective prefixes" of the Navajo yerb, I e~id~s,having sy~te' tized
~et.e.nse.. -a,spe£,.t fystem in.... , a practical torlti ..:fas.., .h•. ion. .:,
: So far as thej present study goes it indi tes a logical ~d efully~orked ,out anaJ,ysis. .However: beca~se of i~~ btief scope, m~y q~es­
tIons,are natur~ly raIsed. It IS to~e no ~ th~t future publicatlons
will idd,.inf~ati'Ono~ pronominaJ o~de ,i; rules, of contraction, ~e
tense-aspect'systFin, as ;,well a,s on ~..dtrit.~,!l.y cau,.sative and agentive
elementS~ '; - j ,'. .':, ' I .
The' prouii~ of ~ Navajo graIillhar, e en without the vast back-
ground of Sapirls notes, plust ~e awaited With eagem~ss by students of
Navajo ,and of 1jhe o~er Athabascan: langU;ages. The reviewer 'is per-
~onallyacq~3:inted wi,th Mr. Bjitany's Ke~n lin~istjc sense, a sense
Which can aid, ~uch in a wo~of th~ssort~ . It is, lof course, nec~ssary
,that, his work be checked carefully ~th ol~~r members of his people,
but certainly without such'lingUistic insight1and facility on the part ot
a~ informe~, ,a rtudent of, Amer~~ Indi~ti'.langu~ge~ is confroqted <
With many ~ore dangers I of mISln~erpre$tlon.,'The' fact' that Mr. c
Bit~ywished ~o,work olit a iN,avajol grarntPar~n' his own initiative is
in its¢lfienough;to indicate his unus~al ~racter.
f' " ,
t< ,I H. G. ALE x A N' D E, R
J
':
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, LOS PAISANas
Saludo a Todos Los Paisanos: '
. Over two hundred (Ielegates. from thirty-two states and Latin' Amer-
ican countries attended the national convention of the American Asso-
ciation of Teachers of Spanish which was held in' Albu,querque the l~t
week in December. Dr. F. M. Kercheville of the .University of New
Mexico, president of the association, delivered ~he main address of the
two-day session. Some of' the distingdished guests -who were here for
the meeting were: Professor John M. PitaITO of Fordham University,
~uthOT of twenty-five Spanish textbooks, and editor of Reade"'s Digest,
SpaJ;lish edition; Professor Alfred Coester, the retiring editor of the
association's periodical",Hispania; and Professor Arturo Torres-Rioseco,
Chilean-born head of the department of Spa~ish literature at the Uni-
, versity of California., ' '
One of the most illjteresting projects of th~ new year, or of any year,
as far as liter;;try publi~ations are concerned, has just been launched by
Alan'Swallow of the English departmen~ of the University of New
Mexico. With the declared object of findiIl:K a means of publishing
, poetry "that w:ill wor~:' Mr. Sw~llow, a poet'with an enviable reputa-
tiqp, will publish ~ quarterly of ver~, some pamphlets, and occasionally
a book. All will be printed on a hand press with hand-set type. Mr.'
Swallow feels that by giving his time and labor as editor and printer, he
can reduce the costs of publication to the price of paper; ink, and
postage. In Plato'~ ,Garden, by' Lincoln Fitzell, recently p~inted and
published by Mr. Swallow, has attracted wide attention, and rieedlt;ss
to say. his whole program and' its,~success will be followed with the
greatest interest. ;;1' r-'
J¥mong the British refugees in~New Mexico is Mrs. Richard Us-
borne, who returned in August willi her young son, to be with her
mother, Mrs. L. E. MacArthur, of Albuqu~rque,for the duratio_n: Mr.
Usborne is at present with the British Broadcasting Corporation.
Crossing with Mrs. Usborne was Mrs. Charles Morgan, wife of the
British novelist, and a direct descendant of Henry Vaughan, the sev-
enteenth-century metaphysical poet. Mrs. Morgan writes under the
name of Hilda Vaughan. Mrs.' Usborne brought news of the D. J.
u~6
I
I,I,
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Halls,; wpo .ma~ei a proloflged .s~y In t~e So~: west several ye~rs ago.
Mr. Hal~, a1i~hov ?f two books ~n New IMexI 0, Ertchanted Land and
"The Pe~i.tentesJts'rith the Bi-it~sh Mitlstry f In~orttlatibn. . •
Pr()b~bly,to ~rqye to young David Usborn that all thought IS not
. c()nce~t4at~.d o.n the ~blilz" i.n E~.g.land,\.. ?"i~~£..S rec;ently Se.nt him two
chamung books 'f~ade e~peclally for DaVId. ne IS a~ook of Mother
Goose rhymes illu~trateq and printed [by Vi let Diu mond, whos,e'
children!.s bo.ok ",:h1wtus was PU.b.l.. i~ed !;jV the. Pxford'.niversi.ty Press. ,
The other book I$.a set of poems.wntteniand I1~~stratedlbyTheyre ,Lee I
Elliot.. *r~ Lee Elliot is well kn9~ In ~ngla, d for his!'ballet p~ctur~s I
and h~s given several·exhibitions in ~he jUnite States.. i ' . , . •
Dqrdthy'B. HU$hes' third mystery n+vei itten wi~n a year will
be released for puplication in ;May~ The na e ofth~ b()ok is The
Bamboo: BlondeJ apd-the setting of the! story is in LObg Beach, Cali-
fo~nia. T~e So lJ~il'e M(l~bleJ ~~~:: Hughfs' firs .nove1,was,liste~ among
the ~e? best myst~ry stones Jof the.year 9YEd ar.d .. D..Doyle ?f the San, !.
Franqsco Chronz~lf. The Crpss-Eyed B'f!aiJ h r myste!W' number two,
,w~s hi.ghly 'praise~'py critic~ in the ~~wjXork i1nes~ tUe ~~turday f-e-
.vzew Of. Lt.t.er4ture, and. ili.e I. Ne..•... w.. ¥prf.. er.~..oro.thy...t.,.epo.rts,. to our"amaze~ent, that ~a ~ourth n,{l\'1el~slwell ~nder ~ay.' b -. •....
.' . ~arr~r and ~~nthart anno~n~e as onf of t Ir mo~t Important pu,b-
~ hcat1~nsi for spnn~ People of I. the Vaile'J" by rank Wat~rs, author ~
Midas' of .the R"ockies. The setting of tIjle ne book is in and arounH
~ I t I I . , i ;;. , ': ,(T~os.' Oer~moniilllCostumesof the PuefJlo In iansJ by Vi~ginia More
, Roediger, will shortly be published' b~ the . niversity of Califoniia
'Press.' The bdok ..will contain forty full! color Iplates,:and will sell for .
..$15. T~e U~iversity?f ~~w Mexico ~ress. ~~nounces the· follow~~g _
books1fQr' sprIng pubhcatIon: The Pla~ns Inatans and New" Mexzco,
, :175I-I77,8J by< A1fr~d B. Thoma~ of thq 'UniJ ~ity of Alabama; .The
Pueblo ~evolt of r68.0J J>r C,haries-W.I Hack ~. of the' Vniversity ?f
Texas; and The P~blzcAlcceptsJby I. E. [Lamb rt of Santa Fe:
Accor,ding f to a lrecent issue ~f Tim+ ma f ine, ~ere, ,were 10,106 .
new bo~ks published lasi year. .l'OUl o~ that heap ofi .good books and
bad'is9me fifty wFrf ojftstanding~ ,Some !of the ,emer~ed.be~use they
were.popular, sPJ!1i~ qecause ~he)* were sound! reseat4ted and written,
and a lfew becads~ tq~y may end-pre." Afmong the fifty books listed by
the magazine~ qu~tandirig"is Figuresi~ a La dscapeJiby Paul Ho-rgan. --~
ii' Hast} lal proxima vez., I , 'I
JUL!IA KELEH.ER
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The Publishers of Philosophic Abstracts take Pleasure In
Announcing for Summer I94I publication {
TBE "DIC,TIONARY OF PBILOSOPB·Y
.'
. .
Although embraced in one volume, the dictionary covers metaphysics, ethics.
epistemology, logic. philosophy of religion, esthetics, philosophy of law, philoso-
phy of education, social philosophy and philosophical psychology. Special empha-
.sis has been placed on the definition of basic concepts and terms germane to the
contemporary schools of philosophy, logical positivism~ dialectical materialism•
. mathematical logic, neo-scholasticism, philosophy of science, Chinese, Jewish
and Indian philosophy. .
The DICTIONARY OF PHILOSOPHY is edited by Dagobert D. Runes with
the, collaboration of Alonzo Church, Rudolf Carnap, G. Watts Cunningham, '
Edgar Shefli~d Brightman, Irwin Edman, Rudolf Allers, A. C. Ewing, 'Ralph
Tyler Flewelling, Jor~n Jorgensen, Ledger Wood. William Marias Malisoff, Carl
G~ Hempel. B. A. G. 'Fuller, A. Cornelius Benjamin, Hunter Guthrie, Wilbur
Long, V. J. McGill, A. C. Pegis.. GlennR. Morrow, Joseph Ratner, Wendell T.
Bush, Dorion Cairils~ James K. Feibleman, Paul A. Schillp, Paul Weiss and· a
number of other scholars. .
Applications for further literatu9"e, as well as
other communications, should be addressed to:
PHILOSOPHIC ABSTRACTS
15 East 40th Street New York City
TJIE· OW MEXICO QUARTElLY REVIEW-
.! Published by The University of New MeXico
The reader in New Mexico will find the problems of his state
analyzed; any reader, anywhere, will find fresh and lively poems,
book reviews, and stories. "
SUBSCRIBE NOW
Mail subscriptions to THE QUARTERLY REVI~W,University Press, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico. One dollar a year~ .
Date .
I enclose .".,.' . , , . , , . , , . . . . . .. for .
subscription.:.. to THE NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW.
" .
Name " - .
Mailiqg Address ~ ..•.. , .......•. : .
........ ....- ~ .
.:
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William H. Edwards is ,professor of government at New Mexico State' College.
Richard L. Boke, of the Soil Conservation Service, l1as had considerable hand in the ' \
production of that agency's documentary films and photographs. Pic~ures accompanying
his scenario are reproduced through the courtesy of ,the Soil Conservation Service.
,p: M. Baldwin, Dean of the School of Arts and Sciences, New Mexico State College, has
•previously contributed articles on New Mexico governmental 'problems to the New Mexico
Business Review. :
Mich3;el Seide, born inP9land, now living in Brooklyn, New York, has.contributed to
,. the Southern Review and other mag<l;zines.
• George 1. Sanchez~ native New Mexican, long inte~ted in the Spanish-American
people of his state, fotrlterly a professor at the University Of New M~xico, now teaches at !
the University of T~xas. His most recent book is Forgotten People.
Hugh G. Calkins is chi~f 'conservator of the 'Southwestern region' of the Soil Conserva-
tion Servjce.
Elizabeth W. DeHuff, author of many children's stories with Indian background, has
frequently contributed to the New Mexico Quarterly. '
" ' . .' "
Eff'V, Mayberry, of Reno, Nevada~ has published stories in nt.Imerou~~gazines.
~ 9
, HaIdeen Braddy,'best known as a Chaucerian scholar, has lived in N~ York and in
the Big Bend country of Texas. He is noW teaching at Texas Christian ~iversity.
. .- ~~\,' .,
Mill Everingham, who lives in Silver City, New ~xico, is a, paintei. "Santa Rita,"
) a poem, is h!s:,1irst contribution to this magazine.
• > .. t .
, ~ ' . '
Alan Swallow, publisher, and teacher of English in the ~iversity of New Mexico, is
also a poet and critic: :'M:an and Woman" is his first pUblis~ st9Ty. ,
Wittel' Bynner, po.et, of Santa Fe, who ~~eds no introduc'tion anywhere, has coiitrib~ted
frequently'to the New Mexico Quarterly. '
Among the other po.ets, three are new to the pages of th! QUARTERLY REVIEW: Tom
H. McNeal, of Commerce, Texas; Lincoln Fitzell, of Berkeley, .California; and Jearr Crosse
\
' -Hansen" of Long.Beach,California. Mrs. Hansen has publish,ed poetry in numerous new~­
papers and magazines. A volume of Mr. Fitzell's poems is reviewed in this number of the
QUARTERLY REVIEW. Jo'hn Gould Fletcher, Pulitzer Prize Winner, Katherine Kenn~y,
writer of Indian, verse, Thomas McGrath, and Alice Moser have all appeared prev~busly
in this,magazine.
I
All the reviewers but two have university connections. Yvor 'Winters, well-known
critic of poetry, is at Stanford University, Roy V. Peel is di~ector of the Institute of Poli.
tics at Indiana U,niversity, and Judith C. Wilder is on the staff of the state museum at the
University of Arizona. Dane F. Smith, Katherine SiJIlons, T. M. Pearee, Dorothy Wood-
ward, and-H. G. Alexanderaie all on the teaching staff pf the University of New Mexico.
W. A. Kel~her is a prominent attorney of Albuquerque, and Vincent 010 lives in Santa Fe.,."
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, :. I' , .jHE NEW MEXICO BOARDSQF REGENTS:
1- , .. \..
·A Pro~osal for Constitutional Reorganiiat~on'
·
•
J ','
William H.' Edwards /
,
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,IT .TOOK t~e ~l~~ssil)~lti~n'p(a presidertt of 'the "United' States to
ouse public ,bpiJiion against the "spoils system" in the federal gov:-
:. e n~ent~ It ~as I taken ~he. disaccre,diting of the ~ew, Mexi¢o State
ollege to arolfse public opinion against partisan~polit:ic~interf~r¢nce
i . aU ~ur .s~tel in~titutions of higher education..Book~ a~d a~ticl~s o~
.ew !MeXlCO g~vet:nment and' on our state ~ducatIonallnstltutlonsludi-
c te fhat the political ~~nipulation of these ~nstitutions' has been a
I ng.,~estering ~ore OB, the body.politic.1 The public hu~iliation of a
1 adiJig educational institution of the state seemed necessarytp arouse
the peop.le fr0F ~eir apathy and to br~h~ public opinio~ to a fo~us
.~po~ thiS oldj problem.: The Demo~ratlc and RepublIcan partles
.ip.'. ~eir 1state. rJatf?r~& ~f 1~~0. c.~lled respectivel~ ~or '''tho,..e oom~~ete
, rFmQval' of edjucatlonal lI~StltuUo~s from any partIsan, and polItical
, ib.flue.nc~," an~"staggered,te~s so that experienced ~oardJ ~embers
4ill be serving at all times ..,. [and no' removal] ~xd~pt for Ica~SC1."
~hese politi~al partyprom~es seem to make public sentiniert, ~animous ~~~inst the conti~u3.:nce of this. undesirable .; conditior~Elkei-the weather, ~verybody_h~s talked about tt, but nobody has'done
Jnytl1ing about it. A wide-spr6ad public apprehension now exists, and
~he~her anything ,~s "done about-it" depends upon prompt and p'ositi~ecd~~ by" pu~lic-spirite~ci~izens, by ~d~c~tional ?rga~izations suchs the chapt~rrS of the American AssoCIation of: University ·Professors,.
. n~, by civic' :grouj>s -intet;ested iIi th€ we1far~ of these- educa~ional
nst~tutions.., .
, . .' " J
The £ons~i.tutionMust Be Amended.-T~e evils which led to the
f. ; I ' .,. . I
.sa~creditingf.of the New Mexico State College have beeI1q.the natural
eSu:1t 9f the ~ng~rouslyweak and futile typ~.of board organizatio'n for
. . I ..'.~ L.~. BIOO~'and'T. C. Donnelly, New Mexico J:lis:tory and ~i't!ics (Albuquerque~The
niversity~PFfSS' ,'9S3), 1;»' 40 5; J. H. Vaughan, His!ory. and· Government: Of New Mexico
(State College, N w MexlC:p: C. L. Vaughan, 19:U) , p. 328. ,
" I I ,<' • 5 ' ., ;
I' r ,
I
I.
. !
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all our state educational iristiruiions. Since the New Mexico Constitu-
tion provides the sam~type of board for all educational institutions, t~e
action of"the North Central A~ociation is a thinly veiled rebuke to all
these institutions. And it is .!iderstood that the North Central Associa-
don intended that their action should be so construed. ,lnshort, all
.... .
higher educational institutions of New Mexico, are "on'the.spot."The
only tangibl~ good to .'come &om this disaccrediting of New MexicO
.. State College, ·therefore, is to adopt a constitutional amendment which
will create a strong type of board. organization in order to make all
.~ese institutions free from' partisan interference.
. . The Purpose of the Board: Form· of Organizatif)n.-The primary
purpose of the board form of administrative organization is to, take
pUQlic services out of spoils politics. If weak boards are established they
vitiate the main reason for having boards at all. Our central problem is
. to establish boards which are strong enougp, to keep these institutions
:iridependent of political fac~ions and officials who go ~n and out of
, office every two or f,our lears. A G~stitutional amendment might s~­
oifically. 4ecl~re the ~hi~~ ob~ective ~n.creatingboards ,of" regent!: Th~
the CalIfornia Con~tlt\fion In prOViding a board of regents for Its ;state
-univ~.r~ity stipulates that the university shall be entir~ly free and inde-
. penderl.t of all poJiticaJ influences in 'f~ppointmentof the board\of
!egents and in its administration 'of the affairs 'of .the university~ Al-
though independence from' political domination is the primary purpose,
the b2ard form of organization is als0 designed, to prqvide democratic .
,and repr.esentative elements in ac!~inistration, .to-'l perform q~~si-'
l~gislative and policy-determining funCtions, to effect stability, continu- .
ity of policy, and permanent tenilre o£ administrative personnel., '
'New Mexico Boards A'mong the Weakest.-TIie following ta111e 'of
sixty governing boards on the level of state universities and agriculture
and mechanic arts colleges indicates that only three of il1ese sixty boards'
~re as weak as the New Mexico board with r'espect to tenare and number
of members. And even these three have superior safeguards in :the
tenure and rePIoval of board members. Assuming the obvious basic
purpose of the board form of organization, it is a purely factual state-
ment to inclic~te that of all ,the governing boards of state universities
, '
and agriculture and mechanic arts colleges, the Ne Mexico boards are
the weakest 'and most futile in this s~nse. As if the c nstitutionalorgani-
zation of our state,Doards were not weak enough a eady, the New Mex-
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i 0 Supreme I <;mrt in the ~ase of State v. Sanchez declared that, the
overnor may Iemove the members ~f a board at will. .
EMBERS OF g.pC.T-V BOARDS OF REGEN.;:fS, OF STATE' UNIVERSITIES AND
. A. & M. COLLEGES-NUMBER. OF MEMBjERS AND LENGTH OF TERMS
. -:; .' . ~ " ' . "'-,'
Only elective a!1d appointive members included; ex&Officio membe~ :l1ot included. ~ ,
. ,I ,Institutions. J.' Year Institutions Year
. \." j' . Terms - Terms
4 ~em'bers-I i st'itution ," I 'fT St t U"t '. 6t "r ., . _. exas, a e mversl.y .
\ QklahoJD,a, N. & M. ~ollege 5 Texas, Temtno~ogical.College 6
5 n."embers-8 i stitutions • t ." WyoWing, State. University . 6
Florida, instl~utionsof .all types 4\' Maryland, State University 9
New Mexico,/ A. & M. College . 4 ~ . "Oregon, i~stitutionsof .all tf'"pes
Jlfew Mexic9,; State University 4 ~ ex~ept State University 9
Rhode Island, insti~utionsof all types 4 LID mertib.ers-2 institutions
Idaho, instit~tions of alL, types . !5 \ Alabama, A. & M. College
Washington,I~· & ~{. College 6 '" Alabama, State UnivFrsity
Arkansas, eaj~ a~lcult;tral coll~ge. I~ I I members-l institution
Nevada, Sta'f Umversl~y lO' 'Alabama, Women!s College
6 members-4 ~nstitut~on~ . ,I2 members-5 institutions .
. Colorado, Stjate Un~vefS~ty 6, Utah, A, & M. College. 4~~br~ska, S~ate Umverslty 6 Utah,' State University 4
.. Mlchlga~, ~f.& M: ~Ueg;e ,6 Kentucky, :State University 6
:West V.~rglfla, mStltu~lOns. of all Minnesota, ~~ate University' , 6
: types excert S.tat~ Umverslty 6 New Y,Ork, institutions of all 'types 12
7 members-7 linstltut~ons. . I 3 mernb~rS-2 institutions .~rkan,sas, S~te UnIversity," 6 Missi's~ ppi, institUtions of all types 12
South. Caro~ma, State. Un~verslty 6 ,South' arolina, A. & M. College
Washmgtonl St~te ,Un~vefSlty· ,6. 7 m n elected by board ' life
1N9rth Dakota, l?stlt1!tlOnsof all types 7, 6 m+n elected by legislature .4
,9h~o Sta~~ I~mverslty 7 I4 membi'rS-4 institutions
. OhiO Umverslty .' 7, Wisco; sin, State University' 6
,Oklahoma, ,lSt~t~ Umverslty 7 \. LOUiSi... na! State ~niversity , I '7
8' members-71 institutions ' Massa~husetts~ Agnc1!ltur,al College 7
Virginia, A. & M. College .4 ., Tenn~see, State Un~versIty ,14
:West Virgirlia, Sta~e University' 4 I5 membhs-2 institutions
:Montana, i~stjtutionsof all types 4. ,Georg~a, irl~titutions of all types_6
,Colorado, '4. &, M., College " 6· ,Nor~thi:Carolina, NegrQ A. &: M.
~aine,St!lte University " 7 \ Coll~ge
, (Except 11, !Dember~3 yr. teI1¥ I6, memb~rs-I in~titution
, nom. AlU~ll1 As~n.) . California, State University
,Arizona, State Umverslty , 8 'bi '"M'ch'n' stat U"t 8 I8-mem ers-lmstltutlOn
.: .1 loan, r ~~ mversl y Vermqnt, State University,
9: members-I~ institutions, 9 memben; elected by board life
" Kansas, instjtutions of all types 4 :9 members elected by legislature 6
, Vi~&~ia, Stilte U~ive~ity i 4 I9 memb~rs~l institution
IllInOIS, S~e Umverslty . . 6 Virg.im.'a Medical College
, Iowa, instithtions of all types I 6 . :.' " . . .
, Missouri, Stlate UniverSity . 6 2.7 m~,mb~rs-~ ~ns~ltutlon
, Tennessee,I'institutions of all types. Miami Unnerslty,
except S~te 'University '6 IDO memlJers-1 ~nstitution, .
Texas, A. 84· M: College',. 6 North Carobna, State Umverslty IS
Factors'L~eter";inin~.the Type of BO~d.~In eS14blishinga hoard
fQr~ oforJpization to make institution~ independent pf partisan domi-
j I j .".: , : '.
: . "i ' ' . ' 1 . . ,,' , '
I
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nation and to accomplish the other objectives of sound administration,
the following factors must be considered: (I) the method of se~ection
of board members, (2) the numb~r of members, '(3) the length 'antI
overlapping of terms', (4) the methods ,of filling v~cancies, ,(5)' the
method of removal, and (6). the- qualifications and repre~entativechar-
'acter of the board members. In addition, the general powers of th~ !,
iboard should be stated in a constitutional amendment. '
I: THE METHOD OF SELECTION
..._-
The boards of state educational institutions in the United'States are
selected by the following method~pointIhentby the governor, elJc-
~i.on by the people: el~ct~onb! ~he legislature, appointment by.th~ ?oar~
Itself, and ex offiCIO me~bershlp., As far as the character-and ablhty of
board me~b¢rs are concerned,. experience shows· that it' makes no
appreciable differ~ncewhether the members are appointed by the gov-
ernor, elected by the people, or elected by' the legislature. .such b~ing
the case, appointment by the gg,vernor is superior to the other two
methods because the gover,nt>r is 'the logical appointing .authority, and
because the electorate an~ the legislature should not be burdened with
the choike ~f administrative officers,' few or many.~ The appointment of
a pordon.~ board members by the bo~rd itself is not objectionablej~~d
may add strength and independence ~o the board. Several educational
institutions have boards with some members appointed by the board:
itself to s~rve for life. Ex officio membership is so widely condemned
that it does not merit consideration. .
. ,
Senatorial Confirmation Is Undesirable.-Senatotial approval of the' ,
governor's appointments has little or no effect upon the caliber and
integrity of the board members. It may be recalled that board members
in this state are now appointed with senatot~nfirmation.Author-
t ides are generally agreed that senatorial confirmation of any executive
appointments is und.esirable. It add$ duties to an overburdened legis-
lature cwhich are not a part of its basic law-making function. It forces
personal and sectional politics, into administration; it may result in
faction;l1 bargaining, and in delay in appointments and delay ip. the
qualifying 9£ appointe,es; and it enables the governor to "pass the buck"
when he' makes unsatisfactory appointments. In the interes~ of popular
control and the betterment of legislative and admi~ive processes,
senatorial confirmation ,should be'eliminated. F-'l1Tther, senate approval
will ordinarily stand in the way of overlapping terms through annual
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':". appointmepts, an~ to that. extent it will impair the· worthy. objective
d£ gradual' ch~rig~ in board membership and continuity and stabilityf eci.ucati~nal policy. (See recommendation I, page 210) ..
~ _. i : " • \,
1 II. NUMBER OF ,MEMBERS
! • " -
, " III. LENGTH OF TERMS, AND OVERLAPP~NG TERMS
i The' iJde,pend~nce-of a' bo~~d of regents requires th~t;no 'one gov-
!rnor, shaIiI ~ppoint a majority of the board ,members. In achieving
pis inde1pngence, the, th~ee' factors of number of ~embers, length ~f
.,~~m~, an overlapping ter, s should be closely relafed, and. these' fac-
prs In iu n ~hould be close y'related to the length qf term' qf the gov-
lrnor. EViel1r a board qf one hupdred members, if ithey ~ent in and
;ut 'of offife tat the same time~~ight not give any ~oI:e independe~ce
an ~ one-man Qoard. Again, unusually long ten~re without a suffi-
~fen,tly large, ,me~,bershipwith ,OVerlaPping terms .~ould enable one
fovernor to dOp11pate'the board at the tlme~of appo~Qtmentand woulV--
p.rob~bly givethf board the" stamp" of partisanship guring its entire
fenure. OverlaPBi~g terms m.ight. well b,e ~onsider€d the m~s~ decisi~e
pf these fac!:9rs,qut ,overlapping IS not satls~actory.~~I;.sstn~ board IS-
~arge ~noug~ andl the terms long el).ough to accompli~~ the ~~rp?se.
Number :of M~m1;Jers.- ~he t;lumber of board members In\ thiS state
ompares'un~avora~~iththe o~ards ~f o~her.state~las indiOlie~ in the
bove table-pfSfifiy state educational' Instltutl~ns. The table, Includes
ly the ap~ointire an41.elective'members and not the e,,: .officiomem-
ers.2 It shqws tl).at there are tw~nty-seven boards with less than nine
embers, arid thifty-thiee boards with nine lmembers' or more. Of these
irtr-three,itw~lte' boards h~~e nine:m~m~Jrs.and tw~nty-one:Qoards ii
ve,Inore t~an nfne members.. The signIfi¢antconcluslon to be:drawn
om this ta~le .i~ th~~the ~ajorit1M1he boards have nine me~bersor
ore, and t~r~ab a~d .of nine membets ~epr~sentsboth t~e avertge and
e most. tY:R1cal,P, ,ard.l: If qle ~eJr .Mexlcoboards were IFcreased' from
e to nlnet~emijers, ~hey !Would '~e changed from among the ~allest
ards to t ~ average and rilOSt ty ical in,size. : ' .
j ,It so h~ 'pens, Ifor/easq~s give. below,- t~at a b~ard of at.le~st nine'
i 2 If the ~~~ffici()Members wete indu ed, the~ize of the boards would ~e increased.,
: 'us the Univ JiS,••, ity 0,',f Cal,ffom,ia is,. cit,ed in the w,ble, as 'having a board of sixte~n,m,''em,bers,
t if ex bffici imembers were added it would 'have twenty-four members. T~e ,ex officio
I em,bers, ~re .,' itted!, because they :Sdd,o,'m,' ~rve in prac,tice, and are unkno,wn or' insignifi-
, nt elements i~' determIning the independence of the board. ' The North ,Cen ral Associa-;:ame~rbmem; mra~thexcellence of boards• .) I '
I
- I
I
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members 'is necessary in New Mexico in order that no oneg<?vemor may
appoint the majority of the members. Besides meeting this essential'
requirement, a board of nine members is large enough to be a represen-
_tative. body in 'performing its q~asi-Iegisl~tive anft policy-det~rmipi~g
func,tlons and small enough not to be unwieldy. fi ,could hardly be'sald,
however, that a board is unnecessarily large unless the number of mem-
bers is over fifteen. (See recommendation II, page 21.)
Length and Overlapping ot Terms.-The ,table of the sixty,govern-
ing boards of state educational institutions shows·that the New Mexico
boards compare unfavorably with the tenure provisions in other states.
There are only three other boards out of these sixty which have both
as small membership and as short t~rms as the New Mexico boards. Ii
was found that the 'members of eleven boards, in addition to the two
New Mexico boards, serve for terms of less than six years,. ~at. is, for
fOl,lr and five years. The members of the twenty-three boards serve for
~erms of six years. The members of twenty-five boards serve for more
. \ than six years. Of these twenty-five boards, the members of fifteen
~ boards serve for terms of nine years or more. These data shpw that it is
a more common practice to have board members serving fot nine years
or more than to have them serving for-less than six years. Consequently,
it would 'be far more in line with the c~stomary tenure provisions for
t~e boards of these sixty institutions if the New ~exico board members
served for nine-y~ar terms instead of their present four-year terms. In
.any event, $e New Mexico board members must serve for at least nine-,
year tertns in order that no 9ne governor may appoint a majority of the
members. Overlapping terms are usually satisfactory when the boc!rd
}s cOlpposed o~ a large nu~ber of members-serving for long terms. On
the other hand, when 4;b.e terms are short, such as three- to five-year,
terms, overlapping tenus are not satisfactory. Thus the four-year terms
,for NewMexico boards are tqo short to provide for satisfactory· over-
t:'., -.
':!' lapping.
'. ,North Central Association Demands Long and Overlapping Terms.)'
-The North Central Association declares that long and overlapping
terms are' es~entia'.l factors in accrediting higher educational institutions.
'This association's views regarding tenure, however, are typical of the
statements of authorities-an~organizations in the field of education and
also in the fields of public welfare and public health. The association
fbund ,that institutions whose boards serve six years or mpre are far
.,
s~periortoothers whose boards serve less than six years. This superi-
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The tompositionand' permanence of the governing bodies is
dependent to a large degree upqn the length of the teni! of office.
When the power of appointment is'"vested in State agencies'it is
essential-not only thafthe terms dtthe members expire in differ- ,
ent years butr~hat they be- 9£ sufficient length to insure that a-'
single State~9mini:stra~ion shall not, change the eIitire!complex-
ion of the-heard. State.officers generally serve for a period of four.
years. It is advisable, therefore, that the length of the t~rm ofthe
trustees e~ceed four years in l~ngth and that vacan~~es/fO'the
"3)O,~n D: R~Jeil and Jf;i;W. Reeves, Th~~,!alUa!ton of Higher Instith,tiOn~ (Chicago:
Un,n~erslty of ,CPlcagO Pres~, 136) ,VI ("Aduufilstratlot:l"), 18-;19, , ',.
41bi~" p, 20, Th~associ.at,iondisregards ex ,officio membership in rating the facto! or
overlapplp.g terms.' " !.'~ , t '. " . '. '
. :' X I',' .
>" '.
~ E W MIt ~,:~,~'0 BOA R D S 1>0 ~ 11\ E G E N T S
, ' Iii'I:, ~ . " 'I ." ,
ority is both' fn~'g~neral excellenctf ~nd in the rating given to "admin-
istration." tp. justi~y~ng long tenris, the associadoI\, states: ~'It appears ',.
l~gical ~atfre teriu~ of board m~mbers9-ip.should be long enough to
permit the new member to be,co~e thoroughly! acquainteq with tP.~
duties ana dhligaiibns of his .office before reachin'g' the mid-point of his_
! 11 . ~ ." I I 'terin."3 !,oj I 'f ' ;. : ' I •
" ! iI" , '.' < '
The ~o~th C~ntral AssociCiltio~iassertsthat ov~rJapping terms are as
important a~ tQ.e'length of terms in 'the accrediting of institutioPls. It
cit¢s ,the cl~fe inter-re~tionshi.p of the~e two factors and ho~ds that
sh<?tt terms, Rrev~nt satIsfactory overlappIng, and that; unless the terms
are at Jeast six ye~rs or 1;'ger, the overlapping can not be satis~actory.
Therefore, sinc~e con titutional terms fpr· New Mexico bo~rds are
only four years, no law p s~ed by the legisfature could provide f?r satis-
•factory overiappillg. Even among institqtions whose board ~embers,
serVe for six years or more, the a~sociatiQn found: that institutiohs with
satisfactory provisions for, ov~rlapping terms are superior .to those with
upsatisfactory provisions. The North Central Association explains the
IJgical justifi!cation for (overlapping :terms:' ;} , . . ,.,'
,~' It is dear that if a majbTity of the board are new in the dffice
there is lik~ly to be a lack of contin1iity of,'policy, and abr,upt 1
changes in the plans and activities oftlie institutiop.'s may result. ~~,
Such changes: ... should come graduaJly rather, than sudd~nly,
" and tbe pest safeguar:d agai,nst ;too sudden changes is to ,have a
provision whereby ~t least two~thirds of the board members ,will , 1----
, always have had at least one ftin' ye~r of experience ip. office.4 i "I
i "
, Other'Akth~rzties Demand Loz~g Over~appin~ Ternis.-The survey,
of land graqt colleges and 'universities by 'theJ United ,States Offic~ of (
'Education declares.: ' . 1
'.
'.
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membership occur annually or in alternate years. Of the 45
institutions reporting on this point, the term of office is more
than four years in 35, while in 10 others it is, four years or less.
. In one land-grant institution the members 'of the governing
body serve for life. In two others the term i of 'office of a part
of the membership is for life and the remainder for fixed periods
of time.. " " [Long] terms . . . assure the elimination of political
and partisjin influence to a considerable degree.. " "The govern-
ing. boards should be more or less permanent in order to avoid
Slldden changes in t~e policies for the operation and develop'
ment of the institutions}' .
Dr. M. M. Chambers, an authority.on educational organization,C::
I
states: ~ '.~
Almost universally the terms [of state boards of regents] over-
lap in such a way that a complete change in the personnel of the
board cannot ordinarily take place suddenly:· For example, one
of the nine members of the Oregon State Board of Higher Edu-
cation is appointed each year for a term of nine years; and one
* . regent in New York is elected annually for a term of twelve years.
~ong and overlapping terms are thoroughly desirable, for
this device is often an effective shield against the inroads of self-
seeking politicians who attain temporary seats' of power in other
branches of the state government and attempt' to seize control of
the educational system for partisan or personal advantage. Long
and bvetlapping terms also are highly appropriate for the mem-
bers of a deliperative body charged with t)1e function of long-
. r~nge policy making which has already been demonstrated to be
, particularly important in the field of lay 'control of education.6
Reappointment.-Besides legal provisions for long overlapping
terms it is sound policy for board members to be eligible lor reappoint-
, me~t: This might well be taken for granted if their services have been.
... satisfactory". \The institutions could continue to take advantage of the
knowledge and experience gained from previous service on the board ,
and to apply further the essential administrative principles of coritiI~.u-
ity of policy and stability of personnel. .
Long Overlapping Terms Needed for New Mexico Boards.-The
foregoing evidenc~ and testimony warrant the conclusion·that aconsti.:
tutional amendment should be adopted to provide long overlapping
..
5 Office of Eduq.tion, U. S. Department of..the Interior, Suroey of Land Grant Colleges
and Universities (Washington: Government Printing Office, 1930) (Bulletin, 1930, no. 9) ,
1,58-59' .
6 M. M. Chambers, "The Tenure of State University Trustees," Educational. Record,
XVIII Oan., 1937) , p. 126.
.~.
'-.
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terms for themeinbers ,of the New Mexico-boards of regents. Since the
g~vemorof New Mexico, wh~d',reelected, IIlay s.er~e· four years, a nine-
member board &erving for ninetyear te;rms wi~h one term 'expiring each
year is the minimum requirem;ent in' order that no .one governor may
appoint 3,.maj(j)rity,'of the me~bers. , The constitutional am~endment
should stipulate that'long ando~erlappingterms aJ;e essential to achieve
the purposes of the board. for$:!' of organization. Such a provision is
. particularly essential in New ':~lexico because .the Supreltte Qonrt in
" ,,' I
:·State v\ Sanchez apparently di~ ,pot understand these pqrposes. (See
iecommendatiori III, pages 21-22.)
, .~
, !'. :, I
. IV;FILLlNG V~CA'CIES FOR UNEXP~.TERMS. . .' .
Vaca~cies may occur on boards of-regents becC!~se .of death, resig-
nation, or removal. In' orde~ ,io' avoid confusion in the p~6vision for ,
overlapping ;terJl1s, appointments, to fill "acanci~s shpuld be made only
for t~e uriexp~red terms. Unc~rtainty and c~nfl~ct,J£ legal opinion'has .
.' freq:uently resulted from lack of forethought in.\plaking provisions for
filling vacancies. The existing method of 'filling vacan(:ies ,is appoint-,
I '1 ro.. ~~', ..
ment by the gcwernor or by ,aJ1. educational: board. The Mis'sissjppi '
Constitu"$tion provi~es. t~atJftca~e of vacancy, -the governor'lshall app~int
from a' .1st· of two nomInees recomme'.lded by the board" of educatIon.
The members of the 'boards of regents-would, from the nature {)f things"
:be in a,better position than' anyone else or any other group ~o select a
person to fill a vacancy. (See recomme~dation IV,~page··22.) ,
I
~ V. ' REMOVAi'
If . , ,\
Specific constitutional safegu~rds are necessary to prevent partisan
or arbitrary removal of board· members. If the, go~emor may remove,
board member~witfout restraint, .he may be ~able to control the board
,and thereby to. nu.iry all other safeguards and the purposes of, the
board form of orgah:ization. T~egroundsfor remov~fof board mem-
'be~s 'include absenc~ froin board meetings, neglect of duty, inc41pacity,
incompetence, misf~asaFlceandma1feasanc~ihoffice. Members ,of boards
! , ' ,
of regents ~n ~he vayous states'mar be removed by~ the governor, by the.
board itself, by the courts"and by impeach~ent.~ When a board of re-
gents iscrea~edby statute raqier than,by the ~onstitutiqn,'thelegislature
also may aJc~mplis~ the r~Qv~1 ~fhoar?memebts ~y ":eor~niza.tion
I acts" and "~pper bIlls.'" ..- J '
" ~£ '
..
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Rl!moval by the f;overnor.-The governor usually has the power
to remove state officials including board members. Since governors,
from time to time,· have abused this power for partisan, personal, or
r" -
arbitrary rea~ons, there is adequate justification fpr hedging such author~
iiy with safeguards against its abuse. These restrictions on his removal
power, .howevet:, have not always accomplishefl their purpose. No~ only
have governors openly violated the letter and spirit of these constitu-
"do' . ar but tpey have also employed the removal power indi-
o recdy by brin~ng pressure on board' ,members to'resign. Thus they
-avoid unfavora'ble publicity and scandal which might result from the
more open process of formal removal. The~<;ecre~ of such a method
'largely defies investigation. Hence there is not complete evidence avail-
able regarding the e'xtent of forced resignations. Governors -and other
. executives have been known to carry the resignations of appointees in
their pockets in ord~.r to vitiate the leg3JProtection of tenure.
. "Provisions regarding removal power may be classified as follows:
, t ...,. -~
(1) removal without cause and at. t1:Ie governor's pleasure, will, or dis-
cretion; (2) removal for cause but without presenting charges or giving
an opportunity for hearing; and '(3) removal for cause after pre,senting
charges and.giving an opportunity for heating. While the third method
of removal is the' most satisfactory, the constitution shOlflld spe~ify the
causes for removal. Thus the Idaho Constitution provides that the gov-
ernor alone may remove a member of the board for gross immorality,
malfeasance,' or incompetence, 'Jinit not for personal or political reasons.
, Except fori New Mexico, t~e state courts uniformly hold that, ex
parte remova1s are invalid ,;nless the law expressly provides for sum- 0 1
mary removals. If there are no provisions to the contrary or flo removal,
provisions at aU, the co~rts require the governor to notify the regent I
he, wishes to remove, to a1l9w ti~e for the a~cused to prepare his .
defense, and to provide a hearing on the specific charges in the notice. '
If the governor's deci~ion involv:es points of law, the per~on accused may,
- • I
appeal to the courts. In this manner, New Mexico excepted, indis- 0
criminate, unreasonable, or partisan removals are reversed'by the courts..
. Despite the-constitutional provision rest~icting grounds Ifor removal
to enumerated causes, the New Mexico Supreme Court held that the
governor could remove ~e members of the boards of regents at will.7
This decision of.·the New'Mexico court '.lppears to rUIl; directly con-
"
7 State v. Sanchez, 32 N. M. 265,255, p. 1077. I
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,ttary to t e com~on-Iaw safeguardsas~uIiiformly guaranteed by 'the
courts of t e- other.state's..' .
. . - . ' .' , .
The G verno'fs Abuse of Removal Power.-,-A number of instances
might b~ \ cit~d' where constitutional. restrictions against' ~bitrary
removal have not accomplished the desired results.. A notorious removal
case Dccuned ~n the stat~ of Washington in 1926. ;In order to dominate
t~e state Ullliv~rsity.the governor removed two members of the, ;poard of
regents. Allthough the constitution restrkted' the governor's removal
power to ~ses involving rqisconduct, malfeasance, and incompetence,
and requirFd him to'state his reasons, the governor removed two board
members Iljle~.ely by stating th1t in his. opinion the members were guilty
of misconduct,. without giving evidence to, substantiate his charges.
Af.ter secu~iilgco~o~O.f the 'b..oard' he remov~dPresident Suzzalo·from
o desp~te the ct tllflt Mr. Suzzalo was 'known to be one of the out-
stand~nge~ucator o£-:: the n~tion and following his removal was con~
si~ered fOli the presidency of the University 'Of Chicago. When gov-
ernors abuse their removal power in such ~ Cr~de, tyrannical manner,:it
would ~e~ better to deprive the governors of that power alr~gether.
The a pellate court 6f the state of Kansas, in ordering.,the rein-
statement f iw;o .regents of the Kansas Agricultural College, cOhdemned
the politic I removals a,Jollows:
. Th reputation of a citizen of tlie state, hOlding an office:
ought Jot to. be besmirched, a stigma of rep:rQ~~h.~jixed t{ilt,and\th~fcit1.··zendepiiv~~of a_".al~ablerIghi, ext~pt1.or some seri-
ous miS easance (jf nonfeasan~e In respect to hIS office, or some
conduc ofiimmorality that renders him unfit-for its performance;
otherwi~e,ihonorablemen would be deterredqom accepting an
. office, aild serving the state to its best interests. The state would
be. dep ived of the services of its be~t Citizens, and its~ int~rests
turned, ver to political adventurers and speculators in public
offic~.8 i . " . ' .
. co~cernin~1this, same' c3se t1Ie chief justice denounced partisan manip'u-
lation of hi. her education in the following terms: . . '.
'TIie~e chC!rges are trivial. They were made apd p~osecuted,
as. everypody knows, for the purpose of ousting the officers nan:;led
and thereby' gaining political control of ope of th~ educational "
institu~ip'ns of~e stateJ ~hey ~ere -~ad~ and prosecuted .inl
that SpIlj'It ofmahgnant paJ;.tlSanShip whIch, ¥i the curse "of Amer-. :
ican politics, and they dQ but provoke a retaIhltory assault when
I ., '. ~ ~.
8 Quoted 'by Chamber$,op. cit., pr 184.
• I . . ,
II
'J
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the trembling balance of political majorities in this State shall go
the other way. They were made and prosecuted to subserve the
. C?nds of officei for politicians and not of education for the youth.
Similar.charges and proceedings by the office-seekers of my party
"..~all never have countenance by me, nor will I be deterred from
denouncing those made and conducted by.political 9Pponents as
causeless,. wicke_d, and despicable.9 ,
~ I ,
In view otpast abuses, the removal power might well be yested in
officials or special bodies who would make removals only for lack of
fitness to de~fwith educational pr.oblems and not for partisan r~asons.
Impeachment.~The process of impeachment has been adopted in '
a number of states in lieu of removal by th~ governor.> Foll.owing the \
disaccrediting of the North Dakota Agricultural College by-the North
Central Association because of p~rtisan manipulation of tha~ institu- ",. \' ,
tion, the state constitution was.amended to deprive the governor of the
Ipower to remove board mem9;ers and specified that they could be
remove<tonly by impeachinent. The constitution of Mississippi per-mits'
removal of board member~,onlyby impeachment or by conviction in the
courts for willful neglect or misconduct. The impeachment process is
, difficult and should' be confined.to offices which need a large d~gree of, '
independence, and on such grounds the removal of members of boards
of regents might be restricted to impeachment. If the membersoLthe
boards of regents of New Mexieo may be considered' "state officers,"
they may now be removed by impeachment~
Removal by the Board Itself.'-Several ,states provide ~at the. board , J~
itself shall have the power to r~move one of its members. Thus th~ (/
board of regents of the University of Arkansas, whIch is composed of
nine members, may remove anyone of its members by majority vote,
provided that not less than five trustees shan vo~e for removal. Removal
by the board itself obtains for such institutions as the University of
Tennessee, the University Qf Virginia, and the University of Delaware,
Removal by the board its,elf is preferable to any other method because
the board members are better ;;Lble t,o decide than anyone else whether
a member is unfit to serv~. If this method were adopted there would be
no problem of devising safeguards against ab.use of removal power by
th~ governor. (See. recommendation V, page 22.).
,9 Quoted, loco cit.
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i '. 1VI. QUALIFlc;ATIONS AND-REpRESENTATION .r
~T~e Go' ernor's Motives l in" Making Appointments.-When a gov-
. ernorf tealiz~s~at, because of long and' overlapping t~rms, he cannot
,appoint a m~jority of the members and thereby control i the board, he
usually selec~ members who. are qU~lified"by training, efperience, ~nd
intellectual interests to deal with educational mattersJ Under ;such
circutlnsp\nces, the govern<?r fr~quent~y de~ers to the judgment of ed;u- ,
catioqallead.ers and organizat~9nsbeforerhakingan app6irItment". But
whe~1 a go~e.rnorni{a! appoint.a majority of the r.egen~ an~ the:;eby
contf?l.the boar.d, he. usu3jlly selects members who ~re . qualIfied _,;by
ejcperjience'lill the non-academk and "practical" b*siness of partisan
politi~.s. Under such circumstances, he fiequeIitly defe~s to the judg-
mentl.. of pol\tic,ians ~nd. party ~factions befo.re ,makitf,atia~~intme!1t
to the boar~. A bnef reflettIon upon·the govern~rS posItIon,. both·
politi:cal and. ipsycpological,'will reve~lwhy the g~vernormay make
entir+ly.; diffJren't Ikinds of appoi~t~eIi!s ~nqer t~ese., two .e~tire1Y di~­
felent Situat~ons. In the one c3;se' It IS the welfare of IS polItical organ1-
za.tio* or faction Ithat is uppennost in hi's mind, ana aturally he make~
I. ! "'I ' t" .• .
the traditiorlal partisan appointments~ But when these motives are
e~imi~ated ~y the independience ,of the board, he is le.ft only with the
altruis~ic .m~~iv~s of .sel~c;ting a member ~hos: a~il~ty and. i~terest in .educ~tIdnW1~1 give dignity and strength to the InstitutIon and'itseduca-
tiona' obJeo'ives. In short, whether the governor appoints a party
work~r rather than a citizen ~~tereste~ itl educatlon,al progress, ~epends
upon! whether the governor can domInate the board. Thus thIS factor
I I. ... . . ...
of t~¢ qtlali~cations and character' of the board members may depend
upon;'the m<?!re fundamental factors 'of number of tnemb~rs and length
and verlaprli.ng of ~,which~terminewhetherthe governor can
contr I th~.!bpard. .' ~.
Nj~riparti~an versus Bipartisan Boards.-There is }}() .Republican
c~emjistry, Dbmocratic astronomy,. or partisan -method' of'.~eter~ining
the tiuth in'~ny field of sdenc~. lIenee tI¥te is 'no- horie~t reason for
partdan'qu~fications in appointing board met;nbe~s. It is !10 safeguard
agai~~t partiSan manipulati<;>n to create a bipartisan ~oard.. The 'g~v- .
ernotcan eJily appoint a me~ber of the oPPositeIparty who wi~l pJay
ball :th h~~.· an~ p.. l~y po}id~l ~oo.• tha1l with the ~.niversity.·or ctlleg~. ,.\-
The , Iparbsl:ln divlslon of spods between Repubhban and Democratic
mac~ines in i mUnicipal .government is 'well ktiown.' The' present
I .. v·
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. .r~quirement in the New Mexico Constih~tion for' bipartisan boards
.,; should be abolished and'replaced by a prov~siQn that,appointIll~nts shall
-be made without regard to political affiliatipns. .
Constitu ional Provision for Nonpartisan Board.-Many states-stipu-
late that boa: ds of regents shall be a,ppointed on a nonpartisan basis.
So~e states· d that boam members must refrain from politicala.ctivity.
The provisio'f the California Constitution. has already been 'cited to
the. effect that the university, shall be entirely free and independent of
allpoliticalinflueIice in the appointment of ~he ~oard of regents and in
its admiJ:listration of me affairs of the unlve~sity. A constitutional I
, amendm~nt might even go further and stipulate that the governor ,
shall not appoint a person to the board who has been actively engaged .in I
e
partisan politics. . . t
Little may be gained, however, by general statutory and constitu- I
tional nior~lizing":on the importance of appoillting good ment~ office.
. the usual provisioD;s requiring the governor ,~q appoi~t '~intelligentand
upright citizens," and "citizens of high moral character" ar.e nugatory.
One is reminded'of the' clause in a western state constitution which
--stipulated that no insane person"should qualify for the office of gover-
,
nor. Perhaps the]1lost that can be said in est~plishing a constitutional
standard for the governor's appointments is \ that members shall 'be'
..selected who are interested in educational progress and fn higp
standards of scholarship rather than in spoils politics. Thi~ might be
taken ,for granted as pl~'in c~mmon sense. No harm is done by such a
. moral statement of what is th~ right thi~g to do, but m~re is gaine~ 'by
creating a situation where the governor will be motivated to make
appointments on the basis of educational rather than party qualifica,-
tiOflS. In other words, when a provision is made for a large board :with
long overlapping terms so that no one governor can appoint a majority
of the members, the~e high qualifications are ~sual1y achieved.
Representation.-One of the great ~hallenges qf the Americ'.ln way I
of life is to maintain a nice balance between (1) democratic control
of education and (2) the lndependence and integrity of an'institution
of learning in the realization of scientific truths and cultural values.
Thi.s challenge make\the proper role of a boa~d of regents a subject
crowded with implica~~s. . "
:The board form of organization is desirable, therefore, not only to
free the institution from partisan domina,&n; but also", to maintain
'democratic }control over education. If the board is' to be an effective
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,.nstnintent Jr·~;p~hrrcOntrol, its ,memberS musts,epresent the various
nd ~ivergen~ in~erests,'attitudes, ,~nd opin~oris of the people of the . "~ate.l, By ,r~presentin~ the ~itizen.;interes~s in educ~ti<?nal administra- \
tIon,~the bQatd may prevent bureawcratic tendenpes., Such a demo-
rati ch,eck .lfF essenti~l in Qprcomplex' industrial society where the"-
ene allegisIativebody' must ofj,n~cessity deleg~t~.btoad discr~tionary
owers to a JeJt J?-umber of gove!nment agencIes ~nd a multItude of
I ublk servarlts.. When sub-legis~ative functions a:r:e performed" in
dmip,listratic+, sub-legislative bo,'dies such a,S bo~rds ~nd' co~~iss~ons
re ,needed tOiperform '~tp.em. .~ board of regents IS sud] a quasi-Iegtsla-
ive' Body ih i '~ exerci~~ of poli~~-d¢ter.mining~d long~range ,planningnct~ons. .' l;' ' ' .
I' . ,
'Jlhe boar should represent, as :far as :possible a cr?ss section of the
ajot~ccupa ionaJ. interests.o~ the: state.. Owing to its limite~ ~ize, ~he
oard. caI1nQ represent every, economIc'group. An adJ:IlInistratlVeI " , , _,.,,' ,
oar,d, howev r,need.only·represent those gro~ps which are particularly
cince:trned wi hthe 'specialized public ser;vice'it controls. Represent-
. ng t~ese gro ps, the board Jj1emb~rs can influence and inform· public
piQ.iPp in ge era!. Those groups more directly concerned with educa-
ion ~ill nor ally guIde toe course of public opinion toward educa-
f ~ona~ affair.s: Nevertheless, t~e b~ard sh~~ld .?e as<wfdely. represenia-'
Ive ~s possib e and hence should :not ordInanly have more than one
, emher from a single occupation'll inter~st. . : "
Niorth Ce tral Associa~ion. pesires O~cupational Distrib~tiori, dt
emjbers.-T e North1 Central Association states that a widf occupa-
iona~ distrib tion of ~oard members is a vital factor in accre,(iiting an
n."itiution., " hose with ~s many. as o.ne-third of the board, member~
omla' sin~~e pccupati?n. a~e ~ery,!nf~rior illst~t~tions in both "gegera1
xcelmence and, "admInIstratIon. The aSSOCIatIon rates the factor of
ccutati~~al~is~rib~ti.on at zero ~f ~ne-t~ird 'or ~o:e '~e~b~rs are, . "-
oml a sIngl~'1 occupation. ,The VIew of the aSSOCIation IS stated as·
, onors: '
o , I'One 'o~ the imp~rt~nt'purp~ses served" by the bo~~d is the
bringing tpgether. ~f ,;represen~~tive points of v~ew that.'r~~ct '
'atqUatel}i the attItuqe and se~tImentsof the entIre, constltuen<:y
'0 the institution .... tht; aChiever:ent of this purpose might Be . '
., i I ibited by too ,great a preponde ance of board members from
a~y one si~gle occupational group. 0 ' '- ~
! • :I '. ' II :
lq Russellap:d Reeves, op. cit., p; 22. '
i' ;1' "
• I IIt: !I
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With a nine-member board recommended for New Mexico 'in~ti­
t~tions, not more than two m~mbers could be from a sing~e occupation
to secure a satisfactory rating in the associati~n'saccrediti~g procedure.
Except for the importance of'representing agriculture on the board of
the New ..Mexico College of Agriculture and MechaniC Arts, there
seems to b~ no valid reason for having more ,than one representative
from a single occupation on t(hy New Mexico boar:ds. In any case a con-
s~tutional provision should ~ipulate that not more than two members
should represent a single. occupation: I ,.,'. .
States often require representation of sp1cific i~,terests on the boards.
, This is espec;:ially true of the provisions for boards of agriculture and
rqechanic arts colleges which require that a memb~r shall be connec~ed
with the agriCultural occupation, that a member shall, have a certain
number of.-¥~ars' experience as a ~uccessful farmer, that two members'
.shall be prominent in agriculture and two prominent in manufacturing, .
and so on. In modem society the three broad economic groups are busi-
ness, labor, :tnd agriculture. Some'constitutionalor statutory provision
might well be framed to guide the governor in selecting members from
important occupational groups.
Geographic Representation.-Some states provide ~hat boards shall
represent geographic sections'of the state. A constitutional amendment
might well stipulate that not more than tw~members should be from
the same county. Certainly not more than two should be from the
county in which the institution is located. This would prevent domi-
nation by groups located near the institution. (See recommendation'l
VI, page 22.) .• j
VII. POWERS OF THE BoAJP) ,
. .
. 4Ppointment ~f fhe President.-The board's most important func-
tion is to appointt and remove the president of the institution. The
president should serv~ for an indefinite te!ffi and should be'removed
only for executive incompetence. When there is a frequent change of
presidentS who serve ~or a comparatively few years, it is a reflection upo
the intelligence, integrity, and good faith of the board and a sign.tha~
the board is contempt*ous of the welfare of the institution. J
Policy-Determining Functions.~The boa~(rperforms a variety o~
duties in iconnection with its general sup~visory, quasi-Iegislativd
, , 1
policy-d~t¢rmining, and long-range planning powers w4ich involvq
I • 1
deliberati<f>D and conference. The board as a representative body should
J ".1,
'f .
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serve as; a cr,nnecting link between the people of the state and the per-
,mfn~nta~lfinis~ratiyepers.o~~el~f the institutio~. It shq~l~ interpret
p1bhc c>plIJlon to the~dmlnlstra~onand should In turn In,terpret the
e~ricatio.na! polici~s ,and program of the'institution tothe groups that,
form pubU opinion. ~ '., . I
,i Separai OJi9f Policy :dnd Administration.-The most. frequent criti-
ciSm of bo rds of regents is that they meddle in purely'admini~ttative
, affairs. A 1ask principle of gov~rnment'or business organization is the
separatio~Ilof ~olicy from ~amihistration.· Specifically this means ~at
, the apPol3rmentof subordInate officers tpId employees and all d~taded
a<jmipi~.. trl~ive,,!a.ction ", should '~e ves~ed,~e•.,xcIusiv-ely ip th,,1e proe.Side.nt or
'delegat~d .; y hIm to hIS subordInates. The ~elat1on betw~entheregents
, a1d th~ pr' sidJnt sho?:ld be similar to that between the :board ofdirec-
tdrs of,a qbrpQration and its' general m~~ager. The president should
bbar sol~ rtsponsibility for the efficient administration of the institution..
I~ the. boafd h'ls not sufficient confidence ~n the ability of the pre~ident'
td allow h~m a ~ree hand in'the manage~entof the instiqition, if should
r~movehiW. ~ny attempt to meddle in the purely admiIJistrative affairs
of, the..·ins~itu~n is prima-facie evidenlje of a lack of intelligence and
irltegr~'t~10 the' pa~t of the,~oard,.me~bers and a lack Q! co~fidence, in, '
t4e p~esld'nt.1 (See recommeRdatlon VII, pages 22-23.):
• 'i
, I' " .
. , .
. " Ii' SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS ' "
, I. Me ~od of Selection.-Each board of r~gents shou1d be~ppoint~d
'by! the go brnor with~ut the co~sentof the sena;te.The statutory provi-
sion'for e I, offiCio'members is evidently in violation of:tlIe constitution.
If not, a ~ I nstitu#onal amendh-tent should prphibit ex pfficio member-
~ :. I
ship.;(Se : section l, pages;S-g.) : '. ,_ ;. '
,.; II. N4mber oJ.Mem~ers.-Eachbo~rdof regents should be com-
posed of dip.e rpembers. (See section II, pages g-Io.) i, . ,
III, L¢~gth a"td Overlapping of t erms.-The memberS of each
board shoi~dservefor ier¢sQf nine years. The.terms sq.ould overlap so
't~at one t :rb shall expire,each year and the governor sqall appoint one
~ewmem ' er each year. When the board is first appointed, one member
s~all be a: pointed for lone. year, one for two years, one 'for three years,
. and SQ oq. M;embers sh,ould be eligib~e ,Jfor reappoint~ent. ~ot the
~nefit q~ ju4d~1 as we~l as legislative~and executive i~terpr~tations,
:e :unerenf ,shOuld declare that l~ and overla,ppmg termS are
I '.11· ';• 1.1 :
;j .
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necessary to accomplish the· purposes of the board 'form of organization!
'(See section III, pages 10-13.) . I
IV. Filling Vacancies.-Each board should have the power to appoint
. . I
_a member to fill a vacancy on its board for the unexpired term, provideq
that not less than .five members shall vot~ in favor of the proposed, memJ.
ber. The govetnor's pow~r .to fill vacancies as provided in Article Vi,
Section 5 of the CO?stituti4n should not apply to members of boards or· .
regents. ~ee sectIon IV, page 13.) •
V. RemQval.-A board member shoufd he removable frolD office by a .
majority vote of thtt board~itself provided that not less than five membe+
shall vote, for remC?val. &pch removal by the board shall be for cau*
after presenting chargesahd giving an opportunity for a hearing. A~
oPi:ional, safeguard may be added that the member 'rho is.,removed br
the boa:rn may appeal for reinstatement to a committ~e composed of thF
chairmen of the boards of regents of the other highe~ educational instf-
tutions of the state. Final action on removal or reirts'tatement by this
committeeshall b~ taken only af~.er fo.r.mal charg~shavebeen presente~
and an opportunIty for a heanng has been gIven. - The governorts
removal power· as provided in Article V, Section,5 of the consututiop
should notapply to members ,?f the boards of tegents.·· (See sect.ion l'
pages' 13-16.) . ,~.
. VI..Q~~li~~ations a~d R.epresentatio~.-The constitution~l.proi-
, sI<?n for bIpartIsan/qualIficatIons should be replaced,by a provIsIon fQr
.non-p.~rtisan qualifications ·.for board members. The amendmept miglht .
well stipulate that the qualifications of the board memb~rs should ~e.
based upo~ training, experieg,ce, and interest in educatipn~laffairs, add
not upon political affiliation. Preferably one, an.d n6t more t~an twp,
members should repr,esent a single occupation. In the selection pf.groups
for representation on the hoard, consideration should be giv-en to the
preponderance of the groups in the economic life of the .-sta'te and ~e
relation of tltegroups to'the education~lobjectives of the parlicular'in-
,stitution. Not more than two members should be from the same county.
(See section VI, pages 17-20.)
ViI. ,Powers o(the BQard.-T~ constitution 'should state that t e
board shall appoint only the presid~ntof the institution- and that'it ·sh 11
not appoin4 or exer.cise any infl.u~nce in the appointment of, any- oth r
. l •
officer or employee of the institution. The cons~itution and the la. s
should make clear that the functions of the board shall be connned to the
determinatron of broad policie~ and that the ~ard hit" no jUrisdiCtit
j '.
•
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~ver p+,ely ~;,ni;trati«' and t'OChni~i,.aJIairs: (See 'i"Ction vIi.\. "1
1
,
'~ages 29-r 1.) , ' , . '. . i', I
1I ~ .,' CONCLUSION II' ' ' ~ , ' ,1
.It m~r appear difficult to frame a\ constitutional amend~entwhich . 'II,'
will saf~g:uat!-i educational institutions tlga4!.st partisan d9mination,
but it i~ fno~e Idiqkult to secure t.he a~optiob of such' an !amendment I
at the' ~o~l&. On the 'other ,hand, it is eVide~t that a worth-while con-
~titutior* aJIlendment can. Ire adopted if the b~Il?-paign for its adoption I 1 '
~s pro~~~ly organiz~~ and conducted. Otherwise the fundamental ",I
'1-ssum~~i9ns of ~meri~an demo~acy are false: ,F~om p~~sonal ex~e- '11
~l"ence t;TI '~campaI~ for. the ~doption of:3: ~onstItutIon~end~ent In
ano~het state,) found that In 'the countIes where die campaIgn was · ~l
p:t;'osecute~ vigorously and intefligently, the amendment was approved j I~t largb tTIajoritiesj and that in the counties where the canipaign was " ,
*~gligi~l.~, the amendment was defeated. This is as it should be, for , ,,:1
~~e coqstftuti~It. should Qot be changed lJintill the people are fully in- J~<>;rmed up<;m1the ,Il?-erits of the prop,osal.] , I : l • '. 11-~ ! The '1amp;aign £o~ a co;nstitutional' amendmen.t is not a task for' a \~...!
WoJ~tical,lparty organiza~ionas s~{:h. jIn plavning the campaign all 'I,p'Ubn~-spfrited organizations in' th:e st~te should be combine~ into an I
~nter-org4nization cdmniitte~ which ~hbuld b~ai the ,responsibility. for
~onducti,g the campaign, Tpe ~ducationalorganizations should be the
roost active oJ these groups, ~nd should include the New MeJtico Edu-
~ationa14ssociation,t4e,Ainbrican Association ofDniversity Pr~£essors,o
the Patent-Teachers Association, learned soCieties, and culturatgtoups t
~ctivein bducationalfields. 'The support of professional associationsrin
" s,~ch fiel4s' as law, ,medicine, health, and public welfare should be
secured. pther groups should include chambers ofcommerce, qusiness ,I,
!' I ' " I'
ctssociations, farm organizatiqns, labor Ol::ganizations~ taxpayers' 3;ssocia- ~,
~ions, civ~c gro~ps, women'sl clubs, service ,clubs, and alumni associa- I
I ., .' !'. ~. I .. I
~ions. Those who believe in the removal o~educational institu~ns .
\' ,"om, ~artisan dominat~on \Vill', show, th~ ext. t lof their sinc,Jrit}y by , .,
. , tctiVely .s~p~orting a_ ca~ai~ fot a.. constitu, o~al am~ndm~l).t.. . ~"
• i.. ~ar.t,Isrn mterference m th,e. Am,encan, syste~ of PUb,hc. educa~oil IS ,~',I.'
"" dIrect ~nd dangerous threat to the .democratic way of hfe. It IS the '.._~
, first step toward Na~~ or any oth~r form pf Euro'pe~n dictatorship. Dit~ t ~ :
't,~.tor~,.hiplmeans a on~'!,arty sy~tem and ~e control of "educational" in. ~.
, ~tItub.oni by the pohtIcal pa~ty for S~OI~S and for~ropa~nda-. It also ,or'
I '
I .
~ ,
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means the destruction of free scientific inquiry and-academic freedom
and the substitution of political pro,paganda. With the alarming world
trend towardt.h:e doctrines of dictatorship, the least we can do is t~
remove oUr educational institutions from this fir~t step toward HitleJ-
. ism-the partisan do~ination.of equcation. My appeal to you is no~~
as members of the teaching profession who are neares(to this sore spo;
but as American citizens. My appeal is not to your se]Jf-interest, but t i
, " I
your self-respect, to your willingness to uphold the inestimable ideals, of
,lib~rtyand democracy that are being challcmged today..If the America~
'. people cannot make democracy work 'tell enough to clean up our pub, l
lic ~chools .and educational institutions and safeguard them agains~
.perversion and exploitation, 'then God help America. !' 1
"
.'
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-- Richard L.'Bake.
. I· <,
ROOTS IN THE EARTH·
,~ I
. /
.
, ,O~R ONE HUND~ 'qiQ~SAND'rural~eopl~ live oil the Rio Grande,n~rth of Ele1P,' ant 'Butte Dam-north of fJot Springs, ~ew Mexico.
. :Trey are on~ f the oldes.t·~ett.led~~ups in~ the UnitedStates. They are
largely Spanls ";and,' MeXican tn ongln. T~ey do not .h~ve enough ,farm
l~, enough ·range land, enough water to make a IF"lng off the land.
'Ilhere is not enougfi work' to make. a living from wages. Together,
wrges and tile land are no longer giving these' p~opl~an adequate
living. While the population ha.s growngreater, the land itself has grown
p~orer through overuse; through overdependt1nce Qf the people upon it.
, i Roots in the E~rth wa~ made to bring this pr~bl.em.~o the p:ublic. It
WflS made because many of us .feel that the moUon picture IS the best
. ~edium to give the pu~li~ a~ ~ndersta~dingof the soci~l ~d phy~ical
problems that copcern It. Since there are many places In t!Ie United
States where rural people and their lalJds are suffer.ing from' overdepen- ,
, I ' , •
dence of men on the lan~l, the material has ,much more than -local
si~ificance. ' ,
The picture will be rele~sedwith -both Spanish and English com-
nientary~ We wade a Spani,shversion because we feel it is important-.to
r¢ach .~e Sp~nish~s~eak.ing populati~n in N~w M~xico an~ other p~rts
,of the So~th~est." 1t wIll be used Widely With New MeXican Spa~llsh"
s~eaking communities and in Latin American cOl!ntries. 'The Brazilian ~.
embassy has asked for another narration to be voiced in Portuguese fpr ,
u~e in Brazil.LatiI~American groups fare mu~h: interested in the fact
that we in theUriited States are interested iJ;l the Spapish-speaking pop'
ulation in this country., " . ,°1
,; The SFript published here 'was the ~rs( step int4~ making of the pic- \
ture. Du!ring the 'process of. photography, o~ film cutting 'and editing,
, " ,\,~ I"
ofwrit~tIgthefinal narrat~on and adding the ptusical scbre, the original
script has been changed many times. Three elementS .make the picture
ina~afon" fi.lm, and' the musical sc~re. NiOOne,?f' them stands by .
Ir
1i
II 25'
I Ii
, J i
I. l-
..
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,. I
Running title with simple' still
background. '\ 1
. \ ~
\ I
- . " .
itself. They 'are woven, bit by 1;>it, into the; final unit in which voice,
photography, and ~usic should create a single effect. The script pre-
sented here simply presents the base for the shooting and ~evelopment
of the picture.
& '
'PEOP~£ tilling the soil is an ~ld
" story. The dependence of a man
.on the 'soil is ap old story. AgrI-
culture-the breaking of the .~arth,
the planting of the seed, the gath-
ering of the grain. .The .settled
life, the home, .the flocks and the
fields-the unfolding of a man's
life and a woman's life on the
,ear~h.' This is all --old, this s~ory
o1.man on the soil, a 100J.g relation-
ship, a settled dependence,. it~
~omplexities o~ly those of dealing
with natural moods of season. and
. -
success and failure. '
But time and pressing needs
have wrought changes, and today
in hardly a corner of the earth does
the simple- relationship .between
man and so\l ~tand. And when ero-
sion comes t~ a man a~ his land,
, when his living beeJnes precari-
ous, we 'look beyond the old sim-
plicities to the new forces of today.
.~.
Juan Vigil is a man, an~ he has
a house in' the village of Cordova, .
,and his neighbors have .similar
hous~s in the village of Cordova.,
He and his neighbors have farms'
. .
near Cordova, i'.
I
Closeup Spanish-American ,leanidg
.over adobe wall.
~loseup of adobe Qouse.
Long-shot of village of Cordov~,
-',
'"" .;0.,156
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. '/ l
Cordova is one of se~en v~llages Activity I'street , scene in Cordova.
in the v~l1eyof Santa Cfuz~ 'Ijhere ' Plazatt; cross against background
a~e Chi¢ayo, Santa ICruz, Sa*ctu-, plaza stores. ,,' .
';ltio in fhe .main valley, and1CoF-, Shot across roof~top~; church in
dbva, C~~dl~O, and Truchas bac~ba~kgrQund. ,
among, tlhe ,hIlls. These towns! and Chlm'ayo long-shot from above
Jnan Vigil and his neighbors are. . Cun~iyo Post Office.
. tijere because the Santa Cruz River Side-hill shot 7ruchas'.
is' there~ In 'a dry ,la~d th¢ Santa . Series of creek,,-nd river shots from
Cruz, means crops and life ;~Qr a high co~ntry down to the river
maJ:l."· I by Chimayo. ' .
\
, ,
of the '0
" i
.: I· ,
, : The:Santa Cruz 'Valley aqd the 'Shot of valley and watershed from
S~nta Cru,zRiver are one of many peaks. ' '
v~ll~ys ~nd rivers' ,that tog~ther, J
niake 'the ,big head of ~he~:1Rio Juncti'od points of these streams
Grande.' There are the ChamaJ, the, with the Rio Grande.
" i
tije :Taos, the Hondo, and the IRed
ri~ers"":"tp.ey "feed the RioGr~nde . SeU-Flowing ,fuass
with water and m~ke it a thiq,g of Grande. ..
life an~ mpvement for. 1,500 II}iles. >
~ . !. f,.-,Ii.
!
It's no~distanc~ from wherb, the In.ner courtyard iJl Santa Fe. Shot f
Sa,nta C~uz g~thers its 'waters in. theactoss river at San Feli~e. '. 0" <
, peaks, tQ .where it joins the, Rio" Shot -of Albuquerque and Middle
. G~ande,~but it's 1/500 miles from, Rio Grande from top of Sandias
here so~th,and' southeast to the, (or city street scene) . t'
': Gulf.'ast Santa Fel past 'San The mouth of the Ptierco.
¥elipe,'~atet:ingthefields'atAlbu- Long-shot of Elephant Butte.
. q~erqu~l, ,and south, past the Shot of sFelters and city.
mouth 0 the Puerco, over thedam . Mouth Of the Pecos.
<•
.towater the lields at" El Paso and 'Shot df sign and border guard.
on past t ePecos,.flow"ing between/ eu of Texan on tractor ahd'Mex- ,
nations~ atering Texan fields and ican on ~ractor. . !
Me~icanfields-supporting Ameri- American cafe sigft in E,glish.
can io and Mexi~an, village, Mexiea~1 caf~ &ign in Spanish.' -
paSsing n between its ,people and' ,Shot of Rio Grande water meet-'
its land' nto the Gulf. , i!1g waves of G,.u.1f.
I'
'.
"~'. .
i
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. This is the Rio Grande today.
The river with its peopl~, land, vil-
l~ges, and cities.
Three hundred years ago 'Juan
Vigil's people and hi~ neighbors'
people passed up the Rio Grande,
.settled here and there along the
valley where land and water were
easily j~ined to grow corn and
beans and s~pport vi~lages.
'And one of these places was the
Santa Cruz Valley. Here a Vigil
broke the earth, brought water
,,' from the'river to the soil, built a
h9use. He and his family rooted
.. in the ol~ pattern of man ancl soil,
;i pattern that grew up and down
the valley. It was not a new pat-
tern .for the Rio Grande. For a
thousand years or more the Indians
had us~d th'e valley and its waters
to support a small population of
,-, scattered pueblos. Human use was
an ok! and ~ettled part of the valley
life:
The flocks of the Spanish were
new, though-the beginning of an
industry that was to have many
consequences in tlte Rio Grande
and th~ life of the people. But it
started simply. Spanish and In-
dian lived and shared the same life.
The ,villages grew, and churches
rose. A matter of .decades of set-
tlement in the Santa Cruz and
Zoom montage of faces "coming:
into camera. (Or closeup montage,
of, passing horses' feet with dust
rising.)
Last face comIng into camera,
juan's.
Closeup of plowed earth.
Adobe house and yard.
Shot of San Felipe from cliffs
above. I
I
Pueblo house scene with Indian
activity.
Small flock of sheep and herder.
. . .-
, .
. ,
Semi-long-shot of typical village.
Church building' scenlS.
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Dawn with light coming o)ver vil-
lage 'in s~6w. . ' _
" ,
, ROO T S I N/ T fI E EAR T If
other val ys, 'Je,~ a populat~on, a
qiIiet wa of life. ' ( .--.f
,I' A wa :of li~e with one pa,ttebi
'~owing o~ many patterns. The'
dliy has i s 'growth. The morni~g
I /
dsing-th, wood-the fire-the
~eal-mo"I).ing" tasks.' for 'the Woman! entering door with, wood.
womaIi-t e man~the child. Then In snow;
the last aI, the coming of night,' :
more ~re and lights in the house.
. ~ .
Uay di~s i to night, and night into Dusl). and ,evening scene same Joca-
ap.othet ay,· until one added to tion dawn, s~me 'in snow.
an.other b ild~ t e new pattern oJ~' ':" ~
tIlIe week! and he day oft~st,Peopleenteringchurch through
and the I hole b gins again until snow. ,:' .
i~ grows I n,~o t _ old pattern' of ' I '~qntJt., ': onth gro~s,to scrasonJ-~' t;>ld Moptoya si~tingori porch.'
apd sfaso bring$ subtle change to : ' "I • h,:1
the small atternS of day and week, J uan a~d others in ditc -cleaning
a~ th~ WilJ, er day turns into~ spring scenes..!
day and life expands from the . Plowing, plant~ng scenes. .
house 'and village. Juan and his Man and team going down 'road
, neighbors clean: and repair the" with plow, on wago~.
ditche~; beak apa plant soil in the, 'Vater flowing from ditth over
fi~Ydi"'''Ea h man goes to his field. plowed :field:
~ ,
Stream w' ter gives' growth to the ,CU shpts young cropv
seed. ,Cro s bte~k the soil. Life O.1d Montoya on stoop.
moves fr tp the house 10to the ' Herder and stock -moving.
qpen. Th herc;:ler takes the stock CU. ~fherder and stock ~oving
further afi Id. 'fomen plaster the into hills.
houses_ ag, in~t tp.e su~iner rains. 'W()!llen plastering ,house~~'.
. ~ I . ,"' '
Life uickens witf summer J uan n~ppingat ;noonday inshade.
heat. The crops, ~?:w; Men go to ". Group pf men walking to 'Work at
work earl., rest in nridday' heat. dawn. 'I ~ " ' \'
Children and dogs move their:;; CU Ju~n opening ditch gate, with
play from un to shade. water~owing from. open ditch to
field.
"
, , " ~
, 1 I
.
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:',,,c,,- _ J Sundays_ .are still in the sun.
People sit and talk quietly in the
shade-in the coolness Qf the
church, the shade of cott09woods.
Heavy rains come, streak the
walls, break the ditches, turn the
-river muddier.
Village, crops are high in Bep-
. tember and the summer old. Men
.\ and women pick the red chiles-in
the field and hang them against the
house walls to dry. Frpst brings
the h!rder and his sheep off the
mo~6tain. He takes his wheat and
corn to the mill to grind fo~winter
flour. He brings wood from the
hills and mountains to be stacked
awaitjng first snows and bitter
nights.
Men resting at high noon. _
Children and dogs in shade.
Interior scene of people in church.
People quiet in shade of cotton-
woods. -
Burro and chickens in shade.
Med{u~ closeup oL:r.ain beating
, - .
adob~ walls.
(Flash floods breaking tlitches~,
CU and M\C U _shots of crops in
. fields-wheat and corn.
Chile harvest scene.
Hanging chile:
Herder and flock coming off
mountains.
Milling scenes. -
\ \
Scene in forest,.popUing.
Wagons coming down road.
, ;
Fiesta marks the harvest. Music
and laughte~ls the villages.
\,
Fiesta dance scenes.
CU of participants,
sicians, 'etc.
dancers, mu-
.Gradually in house and village,
life tu~ns inward, as snow creeps'
downward from the peaks. Fields
lie empty and stock drifts to low
le~els. Hands that plowed the
field and picked chile and corn
tu!n to wood cutt~ng and weaving.
On the best days old men sit bun-
dled against the south wall in the
wibter sun.
!l': !~
,. -,
h_ .....
•
Snow falling in village. Snow on
peaks.
Snow in empty fields. Cows in
snow.
~
Wood-chopping by house in snow.
Interior w~aving scene.
Old man against wall in sun with
snow in village.
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Scenes of heav¥ snowfall.
Snow qri,fting in heavy wind and
piling in roads.
Herder. 'and flock in storm.'
, , '
Hoqeman in h'eavy snow.
THE EARTHROOT S I
Storm seeps down from the
mountain .d t,hr~~gh t~e valley
leaving e ty . plaZas and snow
piling'in t .e fields. .:. Stock, breaks
sQ.ow for eed.The shepherd,
Watches. he horseman _breaks
. .
trail to the ext village. Theie~ is
nesta and music at Christmas. .Interior scenes~
"through t e winter, snow' piles' Woman looking out window.
orr the pea s, piles wa~e~ .for next Man working b~fore fire.
summer's c rn while fields-lie still? Woman working around the stove.
.' ~ r
and ,lifeless' below. Deep snows MusiCians playing at baile with
gather, wai ing for th~ r6Ie~~e ()f .dancers.
spring and s mmersul1:; waitlllg to , CU of house i.n snow.
water fields f corn, and ch~le, Iwait- Semi-long-shot o~ peaks in snow.
'ing for the I ng sea journey. . .
• <
. .
'And so the valleys' fillea a,nd .
the pattern of yearly life ~e'" to
something I ke surety, molded .by
mountain' . d stream, by wood-.
... . . .
land and.:gr ssland, by the ,'natNre
of the wea' Ie and the nature of
\ earth and. ~k and soil.
I
)
TITLE'
And, so i was through two ce~­
turies, the seventeenth and the'
eighteenth nd even on into and
through m st of the nin~teerith.
The field 0 Juan Vigil in 1800
w~s the ~el of a. Vigil in 1900:
I " .'
• t
'.
i
j But eas ard the Civil War
marked the nd bf an era~ the tri-
ufuph of ~a ital ~nd industry,·'and
I n~neteen~h I I ce~tury America
!. r9ck~d unde . th~ a~celerati~g.ex-
p~nslons of' a natIon bUIldIng.
Rrilroads,-\ ities, factories, the
I '
1 '
I
CU sign Gettysburg 23 mi.
'" ~'Antietam 7 mi.
" ,., .American Express.
" " Standard Oil.
" " Bell Telephon~.
Railroad yards~
Stock-driving scene: 1,000 head. . f
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commercial stock industry, and
cOIl?-mercial farming 'mushroomed
to ,ma.ke an America· of buildings
arid m~rkets~ of buying and selling.
_.-T --0"- -"'- ~-
r,
The 1880'S brought the rail-
road to the Rio Grande. With ahd
following the railroad came com-
mercial America.
Already, in the \,60's and 70'S
the little valleys north of Santa Fe
had filled., There was beginning
pressure on the land, more people,
more stock. Pressure th~t ,)tarted
Juan Vigil looking for land in
outlyiQg valleys. He went 'over the
mountains into a western branch
of the Rio Grande-into' the
Puerco. He found water there,
easy ~o divert to goocf"i'soil. He
found fine grass, a fertile valley for
stock and farms. Others came, and
once again in these outlying val-
leys villages grew-in th~ Puerco-
Cabezon and Cuba, Salazar and
Regina, and La,Ventana.
-But commercial America
brought many things to the~e
people. who had already settled and
used and lived on the land here.
To Juan Vigil IV, in Cordova,
it brought wage work. He went
r
MCU John Deere Factory and sign.
" 'International Harvester and
SIgn.
" McCormack Deering.
Typical New York, mansion,
1880'S.
.
Row of N. Y. brownstone houses.
Poss,ble shot D. R. & G. W. train.
Bond. and Company
Sheep
Scene Cordova and fields filling
valley...
Sce~.e Cundiyo and fields fil~ing
vaIJ~y,
Secene Vallecitos and fields fiilling
valley.
Man plowing i~>'long narrow field.
Long-shot of wagon on hill road
leaving town. "
CU of man or man and woman on
moving wagon seat.
. ~
MC U 9f riinning stream (V. G.)
Steers feeding in heavy grass.
Adobe house and yard away from
trees sunb1;lked. .
Same village scene from ~iiIside.
Juan Vigil walking into camera.' 1
I
i
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I,ROj!OTS iN fTH'E EARTH
I ,
.! i, .
i, to ~ork on th~ railroad. 'T~i grad-
· ualty througIi the 80'S and' 90 'S
I I ~
an1. thrqu~h ~e',war into ~e t~r's,
many of hIS nelghPors or his nelgh-
1, I
'bor$" sons went tp wo~k~ ;.\t' qne
, sea~on or another they traveled on.:
, . wR~d from village 'and tOWIi 'til
neatly. every' family had a. man
· wo~king'somewher.efor SOIIl~ pan
of the year. i They built the! rail-roa~; they ~anned 'the mines. and
the Ismelters. For Anglo lumber
companies they cut the. timb~r.
F<j>r growing livestock companies
t~ey herded sheep inNew ¥exico
'·arid Colorado, ,in .Montana and
• I. •
"Vr'y?ming.' For ,the sugar com-
pcfulesof Colorado and other ~tates
tliey harvest~d the,beets.
~- I
33
Spanish-American . sectiori-gang~
working. .~1
1
. CU of Spanish-American swinging ~
pick. - I '----- " f'
',. I
6 different scenes of: men leaving
.vill~ges.
MeU of working scene 'in smelters.
Cl! of· man, ioperating carriage in
sawmilL : .
•
SpanisltAmerican with. ~ig flock
of sheep.
II
CU in beet .fields, possibly in fac-
. tpry. ::
l scenes with sma~l flocks of either
sheep or. goats., ~. ') .
)
1 \ t. ;.$"
, Finally- the villages were sup- i~mense -pile of sugar beets with
pLting 12,000 par.t-time workers to ~actory in background.
, the west. Fro'm the_oad Jmin \. " " " ,
cake home with' y in ~is" CU Juan Vigil's head and 'shoul-pot~et: ~oney added to the food ders, very an~mated, dr~ssed for
~;. anf. .matenal~ from the fields a~d. tow~'-fage' Into _ . ~
dWJindling available ranges to su~- Saturday. evening street scene.
port his peopl,e and the other viJ- Sto~e goods on shelf in Cordovalag~ people of the 'Rio Grand~. j ; room.
I I'
I . :
IWith th~ one hand, ~om~e*~'
cial America! bro.ug!lt wage work
fori the people. With the,-other, it ; , ,_
br9iJght new iaeas of land ~d its Sc~nes of land CDmpany~fficesand
, user' Land became somethlI~g to real estate, Qffices.
bUland sell,- to' get hold 'df: for
pro'fit. The Vigil faD;tily ~nd other,
villager~ had grazed 'a few head
of 's~eep and,goats to furnish 'Wool-
I ~
'I ~ ~
d I... 'j
f
'..
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and cheese, milk and meat.' Now
the same villagers, as sheepherders,
tended hertfs of thousands. Tpey
· watched the sheep of the commer-
cial operator graze. In the sum-
mer they traiied. them into the
mountain pastures'. In the winter
trailed them down, grazing
through valley grass lands. And so
the flocks that the Vigils herded for
oth.ers spread out over most of the
Rio Grande. At the sa,me time
hfrders o~ village stock.,' a hand~l ~
of goats or sheep, a few cows,
grazed their stock ()ver ever~nar-
· rowing pastures~ Year by year
Juan found wors~ feed for his
stpck. Year by year he watched the
'land that was left to him and his
· c,attle grow poorer. '," .
He made a precarious living
fending th,e herds of others, and
together his flocks and the com-
mercial herds fed too heavily off
the g;rass and shrubs of the Rio
Grande. They made. too ~any
mouths for tpe food there. And
. gradually there was less feed for
a!l. juan's flock grazes on the
worst range. It continues to graze
there, though the ear/~h becomes
po<;:>rer' for it, continues to graze
because villagers need .meat' ana .'
milk and there is no other choice.
. T<?day, .Juan Vigil and his
qeighbors l~ve by I]luch of the old
patt,~rn. But it is not the same, for .
r~ •
Herder on hill watching thousands'
of she~p in V. d. .
CU of herder. .
Man· with. ourrosand flock of
sheep trailing into mountains.
Short scenes of tremendous flocks .
with herder over different types.
CU sheep scenes (on fair range
where possible) .
Scene 1. New Mexico Land & Tim-
ber Co. No Trespass.
2. Fernandez Land & Cattle Co.
Herder on knoll watching smail (-
flock goats or sheep,.,
CU of herder.:- .
r .
CU sheep or go~ts gtJazing bad·
l'range.
Montage of doseups feeding
mouths of sheep, goats, cows.
~ .
JII.
1uan watching his flock graze on
poor eroded range.
~
Scene of gas pump, "Germ Pro-
cssed.,j..Motor Oil," with Cordova
aclobe houses in background.
,
I
,I
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thl nell' has com~' upon it. It is n~
si+,ple relation.ship betw~e~. a man.. MCU ·co.c~..,., Cola sign in~setting
anr. soiL That went some decades adobe buil<llings and chiles.
, ~gl~o~aY,' Nan ~d m:r ,rL fs~ene idle ldustrial plmt. , 1
lag rs no longer trail in froiIl l)eet \I,nterior sc~e en~ire room of fac-
fiel arid rail~?ad. with monby in tory idle. ; ~ ~' ' ~ . ,
the pocket. '1here- has no~ been, CU idle mafchin~ry.
QIU h work sipce 1930. They1isit CUs and 1'\1. long-shots of .idling
in he sun, h(flp in thefiel$,!,oo men and grpups of men. In some
sim 1e work around the place,!1 or' f c;loseups, 4etail poqr clothing,
, wok: on publ~c ,road and schbol shoes, etc., ~ill speak for situation.,
•• I - · .In lac~o~ sm~lter. Onlyoneman MCU shot9fman hpelng; ",
fin9s o~tslde '"I0rk wher,e five ~~n, WP.Aworkirg_crews. '. ' "I
foun
l
d It befoJ:'~" '" ' : Sch?kOI s~;e1ei: WPA, ,sIgn: road
., 'I, ': . wor., ./ jl~d over the mountains o~ ie , Same ~ass 11nd strea.m~shot as
,Riol . Pu.erco, i,£orty ,years' have earlier in s~~ipt in, V.G.
bro~ght ,~lmo~t th.e. 'death of a Dissolve int? 'I shot ,of present-day,
vallfy.. A ~igil came ~n 1&70.' He Rio Puerco, l~here cut is dee~:.-
ahd' ,hl.s ~elg~bors' pu.t the .~al!e~ '. '~ to:
und!r Irngatlon~,,The towns gre,w. l '
In 1890~ Cabez9¥ had three stores Ii I
and s'even saloqns. ~n 1900, C,:ttba M (;U of s~19on fropt.
had lb,.e~ome (,in ,~gricul~ural cent~r· i I
, . .1 I I
I ' I ;
, , Today, look at ..c~belon, look. Dissglve inl~· street s~ot of Cabe-
!at 'CCasa Salazar, look at Cuba- zonr.,t?day. ~, '
iloo~, ,it the J~rid,' and the ,.Rio CU of oldb~lconi-e~ bui~piIig at
rPueyco. The dam that' brought Casa Salazar. I . '
,the rigil's wat~r has washed alIt.. ~tree~sccneiiJhCuba of dilapidated
He $ees tbe val1ey cut deep~ His bars and '{sl.stations with some d
w.att is, lost in 'a 'canyon. H~s, activity.' ',' ;1, j-, ,'.' '. ~.dltc~es are clogged. Some of hIS ,Long-shC?t, cJp cut Puerco In Ire1a-'neigrq'orsp~ow ,and harvest, but tion to valleyf· , :
"the harve~t. is poor. Hej tends 'his CU Pue:co brnk. an~ tree at: top.~. f~w pows,' b~t ~lt~y are ~oor,. ~nd _ Womep out irkIng In poor lflds.
j I . 'i I -' .
I
~ .
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hi~ land, too..."Cows and field to-
getJ:1er no longer bring a living.
ln a'short span 'of decades he and
his valley have prospered and no
; longer prosper.
.The picture changes from val-
. ley.to valley ove~ the Rio ,Grande
but' is s~ill die same in so many
villages, ;jn so much lapd on the
upper river. People live on in the
old vital pattern of 'season and
soil. ' They come and go. They.
build new homes, make over old'
-raise corn, chile, tend stock, trade
at the stores. Juan talks against
the wall with his neIghbor. Vil-
lage life grew strong roots long
befgre commercial America
i brought to it problems of employ-
ment and ever-narrowing re-
s~urces. The strong roots remain
. .
though life goes on in a poorer
land. It's future lies in that land.
Here on this upper river are
many interests" stockman and
farmer, lumberman and store-
keeper; and the public agencies
'holding responsibility for great
I.
acre«;lges of land. Together they
work anq. plan toward a'new stabil-
ity of people and land and waters
on theRia Grande.
,"--"
..
Mev shabby house and yards.
,
Cows in bad condi·tion on bad val-
ley range.
eV, tilt fr<prt Juan's idle hands to
face.
. ~
,; ~
Shot of Cordova ro~f-tops from
hill.
SeV of wheat heads.
eV womed winnowing wheat.
seV rup.niyg ~ater-wheel of vil-
lage mill. .: ' . '
~an cofuing up hill"in Model T.
New house.
Woman plastering.
Cordova street scene.
SCD Quiet scene man carving..
sev Chile and corn against'adobe
house'wall. .
SLS Sheep and herder moving
quietly along hillside in good
grass.
eD Hands of old Spanish-Ameri-
can man.
Sev of Rio Grande waters.
.~
,
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THjE 19~6 CENSUS,AND LE -ISLATIVE I
· ~EArpORTION~ENT IN NtW ME~Icq
ii' , ,P.M·. !1aldwin 1 ,
" I .' • I .
'. .I CONSTITUTIOI'IM. PROVISION 1+0RED .
·tHE JsT 'paragraph' ~fArticle IV of the ~onstitu~ionof the state
¥New l'vfe"f0r~ds: "At i~. first session. aftexJ, the pUblic.ation of th~~ensus of thel United States ID the year nlnete~n hundred and twenty
d~d at the fi~st session aft~r each Un,ited State. census thereafter, the .
IFgi.slat.urJ m~y~e.~'PP?r~ion the.l,egislative distri,. ts of the 'state upon ~~e
oasIs of p~pufutlon;" " ;'.'" .I·: This Ico~stitutional pl\ovisi6n .has never: ~een. carried out~~ The
densuses of 1.•~20 .a.Ad 1930 ha.ve been permittcidJ.to pass· Without.. action.
y the, legisl~ ure.., In the meantime, populatiqn shifts have ~ccuITed
hich.. makel,he' existing distribution of repres~ntation very far from
eing "upon ~he.b~~~s ?£ popUlation,':.~ envisa~d by. the Constitution.
t the regular seSSIon In 1941 the.Ieglslature wIll again have an oppor-
thnity to rec~tfy the ~nequ~ty and inj?stice of. t~~· prese.nt syste~. Onab~o~nt of thf ~ords "at ~he .fitst sesslo? .afte.r 1ac~ Unlt~d States ce~:~s" mserted I.n the to~s.tlt.utIonal provISIon ab.
h
,. v.e quote~" the oPPO.rr.
t~n!ty to "r~.ap~o~~~on .the legislative ~istricts: f the state upon ~e
bksls of populatIon occurs o~ly once In each, en years. If the legls-
IJture fails
r
td act in 1,941, it'will be precluded &pm taking action until
1~5~'. al~htugh .it is safe to 'say that dur~ng tlfe 'en~uing decade" theg~anng In qualIty of ~he present .apP"'ortlonm~t wIll become more
.alfd more .agrantly UDJUS.t. to growing communittlcs. .' I \
. ~ It is' ~ e purpose of this ~ticle to present 40 analysis of the -facp
r arding eJpresent 'apportionment of legislative representation, for
,~.I, t e u.s~. O.•f e~bers of the state~eg.islature, n.ews~per ~d.,...,.to.rs. and otherp~rsons Int rerted. The figures have been very karefuijy. _checked and
• I rercheC1ked, ~fld it, .is I the author'~ belief tha9 the~."tr? statistically
U1p.assailabl . rhestatiStics of population are te preliminary figures
releas.ed by h9 ~ureau of Census on September ~ 'ir1940, but it is unlikely
\ '. 1'1' . '37. 11 ', " , .
I). I t
· i
I j
. I
...
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, that any revision would materially affect the results shown in the tabies
contained h.erein.
INEQUALITIES AND PECULIARITIES OF PRESENT DISTRIBUTION
The great inequ~lities of population and voting strength in the
various senatorial and representative districts of the state are shown in '
Table 1 and Table 2.' It will' be observed, that the popul(ltion o£ the '
senatorial dIstricts (whic@ each elect onesenator) 'varies from 12,040
for district twenty.;two, td 100,180 for di&trict five. For the represen~a-
r •
, tive districts the population per memb~yva,ries from 5,449 for district
seven, to 50,,193 for district twenty-eight. TIieSe'two tables, however,
give an unsatisfacto!y compatiso~,. ,becaus,e some ~oun,~ies app~ar in ._
more tha,p. one distric,t. ' , " " ,
Th~ distiiorttion of represe~tati6n in New Me?,-ico is peculiar in
that some of the elec;tiori'districts overlap each other. This fact compli-
\ cates' the problem of determ,ining what representation each .:county
actually has. This problem has been met .by assigning' to each county,
which forms part of a district, a fracti()n of the representation of that
district equal to the fraction which ~he population of th~ county i~ of
the populati0n of the whole dist~ict. For example, if a county has two-'
thirds of the population of a district, it will be considered t'0 have a ~wo·
thirds share in the representation of that district. Wh.ereii> a cotinty
appears in more than 'one district, its total representation is determined
by adding its shares, in the representation of the severa~ districts. Table 1
3 has been constructed on this basis and provides the mosi: satisfactory
statistic~l comparison of the r.epresentation in the senate and house of
,the various counties. )
. .
, This comparison is made by working out a quota for each c?unty,
for the senate and the house, respectively. The quota may be defined as
the number of persons that ea{:h legislator r~presentS. It will be noted
~ .
that the senatorial quota varies from 9',460 lor the county of Socorro to
99,8Q5 for the county of San Juan. In other words, in the stat~ senate,
one person in Socorro County has as much. representation as ten and .
one-half persons in the county of San Juan,. Turning to the quotas for
representation in the house~ we find that they run from 4,344 in the
. case of Harding County to 23,105 for Bernalillo County, a ratio of
approximately one' to five. 'That is to say, one person in H~rding
- County is as well represented in the house as five persons (and slightly
more) in Bernalillo.
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_ i~is in quality in ,the'representation 'of i e. various counties is,
still nibte str·kinglysJwwn' in Table 4. Here e~:h county's representa- "
, ~iO~I, p~t,~ in senat,e a~d ,house (as given i~ Tabl .. 3), is c~mpared with
,tha of th~ erage county (columns I and III" aI!d wIth San ]\lan
Co nty lor t e senate (column II) and with ~ ernalillo County for,
therhO,use (olumm IV), these being the m~st under-represented
cour
l
tiris'in t e sen te and house, respectively.' 'b~
'. If we co ld as ume that the same propor~i,1 n' of th.e population
~ot~s i I eyer Coun y,. an illumina,ting way ~o r1ad 'Table A, colum~s
~ and I~I, wo Id be as follows: If the voter In tie aver~ge county h~
bne] vote, th~n ,the, number standing ~'pposite tach c1unty in.. ~e~e
oIJm~s,wou~d s~w the-value of a vot~.cast by'1'votertn that c~unty,
s c<i>mRared with th¢ vote: in toe av~rage c~untY.lFor ,e~ample, in. elec-,
i04 t9 the ~ nat~ ,Ii(colu~n I)~' a voter in Be~nalillo County, would
av€ the equi alent! of .5'38 of a vC?te, a voter Id Catron, '1.353 votes,'
. nd fO Qn~,ow the I,~,.st. I~, electi<:>Ds to the house ~.colu~n ~I~) , a voter
n ernahllo Coun~y would have .467 of a vol., a voter In Catro~
" I' •
ou ty~: 1.325 votes,and so on. ~
Column I :would show the value' of 'a vot for ~tate senator in
accounty aJ compared ~ith a yote in, San 1ua County., That is to
, sfly,gain~~ss ming'ithat. the same percentag~ of : he population, v~tes
ip, ~tery, 't9un, y" a .Vb,te in Bernalillo ?ounty WO~~.• ld be~ 2, .4,38 times .as
Aowe,rfl!l as a ot~ In San 1uan, a vote I~ Catron, :.136 tImes, and so o.n
,d\own the coIn n. Similarly, column IV would sh"w the value of a vote
. f?r stat~ repr~~,ntative in each, county as compared with a vote i~ .
Berna'lillo Couhi!y .' '~'.' 7-"
I ' 1'~ ." 1 ,
i _'. ' , ' ,., [ 1 ' '
H~~?SHOULD REAPPORTIONMENT BE ACHIEVE~?
" ' !
Tables '1 tp- 4: esclblish clearly that the preseht apportioqmeht pf
,I )lativ,e rep.r~sentatiqn in New Mexico is highlY inequitable. Now
':may t~rn t~ l~the question,: How can this situatiqn be GO,!ected~Reapport~(j)nmentcarl be brought about (11 'by the exerCIse of
t e pow~r of ~~e legislature· in accordance with Article IV 'of the state
. 'C nstitution ,ot (2) by constitutional, amendm~nt,. Any thorough~
~ ing r:etisiontl (as., for ,'example,' thej esta~lishm4nl of a unicameral _
, Ie .slature) wo Id have, to be made by the secon4 method. However, ~
it is .the burpo~ 'of "this a~ticJe t? deal only with :uch rey,isi~n as. may
b qurie'd thr ugh' by .the legislat\lte, under' i: present delegated_
I I ' •
'. a thoritYr' _.' '\1
"'!;\I
I,
r
,I
r .
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This is subject to certain restrictions. First, as mentioned above,
the reapportionment must be enacted in the tirst regular session after
. the decenn,ial census. Second, the number of members of the senate
. ' .
is fixed at twenty..four and of the house of representatives at 'forty-nine'
(Art. IV, sec. 3). Third., quite re,..asonably, "each county included in
each district shall be contiguous to some other county therein." Fourth,
reapportionment must be "upon the basis of population.",
. The problem of reapportionment would be easier if the legislature
f ,were permitted to increase ·the number of members in either house.
, However, since this number is fixed by the'Constitution, our problem
.. becomes one of making the most equitable distributionpQssible, "upon
the basis of population," the districts being so arranged that there shall
be twenty-four members of th~ senate and forty-nine members of the
,house. The first step in solving this problem will be to work out mathe-
matically the' representation to which each 'county should be entitled.
~ We can then construct a table for reorganization of each house,. which
'\_ wil~ approximate the ma~hematica~ distr~b~tion as clo~el! as possibl.e.
~hIS WIll be the best possIble solutIon, wIthIn the restnctIons now laid
down by the state Const~tution. ' .
..
SnICT MATHEMATICAL APPORTIONMENT !
~ Even though it is obviously impractical to make a strictly mathe-
'matical apportionm~nt of legislative representatioJl to the variqus dis-
tricts, iu~vertheless it is useful toca1culate what such representation
would be,' not, only because the Constitution requires that reappor-
tionm'ept be "upon the basis of population," but because a democratic l
system of representation ought to approximate this ideal as closely as
possible. ·
To :work out a mathematically accurate apportionment, all that is
necessary is to divide the population of each district by s'ome number
which is selected as the quota. The most convenient quota ·will be the
quotient arrived at by ·dividing the population of t};le state by the
number of members to be elected. For example, the population of New
Me,Xico ill 1940 is given by the Census Bureau 'as 528,687. Since the
I .
number of s.enators is twenty-four and of representatives, forty-nine, the
quota numb~~ for the senate is 22,029 and for the house, 10,789, Based
on these quotas" the ma~hematically aq::urate .representation (purely
theoretical, of course) of the counties of New ~exico will be as given
in Table 5.
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Il l PRAc:,~ SCHEM~ OF REAPPo+iO~ENT
W:th bU~ tal;>le of strict mathem,atical repr,sentation before us, we
'iare n1 in .~ ~os~tio~ to tackle the practical pr~le~;of teappor~ioni~g
[the le~slatlv~.dls~ncts of .the. stat~ UPO? thepasls lo~ populaqon, In
, ~ccor~nce WIth ).the constItutIonal provlslon~." 1.1 ' .
" . M~the~.. Jtical )ustice .wpl .. n~t be· attai~a ,~e.. r.,... ne best practic..al
pproxlmatl~n<to ,It c~I\ be obtaIned by assl .109 to each county Its
mathematical -representation ~s shown "in Ta' Ie 5~ disregarding aU
b-actions less than one-half, and{ counting allfra tiotis gi-e'ater than one-
~alfas equa~ to one. CO~.nties whose mathe' 'atical.representatio~ is
iess than .50 'must be joine to some neighborin' county to form a' legis-
t
ative'district. The re,suIt of this procedure a ,e set'\forth in Tabl~s 6
Q nd 7" which th~e author oJfers as being, in I is juagment, the most
deasible sol~tio~ ~f th~ problem of reapporti~nx4entat, the prc:sent tim~,
'rnder the CO~dItlOnS Imposed py the Constltutton... ' I
."... A slight <iifficuIty 3;rises ~n con~ection' wit~ redistribution of seats,
in the senate. IThe rule above stated would wo; out well if there were
:.' ' \h~e~~y-five se~ators instead of twenty-four: As ,t i~, one is' faced wIth a
diolce. of two ~epartures from the rule.. EIther the number of s~nators
for Betrialillo jCounty must be placed at two i ; tead of three, orf Quay
~ouniy,mustfie united 'wjth Cllrry to form a sin' Ie dis~~ict, even though
,~oth these ,copnti~s have a mat~ematical repr; sent~lion Igreater than,
~50. Under t~e' Clfcumstances, It, seems to. th's wr,ter that the first
, alteFn~~ive is ~~s obje,ctionable from a practic: I sta~dpoifit, although
{
~he second is athematically p~~ferable. Wi' six( m~mbers in the
!ouse, as sugge ted for th¢' reorganization ofl that: bJdy, Bernalillo
ounty: could ~ardly complain of under-repres~ntatirn. co ? :
. . A suggesuo~ is ~lso. off~!ed, .in regard to t},e h9~se of repre~e~ta­
Ives, tblat, wh~re: a dlStnct I"S ~ntltled to more an qne member, such
istrict ,might I be sub-divided. , To wh~t exte~,~ Ithis :might be cirried
'fould, of course, be a·matter {Qr legislative en.~ctmept, but ali indica-
tion ha~ been loffered shQwing,'how' the four la~gest. ~ities of the state
~ight·~ given representation ~eparate from th i r c~Jnties. Such sepa.'.
J ~ation niay be ladvantageous as preventing the r ;ral ~~ction from being
dominated by Ithe'~city, or v~ce versa. :'!
._ .It should I furtJ;1er be noted that, the prop : ed'sfheme does away
entirelt with Ilb\rerlapping districts, an atl~nge I:' ent ;wnich is undesir-
'I .1,
,I 1ble, b~~ because' it conc~~ls the actual,apportt~onmfnt of repre/senta-
I • Ii. I
'...,' :' . I . \ '
.... w ~ I
, ~ !
'\ 1~
I
!
!
!
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tion and because it lends itself to the abuse of gerrymandering. More-
ove~, it is complicated and unnecessary.
Table 8 shows what wo~ld be the representation and quota of each
county, in the senate and the house, under the proposed reappottion-
m~nt. Comparison with ,Table 3 will show that, although owing to
. pr~ctical necessity the qu~tas of the various counties are by no. means.
equal, they approach equality much more closely than under the pres-
'ent distribution.
CONCLUSION
In" conclusion, the writer would like to state that this article is a
revision of a p"aper originally prepared for the Conference on Business
and Government i~ N~w Mexico, held at the University of New Mex- ~
ico in D~cember, 1934. That paper was published in the NEW MEXICO.
BUSINESS REVIEW, issue of April, 1935. The figures there given were
based upon the census ot1930. In the 'present article they have heen
brought up to Clate by ~orking oufnew tables based upon the census
of 1940. "The statistics h~e prese~ted are published at this time in
order that tli~y may be ciVailable to the state legislature, in its 'session
of 1941," for such action as it may see fit to take on reapportionment, in
accordance wi~h the clause in the CQnstitution providing therefor. The
writer realizes that the particular sc~~me of reapportionment herein
suggested,is not ideal, but the limitations impose~ by th~ state Consti-
tution mpst be .kept in mind. "
"
';
/
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1940 POPULATION
:) No. ~oting --~opulation
-L 1~4O· 194° ~'
34..17.8 100,180
27~33 6g,315 .,,-
17/J27 49,678 -!
1'2~10 . 45,249
I
16,!168 ' 41,432
16,p88 38m>5
12,~82 37,644
15,792 361457
11,553 32,161
u,~14 32,097
12,~62 '0 3°,573
9,043 30 ,374
12,189 27,857
8~57 23,861
7475 23,854
"
4,242 23:61 2
7:112 T 22,o~9
6,<>53 20,235'
5,~53' 20,oog
7iJ60- 19,013
7,~14 1&,685
6,758 18>442
6,,f)26 18,229
6,886 " 18.007 .
6,978 16,267
I
12':0404,732
• I
9
'I
.i
i I -' < 'TABLE I • il
SEN1TORIAL. ~ISTlU~s gF NEW ME~CO RANKED ACCORDtc Tp
11
24 :
18
8
2i1 '
Bemalil1o,'1 Sandoval, San JuanI ' ,!
B~rnalil1o i - , '
Grant, Hidalgo, Lima, Sierra, Socorto
I
Eddy, Lea,!, ,
15. ' qncoln, 0itero, Socorro, Torrance
2 SC\n MigU~, Mora
,I I' ,
6 RJo -Arriba, Sandoval
3 ~ San Miguet Guadalupe .
~ Aterage se~atorlardistrict _
Colfax, Ha~ding, Union
I I ,Santa Fe i . ,
Dona Ana f' '
San Miguel
I
Rio Arrib~
Chaves i'
, I
McKinley!
AYge. of 24 sen. dists. if no overlapping
V~lencia ;'
'Gtant '
Lilncoln, Otero
I
cqlfax
Taos •1 ',- ,D~ Baca,. RObs~V~Jt, ,
Curry:;,)';;:'" .
Socorro, Catron
Qaay
I
10
12
16
•
~,
. ,
I
I
,1
, Each f the above disVicts elects o.ie senator, Note the great di~parity of population'
a d numb~ of vot~rs, -, • , ,, ! '
• Figures take~ fr~m newspapers; not official. \
..
, ,
"
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County. "...' Population Representation Senate', Re~resentatio\n House
1 . 1,940 ' . in s~nate Quota jin House. Quota
,Bernali~o 69,315 1.~2 4o,g6"6k 3\ , 23,105
,Catron " . 4,868 '~99 16~81 j: .598 ' 8,140
Chaves 23,854 11 23,854; 3 'I 7>951
Colfax:i8,685 . 'IJp~2 1l:,8il i 2 9,342
Curry i 18,007 11 18PD7 1 18PD7
I De Baca 3,720 J1'204 18,235 .204 " 18,235 .
I • I J'
. ,Dona Afa 30,374 1i " 3°,374' 2 15,187
!Eddy I 24,107 ~533 45,229, 1.066 22,61~
.Grant I 20,oog, 1~03 14,262 i 1.613 124°5'
~ ,!G.ua,d~l~,pe 8,600 .~36 . 3644'1, 1.407 61112HardIng 4,344' ~135 82,1:78 1 4,344.. Hidalgo! 4,802 I J097 49,5°5,. .387 '12408
Lea 21,142' ]467 45,272: .934 22,636
. ILincoln 9,504 J652 13,043; 1.280 6,644
I .,
l.uha 6,535 1131 49,885: ~ 'I 6,535
, McKinley 23,612 11 23,612; I 2 1.,806
Mora 1O,8~8 )281 38,783)° 2 5449
!Otero 10;509 ,807 13,()22 1.345 7,813
'Quay , 12,040 1 12,0,40: 2 6,020'
'Rio Arriba, . 23,861 1.634 14;603: 2.634 9,059'
.ROOsevej't ' 14,509 -796 18,227' : .796 18,227
~andova 1,3,783 1503 27402 ) 1.366 10,ogo
San J~a~ 17',082 ,17,1 99,8951 :"'1 ',' 17,082
San Migpel 27,857 2.483 11,219: '3.764 7401
, SantaFe'~30,573 1 ,3°,573; 2.60g 11,718
Sierra I' ,,'6,933. .140 49,5211 1 ' 6,933
i Socorro, I ,11;399 1.205 . 94~ 1·777 6415
Taos 18442 1 18442: 2 9,221
Torrance ' w< 11,020 .266 4142~! i 1.220 9,033
I Un~on 9,068 .283 32,o4~ 1 '9,068
1 Valencia I' ' 20,235 \ 1 , 20,235 ! 2 10.117
': Average Cou~~Y, 17,054 d .774 22,o2~ 1.581 1~,78J
Explanatio~: ,In N~ ,Mexico, many cdunties form only ~art of ~ l~,ative district or,
in the case of several of the more populous counties, fOI1Il a part pf twa or three over-
~,a~Ping di~t,rictsl. For example. San .Migu~ Cou,.nt~in 'itself f?rms s~atorial 4istric~ NO.1;
It IS combIned tltp Mora' to form senat9nal 41Stnct No.2, ,nd With Guadalupe In 5en~'"
torial distr,ict Njo;', 3. Lik~~, is~, for the eleetti~n.,~,,~ r~prese~~tiV~."San Miguel by itself
elects three members for dIStrict No.6, and IS associated l~nth Guadalupe to elect "one
representa~ive f4t district No. 29., Under ~hese,ciicums~~~ a pr~rlem is, raised of how .
to calculatr the. fe~islative ~ep,r,ese,ntation ',o~, a ~ounty which ~,,'.~s, ~n.,.IY apart of a d~tricr
" I or of ~eyetaI dlltrlCts. ThIS problem has ibeen attacked by JasslgI!l1:tg to such <:<>un~les a
'. share in ~.~, repr,esent,ation of! eachdlstric,'~' !,'n Whi,Ch it .~. iOJ,~,~!1d~d.!equal' to the raHo of
the POPuI~tlon ~f ~e county to' the popul~tl0n o,L~he ent-Ire :dlStriCt. ,
. , :Thus,. to re"er~ to the example of San IMiguel CQunty, we can calculate its representa-
tim{ i~ the Senaie as follows:" For Dist. No. II,1 senatm:; for Dist. No. 2, ~19; for Dist. NO.8•
.746; total, 2-48~., Similarly. the county's Itepresentat,ion in the House 18: For Dist. No., 6,
3 membe~; fori Dist. No. 29, .764;..total, 8,764.' The quota can then be arrived atbv
dividing ~e 'f>opulation of the county by i~' representation. . "
.r I"
.:..
'. TA~LE 3
PRESENT REpREsENTAjInON OF EACH CoUNT\!
I
r( i:
; !
I
!
I
:j
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TABLEA
SHOWING INEQU:ALlTY OF REPRESENTATION IN THE VARIOUS CoUNtIEs
Quota fOT Senate Quota fOT House
Ratio to Ratio to Ratio to Ratio to
that of that of that of that of
CQunty Average San "Juan Average Bernalillo'
County County County County
.,A Col. I CoLli Col. III Col. IV
.....
•j
Bernalillo
.538 2.438 .~
..0, .. ,
. \
·467 1&000
Catron 1·353 6.136 1.325 2~838
Chaves
.923 4.188 1.357 2·9°6
Colfax 1.865 8458 1.155 2·473
Curry ." 1.223 5.548 ·599 1.283
De Baca 1,208 5.478 ,.592 1.267 "
Dona Ana ~ .725 3.289 .710 1.521
Eddy 4 87 '2.209 477 1.022
Grant 1.525 7.004- .870 1.863
Guadalupe
.
605 2.741 1.765 3.780
Harding .685 ' 3.104 2.484 5.319
Hidalgo
. ·445 2.018 .870 1.862
Lea
.487 2.207 ·477 1.021
'Lincoln' , " 1.689 . 7.659 1.624 3.478
Luna
.442 2.003 1.651 3.536
McKinley
·933 4.231 .914 1.957
Mo~ "5~ 2.576 1·980 4.240
Otero 1.6g2 7.671 1.381 2·957
. ,
Quay 1.830 8.297 1.792 3.838
Rio Arriba 1·509 6.841 1.191 2.551
"
Roosevelt 1.2og 5.481 ·592 1.268
Sandoval
.
804 3.646 1.069 2.290
San Ju~n ..., .221 1.000 .632 1·353
San Miguel 1.964 8·904 1.458 3:122
,Santa Fe ~721 .3.267 ·921 1.·912
Sierra
-445 2.017 1.556 3·333
Socorro \ 2.329 10.560 1.682 3.602 .. ,
Taos : 1.195 5.417 1.170 .2.506
<- Torrance : '·532 2.411 1.194 2.558
I "-
.688 3.1'18.~ Union 1.190 2.548Valencia ~'~9 4·937 1.066 2.284
Avge. County • 1.000 4·535 1.000 2.142 .
• €'
'. /'.
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. TABLE'5 i ~
STRlqr"MATHEMATICAL ApPORTIONMENT OF CoUNT11 i9:PRESENTATION,
I" ,
'I
,Population.
~\
ReRresentation Repr~entationI ~I .IiCounty 194° ,. Senate in Housei:
Bernalillo ~-<i' .. , t 6g'~P5 8.15, 642"Catron f; 4,868 .22 45"I I •Chaves
'r 28,854 1 1.08 2.21Colfax/ I 18,685 i," .85 1·78
Curry
, \ I
18,007 if .82 ~ 1::67
De paca } 8.720 ~ .17, 'Dofta Ana I ·34I' 80~874 1.38, 2.82IEddy 24,107 1,99 2.28, ,
Grant 1-!- 20,009 ,.gl '1.8pGuadalupe 8.600
·39 .80
Harding v 4,344 ;20 4°,
Hidalgo 4,602 .22
·45
Lea 21.142
..,-') .g6 I.g6
Lincoln)'
"
. 8,5°4
·39 \ ) ·79
Luna 6,535
·30 .61 \,,M~K.inley j , 23.612 1.°7 2.19
Mora 10.8g8.. '
·49 1.01
Otero I 10,509
.48
·91.Quay 12,°4°
·55 1.12
: Rio Arriba
i 23.861 I 1.08 2.21, Roosevelti i 14,5°9 .66 1~34
' SandQval I 18,783 ~ .63 1.2,8I ....
,I: San Juan j" 17,082
.76 1.58
. San Miguel I 27.857 I1.2~ 2'5~ qSanta Fe, 8°.573 1.39 2.83Sierra I 6,933 .31 .64
: SOcorro ! 11,399 .... '52 ' '1.06I kTaos I 18442 ' .84: l/il
Torrance I 11,(20) ·5° 1.02Union
I
9,068 .41 .84
Valencia 20.235 .g2 1.89II
Totals
.\ ' 528,687 124.00 ! ' 4"9.00! ~., . , '
1 n
·1
I rI
'I
I,
I
,
I
1 ~,
I <- II,
I
,
I" ,I "
! r
I ~ i •
,l i.t
I
'I
"~ , ~~,
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TABLE 6
SUGGESTED REORGANIZATION OF SENATE
• p
Dist•. Counties Included Population
No. 194°
1 . Bernalillo 6g,lP5
2 Chaves 23,854
Colfax, Union ...3 , 27.753
4 Curry
"
18,007
5 Dona Ana 30,374
6 Eddy t. 24,1°7
·7 Grant, Hidalgo 24,811
8 Lea 21,142
9 McKinley 23,612
10 Mora. Harding 15,242
11 Ote;ro, Lincoln 19,0.13
12 Qu.ay 12,04°
13 Rio Arriba 23,861
14 Roosevelt, De Baca 18,229
15 Sandoval 13,783
16 San Juan 17,082
~7 San Miguel 27,857.
18 Santa Fe 30,573
19 Sierra, Luna 13468
20 Socorro, Catron 16,267
21 Taos 18442
22 . Torrance, Guadalupe 19,620
23 . Valencia 20,235
No. of
Senators
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
·1
·1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
Pop. per
Senator
34,657
23,851:
27,753
18.007
3°;374
24,107
24,811
21,142
23,612
15,242
~ 19,013
~,o40
23,861
1~,229
13,783
17,082
27,857
3°,573 .;
13468
16,267
18442
19,620
20,235
..
.~
NOTE: Strictly on the basis of population: Bernalill<t County should receive three
s'enators. However, since the Constitution limits<'the number of senators to twenty-four, the
above seemed to be, on the 'whole, the fairest way to allot the se~atorial representation.
Further explanati09 of this point will be found in the text of the article..
~
- ;r
.,
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, ,
'j
, '
...
Pop. per
Member
11,312
11,793'
104 11
13443
9,342"
9,00.3
10,125
12.053-
124°5
10~501
10.641
8,5°4
11,806
.10,898
10,5~
12,040
11,930
!(t.i 14
11.783
8,541
i2,15~
10,336
10,118
13'4,68 -
8,133
9.221
11,020
13412
10,117
r" ':!
~'~~' ,
1
2
2
1
2
3
1
2
1
2
- .
2 ,r'
,.~
I
.1
.1
2 '
, . :3
3
1
11 ,
2
2
3
2
2
1
1
'~"N f:.' 0.0
i. embers
j', ...
Population
1940
33>937
35.~78· '\
1°411
18443
~::~ l
,80 .374;
24.107 '
24,811
10,5°1
10,<i41
8,5°4
23,612
10,898
10,509
12,Q4°
23,~61
18,~29 '
13,'i83
17,082
36457
1lI - 10,336
~
i20,237
~13>468
16,2~1'
18Me;!'
11.020
13412
20,235
"
j;couhties ncluded "! .~
. ,
, '1
B~m~illO~(o.uts~de'AlbUqUerquh
qty 0\ Al uquerque I ,
ChaveS (0 tside Roswell)
C~ty 9f Ro well I'
COlf~ I -
Ct;trry
D~fia Nla
E<ldy .
Gtant;: Hid 19o
Lea (ciwtsi e Hobbs)
City ~f HorbsLincoln' ,
McKi~~y
Mora I
g::~ 1 I:
Rio Arriba I
Ropse~elt, De B~ca
Sandoval I
San Ju~n I
Sari M~guel,1 Guadalupe
Sarita Fe (O~tside city)CitYOf~S~ntf Fe, .
SieJ;m, JLUli1Socorro~ Ca ronI 'Ta<;»s I ' i '.,
Torrance j: ,
l!nion, jHar ing
Valenci~
1,
Dist.
No.
13
:~4'4
15
16
17
18
19
i9A
;' ~o
21
22
; 23
24
25
1
lA
2
2A
8
4'
5'
6
7
8
8A,
,9
10
J; 11
·i 12
49
i
I
I
, ' I
I
1!lf '
!
,J
f'
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TABLE 8
,j ".'
CoUNTY REPREsENTATION AFTER SUGGESTED REApPORTIONMENT
, (For comparison 'with Table 3)
f County Population Representation Senate 'Representati~n House1940 in Senate Quota, ' inHouse Qu06
j~, i Bernalillo
·6g,lP5 2.000' 34,657 6.000 11,552
Catron 4,868 .299 16,281 .598 , • 8,140
Chaves 23,854 1.000 23,854 2.000 11,927
Colfax 18,685
·673 27,763 2.000 9,342
Curry 18,007 1.000 18.007 2.000 9,003
De Baca 3,720 .2°4 18,235
-·4°8 9,118
.~;Ana 3O l374 1.000 3°,374 3.000 " ~$,124
24,"107 1.000 24,107 2~000 12,053
Grant 20,oog ;806 24,825 1.613 124°5(
, Guadalupe 8,600
-438 19,635 ·7°8 12,147
Harding 4,344 .285 15,242 '32~ 134°7
Hidalgo 4,802, .194 24,753 .387 12408
Lea 21,142 1.000 21,142 2.000 10,571
Lincoln 8,504
·447 19,025 1.000 8,5°4
LUna' 6,535
-485 13474 -485 13474
Mckinley 23,6i2 1.000 23,61'2 2.000 11,806
Mora, 10,898
.715 15,242 1.000 10,898
Otero 10,509 ~
·553 19,004 1.000 10,509
..Quay 12,04° 1.000 12,04° 1.000 12,040
Rio Arriba 23,861 1.000 23,861 2.000 11,93°
Roosevelt • 14,509 .796 ,18,227 . 1.592 '; 9,114J
Sandoval 13,783 1.000' 13,783 1.000 13,783
-
San JU,an 17,082 1.000 17,082 2.000 8,541
~ San Miguel 27,857 j 1.000 27,85~ 2.29\Z, 12,154Santa Fe 3°,573 ,; 1.000 30,573 3.000 10,191
Sierra 6,933 .515 13462 .515 I~M62
Socorro 11,899 ·701 16,261 1-402 8,131
~ j..-J Taos 18M2 1.000 18M2 2.000 9,221
Torrance 11,020
'562 19,609 1.000 11,020
Union 9,068
·327 27,731 ' .676 13414
.. Valencia 20,2~ 1.000 20,235 2.000 '10,117
J
State, 528,687 24:000 22,029 49.000 10,789
..
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BACK TO BREAD
"-
Michael Seide
. !. . ,.
~ l
{ THAT WElfK it was my' turn to have lunch at. o~~' 'Clock. .'The boss
twanted to have someone in the factory all the time i case a customer
'~.•. caIled ?p t a. packag.e came i~... BU,t ,:he~ on.e e.ats al ne, an hour. for ~
I; lunch. IS rnfch too much. I ,would dive 'Into that ch ap excuse for a
I Icafeteria .a~oss Madisdn Avenue (when I at~,with the bunch, we went .
'.·~.• Q.ChiId..S.' ~ment'on Fifth Ave.nUe).' ~.nd Sc~amble.out~gain in'fifteen
Jmlnutes, H t. I w<?ul4 then stroll a bllt down the block and 'stop and
I 'flook doubt u,ll¥ nor~h and south,chewi~g~ soggy toothpick and won-
I...•. dering. w.hak~~'O.dOwith'~YS~lfu.. ntil two o'cl?ck: USUallYI,would.• e~d,
iUp by retur Ing\o my budding, where I would Sit down on the staIrS In
'fthe back of th~l')Obby~nd laze there <:,n a c?ol ma~~leJstep while other
,!slavep.scurrted ,J an~ out the elevator, chasing buslness~' . '.
i., Thur.. sd!y.af. ernoQn, I had jn.st pl~mped d.~wn ,'00 the 'secoo~. step
land was pujttln a match to a Camel; when Jimmy, the elevator boy,
I~me struttihg 1 'er for me ~o f~el hif muscle. 'The ~qrapper was bu't
,SIX mon s ~ut '! f C.ount~ SlIgo,; Irelapd,. and alre~dy ~e wanted to be
r cop.. e ftexe , ?IS u~lfo:med arm\ al1d puffed ,Into.~y face; but I
Iheld h~m o~ gla... clIig a,way In a.nn... oyanee: All at once I l.bIUS?ed so h~rd
~hat Jim ~ \stral htenedand dropped hiS club of an arm In surpnse.1was ga , I kitp.g Ii> yorid him, a lov~ly look of delight and amazement on
Fy'face. !,H~ ~u~ed ~~ift1y ~o s~e who had come into the lobby,and
'. flw her (arrbJn arm With 9'1~ckman) enter the elevato~..
I "Why, dJ you know the lady?" he asked, puzzled by my nU,tty look.
f "What 1~1y.?'; I said. , .
If/ "Oh,,'no , man!" he laughed.' I·.
: / "Come 0 I, Tarzan,'~ I said, "get_to work." ~, ./
(. '''But first\fe~l,"he begged hurriedly. "Go on, man, take a fee,1 of it!"
~ I felt his mU€le. ' '
I' "Where i~ i ?" I said~ .,_
.1, "What?"- ~e ,'ello}Ved. "Where is it, you' say?" ~ ,
:, He moveq away, shaking hisfi~t at m:y grin.
~I~I 51I I.'
l'
•
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But you little nitwit (I swore softly at myself) , why the blush?
Yet recognition had been swift and sure (she was dead, who was it
had told me, and I had lazily accepted the rumor-or had the fool mixed
. her up with someone else?),' and the sudden heelclickingfact of herI, "(Madelinel) had given me an exqui$ite kick in the heart. A glimpse of
her peeled fifteen years off my tough~ning hide, and I had become once
again a bashful and fascinated child: that' sam~ mo~sy seven-year-old 'I
who had once nibbled at the edges of the peculiar charm, and mystery
that had been young'Mrs. Madeline Singer, a woman whb had never
been completely explained.
So I tried to analyze t~at blush: It felt fine to have something excit-
ing to think about. I lit'asecond cigarette from the glowing butt of the
. first and r~achedouteagerly to feel the muscle of that time fifteen years
ago. r
It was early summer then in East New lyork, :arooklyn~ And my
mother said to me, \t is getting warm and Y9~;'must go{get a short hair
cut. You are a big boy-now and can! go without me. Here,,;she sai~,
is twenty-five cents (don'~ lose it or I'll cripple you!) anq just tell" the '
man to tak~it all off in the back and leave me a little nicely in the
front. And I !ooked so stupid she began to shake, me and I 'dropped the
quarter ~nd she yelle~ and I ducked and picke~ it up and scuttled out of
the house. The barber was a sad and attractive man. Whenever there
rwas no one to shave or clip, he would console himself by liquefying the 0
I' sunshine with the tootling of his 'clarinet. He. lifted me onto a board
placed across the arms of ,the chair and asked me kindly, How do you
want it, sonny? And I said, ~hort, flattered to be asked. Cut it very
short. So h<: clipped me to the bone. And when I came h,ome and my
mother saw my b~ldy, she screamed and smacked me once qn the top of
my skull, then grabbed it to her bosom and felt of it gingerly and then,
holding me <:>ff, began to' grin: then laughed until she cried. Aw, gee.
Come here, my darli~g dope, ,my mother said,. cfryiqg her eyes,
I'll give you a p'iece. of bread and but.ter. And pleas~, she said, angrily ..
slicing and spreading, please get out of my sight bef9re I give you
everything I have on my heart. I stumped downstairs, plunching bread
spiced with tears. I,'was ashamed to show. myself freely; so I paused
before'the new bakery next door. (As I worried thet greasy bread and
yearned for powdered crullers, a little sissy came popping out of the
store and ,began to inspect me frankly. .
"Kibba kibba koo?" he inquired pertly. (
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It was terrible the way she
" f ' "
(
I
I merel stared.
. "Kibba? ' he crqaked, -coming clbser,.. "Kumb?"
I.began 0 back away.
. .,
"My na,' e'sAtbert," he 'said S\ldde~ly l,n nIce English. "W4~t's
?"yours '- , ,
, 1 I told pi I ,avoiding the h~nd he extended to tOUGh my .head.'
, "What hkppened?" he a~kedwith a friefdlY smile. . ' ..
i But I p~int~d to his mouth andaske 'him to say it again. fIe
'. gibbled and"'\gaBbled in a 'wond~rful way. But'what did those magic
I"w~rds mean?1 He shrugged~ They :Were nqtlme~nt to mean. It w~s all a
" f£rI~k. It wa1 a;s~cret languageIh~ant}O IItystify. .' ,! I "I'll show you how to do~t'" he said, "i~ you let me rub yout head~"j i T~a~.wa+t: my hea~ ~fno h.air. Vo~ let someone rub it as i~ it were
f .Aladdlg.'Sla~p, and eXCltI.ng thmgs begtn tp happen.vou. receIve your
f ~r5t lesson ina: cute way to talk. Thenyqu !enter with; Albert his grand-
mother's enc anting bakery. Mrs. Weber fS tiny and neat behind,the ,"
counter, a sikple soul gawking at you as she_holds a' seed roll in her
liand. You irail Albert shyly. You see, I qearded man at a table~
~unched greddily oyer a glass of tea. Snug in ~is vest, and' alert with a
dlted yambeMeh on' hi~ head, he grins as 'ou approach.' He, chuc~les
,hd nabs you~ p.awing o.ver yourbal~y an roaring with delight: ,Mr.
Weber likes YEIU. Everybody likesyou~ Yo funny ~id"You.
"Wait for me," whispered Albert as w entered the back kitchen.Ja
'~ have to'e~t" ow. It won't t,ake long.'" I ispered back I would wait.
pt why mus :we whisper? . , . .
I, Because atl a window ,barred ~gainst the petty thieves of the neigh-
0rhood sat a very handsome lady-sat straJ!lgely still,.a noiseless news-
1pe~ in her lap. ' , '.' '.' I , •
I Albert ap&oamed her WIth great dIflid~nce..
, "Madeli~er" he venqueCl softlY, ' :"
'i' S.h,e 'turned u.p~)I~ ~im in inq~i§ition h~l' enormous eyes.
1 "I'm hungfy, ~adeline." , .- -I, " '
"So?" \'; ,
"Oramma'~ busy in the store." "
"Then 'you: must wait."
I "B I' . I, h "
• ,ut m s<jl ungry.
,,; She'turnedlaway.· "
\ I" r I '. , .' .....You must iWaIt, ". she sal(l~ "
,i, She said he\ must wait, and, it I~as final.
1
I
\
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said he must wait. She really meant it. Terrible seemed the fil)ality of
her posture at the barred window. She meant to sit so (she was dressed
with simple elegance; a cameo pinning the neck of ~her white frilled
shirtwaist; a volumjnous navy blue skirt flowing from her snug waist)
until newsprint decomposed and every cake .rotted and flies buzzed no
more.
.. .
Mrs. Weber quietly entered the kitchen. Mr. Weber shuffled after in
Hoppy bedroom sJippers. ~eeing them, A~ber:t went to sit down at ~
round table spread with a rose-patterned. oilcloth. They were going tCJ
have lunch.. Without Madeline? I backed up to a steamer trunk which
lay ,on its side against the wall, and cliinbed it noiselessly., :
"Oooouhhl" Mr. Weber groaned voluptuously as he stretched
higher and higher. He staggered ~way on trembling legs, then dropped
his arms and sudde~ly whacked himself fiercely;on the chest. Albert",
giggled. Mr. ~eber winked at me out of a horrible funnyface, then ,
deftly plucked Albert out of his ch~ir and .began to grapple with him.
Mrs. Weber hurried over, wildly flapping her spoon towards Madeline
at the window. Mr. Weber repulsed' hel: with a tyrant's' glare.
"Hah?" he grunted breathlessly.
She tried to make him understand. '
"Shah-shah-shahl" he jeered, shooing her away.
- Then without warning, with startling agility, he skipped over to
Madeline.
"Come, Maddy!" he saic\, tartly, clutching her arm. "You'll wear
out the best chair. Up, I sayl"
, She clicked her tongue i~ irritation at this pesky gnat of a man.
"Well?" he shQok her. "Well?"
She calmly freed het arm. He tucked in his chiI,l and stared at her
fixedly. Suddenly he crouche~ before her. ~s bearded jaw drdoped
inanely. He swayed as though ~runk, wobbling a loose idiotic head in
. .
mImIcry..
__.·.·Ach, I'm dyingl" he moaned and tottered. "Friends ... God ...
. .
Mamma darling, save~~l Can't you see I'm dying'!"
.. "Please, Papa," ~owned, "you bother me."
He straightened testily.
·"Please, daughter," he cried,in genuine distress, "you worry me!"
."Ah, Pap~:--ieaveme alone."
, ,
"No, I can't stand itl" he slapped his forehead. "To think that good-'
for-ndthirtg should make you act this way. Sweet God in heavenl ite '
J
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sho ld chan~e you overnigpt iJto a dummy!" He paced up and Hown
'Wit' murde~ in liis heart, his feet slapping .viciously on the linoleum.
j'B t why, jaddY?", ,he, ~uddeI{Iy halted before her. "Why did he hit?" I ' .
. yo ~ ,
She sigh5d wit~ the impossibility of explainil)g~
,"Tell mer darling, Why?" , ,
"How e cit~d you are, Papa," she said, smiling for the first time.
r yare yo so ,excited?" _, . \' . ' .
I 'Wh~t?" e cried, flabbergasted. "I shouldn't ,be excited bOQt it?"
t 'Now, P pa,," she said gently, folding up the ne~spaper. "you go
!" •
'SIt .dol\\ ?' jhe glanfe~ beh~nd ~I~ In be,":I1derment. "~J1at) for?
W t kind ot monkey ~uslness IS thIs? You ,thInk your Papa ~s an old
£00 ?" 1 I.., /
'My PapJ isa very stuart man," she smiled. "But an· excitable man
, too." : \ . I . ' . I
'Tut.tut!'!' he cried. "An ~~<:itable man! Hi,S daughterJeaves her·
hus and (on~yGQ~ kt~ows why) --and ~e should do nothi~g but sit
db' n. Ve1y ice! ~n excitable .man.!'~ " '/
"But sma e" .,'
i
"Sure, sur !",) ,
,~'-Se~?" she said.. ,;I'm sorry I. sai<I !anyt~dng.' Just look at yoU:. Now
sft'. it foolish to talk? What's there ~o taUcabout? I've been miserable
!~;' es~ years and I '~old no pn~." , -
I' But your own Papa!" Ii I
, Certainly not!" she laughedviv~ciously. ·~He·.would have becOlpe
err bly eXcite~!" ! ,',! • " j
'She's'laughing!'" he cried, astonished. "Sw~et GQd, what am I'to
h~n of this ~ueer daughter of miner' - - . . , -
.! 'Only th~ rest; Laugh ,with her, Papa."
,; ekept shr.king his head disconsolately. '
. «Ah,.-Papa'IPapa," ,~he mocked, reaching out/t~ touch his arm. "You
ot ~ch a fUn~y face. 'I' \
• ! EIe caught I .old of her ftand, s~ddenly smiling. . '.
, , So, Madd ?" . ..,. '1 •
, l'
, at, Papa?" .
"It'.S al,l ov~r; eh?". I
"r. t's all ovJr." ~.
, I
I.
,I· .
, I
... .
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"No more Sol?"
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"NQ" more."
"Why, darling?" his smile deepened ingratiatingly. "Why?"
"Al1en't you hungry, Papa?"
,/
"Just ,because the man 'Slapped you?" ,
"Huh?" she said, craning her nec~ towards the stove. "What's there
good to eat?"
He laughed outright. "All right," he patted her hand. "I believe
~ou. When you say it's finished, it's finished. Only tell me this: what
~re you going to do now?" .
, t
"I.think I'll be a nurse again, Papa."
".A. nurse," he considered, rapidly blinking. "Fine. I approve."
'~Oh, th.ank you," she bowed.
"Sure," he said~ "Qegin now.' Nurse me. I'm a very sick man."
, "Ab, so sick!"
He snapped his head down and kissed her loudly on the cheek.
"Feh!" she cried.
She ducked as he came' at her for the second time.
"What a bear!" she 'laughed. "Now I'm sure he's hungry!"
I • "Hungry?'~ he star~ed, coming wholly to himself. "Oh, my god, whatIti~e is it?" H~ hustled away to the sink and began to soap his hands.
"Ruth," said he to his wife; violently rinsing and splashing, "pleas~ set
the table at on<:e!" And Mrs. Webe~ quietly set the table.
/' And, me? A fri~ndly fly buzzed round my head..Otherwise the kid
with the baldy was utterly forgotten. And I.lik~d it that way.
A bell jangled. All looked up.
"Someone's'in the st&lr:e,:' said Albert 'putting his nose back. into a
glass of mil~. Mrs. Weber left, the table. Madeline frowned (she had
been rolling breadcrumbs, pensively kneading the soft clay of a sad
pa5t) and nudged her father: who's that littl~ boy? My ~eart began a
thump-thump. ~ ro·
\
'. "You still here?" Mr. Weber said. And when I lowered my head and
did not answer, he ordered, "Come over here." I slipped down and
went over. j'Here," he said, reaching across the table' and spearing a
hunk of spo~ge.cake. "Eat!" .
I stepped! back, shaking my head.
"Take itl" he roared.
I took·it.
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~'Sure." , ,I
l"AI.1. r~,.ght'~'.her.. eyes gleamed mi~chievously, and· shl~ pointed at~~e..
" '11 WaIt for hE"" '. i I' . .
, . . . ' • i
. Mr~ Weber roared. ,! .:
"Oh, you s I (i)uldn't 'laug~, Papa,j", sh~ suddenly £ro~ed.'She beck-
I .
I
"Albert's ,l ew' friend," he chuckled. "Look at him, Madd . Just
I
,ook at .that b I y~ will- you?"
She~smile at me gently.
"H~ blush~s~" she said. . .' I
"- I su~e did.l . .
"W~at's yqur narile~" she said.
She smelled like sponge cake.
!' "What?"-h~r eyes sparkled. ~
! I .said it a~in. . '. ' r
"Ohl" ~1:Ie Jaughed. "Nice' boyl" . ,
, "AlI:rightfj' Mr. Weber ~uddeQ,lyclapped.his hands. "O~t, Alhertl
utwith the @oth of youl IOutl" . .' . " ,,'
So we were Ichased out by this benevolent .tyrant, this excitable man.
at I wa~ bacK the riext day, and the day after that, and almost every
ay.of that me~orable'isu~mer. :et I did not see Madeline often. 'She,
'c me and wen~ at mysterious hours. But when she/.was there glorifying
t e back,ldtchen, ~he liked to' see me 'perched 0ll,that trunk. Still I do 1;.
ot reII!erqb,er Iher ever spea.kiI1g to. me again, exceft once. "
It 'Yas weeMs later" and Madeline was in argument 'with' her father.
"~t, darli I g,'" M~. Weber was saying, "wp-y don~t you ·wa.i,t, please?'"
"N~Papa, no." r- . \ , I .
Mr. Weber tugged,~this beard.: . I
1"Se~ ~ol a hi, Maddy," h;e urge~ plaintiveIy~ '1:'For my sake. Talk
·t t4e man. W~h~i ca~"you lose?": . ''r ,'.
"Papa/' sh~~id soFtly, "I~lU going t~ be free;" . , "
"Eyery d:ay .th~ poor man, tomes: and looks for .you."
"Free, Papal"'. i', ~ , - .
Mr:'~~eber sigh~d a~d sm~led h~lplersly.
"'WIllIt be so n~ce?' .he saId.
'''Ah, Papal'f.· . ;
I "And then? ~·.he st..id., "~Vould you again?"
"Again?",
"Would yo " marry again?"
"You would like that?" ,
\
I :
i '
I ,
!
II '
~
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"oIied to me. A!1~ whenJc~me over, -sh;e took my hand'and caressed it.
"This is a fine boy1"'she said. ' ,
:'He likes <;:ake very much," Mr. Weber grinned.
"He is quiet and gJood," she said.
Her hand cupped my hot cheek, and she drew me closer.
"You would wait for me, wouldn't you?"
, I wap.ted to say I would.
"Say you would," she implored. '''Say yes."
I tried to say it. '
"Say it!"
, "Yes," I said, and she hugged me tight.
Oh, and I meant it. '"
. .
One night: at supper, ply father said to my ,mother, Sarah, why
don't you take ,the boy for a haircut? You can wipe tip;the floor with the
mop he's got.,' And I butted in and said, I don't want 'a hain;ut, Pa.
Y~:m 'don't wa~t? said my father. Why'don't you want? J:3ecause, I said.
Why, because? lie asked. Just because! I,said. He smiled. Dq you know
that sometimes you are very stupid? he sa,id. J don~t care, Pa, I said, I
just don't want. Sarah, he said to my mother, tomorrow the boy gets a
haircut. You hear, Sarah? School will be next week and I want he should'
look presentable. Aw, I said, the hell with school. My tathe;r flushed. My _
mother ~ighed. Better leave him alone, she said. His' Mr. Weber died
today. Weber? my father'cried nervously. Who is this Mr. 'Neber? The,
man from the bakery next door; said my mother. The poor' man! He
went to take a bath and there he died in the water! My father swaliowed
and put down his spoon. He said somethil)g under his 'breath, then'
shook himself free of what he was thjnking. His mild gray,eyes survey,ed
me kindly. Why is it, he'said, you never finish your bread? You uSed,
tp likebread. 'Do you want more butter? He thickened my untouched
slice~ Eat it, he said, it's good for you. I nibbled the bread of peace.
The taste of cake slowly whitened in my mouth. .
Yep, I sat there in -the lobby and philosophized, I sure kissed ,the
lock that morning when I went to call, for Albert. That's, the way it i
~oes; death (a\powerful riddle in itself) leaves too rna,ny things unex-, I'
plained. Kibba kibba koo, it says and thinks it has saidra lot. ' ' •
. My mouth' felt very ripe for a smoke. I stretched out my leg and '.
. dug into'my pants pocket for my pack of cigarettes. But it was empty. J
I began to debate with myself whether I should run out and get a pack.
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jus~ then, l aw.Glickman step out of th~ ~levator. ,He was laughing ,
bac~waI)dly t Jimmy.
~-'---l_....:..-/"Hey;, ~:ll ckman!" I called: ,\
He ca~e p~ancingover in a' boxer's vici<j>;uspose.
','Come p ,kiddoF' he urged. "Let me ~mack you one!'" l
It was qisgustlng.- EverybodY' wanted to! fight. , . .
"Let's hlak:e one of your fancy.cigarettes,'-: I saId, 'parrying.
Glickm~h smoked Mur~ds.· He clawed iln his coat pocket, offering,
extravagan~~~. 'fA cigarette, anytime~" He (was a '.silk, underwear con-
,. tract~rW.i' a£a~tor~.. in BrOOklyn. o~ thir~ ~a~nes. He co~ldri~t
mention ~ir ~ge (whIch was fifty) WIthout ispItting; JIe admIred. hIS
own self-di~gust. 'He'was a shrunken five fe¢t five. He tried to be~ne
of the boysr.1 The band;' of his straw hat w~s gaily cotored. ,"Where's
your loveiy1boss?" he'asked, lighting ap a Mprad for himself.
, J II 'd h h' '. I h"WtJ.~lkn-0ws?" I S~l1 . "W 0 cares? T IS ~s my unc hour.'!'
"How a~out it, kiddo? Think there's any work for me today?"
"GliCk~~1 n, the ladykiller," I smiled. "Who is sh.e?" ~
"Who i~ who?" ': ~, 4'
I liked t', kid him. . : ..?' 1 If;,
"!hat I~dy~ Glickman,'; .I isai~. "I saw you." . ,
His eyeJI~itl!UP' "Oh, her. That's my cousin." .
I ' , "Yeah?" I~ said, gettin~·excit~d., '
I- His eyes rere glistening. He p~t one foot on the step I was occupy-
ing and lea~,edover. "Kiddq," he said, and p'~used.Thenrapidly: "I've, '
slept mot:.e ~mes, with that. wo~ap.'· than y?q gotha!r on YO~Ir cl;1est!~' ,
"Oh, ge~loutr! ' Iyelled,"jerking back as If I had been stabbed.
He gap~c1I at me. ' . '\ .' ,".. '.
"What'sl .matter?" ,
"Oh? nQI ' ,ing, no:thing,"I sai4, standing.lup. :
'''What 1d '] say?" he asked arlxiously.. ' !. • ' ,
',~ " ~ took'ailastdeliberate dr 4g on the Murad, then squashe~ it ubder-
foot. 16.' I ." •. .. ',' I
."Listen.. ',I llckman;: I said. "I! hor: you're lyi?g about. this." I ~now
you're a,blg:i'shot., You don't,have to he to prove It, you knqw. '
"Say, .w~at's· eating' you?" he ~aid resentfully. "You' know I don't
lie.'" il. ' '.' ' I " " ~. "~ • ~ ; .' 1 . ' _ ~
."That's }\That I. used to thin~'''\1I said. "qnly this tim~ it happens I 1
, know the lady!" , \ I ' •
"~~t?+.' ~ , ,\' I, I.
,I I
'I
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"You heard me," Isaid. "When 1 was a kid!"
"Go on," he said. "What's her name?"
"Singer," 1 said. "Madeline Singer."
He threw d<?wn his cigarette and spat after it.
~'I talk too damn much!" he said.
1 had to laugh.
'~Take it easy," 1 sneered.
"Listen, ki<:ldo,', he said plaintively. "Don't mind what 1 said. II
was only kidding."
- ~"Oh yeah?" - ,
,. ~
. ~'Sure," he said. "I was only shooting my mouth off. Forge~ it,
willya?"
"Aa, Glickman, why don't you stop lying?'"
He licked his trembling lips. .
"Now, kiddo," he said, "don't talk like that."
,.., ...;. .
-"Abvays lying!" -
HiS- face was screwed up as if he had a bellyache.
"Weren't you lying just now?"
,"Christ, kiddo!" ,pe blurted out. "Why bother me? Everybody, I
knows.her!" . - I
"What's that?"
"Sure!" he cried. "All Brooklyn's had herl"
¥ That was about all I could take.
1
"I got to go now,"· 1 mumbled, stepping down. "I'm late."
He grabbed.my arm.
"Say, k!'ddo?"
"Yeah?"
His gr(p worked appealingly.
"See if there's an'y work for me, willya?"
I could not look long into his pathetic eyes.
"Okay, Glickman," 1 said, turning away, "come up later. I'll see the
boss. Come u·p'later."
i '
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.~E.\nME~IcANS. AfDAcqULTURATION
I I,George! I. Sanchez .
; ..! . . I
j I lor.
T ' 'I ~. .'- HE '~fTIZENS of Spanish descent in New Mexico, hereinafter
referred ~~ fS ~ew Mexicans, fO~:1 t~e .sake of b~evity, repr~sent one of .
the most'~p:~zzhng cultural pro?l~m~ In th~ ~atI.on. ~mencans_ legally
for ~lmost,~ ihundred years ap.d Id~ntified wait thiS regton for more than
threF centtuties,-it seems absurd! that they ishould be thought of as
other than! ~verage Americans. :Nevertheless;, the.Circumstances of his-
tory, have~olded the culture of ':these peopl¢ into forms and pattern~
which set Jp~mapart'from their fellow citize~s. Today, New Mexicans
constitute ,il ,f.ulturalgroup whichiis in the an?malous situation of peing
nat~ve Atp-~~ic~n of native Amer~can descent! ani whi~h, withal, is ,not
typIcally A~encan. . " '
It is nqt \tooe implied that tIe New Me~ican may be considered a
foreigner .'~4lturally, however. or that-his deviationrrom 'wQat is
typically American is a failing or an unde'sirable characteristic.' Next to
. ,I' I t
that. of the Indian, his culture i the most native, or American, of all
those repres~nted in the 'United tates'-not only froIl). the standpoint of
chronologiJRI precedence but al p as regards':, the degree of his adapta-
tion~ to th~ ~nvironm:ent. 'In ad~ition, manY'Qf the qualities; whieh set .
him! apart tftom other Amerjcanr are active 'or potential assets t() the,
nation and 110 the American WaYtOf life. .! .' ..
t Else~h.e~e, the auth~~ ha~, p~~ ented a r~vi~w of th~ major s~ciaJ..a~?',
~ economIC problems faCIng the ,: ew MexIca)ns.1 ,In that reVlew It IS
:poi,nted outl that, in 'additiqn,td .economic Insufficiency and political
ineptitude" ~ducational 'backwardness is a pptent factor in handicap-
ping the 'N~w Mexican's cultural growth -:'and development. This
• I '
factor repre~ents an issue that is of great imp~rt in acculturation. . '
The .edJ~ati0nal backwa!dn'~ss of a· people is not an inh,erent or
biological cqaracteristic. Even itil the case of ~he world's most primitive
peoples (th~ 'Australian aborigi~es and the- :Bushmen 'of the Kalah~ri,
l..Forgotten ip~ople (Albuquerque: ~euni~ersitY o~ Ne~'-;'e~iCO Press, 1940) ..
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for example) ,2 serious doubt can be cast upon conclusions which
\'would classify those peoples as inherently incapable of cultural change'
and progress., Ther,e is no need to document this viewpoint.', The
.. facts <;>f biology, anthropology, and psychology mak~ it virtually self-
evident. However" it is well that, at this point, due emphasis be
placed upon the fact that the educational backwardness of a society' is
~ . ~
not a product of that society's mental or physical constitution but that,
?" instead, it is a result of the circumstances of the sociery's history and' .
. .
enVIronment. ">.. ~.
In .the case of. the New Mexican, educational backwardness is the
result 'of two "major environmentaL factors. 'One of these factors is
rooted in the colonial history 'of the region and in the educational
practices of that ti!lle. The other factor i&' closely associated with the
'administrative policy followed since the area came under the control
of the Ur;ted States. Both of these factors have joined to produce
the same result-ineptitude and indifference in the. development of
eduq.tion for New Mexicans.
It i~ easy to understand why the education of the mass of New Mex-
icans should not have attained a high level prior to. the nineteenth
century. Without drawing for an explanation upon the geographic
. isolation, of New Mexicans from the major streams of tendency in
w.estern civilization at, large, a brief insight into the history of
edutation .in Europe offers sufficient enlightenment on tll~s point.
Modern education-education for the common people-had not gained
much headway in Europe prior to the nineteenth century. Even
Prussia, at that' time thernost active state in such matters, was only.
tentatively feel~ng its ~ay in the development of 'schools for the masses.
England, France, and Spain were not to go far in offering education to
the common man until well after the turn'of the ,century. Education
in the western ~Qrld, with several notable (though as yet uninfluential)
exceptions" waS limited to sectarian efforts which reached a select few
....
of t:J1e population_through formal schools and affected the mass'pf the
people only casually through the general educational influetfce exerted
by church practices. This latter' type of educall'hnal endeavor existed
in New Mexico, and the former type was in the process of incubation.
By and large, NewMexicans were not sorely underprivileged with .
respect to education when compared with their contemporaries among
, 2 S. D. Porlens, Primitive Intelligence and Environment (New York: The Macmillan
Company, 1987) •
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r;I In New ~exico, t90' the few privileged, well-to-do people of the
" lcolony were-educatedTby tutors at home andi in the schools, polleges,
and univ~rsities of New Spain. These institutions, particularly those
in and around Me~ico City, were mucp like their European counter-
:parts. Leaders, recently, arriv~d in New Mexico, from other parts. of
1Ne'Y' Spain ~hd from Spain, ha~been e".posed to the educational advan-
,'tages of, the, tlq1es and their level of education was not unli~e that
,:attained by their class in ,Europe. , ,
I ,'. '
'While it is obvious'that geographic isolatiQn\ resulted' in th'e retarda- ,
tionof the inteHectuatl life of New Mexico, it must' be borne in mind
that, with reference to the establishment of educational institutions, the
lretardation'shff~red ~efor~. ~he'"hineteenth century was' of no' great,
konsequence. This is especially true if due consideration is given to tile,
, .'
l intellectual .level of the co~mon people and~he absencepf popUlar,
, \schools elsewhere iFl the world at the time.. :furthermore, in evaluating
[the effects o~ ~hat retardation upon 'New Mexican life of today, it has
!relativ~ly little significance alongside the' more potent effects of the
'iarea's recent educational h~story." Th~t is to, say. that the important
r \'!". ' .'~oots of the New'Mexican's currented1,lcational dilemma are to be
Jound in the nineteenth and'twentieth ~enturies.. The last. hundred
~ears have set thel\stage for the sce~es enac'ted today. By commission or ' ,
t ',' 'c -
r .I S Frederick Eby and C. F. Arrowood, The Development of·Modern Education {New
¥ork: Prentice-Hall, 1*., 1934>', p. 706~ , " .
• I .
I,
I
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\ ~e l itlmon pedple·in Europe~urjng~he sevent~enth and eighteenth
tenturi~s. !' "
~,t· . - " ~ . •
1, It wa~, the nin.eteenth century, with its economic a;nd' political revo-
~utions, r4a~ saw the ~evel~ptJe~t-of pdpula~, or p~blic, schools in the,
, jWestern world. On thIS pOIn,t,.~by and -t\rrowooq state':
TheJ;lineteenth century ..witnessed th€;", establishment in
, -western ij'urope arid America of: free, publicly supported schools,
1- opera,ted for the benefit of aU the people. This development was
1 ' something, new in the his~oryof'civilization. It is true that there
had been, even ~n an~ient times,- free publiC; schools, for t:he
upper classes:; that Protestant let,lders of the sixteenth century
wished.t,lll children to be t;,aught to. read the Bible-and instructed
in the-church catechis'm; ~nd thatComenius.and a few other far-
seeing reformers had advocatea education for every child. - But
most edQcjltional theorists before~h.e middle of the eighteenth
century held that education as enlightenment shoul,d be the
. privilege of the ,well-to-do.s , , '. .
I·i
!
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omission during th~se hundred years, the agencies of public welfare
and education have brought about the educational situation confront- ..
ing the state a~ present. .
It is useless to conjecture upon the course that educational develop-
ment might have taken in New Mexico had not the Mexican War inter- -
vened to give a new direction to the destinies of the area. Nevertheless,
it must be recognized that the influences that motivated cultural growth
.and development in Europe during the early part of the nineteenth
century "\fere not without their effects upon New Me~ico. The political
and, economic unrest of that period had its repercussion even in this
outpost of ,Spanish colonization. Leaders of tqe colony were aware of,
and concerned :over, thes~ mo\;"ements-particularly those whicli related
to the welfare of the'masses and to new trends of thought in the fields of
government alld economics. The immediate educational products of
this interest and,.coQ.cern are illustrated in the work of men like Father
Antonio jose Martinez and in the public utterances of th~ politi~al.
.leaders of the period. A most graphic and symbolic illustration of the
-educational promise' given by these new pressures is' observed in the
» legislation proposed, first under Mexican government and later under
United States adminis~ration, before 1850. Some of these proposals .
had to do with such topics as land use and management, control of water
resources, the 'state-ehwch issue, education and re~bilitation of the,
Indian, and the establishment of institutions of higher education.
It is not beyond belief that the real and active interest manifested in
issues such as these would have led to tangible accomplishments some-
what of the nature of those effected through the expression of the same
sort of interest in the same type of issues elsewhere in both the New
World-and the Old. Certainly; .these manifestations reflect a level and
direction of leadership that boded well for the cultural growth of the
New MexiCan. It cannot be assumed that Father MarUnez' school at
Taos was a purely accidental and culturally unrelated accomplishment.
Likewise, it is reasonable to suppose that the enlightened viewpoint
expressed by local political leaders reflected movements and trends that
were affecting, Or were about to affect, the masses of the people.
Whatever promise may be observed in these developments, and
whatever may ;be the interpretation placed upon New Mexican. culture
pti~r to 1846, there is no dOlibt that the course of events after that time
.gives no evidence' of fulfilling either that promise or the more under-
sian~ble'prospects which one would unhesitatingly associate with a
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pr<:>gressi~e rephblican-democratidform of goverriment. It is astonish-
. ~ng to haie. t~ dome ~o .~lie con~lusi.on tha~ the admi~istratio~,ofaffairs
In New :NfeXlc~ dunhg the ~lneteenth century by ~he UnIted States
r! was lac~ir~t ,in ~ll. the s~lient.b,enefits ~f good, s~pathetic, democrttic
governrneht Whlch, almost wtthout:maJor exceptIon, have characterIzed
this natio~'s de~lings with minority,peoples elsewhere. ... ,
'}.. The ~~c{)rd is easy to read. Duting the' petiod of phenomenal edu-
cati9nal ~pansionelsewhere in; the nation and in the world, New
Mexico w~s !abandoned to the. doubtful ministrations of church and
)pt:iva~e enfle.iavor. Publk educ,atiolli, the keys.tone l ofd,emocnitic nation-'
\ality, w~s hot reFo~izedas of serious impor~ to~he poJicy.followed by
;the Unlte~;St(\t~'swlth respect to New M~cans.' And thIS cannot be
\a.ttributed~to,lacck of int~rest Of .t?e part of native leaders. From. thelt~me of Goyer~9rDo~aClano'VlgI1s~e~orableaddress 4 t~ the legtsla~
!tIve asse~bly, I~ !8~7: to'that of. Supennten,d~.nt J. Fra~clsco Chaves
ireport,5 ln ~902,\thereIS ample eVIdence to show that leadIng New Mex-
~cans were greatly perturbed over the absence of educationalopportu-
-0~ty. In swt~ of~theiFturgings, however, public education was virtually
nonexistenlt unti~ well after the turn of the twentieth century.' ,
It is unheces+ry here to seek t~ portray the educational neglect that
~haracter~z d pl:ijblic affairs in N~wMexico between 1846 and 1910.
I ~ducation ~stati~tic~ are eloquent in setting forth the limited prospects
~f this nat· re wpich faceQ tllepeople· of the region. Those statistics
4re eloque ~, als<j>" in symbolizing the cultural deterioration which was
~he in.evita~le retult ofthis condition. It is not to be denied that the
~erritorial kovernme,nt 'fostered the establishment of institutions of
':~igher lea ling iate in the nineteenth century. As -pointed out forty
*ears ago b Sui/erintendent Chaves, however, this contribution not
,.only did no me~t the requirements of the situation but, furthermore, .
i ,'. ,
¢n,ded to a centlIate the unavailability of education to ,the common
~eople of th~ ~err~'t:ory-tothe New Mexicans. An analysi~of the experi-
qitures and bnr<:>I_ments of th~ higper institutions of that period is ~not
, ~eeded to a\pre4~t~ the full forfe of the argument advance~ by that
. t~r-seeing ed cat~r. An examination of the· enrollment figures of our
~igher inst~t ;tio~s of 'lea~ning to~y s~ffices to show: that S?perinten-
_.' ~ent Chaves was rroPhetlc when he saId: ,I
J~ 4 R. E. rrwi ch~1~1 The Military o~cuP.at#on of New .Mexico (Denver: The Smith-
Brooks Compan , ~9og), pp. 150-151. ....
.! 5.Eleven~h Annual Report of the Superintendent of Public Instruction (Santa Fe:!j;v Mexican Printing\ Company••go2) , pp. 7-22.
: .. \: .
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• o'. unless the schools of the lower grade are given careful fos-
tering care these higher institutions of learning will ere v~ry
long have quite grown away from ana beyond'the reach of their
usefulness as a part of,our common school system, and as time.
elapses we shall more than ever witness the humiliating spec-
. tacle of that which is now partially apparent-the taxpayers of
New Mexico supplying funds, devoted largely to the higher train-
ing of youth from Texas, Mexico, and Arizona, even from
California and Missouri, while their own children are yet poorly
I,served in ~he lower grade schools and;wholly unable to qualify
for admission to the higher institutions.6
Ho~well, indeed~ did he envision the situation facing New Mexicans
in 1941! .
The mere creation of higher educational institutions does not insure
that those institutions will serve the function' of cultural rehabiHtation
in a society. When such institutions are established among a people
whose elementary and secondary education has been sadly neglected,
their usefuiness in that connection is- €[uestionable. This is especially
. true when,-as in the ca~e of New Mexico, the higher institutions do not
make the special adaptations or adjustments suited to the demands of
the circumstances from which both the institutions and the students
they purport to serve arise. In the light 6f the facts at hand-the history
of higher education in New Mexico and its relation to the New ~x­
icans-;-the founding of institutions of higher learning by the territory
cannot be regarded as a significant event in the acculturation of the
New Mexican.
It must be admitted, in addition, that the federal government casu-
ally included the territory, and later the state, of New Mexico in its.'.
,lan~-grant and related'program of assistance. T!le complete 'inadequacy
of that program is made patent by an· examination of the real. and pro-
ductive value (at that time) of the lands granted and by ..the ineffectual-
nessof the other <\id in the face of the wide expanse O{ territory, the
sparsity of population, and the peculiar nature of' the problems'
,involved and with which that aid was suppos~d to cope. The defects of
the nation's program 0,£ aid to education, as it affected New Mexico,
were a<;:centuated by the palpable unreadiness of·the .people' of the area
to exercise the functions of self-government efficiently. ,The national
government's failure to recognize that unreadiness, and its attendant
dangers to the "life, liberty, and the pursuit of happines~'" of New Mexi-
- .6 Ibid., pp. 9-10.
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cans, eonst\tu;~ -the most grievious setba~k suffered-by these people in
their culturalc\levelopment. "
. Towards t~e "end of the territQrial period, cpnsi rable progress WqS
being madJ inovercomingsome'phase~of the lna eqlJacy noted above.
The area's tpd~~ti~n intb ~tatehood.pr~ved ~xtre ely <Jisappointi~g !n
so far, as the derelopment of educatIon IS ,concerned. Further.more, the
s~ate's pro amliof public education, as it has affiected the'lfJeW\.Mexican~
, has continn d ~o p~ove strikingly disappointing. If anyone would wish\.
. ,I \
" to question tl1i~ observation, an examination of enrollments, of the';'
school aChifiveJent of pupils, of teacher education, of the distribution '~
..of school £undJ, and of state and local school administration would
.. prove enligJ t~~~ng. Such an'~x~minationwill reveal. t~at, in e~ucation~' \.. "
the.New]\fe c~n h!ls been consIsteatly the underpnvIlege4 chIld~nay, .
'the stepchil -of the state. . "
In summ ry\ it irs fitting-to repeat that the manyeducational errors 1
¢ommitted t> g~vernnrent during the last cen,tu/y haye joined together t
to produce; t 'e Ileducatio~al backwardness that is now evident among
J "the New Me. icans. In additien, the careful student will not find it
difficult to re o~ize that certain recent and cu~nt educational policies"
and procedu es: have had the effect of accebt~ating, rather thah of
.ameliorating,\ ~t~at condition 'of .backwardness which was inherited.
from the past; .
I It is not t .bf assumed ~at the ,neglect observe~ in t~e field of edu-
~tionwas tHe orily failing in· the P3:st and recent history of New Mexico.
, i •
hat neglect , a~ but, a phase of the general ut;lresponsiveness exhibited
y governmf;q t9 the p~culiar cultural position in which the New Me~- .
can found hi , s¢lf~· Just as the" causes 'a:p.d motives of educational back·
ard~ess ~~~~Ib~en re~iewed above, so could the econo~ic.andpolitical
etenoratIQn ~e txamIned. The la~k of cultural adaptatIons o~ the part
f governme~rl. ~s noted or implie.d for edu~atio~, is just -as evid~nt in
s ch~attersa~ l~nd use and managetnent, taxatIon, health, and IQ the'
~titutiort of k~chinery and practices of l<?cal and state government.
. I '.. ...All "thesec, n~ItIOnS-proc.Iucts of much the'same cause-have pro-,
ced the ,sit! tfon which today we -descriptively su.mmarize in the
p' tase "theid c~tionalbackwardness of the New Mexican." That edu-
. ',' . \ "
c.~tional backw r?ness has a.t its roo.ts SUC.h,baCkgrOu.nds as the·di~pos-.
s ssion of the New Mexican from his land and water rights, his _,
e ploi~~ion in qmpeti~ivebusiness, 'hi's edu.c~tio~~l abandonment, ~nd <
h["sl'l PO~ItIcal m ntPuI~tlO~ ~y unscrupulous IndIvId~als and organIza-
I ~l -Ifi'-
, i l '
I t
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tions. All these, in turn, have resulted primarily from the fact that, in
the inc;orporation 'of the New Mexican into the American fold, no
intepigent attention has been given to th~ fact that he represented a
culture and 'a way of life that differed fundamentally from "that into
which he was suddenly thrust about a hundred years ago.
Adverse criticism has no value if it serves only th~ purpose of
arousing accusati?ns and recriminations. There is, no P?int to teview-
,ling the mistakes~of the past 'unless such a procedure helps to clarify
questions which ~re pertinent to the solution of today's problems. It is
the thesis of this paper that a thorough examination of the circu~stances
noted above' .offefs a highly fruitful means to the attainment of a fuller
understanding and a more sympathetic appreciation of the .New Mex-
ican's backwardness than appears to exist among educational and' gov-
~t:.!1mentalleaders today. This paper is offered with the t~ught that.
0llce such understanding and appreciation is attained, a truly intelligent
attack upon that condition can be made' by those who today '!-re charged
" with the responsibility for remedial action. '
rAs the premises upo~,which the problem is founded are fully recog-
nized and understood, tHe educational backwardneSs of the New Mexi-
"
can b~comes increasingly ,solvable by remedial action which is adjusted
to the realities of that problem and its origins. As suggested herein,
current remedial action should take into account the circumstances
which, during the past century, have played such an important part in
creating the problem. At the same time, due stress needs to be placed
upon the fact thai,to the national government belongs a large share,
of the responsibility for the failure of New Mexicans to become normal
Americans. Tbis implies that the United States; as a whole, sl;LOuld
have a corr.espondingly large share in the responsibility for remedying
the situation. If a review of New Mexico's poiitical and educational
history served no other purpose, it would still be worth making as it
oflers a key to die puzzle as to what social instrum,entalities share in the
causes of, and should share in the remedies for, the cultural dilemma of
the New Mexicans. Possibly, with the perspective afforded by history,
' . ~
suitable steps can be taken to enlist the appropriate governmental
, 'bodie~, as indicated 'by that perspective, in the task of the cultural incor-
poration of these "forgotten people." ,
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LHugh-G. Calkins,
-
MAN' AND GULLIES
I\'r- 'j "j
I
~ I' ,
.' .T.HERi ,~v~ devel"ped f' nuinber. of c?ncepts regar~ng' the
nfluence of I¥~P s use of the earth upon hIS ,envIronment. 1\ VIew that
.~ fairly gen~r~\: today, but ?y no means new, is that'in'our occupation
nd use ?f thf ~and we tynsform it. ,But it is only relativ~ly recently
ha~ we h~ve issumed respbnsibiliJy for our actions. We' have 19Iig seen
urselvesJlis vi~lims of our environment bU,t have not long seen Qur-'
elves as a'n adi~~ part of that environment. The effect of m~n upon' the
,ar,th:s SQrf~C~, ~11.,d its p~ocess,~s is well expressed by Carl S~uer, who
ays: 'The latf~tagent to modIfy the earth's surface IS man. 'M~n must
e regarded d~t~'~t~y as a ge~morp~?logic agent, ,for ~ehas increasingly
ltered the Co ~htlons of denudatIon and aggradation of the earth's
s rface;' and ~ny an error has cr~pt into' physical -geography because
<>i was not su ~iently recognized that the major processes. of physifaI
s ulp~uringof ~e ea~th cannot 'be safely inferred fro~ the processes
t ,at onese~s a, ~ork to~ay under human occup~tion. Indeed, ~ class of
~s.WhichBr~~h,eslabeled as 'Facts of Pestructive Occupation' such as
5 il erosion,. at~.most ,literally expressions of human geomorphosis."l
,," ,As ap~li~dl to erosion 'o~' cuIt1vated lands; thijs. point of .view is-
',a most univers~~'. But, as,evidenced by"Prof~ssor KIrk Bryan's ;recent,
a ticl~, .."Erosiq* in the South~est,"2 some i, find 'it-inapplicable .to the
r nges of the sd~i-aridSotithwest,:where they would hold enviionmen-
I" , ' ,
t rfactorsothe~ ~tian man chieflyaccountable,. . . ' '
.Docto~ Bryaf mi~imizes~,an'sresponsibilit~whep he exp~esses the
b lIef, that the ic,lnd problems of the Southwest ' may be overc<j>me 1;>y a
gIlnerous Natuj¢" returning good,for evil." , , , \ I
, , If th~ cultu Jof.man so~et~mes ha~ adv,;rse effects upon ~is enviro~­
, nt and seco ~anly upon hImself! It would seem that the responsI-
b· ~tyfor apprai.[ng an,d r.em,~~,Ying those effec.ts .is t?~ responsibi~i~ of
so Iety rather tIikn of the IndIVIdual, and that If IndIviduals are- VICtimS
. 1 "Cultural &eolia,phy," Encyc,l~,peJia of the Social Sciences, III, 622.. ,
2 New Mex.iao ~arterly, X (Npv., 1940) , 227-232., I!l " ,
i.. ,1 69
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of damage whose causes they have no means of controlling, the prob-
. ,
lem is a group concern.
The community' or the nation cannot afford to look upon' its irre-
placeable resources as an individual might look upon the destruction of
an acre of land~or even of his entire farm. The individual can give a .
purely dollar valuation of his soils, his acres of fartrtland. If ,he is
solvent he ~an buy another' farm or ranch when he has damaged or
, I '
destroyed t1Je original one. Nationally (,Ind regionally, how€ver, the
opportunities 'for mo~ing to new farms and new jobs are decid~dly
restricted. So, from the social point of view, an economic justification of
the conservation of natural resources based only on the current IIl;arket' /
vahI~of land is not entirdy satisfactory. A conservation program that
best apportions and uses the limited funds at its disposal must weigh all
factors) property damage, cost of soil losses, the immobility of estab- I
lished cities and communities, and the human and economic cost
" .
inyolved in the migration of people from areas destroyed by misuse.
1 In the present day it would seem pretty disastroqs for us to value
, ,
irreplacea:ble resources in t~e same way we value razor blades., And yet
Dr. Bryan appears to do this when he repeatedly c~lls for this type of
valuation an~ measures. destruction of soil and, water 'in terms of purely
individu~l values. He asks forimeasurement of damage only "in the
cOlilmon denominator of the dollar," and suggests that "the control of
erosion ... should not cost more than the value 'of, the stored water
that would otherwise be lost."
Such an economic view seems par~ic~larly open to question because,
apparently, it is not only entirely based on a dollar valuation of
resources but fails to consider any property ..damage sustaip.ed from
. erosion except the .loss of irrigation water through reservoir silting-
only one of the several ~ajor elements of damage. .
J'he rapid. rise of silt in the c~annel of the Rio Grande; for instance,
is of much more immediate and, possibly, lasting concern to tens of
thousands of p'eople living on farms and in the towns and cities along
the'Rio Grande than iSIthe silting of Elephant Butte Dam. We maybe able to build another dam; we cannot build another river. Yet Doc-
tor Bryan says that "the increased load of mud will, within a few genera-
- tions of men, fill die reservoirs and render them valueless for storage.
This is the great 'arroyo proble:tIt,.' " Unfortunately, that problem is not
so limited in scope. In 1880, about" 100,000 acres were under cultivation
in the Middle Rio Grande Valley; by 19~5, channel sil~ing and w~ter-
f
I
" ,
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llging of vall ~ la~dshaa Teduted this acreage to 40,00;; The Middle
ib Grande Cd~servancyDistrict has 1?een f{)rmed aild l).as spent several
• illion d<?llarsl fO drain, protect, .and restore part of the, lost farmland.
he '-deep tuttipg of !he Rio! Puerto ¥alley has left most of its once ,
i lrigated farm~i high and drtl At San .Marcial~ below ~?corro, the
I:: r v~r ~ed has 1,"i ,eJ). tW~lv~ fe~t with silt depo,sit~jn forty-eight years, ~nd '
. :" t e. town of Sa iMamal Itsdf has be".~n deS{t~yed by floods. T,hese <;on- .
I d tio~s, toC?, arJ\part o~ the,"great arroyo p~~lem." . .' .
. D~~tOf BrylnconsIdersthe cost pf~rosl:on co~trol, sayIng l~hat "the.,
,s endIng of te~l,dollars ~n acre on .lan~ that fhe g9vernment,has pur-'
cased at from #fty-eight cents to two dollars and fifty centS cannot long
. b .justified 1. •• l.t', This con5~rn,over,' the sp~ndirig of $10 per acr.e o~ '.
1 d worth fi(tll.,cen,ts se~ms reasonable enough. S.uch an expendIture
o each acre of!¥:atershed eroding land might iwell represent an iqefli- Ic;~ ft andunin,~~ligentapproach to: the erosiop proQlem and' its s~lu­
tl *'. As a mat~:r of fact, many acres· need n~ treatment p£"' any kInd
e cept 'conserva 1ve use. Other acres in' tl:,critfic3!1 area may be the site of
a tructure cost, ,g $10 or $1,000, but benefiting or safeguarding a good
m.Q.y hunc}repsl~f acres of lflndor other property. '." "
. The view oM Ierosion presented in this. paper diff~rentiates bet\~een
'. ' ----h _ J'
t normal de ~lopment lof soufhwesterp "valleys by erosion durin~ ,
. Q~aterna~y an. r~cen,t geol~~ic peri9ds, and t~elpresentperiod of active'
g lly cuttIng w' Ich starte-d In the Southwest about 1885. But Bryan
c siders the p~~sen~ active erosion a,natu!l~.l pirt of the geologic cycle,
,. w th o~ergrazin~acting as no more than a trigger pun to set the inevita-
: bl f~rces in IIl~ltrion. He' b~ses his h~pothesis o~ the fa~t that, in Im~ny
a] uvial valley~ tlOW eio~ing, we find remnants o~ old arroyos( now
fil ed. Since tne remna'nts of old arroyos were cut betiore the introduc-
I I
ti Q. of domest. 'livestock, he attributes these o~d, bur~ed,channels and
th' :preserit'arr~+?s, which he considers ~ntirely ~omparable, to climatic
c ahge. His tQ~siS'J in essence, is that a shift to a: drier Climate results in
er &ion; a shif~ ~q a wetter, ..humid climate resu~ts in aggradation.
: pur thesis I!Ier~ IS that the burie4 channels at~ not comparable to the
p den.t arro!o~ f~that t?e former areremrijnts 9f dis~ontinuousg~lli~s;
:.. !. ~r~ d.ISCOnU nil.fU.. s gullIes are a ~atu.r~l part Of!. v.a.l~eY.i development In .
, : : t! ,,~ou.thw.~st; la.rtd th.at t?ese d~scont.Inu~usRrllIesare the result of
.. VCGI1~tlonsIn-rrl,tnfall not In'VolvlIlg clImatIC dr,,-nge. I i
i ; A~ ~pprais~ Ipf the con~icting views requites' ~ di.s~ussion of t~e
m chaIIlcs of er<l>Slon as they apply to south'\Yestern conJhtlons. . .
I· II', . , I ','
i' , .
I'
Ii
/.
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I .( , ' '.
¥rosionlin ~he Soutlrwest is the result of sur~run:offmo~i~ed ~Y
envJ.ronmental' factors. In the Southwest there IS a wIde varIation In
. ,
antbunt of annual precipitation, in seasonal occurrence, and in inte~sity
of individual rainstorms. In general, the amount-and type of vegetation
reflects the amount and seasonal distribution of rainfall, while erosion ,
refl,ects the intensity and amount of individ~al rains, or the close coin-
.ddence of several rains in time or space.
. The plant cover of an area is _essentiallydepe~denton rainfall,
although this dependency is modified by factors of temperature; humid":
" '{
ity, and soil properties. Under virgin conditions ,the amount and type
of plant cover would vary' with rainfall. ,Similarly, erosion conditions'
are dependent on' vegetatiVie cover as well as soil properties and rainfall.
Given~ then, a fluctuating cover of vegetation on an area, what
'effect would these fluctuations have on run-off and erosion? Measure-
ments of the rate at which soils will absorb water have shown a marked
correlation between the density and volume growth of vegetation, on
one hand, and .the infiltration rate of- water, on the other. The more
vegetatioh<the more rapidly the ,soil absorbs water. But while a given
reducti~n ,<jf-plant cover may .decrease .the rate of water intake b~ only
10 to 20 pir cent~ that reductIon may Increase the amount of sediment
movedfrom-elgh~ to a h~dred times. Thus, rains occurri~g during
periods of drought and reduced plant cover produce a small increase in
fun-off with an ,enormous increase in soil moved. 'This results in active
cutting at one point, but active filling downstream at another.
In the So~thwest, there is a striking difference in the short-grass,
relatively sparse hillside vegetation, and the long dense gr~$es:of the
alluvial valley botto~s. Water from the ,hillsides and small tributary
drainages coll~cts in th~ valley bottoms, giving them water by flood
irrigation in addition to that received directly from precipitation. The
flood water increa~es the growth and density of this vegetation~ In turn,
the great density and volume of these grasses protect the valleys against
,
most flood flows for, under normal conditions, run-off from tributary
are~s is lost in the"relaclveIy wide; flat, grassy valleys, the sediment load
being deposited a~ velocity and flow diminish. In high flows, the force
of the moving water lays the grass on the ground, creating a protective
grass pavement in the watercourse. Thus vegetation, protects alluvial
valleys from all but the greatest storms. -
Even in dry periods the vegetation of the~e valleys has a better
chance of survival than that on the tributary areas. Water received
I.
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omf1~lru . r .is usually sUflicien~in even Ith,e drie~t years to produce :, '
rotecttve lv~e tton.' " " 1·1 . '
I In Cl{ly ,peIi'0 t lI6lwever, there are infrequent storms of high intensity
,gainst which e\) n a well-vegetated area is not adequ 't~ly protected, and
rapid run-off oq urs. This intense run-off creates h gh 'Hows o~water
,: with gre~tvel' ct y apd ~uttingpo'~r. Erosio~oc~ur ~t storm 'locations
in ~'e tnbut: i ra~n~ges, and ~u~hes~form it.pOInt of run-o~concen-
ltratlon or weJ~ ',ss I?,the allu;lal Y,"alleys.. BU,t as th~ ~oo~ tra.vels'downthe valley, m4cof Its water IS temporanly stored I the fillIng of the
vaIley bottoJ, aiJld some. is lost thrpugh absorption. 'this takes place,
the. int"ens,ity~¥,~.,. '0,~ ,and VelO,city,,rs reducedJ", veg~ta ~,ve ,pr~tecti~n be-
comes effectl' , ithe, How 'ceases to! cut :and droipJ' m ' ~t of ItS sediment
load~' IUnde Ithese conditions, drosion is. 'lpcaljze .1, While there is
cuttin~.·at t~~ ~o~n~ of :greatest storm' an~ Hood lil.tensity, there is
deposlp9n anq. tl\I~ldlng of ~e valleyAloor a~ o~her 9lnts.T~fus; theI~r~glnal al1uvlal, val}ey presu1)ll'l-bly sho ld have had,~4
evidence ind, ~at¢s that)t did have, a: &eries:; of disc ,ritinuou~gullies,
their positio~ ~~d length~depending on' the! clIance ~qcation of heavy
stormsJrwithin It~ltributary drainage. , I''i ,~',
, Mqfh ha~ p¢Fn made, by many people~ pf the c;. ;.a~&e of climatic
conditt,bns. Th1,' supposed chang.e h~s bee1 so ,often,I~~t ~orwar~ as a
cause <!>f somJ ptjUer change t~at It mIght b~ well to ~1Xa:mlne avaIlable
records. to see what they indicate. Records of precipita~ionin the South-<
west bJgin a I ~~nt~ .Fe, in i849,'~d at T~cson, in 1:868. Analysis of
I thes'e r¢cords ip.<\l~cates no more v*riation irl ra~nfall from year1:0 year
tha~ wp~ld ~ee~~cted\in:a ra.nqom se:r:iesl, of t~at length. The ,~tu.dy
of treei,!nngs !h~sen~ble4 us, Wlt~, some, degree I of sUG~es~, to establ~sh
some ~easur¢ of raInfall at earh~r dates. 1r~ough there are definite
indica(ions of pedods of severe drought, th~e is no evidence that they ,
l i aTe ducb to acpan~~, of: climate or that they are. anything more than me
"' ·wide -v~ri~ti~n from the nOl:mal f,ccurrence we- should expect ov~r a
, " longp~rioiI df time. We fhid thatlthe questj0/t of,climatic chauge over
I the perliod i~I~~f~tion comes dow, to a defini~iori of t~r,ms. Differences
betweeh the, tl~nJate ofdifferent periods are ad$itted, put it also seems
<:. cle:J that thbs~ ~iff~re!1ces.are fdrtuit~nis, hav~ n~ ~~,finite period 6f,
recurrence, a.-h~ ~o Q.ot show any tustalne trend. ' " : ' '
Granted tlht,tl,in the past there \were eriods of drought more severe
: t~an any rec~r.~~~ il} recent times: Ie us examine Do.ctor ~ryan's con-
clusion that 1~~~0 cutting occu;rs in ry periqds. "
I •i , t I "
. i ,: ~
• I, ,I I
, ,I " ['
, I.
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. ~nalysis of rainfall records indicates that intense rainfalls are much
less likely to occur in droughty periods than in humid periods. Few
intense storms would be expected in a prolonged period of Q-rought.
Continued drought would decrease plant cover on tributary drainages.
As has already been s~own, this would increase the amount of Tun-off
from a given storm only slightly but would greatly increase sediment
movement. But the increase in run-off would tend to reduce the effect
of drought in the alluvial valleys, where some flood irrigation would
:mai~taiiJ. fairly dense' grass that would be protection against minor
floods. Intense storms would be more infrequent than in Jetter periods.
When they occurred, discontinuous gullies would be formed. But, the
infrequency of heavy storms, together with increased sediment loads
opt of all proportion to increased run-off froni smaller storms, should
result'in a'b4lance of deposition. Gulli~s.,wouldnaturally fill.
So it must be concluded that a droughty period would not be a
period of valley trenching; that infrequent heavy storms, rehitively wel!-
protected valley bottoms, and high silt loads coupled to relatively low·
water flows would ,result in a period of aggradation with only discontin-
, \ "-
uous channels s-potting the alluvial valleys. ._
Since channel filling appears to' occur in a dry period, it may well
~ be asked what the erosion situation is in a wet period. Records show.
that dur~ng.awet cycle the number of intense storms and their distribu- :
.tion over an area increase. But since plant cover also increases on both,
tributaries and in alluvial valleys with a greater water supply, the vol-
ume ~f run-off increases without a corresponding increase in sediment I
load.' .
. The more frequent intense storms, as we have indicated, cut at some
point~ in spite of ~egetative cover, erode these points rapidly', 4lnd carry i
erosidn products great distances because run-off and flow are' now! .
great~r in proportion to &he materials to ,be ca~ried. The ultimate;
result· would appear to be more and larger; discontinuous gullies, but
die great resistance of dense valley-bottom!, vegetation would tend to i
prevent the cutting of continuous channels~.
In conclusion, then, it can be said that both cutting 'andfilling can
" . I
and do occur in either wet or dry periods. In wet periods, .discontinuous:
gullies are l~rger and more numerous, with the trend toward cutting; in
dry p~riods, the trend is toward fillin'g because fewer and smaller dis-
continuo~s gpllies an~ formed and previous gullies are more rapidly
filled.
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_ .T~.e di.S'C~,f$JO,n thus far has ~.:,ealt with 'th\~.fo~ma,~,i~n of dis~o~tin~.­
ous ch,p.~ne.ls. ~othe~area of di.~greementflth ~o,.Cto,r Bryan IS I~ hl~. ~
assumptIon t ~t et'OSlon, as eytdenced by' the 'jexposure of anCient
channtls, is C1P, .arable to ~he er,asion activet?day.R~,cent er?sion has
develdjPed c,o t~nuous channel~' ~n many allu~lal valleysj> These vallers_
have ~een c t Ifrom ·on~ ,ev-d to the other with q.eep, vertip,ll:bank
; arroyor:T,hi. i~'trne in most vaJ!teys on the ~avajo resertation. ,the RioPuerc~: the G~l~steo, the SanSfmon, the 'Sfn ~edro~ and many other
drainoysjin N4r Mexico and l\,rizona. we'!have no'evidence th~t th9
expo~e~ reml1~~ts of old cha~nfls are mor~ than segments of dlscon-
tinuouls gulli6~S:II,T~ere is, no e"'iden~e that.1 these re~~antswere' part
,of ch~n~ls e~~~ndl~g. the fUll'\le~g~ of t'~, old valley.fill: and ,the
analysIs develo~ed In theprec~dlng paragraph would tnd~cate that
these 'fere p.isc~,ntinuo~us giIljie~.., I,. . ", " ,
, The cuttin~ of a' deep, narr~w channel p~roiIgh an allu~ial valley
has a ,beat eff~i: on slrea~ fto~ and sediI1j1entatio,. _:Both flow and
carry.in~ power Qf,the stream are increased. IThis cOjnbination 'results
in rapid acceler fion of er°st°n. , ' l : ,
"The for~ati~nofa channel sharply confin~ngwater flow allows flood
waves tp mo,\e a~longway down stream. Flood waves are greater because
channe~s gather tater that was Qnce spread o~t,; concentrating it in one
large flt,W,"Of h~~h·Yel~Gity .• Si,J;lCj, it is les~ sryad </nt,'o,ver the drainage
or vall~y J~oo,r~ t"ere IS less tempo.rary sto~a~"e ofwate.r,,'less wa.te~ ab-
sorbed by the s<j>ll, and a furthetlncrease Ill: lthe flooq. flow. With less
absorption in t~~ alluvial vall~y1ft06r, groundlwater d<;creases and· vege-
.' 'f d b' fl d' . . I d I' ~, ,tatIOR once e, '/ ~ 00 Irrlgatl91n ec Ines.- j :. .
. The combinJtion of these~ffects leads tp the formation of flood
flows with grea"~carrying power that cut the n~!~.channel further instead
of depdsi'ting ~he material carried. The ~lly",lik~ character of the
channel7 with \jatk of reductioh· in flows as! they m<;>ve downstream,
rallo'f~ the .soil1picked up to be' moved great\ distances without being
,i , I 1. . '1. .
dropped and deposited. " 'j 11>,,'
T,ihe:, early ~9ges' in. erosion' create ~irl~ straigh~, vert;ical-wal,led
channelS. Ourlpresent arroyos' are of this type. Later stages of. the
process <:reate ,~ reandering ,stream th~t cutsl \its 'banks until finally- a
wider flbod pl~in is formed some distance below th~ original valley
floor. At this 'l~st stage, flows are again' spread out,' depo'sition Qccurs,
and veg~tationl isll able to t:ake !lold on the n;ew~y forn;ted valiey.. The
! 1 "
I' ·
, I
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)
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evidttnce of thtt final stage of erosion is a relatively wide and shallo
chanpel section.
r'" Sfnce mos~Jof th~,exposures of the buried ~hannels described b
Doctpr Bryan 4Q not show this s,ection, and since a continuous gull
could be filled 'only after such a section had been" attained, it seems
reasonable to assume that, in m~t cases at least, the exposed remnan s
of old channels cited by Doctor Bryan represent parts'of discontinuo ,s
. channels and not continuous channels; and that these channels are n,
cOp1parable to those of thf present day. The mechanics of filling a co -
~,' ti~uous gully With.' the characteristics of the old ch~nnels described bf
' Do~tor 'Bryan have never, to the author's knowledge, been adequa~el
devHoped by him.
. 1!he most important area of disa~ee~entw.ith Doctor Bryan, is. i1
hIS cpncept of the role of overgrazIng In erOSIon. That overgraZln~
accel¢rates ,erosion beyond the normal rate is a fundamental assumptiol
of $e upstreamaengineer. ,J, '
I~ has been shown that fl~od irrigation of the alluvial .valleys pror'
duce~ c:Iense stands of grass on these floors, mor,e than is produced elser
. where in' a semi-arid region. When white men brought 'cattle an4
sheep into the Southwest, they often concentrated in the well-grassed
and relatively. well-watered alluvial valleys. Use was heaviest there.
The result was an early destru~:tion of grass in many" of ,~ese valleYf
f and an early d.ecrease in the plant cover that, had been an essential
protection against cutting by flood flows. 'I As the high dense grass cover ~i~ap~eared, t~ere 'was less ,obstruction
! to flow through the valleys, velOCItieS Increased, and chann~lswere cu
!in th~ v~lley floor. W~ter was spread over a smaller part of the valle
until' plant cover disappeared through lack of irrigation as well a
throU!gh overuse. The whole process of valley destruction was cumula
tive sinGe stock continued to concentrate on remaining vegetation. .
Lack of plant cover plus increased velocities of flows allowed ero-,
sion to begin where none had occurred as long as run-'off was spread
over the valley floor. Discontinuous gullies ind'eased in length as
velodties and flood flows increaseq.. '
Ail of these and related circumstances'combined to increase erosion
and decrease deposition of sediment. The net result was a joining of
! .'
, discontinuous gullies to fofm one long, deep-cut chann~l that put an
end, to flood irrigation and forced stock to the side hills, for mu~h of
itsfoliage. '
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.~ Heavier d-az~ngon the side hills, by thinning plant cover, allowed an
increase in fup.-Jff and a still he~vier increase in erosion and si~t produc-
tion: If thhe Iw~re no continuo'U.s gully, in the valley flpor, the iincreas~d
, silt would !be ~e~osited. However, thecqncentration of all fl~ws in the
narrow de~p ~~'nne1 prevents this from pking,place in the vaJleys. We !'
are in th!st'sta,e.today" The Silt.•.iS n~.t '!fPosi,t•.ed until .. flOOd H~.. ws stri~e
the re1atlv ly ~a beds of the major flvers. It I~ dump~d there~ where It
'is,leither Ie t t(j) fill.t~e 'river channel or is carried by river floocls to man-
nkde rese~voits.l ' r • J' i:
. This is1th~ n~gatiye t:ispe~tof the grazing picture; fortunately" tlter~ ,
i~ evidenc<:! of:~e pd'sit,ive result of conservative ':use. There ~e drain-
, ages and aiIu~iaf valleys th~t ~ave 'not been overused" which pn;sent~
. Well-gr<l.. ssed•. lfr$e1Y.ungulhed. ,e.xpanse. T.?ey. are not cut fr0r end to
',' : ' end by a ra~ I~lly., T?ete ~re· other are~s" overused, and' etjoding in
the past, WhlC~ are healIng wl.th conservatIve use. ,I. ,Thi~ discu$sion iias not introduced the ~omplicati;'risreslI1~ing froIl!
!the con~entra~ion of water 'by roads~ trails, highways and railroad cul-
, ,iverts, atfld othctr w\>rks <?f man, but itsaould 'be obvious that $ese co~­
!centratipns w~uld increase erosion. Since th~ USe ot a drai~age area
Imeans that "t~~~e factors will be :introduced, effect o~,misuse ofl the land
iby grazing ~ill belainpl~fied..;Even on land cons~rvativell ,~~~, the
!..•. harmful ~CtI.on,,:of ~.ese~ factors ma~ b.,~ such ~s to .mduce erofon that
!cannot be checked by na~~ral, ~eaIiS. The s~tuatlon may be further
:complicated by un jse cuitiva~ionor wasteful irrigation prac~ces.
! It is rather inte~esting to .note that Doctor Bryan has usedl the evi-
I· , 11dence of hu·man. 9ccupation found in 'ancient' buried channels, to
:,iStrengthen l1is theoryof"an artd p~riQ(fcausing{erosion,and has rsed the
tknowledge ~hat these people had no cattle t~ min.imize the infl¥ence of
1 Igrazing on ,the/ormation 9£ gul~~es. . J \ .
f, ~With eJ'ua+' for.ce,. the availahle evidence can .be 'used, to s~pport a
iQehef th.at he!anCient channels i,.may have been. caused by "acielerated
. 'erosion'1 di ec~ly related fa humfll,l occupation. ' , -,
. i It sebnf~ t~ be the general conclusion that. th~se ancient I: peoples
!practiced. someImethod'of ~opd irrigation. diverting.water from[ ephem-
:eral streams tOI irrigate their crops.' The effect of this practic~ would
:be that· only tHe infrequent, 'hig~ discharges would. be allowedl t~ ~ass
'down the vall~ . That'lower portion' of the valley, deprived of itspl~nt-
, ;sustaini~g ,low flows,. wpuldbe isubjected to a much. greater leros~on
ihazard than' w· ld hflve been the: <:~e I!i[turally. ' , ' . t
: ' .' I.t ,may be" sullie.d that such ~iversion structures as were Ibuilt by
'r ' ..
i
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these ancient peoples were poorly constructed. The lossvof these struc-
t\ues in floods, the uncontrolled movement of 'water down diversion
· ditches, and other factors all would tend to increase the erosion hazard
I ,
at the point of diversion. J t would seem tb be more remarkable if
ero~iondidnot'occur with human occupation than that it did.
'Erosion control or upstream engineering i~ tire Sputhwest attempts
to use, at least in the planning 'stage, the combined t~l~nts of the plant
ecologi.st, the hydrologist, and the engineer, as well as men who- have
special training in the management of range and ctop lands. The socio-
I
economist has a significant part. The job of these men, working with
the land users and charged with' responsibility for int~gratlng their
.. -'efforts, is to effect good land managemen~,supplemented by such engi-
neering measures as are calculated to prevent future damage.' Where
gully erosi9n has reached an advanced stage, where the people on the
land are deprived of resources they need for livelihood, and where
communities- and irrigation projects· downstream suffer from floods
and silt, suJ:>st~ntial sums of money~rid the maximum available amount
· of human ingenuity are required.
Som€t~mes, as in th~ case cited by Doetor Bryan, human and land~esou.~ces are e9ually at stake., Then all the tools a:ailabl~7to public
agencIes must be put to use. Land purchase, erOSIon c~trol, rural
rehabilitation facilities, and aid in repairing irrigation works are some I
of these tools. The effectiveness of the conservation effort shodld not be
measured solely by the price per acre of la:t;ld or the cost of engineering
treatment on individual tracts. Each part of the'job should contribute
toward the solution of the total problem. If, as the work progresses',
its various 'component parts contribute toward the aesired result-
restoring watershed lands to something like their original state, repopu-
lating farms abandoned for lack of water, lessening flood hazards to
discouraged communities, and lifting people from a relief status to self-
support-the project maY,be adjudged worth'while.
But, fundamentally, conservation is not a pt.ogram. It is a way of
. ~sing the land, a way of seeing and'valuing tIre land. It is' only because
~his country,has approached late the more intelligent use of all its farm
and range lands that the task is so magnified.
Your true conservationist is human and, being human, makes. mis-
~
takes. But he keeps a goal in view, weighs criticism, and profits by that
which is merited. His wor& will stand the test if he _benefits the most
people and the maximum amount of land ~esources with the money
· and tools at his command.
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QUR V~~OWN,~F,~IENDS, THE PUEBLO
" :~, I ' DIANSI ' . '
I
. I" i Elizabe ~ Willis DeH1jU
Ex~l'TI.j(;; tb~SeIves, 0 "iperha~, their ant,hropolo~cal ~~JUsins
I the' ChInese, lwho really kno ~ the vIllage-dwellIng IndIans of New
. 1 Mexico and Arhbna? They Ii ~ today in many 'of the puebl'os as their·
:ancestors were living when th se fi~st temerarious Spanish .conquerors
: l . : . ..;: -, , ~~marched ljIP01 t~e~ .in ~earch IOf gold an~, s~lver ~n~ calle!l.~hem the
• h ;HPueblo, IndIfn$/, SInce put;· .10 means VIllage In ~panlsh. The
... Puebl~s life tfdaton t?e sam~ ~ands an~d in. much ~he same manner as
,they dId b:efol1e the whIte manl fFame. Seme of us lIve neat them. We
grow fondi af them. More. and' kare we feel that we <fore beginning to
I '
understan? th~II1'Jwhen sudde~'y a vei falls ,and, we know that always
:we will b¢ alkns in the sphe*e of th Pueblo Indians. We may be'
:t~lking, gehialiy to an old Irt4i,hn frie d, that is, one whom we had
thought', w~ c~uld call "~ie~d'f'~ and t en, forgetting, we for~ulate ~ '.
remark inrlo.~ Ip;robing questio~ ,about .imself or his people. fmmedi-
ately the ~ind~y expression fad~s and his face hardens into a noncom-
mitai, cold, b~()nze statue. No[ need td apologize, or to tarry longer,
'.for the fri cVr communion.h~~been broken. ..,' ..
i Althou' h,~he Puehlo Indltns possess the basIc' human character-
~sti~s-love, h~te, jealousy, and ~o forth-they have .dev~loped different
m"ores for exp',essin.g them, anq, c~nn~t h,e judged by white sta~,dards.
! Becaus the IndIans lack thel'Scientific knowledge now governIng the
~",ife of the, .h.f,~,e man, superst~1f!Jn~~of ,Il)ysterious forces, "',~ich to
fhem are . te.~es or the maC~I~~lti. s. of wItches,. and the mystIc, play
f much mo~e I~portant role In fh~1T ~'. .
.' Upon ~.a!Yral pJ:1~nomen" InexplIcable a~d aWIng-waterfalls,
:J,-anyons, r~anbpws, deep' moun ain. pools, the, sudden app,earance of a
river or ~s int, the refle~tion ;the, alpenglow against a mountainsid~,'
and partIcu 'arlly the manIfest r ythms of nature"'-they have based theIr
'~orship of gjreat cr~ative spi it behind all things. It is a religion
i I
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highly symbolized, 'such as ~he use of feathers to represent the "little
whid of life" that blow~ in and out of bodies to keep them living, and·
magnificent in ritual and pageantry, which we call Indian dances.
'. " .
They share with whites such universal knowledge as that it pays to
be truthful and hQnest; that one must give if one is to r~ceive; that cer-
• - r ... it
tain problems are the responsibility of the entire community; that
"spiritual development needs meditation; and that the' absence of good
is bad. What they, perhaps, have not learned is what boomerangs
jealousy and resentment are at all times. These split'the communit"Y
spirit of the pueblo and' prophesy its final disintegration.
These Indians have also learned the power of mind.over matter,
though they could not e:'pre'ss it_in such terms. They display this
knowledge in a 'most primitive fashion in treating the s~ck,:where the
medicine: men .by legerdemain show the patient the concrete causes of
?
his pain, remove these causes, and convince the sic~ person that he will
soon be well. His faith mll then cure hiJIl. Though the expression is
crude, this knowledge of the power of mind is there. .
What few outsiders ~realize is that. the Indian has a keen sense of '
humor and much of the "milk of human kindness."
One day a Hopi lad of ~eventeen sat in my' living room painting
Indian dance pic~ures from memory. He was one of a group of boys,
today well known in the art world, but just then beginning a new ex-
pressi.on in the then untried medium of water colors. The other boys
were absent tpat day and Fred was working alone, painstakingly apply-
ing his colorsf: . .
, '''Fred,'' I=}>egan, "wh~ is it that most of us so-called white people
like the Hopi b~tterthan~e do other Indians? Why is it, do you think?" I'
For some momen~s he continued his work, withopt speaking; then '
he replied slowly a~d ~oughtfully, ",Maybe it's because Hopi they
always happyI In the mornings when the d~wns comes, those Hopi
peoples they always gets uP. and g0es to the edge of the mesa and blows
sacred corn meals. to the rsnn when i.t come up. They looks out a9"oss'
. those 'painted .desert and sees all those beautiful countrys and .that it .1
make~ them happy all day. Maybe that is why you like Hopis."·
Mer a lo~g pa~se he continued, ":rh~se 9ther pueblos, when they
gets up in th~..morni~gs, they looks out their doors and all ,they sees is
dusty plaza and hungry dogs all around. That don't makes them happy
and that don'r tp~kes you like them. White peoples tlley are not happy
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· . either. The ~on't set;S d~thing 'ibut red bric\t walls, sometimes pretty.
old and dirt !1'The i~fetence from this he allowe~me to draw; -; ,I
I Fr~d has gpne back to Ht>piland, where he now lives with a wife
·\ and childre . !Jfew yead ago there arrived from him a carton of Hopi
· \ peaches. To appreciate the value of Fred'Sigift, one must visit the Hopi
\ reservation a d.leam howl precious .t~ theHti an~ how ec?nomically
. Ivalu~ble are hIS peaches.1 Thcr onginal se ds fot these lIttle peach'
\'orchardS werbrought int~ t_h'i~ I,country by t e early Spanish friars~ and
\it has been 'litp. great difIicu1ty~ attended by long ~rek~ through heavy
IsaJ?ds with jats of water fo~ each gnarled tree, that they have been kept
alive. Next d~y a l~tterof clxplanition,arrived, stating in part: ".. ~ They
say that thou ands of people are starving,all over the country, we don't
think it possi Ie. 'There are so 'much peaches, melons, etc., g~,tting ripe
that we si~p need more time to eat. Our Navajo friends coining in
!W~ith load of Ifluttons, wood to trade for peaches, that we are all sitting
retty.· Th~ Hopts' hardly sees m?ney so it is all the same to them «;luring,
<6 ' is hard ti1P-d .•".." Fred feaieq that the depressiefl1 in fin~.nces~e had ..
- earq about Jas making life di,cult for me, so he sh~red his, peaches.
\ Many While people fail to uQ-derstand Indian attitudes toward life;
" r else they fdel that they them~lves ~'belong to a superior race" and
. onsequently lre privileged chafacters when associating 'with· Indi~ns.,\
t.~.youn9 w~it~ _wdma~ acqu~i?t~nce 'of ~ine who came to th,e pueblo
,ountr.y to ,pa,ft IndIans, deCIded to go !ntO one of the pueblos and ~
ltve in an I~~n ho~~e. When s&eas~edmy ad~ice abo.~t such a mo:e,
Ilanswered t~~,al~ougll'l was fo.. nd O.f the' IndIans, the.Ir mode of hfe
did not meet ti,th my views of ljt:ygiene and comfort 4l1d personally I~ould not ca:~ to .liv~ in ~heir ,omes; but th:at if she liked, that sort.
of.t~ing s~e w9uld be p~rf~ctly safe there I' Ren~in~ a, room in one' of
t en homes, t !e y-Qung artist prQteededto "go IndIan." She. felt con-
vi ted that the nman had been rltisjudged and misrtnaerstood, and she
~w s going to' fi d lOut all about him; her idea being to receive without
giing, to learn without ·teaching.- After she had spent" several' months
a ng them, t e Indian~ began to rehearse for '~ne of their religious' .pa~eants)in thei, kiva. Like mady'of ,their dances, this ceremony was
'"cl9sely c~n~~t d -with fertility:, ~nd propagation~" The young artist~
, th~nking Oli. t. as \ erely an Indian \.dance in w"ic.h it would be agreat fun
to \take part"as d to be allowed 'to do so. Though die IndIans were
su~p~ised at I the' ~quest, they giggled and consented. The young artist
\
\
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was painted, decorated with feathers, a.nd dressed as the' other women
to take her part in the performance.
. That evening after the ceremony was over, her young Indian partner I
~scOl;ted her home and pade advances, which he ~onsidered ,qUite
proper under the circumstances and which he meant as the preliminary
of matrimony; but the young woman was horrified. Rudely she thrust
. . • 1i .•
him out of her room, locked'the door, packed her belongings, and by
daylight she had engaged an Indian wagon to -haul her-bag 'and bag-
_gage~back to Santa Fe. Directly she ~ame to me. "You;w~re right,"
she exclaimed with cheeks fiu~hed. "'Phe Indians are not to be lived
- I
withl They are horrid! They don't understand things!" Clearly she
had ~rgottenmy reason for not wanting to live in their homes, and did
not rea)ize that' it was she who did not understand things.. '.
Another acquaintance, who was a writer:) decided to spend 'a winter
~ .
in Hopiland, living up 9n one of the mesas in an Indian home, to get
material. She was full of altruism and wanted to "really know the
Hopi." They were s~h a "wonderful little people," they had the "true
communal spirit of mutual helpfulness," etc., etc., She affected trail-
ing skirts and handsome scarfs, picked up here and there in her travels
abroad. Naturally we, who do not sentimentalize over the Indians, were
.much interested in watching the v~nture. After she had been a couple i '
of months up on First Mesa, living in one room among the irregular
piles of-mud hous-e~, she hinted to the India~s that'she would like to be
initiated into- onelof their clans. To these Indians a clan relation'ship
is closer than ant blood tie./ After due consideration, the Indians
decid¢d .to adopt Her, and she went through the secret preliminary rites
of one of the daI(initiations. Soon thereafter, chin sisters began walk-
~ ~
ing neely into h€~ room, taking her cooking ut~nsils to use, without
asking permi~ion~mak~gfree with all of the da}nty little }u~urieswith
which she provided ht:rself through the mail; and finally, when a dance
was iIi preparation, ti\e women came in' and rifled her wardrobe, taking I
each a scar~ or a skirt that could be converte~ into a scarf. Though she
: f
remonstrated, they pretended n?t to und~~stand her speech and paid no
attention to her. She had more than she needed, and she was their clan
sister. She, too: packed up and left. Her comments upon the Hopi ~e
anything but complimentary to the Indians. She was willing to take
,
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.' aJr ~h~Y h~d '0 offer of things spiritual and re1i~ouS. but~ willing
to give nothi gin return exceRt smiling, verbal 'thanks. " " ,I
From an dian friend I le~rned that In~ian hospita~ity is entirely
, ,'. ased upon f ar of witches. Tpey r,eceive grac~ously into their homes
11 who cq,me om:~lsewhere, n:pt daring tb'turn any stranger away, for,
ear he may bJ a witch and mig~t ~ast an evil spHI upon the ~ouseho~d,:
~r ,some me~ller of it. I, ' ,," '
, !' The India is deeply supers itioQs: It is astP~nding how freq~ently
'doincidences:· itl foster these s perstitions. A ~young Indian wpman,
, ~, ho helped ca e' for my babies" lways seemed pl~as~d whenever _ went
. .. • c" .' I
. way for a ',dar or 'longer, leavIn4. ~~r more or Ie,s In full ~harge pf the.
c ildren. Tndi ns are fond of c ·ldren. They al1e exceptionally k~nd to
a I children an \ love their ~wri evotedly, nev~r ~hastising or punishing
t em thems~lv s, all correction ,ding delegated to two masked figures,
t e Tsah-ve-yo ~,who come at ' ,ristmas time w~th' long whips 't~ visit,
each home to i, quire aboHt the; ehavior of all the children., \ . '
I, AlthoJgtJ, ~ymaid ~njoyed the,responsible care"of the' chil4ren-
a~d t1?-ey adore~rher~one morni g~ as I was preparing to le~ve on a two ~"d~ys' trip, her fkce looked like a hunder-cloud. To make conversation,
I ~sked if she h.~ld.h.'eard the little wls Chattering. o.n..,th~housetop d~lfing
t~e night. "Ye ," she mumbled. '1That mean trouble! You better not,
, I ' '",:
go 'way! Those ?wls they are wit hes. They tal~s right over your rpom..
Th~y means tr ubles to you. u stay home!" ~onsoling her ~s\ best
I could, I went .on my journey ,WheIlr I reached the little mountain
b Game so eXCl d that he faded to put the brakes on properly. hen
h~\'got out of t e~ar;and the a tomobile plungegover a twenty fo~t
embankment) ,cqmpletely crushin one w el. The nearest 'garag was
twbnty~five ,mil~~ ,aw~y, .and ther was no ~fephone or telegraph ~om-.
m nfeation from t~e"vI11age. ,M campa. ~on lost her, wrist watdh, a
we 'di~g present, a!1d there were' arious' 0. het minor discomforts,\~n_e
fol ~Wl~g close UP?~' another., I \ was the owls! ' A~ least,. the In~an ,
~atd ~I11 always ~~lIevC' so. .Str ~e to. ~e' ord, seve~al wee~s later\ the
'" ~It~ e' owls were a; ain ~~att~~In~, o~ .the oof.. N~xt mo~nIng ~ a~ked
If 1 meant troubl for me. No,· r' plIed thmaId, ' that for mel ,Those
" " • , r .
o.wl t~ey ~a~ks I~r., my ~ind~w.,: Tha.t ,a~ in the p,ue.bl~ her (Imly
SISt ,rldled. .',' .. . \ , , I,
. ,. en Fred K!\ botie was pai!lt ng ,t.h~ledicinemen's ceremony I to
. I" I
. . I ' \
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illustrate Taytay's Tales) we were living at the Government Indian
. . , 1
,Boarding Sc~ool. Two young. Pueblo Indian girls chanced to come into
l
the ;room where he was wo~ I knew from, th~ horn~~ upon. theirt
face~, when they saw the picture, that some superstition must be conJ
nected with reproducing the scene. "What is it?" I asked. "Shouldn'q
Fred paint the medicine men?'" .. i
':No ...01" one of, them whispered. "That mean sornebodyhe gOiIi.~'
-die, "cause Fred paint that." Two hours later a young Indian boy, 'wh
was apparently in perfect health, was wrestling in the boys' playroom a
the dormitory'and dropped dead. To those two girls it was not hear~'
failure, but Fted and I who had caused that death.
Their belief is not alon'e in witches and other supersti,tions. It, is
uncanny what, results Indians get from an abiding faith in things o~
deep.er im~ort. A yo~ng In~ian ~a? was my gardener for several years.
.One mornIng he arnved wIth hIS Jaw dreadfully swollen from an ab-
scesSed tooth, as I suppqsed, because he' said that a tooth 'had hurt himl
all night. There was no mark of injury on the outside, but inside there,
. 'I'.
was ,a large decayed spot on the hurting tooth. Although' I tried to per-
suade him to let me take him to adentist, he refused and inSIsted upon
beinig allowed to return home to 'his pueblo. Two days .later I drove to
the pueblo to see how he was faring. There was n~ swe~ling in his jaw.
He deClared· that his tooth was perfectly well again. "Th,at tooth it very
bad that other day," he confi~ed. "Those medicine mens they takes out
all klinds bad thfngs from that tooth. I "see all those things when they
takes them out. They takes out one razor blade and one big piece
9JTped wirct a~d lots things. Witches they puts those things there." That
&po~h it all well now!" He pulled from his pocket the razor blade and
''totS things" ~o show me. He returned with me to work. For the next
w . e '. .
felrw months, while he remained with me, he never again complained of
pai ·in that, tooth nor was there any, more swelling. All medicine' men I
are clever at legerdemain.- ,
t is ~hen; an Indian feels a sense of obligation for some genuine
ldn ess to the liste:ner that one can believe a tale that the Indian telts
hi ~_ or any statement of so-called facts. At other times it is well to
ver ~ what one hears by asking other Indians for the same information.
A ominent author, who claimed to be an authority upon the Indian,
wa ~ed to\.write a chapter on Indian religion in one of her ~ooks; so
she ~ent some time near one of the'pueblos in order to talk daily to a
-cer ain Indian about his religion. When published, the chapter was!
,
• ;. I
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~atentl~ th~ ~ilter's own' tho ghts in'. egard ito Indian beliefs. Later
I, $aw t,he ~ndi n\who had· bee So thoro ghly quizzed. "Juan," I asked:
I'why ~id, yo.tfll ";11 th~t ~ 'If to so and-so. about In~ian ~ligi~n?
Where Isn La Itlof truth I~ It ~nd; you know It I Why <:!!<LYOlJ do It?"
is fat" stomac; .~hook with su ressed 1 ughter befor~'he answered me. "
t length h~' \ i~: "That wha her thi k 'bout' Indians what they be!.
ie~es. Tha~ ,hat he 'like I fe I hilm, so I tell him that wayl"A most '.
greeabl~ pe Ie! tp.ey ate.Th y liFe to' ell you what Y0l;l want, to hear;
ight.or wro ,though it may el I '
,Seldom 0\ eon the outsid uhders and th~ actions of the old men
f a pueblo."', e, hear of their doings 0 'tenest: through young EngJish~
s eaking In i ;nS!.who misinfor us .eit~r delib.e.rately or becaus~ th.e.y
t emselves dbl ot understand. Not Ion ago'a young man from one of
t e pueblos t~a' t+ 'to the~-India agency 0 complain. 'According to h~
s ory, the old I en of th~ villa e had dcestroy~((a plow which he .ha'~p
,I "Iought, ha~l: 'hipP'e~.'him, an had ta en frorn his. father .th~.land
J'a loted to hun fdr hIS corn fie d. They had d<;>ne thIS, he contInued,
j ecatise ~'they •a~. I must not p ow in th . fields with an Iron" p~ow l~~ '
o.w I was tau ht1in theboardi g schooll They:say I must u§~:,-one hoe
a d sticks, aU- arne like m~ anc stors they use long ago. They say those
. I a.,tchinasJ tho e ~pirits, what te eh Indi,ns to plant c()rns in the long:
t me 'go,i they ot!like it that I ,low with! one ir?n plow. If I plow that '"
ay those, Ka chinas, they not sends ra~ns, to the pueblo fields ~nd
Obodys.the.y, of't have no co ns t.hiS tearl S,o ,those 01.d men.s they
eaks up my',10f' and thfY ta es away rhe corin field from my father
a d theY,whip m I" In the pu blo, ~he tgent ~as told by the group of
o d men that t .e .oung Indian as one ~f two~h? had stolen very Qld, ' ,
s cred .c~~emo~ial!o~jects from .he kiva ~nd ha4 sdld them to a collec-
t r. For that He ~ad been punl hed. T~ey '9ad, taken the plo~ away,
tough, or .t?J reaS0hs the' .bo sta,te? frhelard ,W'~Uld be. returned' ,',
. e~ a p omIJ shot~.lp. be gIve that It ,.o~ld Ip~~ cultIvated In the old,',.
. i',W y., "B t,". ~.e oined the agent, "whyca~'t the., !b<?y use an iron plow?' "
Y, ~~l:lUe !o. ~ s bOU~~.t a. reape .•to.c~,t~.ur ~~eat and you u~e ,.thatr' .
Tha IS dl er~nt, :they -!eptled. eat It', belong to wh'lte man..
'C rn ii b :.Io~g. 0 India~. Reaper bel~ng Whit.~ ~an; tbo. .White n,raD
G d teac~ Whl~ man to cut whfat that· ay: IJ1,dian no can use plow
fo corr.!K~tc inas te~ch india s long til e 'go I to ~ow corn. rlnd~an
~pw mu€h cor . WhIte peopl s same I nd grqw lIttle corn.,lndla;n
!way best ~or Indian things!" .T~ bqy an his fa~er got back the land,
'I . '
, : I
.;:j .._~
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but they did n~t 'use an iron plow. The internal workings of th~ir
pue 10 tp.e Indians consider their own affair; they only tell outside what
·the want the outside to'know. . .-
everal years ago an Indian man was found dead outside of one of
,the ueblos. He had been shot. The governm.ent agent went to inves-
tigate. After several days of inten~ive inquiry; he hadgained no infor-
matIon and gave up. At that time I had a maid from the same pueblo,
She confided to me that an of the Indians knew'who killed that ~an.
Th slain man, she exp~ained, had been too friendly }Vith another man's
wife. The old men had ,called him in to a council J4ieeting. ~hey
, ~
cha ed him to leave the ¥cond man's wife alone, warning him ,that if
he '(1 not do so, they.wo*ld not be responsible for any trouble :which
mig It follow. Eventually the married man shot the offender in his own
ho e and dragged his bQ(jly to the edge of the village. It was no affair
of t e olltside world. i\"
here are ,always diffiCJ1lties in adjusting to a new order, a strange
cult e. The old men in a <;e'rtain pueblo were much incensed years
"ago . er th.e cOlI.lpulsory school attendance ruling, passed by congr..es~
whi kept their boys and girls away from home in boarding sclJ.ools
unti they were sixteen or eighteen years of age. The boys were neede ,
•in t ~ fielqs. The girls not 'only should be at home to be taught pract.ii
. cal omestic arts, but, it was time for them to marry and assume thei~
: natu I obligations in the pueblo. 'Ouring the summer, the governor of
the illage was told that he must have a certain group of young people of
the r guired; ages ready to be brought to school in September. The chi~
, , ' ~
. dren w.ere,_ brought, but half a dozen of the old~r girls ,were found to bf
pre ant. This condition had, been. purposely brought about to' keep
the ~rls out of sFhool. The old men had won.' The girls went back teb
establish their own homes. .:' , '''., j
t 'the end of that same school year, a young wOl}1an from another
pueb 0 completed' the schoo~ course. She begged n?t to be sent h.omd,
but a be given employment as a household maid in Santa Fe. Sh~
was ngaged by a neighbor, who took her in as one of her family. Me~'
sage ter message' came to the girl from her village, demanding that sh~
r'etu . Finally she was told that the old men had refused to let het
fathe have w~ter from the irrigation ditch for his corn field until h~
b~ou ht his daughter heme. Still she would not go, not even when told
• I I
that I f she did !lot go then, she could never go' back again. She coIlj-
tinuf ~ workand 1:0 send money home for her,father to buy corn an4
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beans. She as never gone back., She. gave e her reason for not want-
-I aIw:ays have~la .qeremony fo,r marnagea Ie gt~·'lS. At the 'end of ,the cere~
t, mony,.;"whic~.' til... kes place ·h~gh· in the.mou~ a..ins. beside a sacred lak.e, .
j these Igirls r~cei away to be chased and: caug' t by men, who thereupon
! ' . i'nitiat.'¢ t~e;.. iP.to certai~. ,marriage ri\tes; . ~.#.'e was determin~d not to~ take part In I Ud,h a, ceremony. The on~y wa~\to .escape was, to Stay ~wayI' from ihep ~hlo. .., .' ii,"
I : ~~$~: 1:1?~t;;~:;:~F£;:1~:;~fu.I;E:~i~~.h:~f::~~t~;:
I· ~,. '\ in th~ir teerl .dre.~ed themse~ves as gir~..s. Gtfrg s.ecr.e.tly up to th<\,cete-,.
i. ~ I monlal at tie Jake, they camped neari two l~usceptIble old men. For,
, ! ~ . t~.o. da.. y.. ~.t~~,...Sinil.ed/coyly CIJ.t the. old g~...ntlem~':,.. n,- ':~t~.hingWith. glee thtl..res~lts o~ t 'l~lftattery. '"!'hen, Just b,fore ' e tImt:1 ~£. the races, con-:
vulsed ,with aughter ov~r the old mell, whd ,,;were waItIng expectantly:
nearllY, the ~0;Y,.,1 took Off. their dresses itiI 'bh.e ~pen, disclosing their iden-
tity. "Boys ftil~ ~e boy~r th~ world ?rer.. ,I: _. .
.Pu~blo ~rlsl lIke to wor~ In the CIty Wlt}j, plodern equipment, after'
having:beenlfor\years in ~ ?overnment ~o~rdr ~_school, ~~ere,the~'have
use.d etery #o~ern electrIcal an.. d stearp. ap.~ _,aJ.lce. GOing back to an
Indian,village. t~ them i~ lik~, ~a~ing ~y on ,!of us return ~uddenly to
t~e mediaeV~1 c~~ditions of ;(:~p~ ligft,~ co~ting in a fireplac~, C~Op-I.,
ping wood, ~~c., IYet, had wekJ)own nothing [se, how happy we might
,be in that siMple life. ,Fortuna~e is the tndiaI1:y<?u~hwho has the dispo-, :
;~~o~ to!l"" :r~ to his or her village aIJt takel:p life as the parents lead ';
, JUs,t as .th I.other ~e.o..Ple~, the In~itIn.· is ~.~.tljn ha.ppy in sim?licity'
whet;l tpere. I noL sophIstIcated onlook~r. q~~ day as I went Into a i
,pue~lo" ..,I sar. a £.. orm¢rs.choolgirl '\'3.lkipg bat..,~.ooted up and. dOW.n the i
. rows of; a r~ ~npy pl~rited ,corn field. j She : :as ~f the type who can I
readjus~ and~ erappy. >,When'I~avedagreei,~tlg, A\lna came running'
to meet! me., 'Hjow deligh,tful to go, bat.efOOI.}!!" I exclaimed. At the'
~en~i9n of rJ1feet, sh~ dro,op~d.h'er fea~'f.p a sha~efa~ed mann~r,causlng:me~' r ,gret my remark., Th,eq., Wlt~ ~her chin stIll drawn In,
she raised h1 eres to look in~o mine ~d.w~ispered: "Th.e old m~ns
they, makes If~ ~alk barefoot In th.e c9~n fiel~. They sa!s It ~a~e ~e
co..rns gr.ow f<l>t gIrls what notIIiflrned t~. wal1,! b.arefoot lIke t~1S In the
o-t1ound." . ! i: I' ,
0 4 1 ..', ,I I . , .
, . I'!·" j' I • • •
.... I:
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1f an qutsider goes into a pueblo, no one pays any especial attention
to 'im, excepting groups of children, who huddle together to ogle ~e
str nger. .(This excepts two pueblos that have become commerdal-
iZl.) If the stranger speaks to th.e children, they usually ~urh and ftee,
or ey gaze silently upon him without response, unless candy or so~e
o :er delicacy' is offered, when they advance timidly or in stampe~e, 11
actrding to the disposition of their leader. Then they dash away: or,
p<; haps, follow for more. The 'grown-up Indians pass by, hither alIld
yo , intent upon their own affairs, without even glancing at the oiut-
si r unless he stops them to ask a question; whe!eupon there are :no
, pa ns to which an Indian will not go to direct a stranger, or to assist
hi . in case of automobile trouble or in any difficulties in which the
. str~nger may be involved. The Pueblo .Indian wants most of all to Ibe
, letlaJone by the outside world, to pursue his(own affairs in his own ~y.,
H~ will leave you alone, unless 'you appeal for aid; in which event h~ is
"al~ays graciously polite and helpful. , I
IThese are the Pueblo Indians as I have known them-not kno*,n
th~m, but en~ountered them. For what whIte person can know the ~n­
dia(n? They live in a world apart;as Kipling has said of Orientals. T~ey
are\ of the earth. They understand the whimsical, side of earth's vario\us
la's. They give her personal attributes. She must be propitiated aJ\1d
. ap ealed to like a temperamental mistress. They dance to her, impi~ss­
in her with music and stamping in her own rhyth~s-the rhythms of
rai ,of seasons, of the human pulse. .
I
The basal things' ..of life, of nature-sun, rain, wind, clouds, corn,
bir h, growth, death-are still to them of super-importance. They
un erstaild with the patience grown from ages of suffering b~cause of
ear: 's tempers and ,vagaries. They view with the tolerance born' pf
suc. suffering and with the.-i:leep feeling of that instinctive sixth sense
de~~oped tht:ough the centuries and qnblunted by any knowledge bf
sci rice. as science, by the abstractions !of the printed page, or bY" tljle.
in ·bitions 'caused by myriad surface Qonventions. ,
!Their other· five senses are alert, their feelings keen. One cannot.dec~ive them for long. On the outside ~~ a slight veneering of the '.'ciV.iii-
za~i/olll" and religion of the white man, ~ut underneath is a person apa~t,
un£ai:homable to those of an Occidentaa culture. , .'
... / I
IThey touch us in,our own/environ, for they learn to speak our lan-
gu~llf a~d to~de with us, bu~ we h~ve no contacts, no apperceptire
bas~s~WIth WhIch to reach them In their own;w:orld. .. !
... I, ~ I
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I , -II~HITETAS&ELS qN ItER. SHOES
1:1 ", EfJ V. Ma~ber1 .
THE IATrIC bedroom, so long and\barny that it too~ up the whole
I second stdry of the house, was Sister's :first s: op on her nightly tour of
; I inspecdorl. She was there 'now and, as ~lways' she gazed with fascinated
~ l' eyes at thk preath-divider. It was a sqeetof gla~s about a foot square
~" clamped ~o 'the bed's headb9ard and fuarke' a thin, transparent divi-
.,I ,~ -:, sion ~etwben ·the two pillows. Her plump tepuncle had invented it
, to k~p hi~ breath from mingling 'tith hts skinny; brother Paul's.
. . QuiedY,' so as~ not to creak th~ bedsprings ,~nd bring an adult repri- .
~a~d, she ~rawled ~p on the snlpoth cdunt~ane.Thenshe ca~tiou~ly
pIncbed her nose WIth her thumb and ~orefinger, to check a dangerous1
insucking of a~r, and sq1!.inted ~t the ~~a_ss. ~ot a germ .could s~e see1,
not one. But If Uncle Erasmus! wen~ I1Ight-~nd .he was a druggIst, he
, certaiply o~gAt to know-milli9ns of ~he n~sty Httle things swarmed
: ' on the breatl;1-divider, staying there in~tead ff changing places in the.
" ... . I I\ two sets, of s~epuncle lungs. I, . I ' '~_..
: Tiring of this, she sidled off ~he bed) sm?lhed the spread, and went
! to the ~:lresser to ·see if U~cIe P~IJJ had! a n~ girl friend. But no, the
, sam~ pp.otograp~s tilted against \the mifror~ laura and Edrie and Pat.
. On c~reful tIptoe, she proce~ded td the :'fast~ basket ~nd fumbled
through It. ,one, two, and down at tIle bc;>ttom was a thIrd-""she' had
three cigarette coupons to add td her cqlleeti06 that she kept hidden in
~ cigar' box un~er her davenpor~ bed' i~ the lfving room. .
i At last;she left,the attic and slippedl,,dow,nl the short staircase to the
• 1 main hallway. Maybe Joey, the1 street¢ar co~ductor who slept in the
dining room that was now a be4r"oom, Iwas stlll"'talking in the" kitchen
or,idu,t on a da,.t~. Sometifi!.es heJ,eft on! his dIsser, a, !ittle pile of slugs
_tl).at people trIed to 'PgSS off as nI~kels. Joey, h d, told her to take them;
they were for he~. to play store 'o/ith.Th~s w~u d be her last vjsit for the
nig~t. She had. already .,been in ,the back bed!fom, b~hind the kitchen,
wh:re they all 4t~;' Frea lived .~~ere an~ he "'forked in agroc~ry st?re..
QUIte often he"!,prought home tiensy-weensy samples that looked -Just
1
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1~.Ite the big groceries. She used them In h:r store where she both bOr~ght
ahd sold with the slygs. ,
I She listened at'joey's door befoFe entering! because Mama had .. old
..., h~r not t~ burst in sudd.enly in case the m~n ,were dressing. she.1'· was
ve~y partlcu!ar ab9ut thiS, so .there woul~n t be any trouble. For her
s e,pfat~er didn't want her to go in the rooms at all; he said it was a fon-
d r they could keep the boarders!i the way that damned kid kept snpop.
i g aropn~. Byt she explored anyway' because Mama and the boarfiers
d dn't seem to mind. Besides, it was her Mama's boarding hquse,
wk~n'~ it, Mam~ did' all the work, and Sister never touched anything
\ oilier than what the men said she cOlJl!d. Just tooking with eyes ruldn't
mfss up the roC?ms, and it was amaz.ing what int~esting th.ings a ~tn­
up man boarder could collect. Like the Enghsh magaZInes With the
fulnny 'pictures that jo'ey, who used to live in London, alwa s bo ht.
yP9" Paul's girlfriends, ~nc.Ie EraSnips' inve?tions, and Fre IS mO}ing
,pI~ilre actresses that he pinned all arpund hiS walls. The r oms, and .
th~ rare. trip~ downto~n and .to_Golden Gate Park .with .Mama ,I ere
the only excitements In the lIfe of a' five-year-old gul who wasn t "al-
lowed to play on San Francisco's busy streets. I I
10f course, downtown an.d ~Golden Gate Park were the best of
1
all.' I
Sh(~ would giv~ up all he~ collections just for them. Be~ause they 'teTe
sy~onymousWith her white ta~seled shoes. Those beauuful, expen~lve,
exJtraordinaFy shoes that were only worn on 'special occasionsI Her
.st mach, even now when she was standing quite ordinarily in the ~all,
o !t!hose tass,els. Wonderful, fluffy things of white silk dangling at the
·to· :of white leather shoes. She remembered' how they jounced aga nst
her. legs, so gayly that she had to SkiP.• so softly that it was like the t0r.ch .
of a. fairy. Magic shoes, Sister pretended. Whoever wore them h~d a .
'faijry power-so strong she could dp anything, so lightfooted she n ver .. '
I
. got: tired.. And they were' rich shoes, too. Mama had paid eight dol ars
.fOli them, and her stepfather had grown red in'the face and just holl ' ed
w~en he found the sales tag. But Mama had hollered back and said er
owjn feet hurt so bad she couldn't ,bear to let Sister have anything ut
'thtt v..~ry best, daintiest shoes, and My God, I do enough work to ve
.ei~ht dollars for my kid, 1 stand o.n my feet from six in the morning 'til .\
mi'dnight, .I've$ot c.orns now, I never had a corn before I married ou
andlYo~ brought me to this boarding house for a honeymoon. Ho ey-
mqo.n! With you and four boarders! You thought you slipped one er
.
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\. on me} Jidn;t you?' Well} I'll,tell you ;why look it. For Sister. Tdidn't
!, ,wa'1(1It her depe,ndent on you a.~d that dam edsalary you're so careful
'\ with} you cap I ut.the whole th~ng in the bfnk for all I .care~t Pm I
..: telling you, 0 ceand far all~ l'ill spend eig t d~Uars ort rrp kid's feet .
tf I want to,! " " !: ," '
After, tHat, ~very time' herlstepfather saw t~e shoes on Sister he
snorted sci har 'tb.Tough his no~e' that the e:~d <ff it quivered., But he
- . , 'qidn't dare sayl anything about-them. That was one of the reasons wny
Sister preten'<;lep. the shoes were ~agic. ',~ ,~, '
, . She iurned\.Joets doorknoti cautiously, ready to smile politely if
Joey were reaJ~ inside. As s~e fi~ so; a tu\gi~ underto~e that' she ~ad
heard all the tIme but had Ign<j>rec'l because It kept gOIng so steadIly,
wit!,?~t silenc~ to give it emPh~is, exp.loded int? h~gh: sharp v?ices ill
the ltVII:tg roo~.She shut Joey's door WIthout gOIng InSIde and lIstened,
. bright-eyed and still. Mama anq. her stepf~ther\vere fighting agai~. A
I' semi-'hysterical ~hiverbroke qer tJ,enseness as sh~ wondered if'tn~ywould
" I, " ,
,start s,lapping e~ch other as they1had one night when Mama tu~ned on
the gas ~eater li,~~use ~ister wa~ cold, and he~ sfepfather turned it off
because It ran the ga~ bIll up.: ',' . .
"I'm siqk and tired of your. s~in~iness and all this worklj she he~rd
Mama yell. "It would be all nght If you were out of work} but you re
I '~not, you'w; "got a gO,od' jo~! Ap you mai1ie~me for was to make
; money. DQn't you dare deny i~! I heard PaqI and Erasmus talking
tonight in the kitchen; they didnrt know I was ilnihe pa~try. Paul said I
. , . !<t'
you'd bragged you'd make this 'm~rriage pay an/1 he guessed you'd done,
it. W~ll, I'm through! 'You ~anlwash the dishes and ~ook and sw~ep
and ma~e beds yourself!" - '
"What about all this, furnitur~?" This was her stepfather. "We. got
to pay for that, ain't we? My Go~, my salary won't pay' for all this! If
you w~s a regular1~oma~, '~ h~ll>-feet-" ~. ~.,.' .
, "DId I bUy'thisJurniture? No! You had It ,all sltqnghere -when I
came' to this house, ,even with a b~droom set stuck in the 'dining rOQm
f?r an extra' b<?a~de~,Did, I buy ~t?" Her voice wertt up and up,' and j
shattered as its pr.essure grew.' too.fnuch for its altitude. '
, ,A dQor slarrimed.A key tur~ed. ' Sister kh~~ Mama ,had l~ft the
living room and locked herself i~ the front bedroom. Another slam,
and Sister saw her big stepfather ~tomping down' the ,long, hall toward
the~ kitchen, steadily approaching Ithe very,sp9t where she stood. She
edged into a corner }lnd.er the stairway, flattened her tiny body against
! . .• !
i
J
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tihe red-paperetl wall. 'Hut her filmy blonde hair entangled the light
~om the dim'1).all bulb and haloed the solemn white face. Her step-
father saw her. '
': ,'''What y~u doin'?" he demanded. "Rummagin' around again I My
q;.od, all I have to put up withi"
i ,He swung open the kitchen door. She ·saw all the boarders briefly
~~t~hed in the blue haze of cigarette and cigar smoke as they sat ar~und
, t~e cleared~off ~upper table. Words trailed half-spoken from their lijps as
, they looked at the entranf. Uncle Paul put on his sarcastic grin. Uncle
~rasmus lookest smooth and blinky-eyed ~nd knowing. Fred had~'des-
, Herately curious expression. Only Joey was unchanged. Joey al~ays
srtimed the same. Mama said the English we~e like that. ~
I. Her s~epfa~ler threw out his arms in an irri~b!l;.gesture.. Black I~ir
,s~ood up In a lIght filtered mat on the backs of hIS hands. It made'S~ster
• tjhink fearfully that perhaps stepfather was part animal and Slome
: " I
qay when he got mad he might growl and start biting people. "Ha~tie's
1n a ,high hors~ aga~nl" ~e snapped. He always went to the boarderr for
sJYrnpathy; he'd known all of them long before he even met Mama.
'iThese 'women ~hat think tpey're queens!, Here, I try and try-" ~he
liang of the door cut hisvQice ~hort. I '
I :Sister ran into the l'ivingroom and tried to peek through the key~ole
ihfo Mama's bedroom. A key was in it. She heard amuffled sob. Sud-
denly her world lost its props and staggered down upon her. M~ma
crying! Ma~a never cried. Mama got mad, and sometimes she s1ore"
ard she flung up her head and stormed out of rooms, arid slammed pots
Id,. pans. in the sink. But in all her life, Sister. had never seen M~.ma:y.or even'look lIke she wanted to cPy. It was Just one of those thkgst at would hever happen. ' , ;' '
t IOnly, it had. Mama was sobbing and sobbing. Strangling as thOlltgh
, sh~ couldn't get her breath. Choking, har~, steady; underscored by '~he
~lud-plud of a pillow being beaten by a fist.,; , . ;
I "M~ma!" s~e half whispered. No answer. "Mafna!" she called, loud
apd terrified.
: The sobs gathered into a deep gulp. The bed :creaked. Feet,
s~umbled across ~e roOIL. and the key turned. Mama stood in the do~r­
t,ay, her face. pu~ a.n.d, h,er nose a scaldedrred like het hands alw~ys ,
'fere- from beIng In dIS,-l'Water so much. , - \
j She didn't speak to Sister, only turned and flung herself mlllength, I
<>
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on the bed again. Sister carefril~~do.sed the door~ veered to .t!?-e/bed end.
and peeped at her mother thro1;lgh Its ep.ameled bars. ,,',
"Mama, YQu're crying,~' she '~nally stated in ci little, lost voke.
'''Damn him! Damn hini!" Mama gasped, and kept on crying.
Sister -edged herself>t>n the b~d and sat oli her knees like an Oriental
figurine. Her wisps of fingers l~c~d in and out.' She didn't know what
to do. f' ThIs wa~ fugin tragedy..Then sheiemembered what Mama
did when she cried. She lifted! Sister to her lap,. laughed at het:, and
cuddled her. ~ut Mama wa§ too big to hold. And Sister didn't feellik~
laughing; tshe was almost afraid :to speak fen fear she would cry too. As
a last resort she stretched out her- hand and mechanically patted Mama's
back for ~e fuddling part. Mama 'turn.edbn her ,side arJ:d squeezeg
. Sister's s~all body against her,.warm, trembliqg one. Ber eyes were
swollen almost shut and evefi the eyebaHs were F~:. ,,",,A,;,,~ • '.
"List~n, Sister,'.' ~e said, mufHed and wet-sdundiil'g. '''We're going
to leave:here 't6n.ight. Ican't stfipd it anymore. You and I are going
away, I don't know where, but !anywhere's better. 'Ve'll pack up and
'I •
get out.", t, I •
Sister jfmped off the bed, excited, shivering with the newness of this
experienc~, glad to 'get away from her cross, hairy stepfather. "I'll pack,
my dwn tningsl" she offered. "I'~l fold 'em smooth as anything."
The idea went-deep into he~. Little bonds of fear; of always ~ntici­
pa'ting trouble, of feeling confusingly guilty when her stepfather looked
at her, b~gan to loosen. She shook them off,. and stepped out, free and
joyous~ They-she <;lnd Mama-,vould do as they pleased. No 'York, all,
the ru~magingthey wanted, all the beautiful collecting of things that
wouldf'otherwise be lost; no y~llingaboutexpensive shoes., .
"Mania!" she shrieked, remembering, delighted. "This is special,
it's dr¢ss-up, ain't it? I can we-army tasseled shoes, can't 1, Mama?'" i
. A ifaint "Yes": reassured her. Sh~ sca.~pered i~ the closet,' satspradJk-le~ged on the floor, and untied her brown oxfords. Slowly,'~, reverehtlY'I~h~ pulled on one white ishoe, the ~s.sd flipping against her
h.and ~nd tickling'her into a heady Ipride. As her heel slipped in, she
saw th~t h~r sock was stained browrt from her 'everyday shoes. Fastidi- '
dusly she r~moved~ shoe, yanked pff her socks, ran to the ,dresser and
found a cl1npair.. She looked in th~" pin tray for the button hoo~. ,She
coufdn'tfi 'd it, so she picked up one of Mama's big.hairpins. Back in
" ·the closet" .he put on the white shoes,. clumsily worked' the hairpin in.
- and out of ~ehoies,and pulled through the pearly butt~ns.. ..
I
I
I
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i She stoodup, squinched he; toes under the ieather. She t~isted h~r
legs this way and that, savoring the flirting of the tassels. Then sHe
dragged a chair to the closet and climbed on it to pull her dresses fro~
the hangers. Usually she was afraid to stand on tiptoe so high abo~e
the floor, but not to~ight. Not in her magic shoes. A lit~le girl coul~~ever fan as long as she had thoem on. They made her strong as-strong.
ff-a bubbly moan came from the bed, re-Iaving Sister with misery and
~hock, washing rage to the surface-they made her strong enough evep.
o fight her ~tepfather! She'd show him 'not to pick on Mama! She'p
~ - : I
how the mean fat ..old thing that Mama had someone to fight ~or her! .
Ber body felt goose-pimply, but her head was hot. ~er healft .
oUlIlded, and she seemed to swell·with a weight of tears that Iwould nqt
~ , :
oIlle out. Dizzi~y she squatted on her haunches and stroked her shoes.
, You'll help me! You'll be magicI" she Whispered fiercely.
Like a taunting echo, a wall-thickened clap of men's laughter came
om the kitchen. Her stepfather was in there telling the boarqers, about
ama, making'them laugh at Mama! Poking, 'fun at her because he'
Iad 'been ablf tol make her cry for the first fime in her life!
*~ Sis.ter· jumped to the ~oor, took on.~ l.a~t despera~e glance at Mama~..nd sped out the door, rhrough the)lvlIlg room, Into the hall. Yes~t ey were laughing. ~ot a tickle'd laugh. A'making-fun laugh. Sh~c enched her hands furiously, longing for Mama to jump up from' theed, not crying any more, and go with her to help give them all a whipLing. But Mama didn't come and Sister's eyes began to stream too until
t e red-walled hall seeme~ wave and run its sides ~ogether, defying.
er t6 open the kitchen door. It leered and mocked in warning as to
h w those big men would act when they saw Sister-her stepfather wh'o
~ as always mad at her for no re~n at all, those boarder& who really
• .• ,. .II'"
b longed to her stepfather because he had known them so long. For an
iIp.stant she ~ad a panicky, heartbroken knowledge9Qf just how small shJ
rtally was. . ':
~ Her feet seemed frozen to the floor, afraid. She sniffed hard witHh r nose because she didn't have a hanky and she was so watery. "Maybe~. aybe we'p just' run away," ~he thought. (' :
. Her mt>ther's name, "Hattie," rose above the rest of the talk in the
k tchen. A rumble of words followed. The men laughed, broken and
I
c oppy, soine enjoying themselves more than others. Her rage mounteq
a ain. She danced, with the hurting bigness of it, and flip! flipl went the
ite tassels, powerful,. beautiful, rich white tassels.
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.In an i~tant'shehadthe ki~en doorflu~gopen. The blue smoke
drifted ba~¥ with the onrush of .freshair, and she could see them all
c1e~~ly, ,the~r monstrous' size towering above her. Her stepfather sat in
the middle: of their grollp~d chairs, a big cigar' in his mouth. He had
~epF6ud .silly ,look ~of a puppy who has been made much of. He
-grinned.. 'A\n of'them grinned, except Joey. But he,watched everything
, sOCareftiJ!Y\ nor missing aIl~thing, absorbing thegrins by not thrmiihg
the~ away, that she hated hI,m too. "
~ 'Witli- cdnscie:qtious disttihiItion of her furyr slie.,stood before each
: -man and stJmped ,her/foot. Noeuntil she had made the rounds did she
Isp~ak. "YoJ stop itl" she squealed, then. "You're bad, nasty men and
yor laugheJ at Mama. If you do it agai~, I'll-I'll kill you deadl"
, A vast roar of amuse~ntfilled the kitchen. She swam in it, blinded,
chbking, uri-hi she could scarcely make:out which figure was her step-
fat~er-. She ~tumbled, to one, but, it .was not fat enough. ~t was' 'Uncle~' ~rksmus: a~h ~e~ and Uncle Paul had 'their ~aces right together, laugh.-I~ and ]abllt~r~ngto each other.· )' .
~ 1I'':Goody, gqody!" ,she screamed. "You ain't got your ole breath-.
dhiider, an4 lyou're· breathing each other! .II' hope you get a. hundred,
mipi~~ getlp~ a~d get sick with spots all over'you!" : . ~'
ISh~ whirl~d' towCl;rd her stepfather and sta~ped her feet in a 'vicious
rat-tat.;tat''f'?llha~eyou, hate you, hat~ you!~' s,~sob?ed~ "Y~u made.my
Mama}cryl' ,$he doubled.up Cl ~ubbl'nofta fi~t and ~truck hIS fat thIgh, '
her mifid swobning with the fierce thrill of fighting to the death. .
HIlt her stbpfather ditln'thit back. "Like tvilddat, like kitten, shows·
how's~~'s be~,n' brought u~!" ohe shouted.' H~s la~gh'ter had the raspy
ound of tearing' paper. ',. I .
"I'm got;lna:fight you!" she warn~d.
The 'kitchtrn fairly .rocked. Eveq. Joey looked bright-eyed. Gurgles
nd snorts an~ guffaws pelted h.er like rocks and;' drove her fro~ the
cehe of battld. 'She burned with shame ~o~ MamaIand herself, writhed
~ ndet ~e..las ing m,erriment, helpless, de~iated.i, .,Jer,kin.g with SObS,.
he backed,ou ,'not w~.nting to appeal' t' r away; At the threshold
e stiffened f r a final thrust. "Don't you da e giJe me nothing again!
r·m gonna~r Wyo~r\ole c{)upons 'n SIU~1 'n E'·o;;Cies in the garbage!", Down. t~.e: all she backed, glowering t h r s~~e- ~nd tear~lilmedt unters.· One of them shut- the door. Sec eckqp her stumblIng re-
t qat .And furiq sly swiped her eyes with ~ers, ort~kirt:(She went into
~ bedroom.. ama's face was still squa$hed agaihst the pillow. Her
e\nedrPurse lky on the table b~ide the !fed. I . ..
I!. .. \
1
\
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She turned her face sidewise and sat up. "Poor baby, you've b¢en
crying. It's a shame to get you so upset," she said. Sister knew from
..~
~~a's saggy, blank-expression that she hadn't heard her fight with ~he
~~. Not even the laughing\ maybe.. A person couldn't hear m~h,
crying in a pillow.
'''1 ain't-ain't upset,'~Sister li~d. "Are yon packed yet, Mama~," II ,'::-
Mama jaunted some coins in her hand. "N-11-0," sh.e ans~e]jed
sl~wly. "No. Listen, Sister, I've only got four dollars and a half; tljIat
won't take us very far. And I won't ask him for a penny! It's night,
I
we'd have to go to a hotel. I ought to find a job before we go, Sist~r,
so we'd be safe and sure; a ~ittle girl has to have things safe and sure.'1 .
. . Sister's lips twisted. The'laughter still hung in her ears, roa~iJllg,
mocking~ "Please let's go, Mama!" she pegged. "I hate him, I h~te
all of 'emf'~ , I,
"We will," Mama promised, but her tones dragged against e~ch
other, hopeless, tired. "Only, not at night, with just four dollars anq a
half. .I need more, I need something definite to go to. I've got to fe
sensible." She half turned her head to look at the two pillows, plopped
against each other, one of them with grayish wet patches. She had \a
funny expression. Ashamed, it s~emed to Sister. And as thoug~ her
stomach might be sick. "I've gOtli t9 be sensible," she repeated';1
Despair tightened 'on Sister until stle was wrung dry of ~verything.L
of tear,S, of living, of hope, of ever being happy again. She was ~
forlorn and empty as a mouse-eaten seed' pod. Not belonging in thi!s
. house, or being wanted by this house, Qr wanting to he wanted. Ye\
aving to stay because Mama and she were so helpless. She wondered
'f this dreadful feeling was what being sensible meant. \
"What's being sensiblf;?" she asked. . .
"It's looking things straight in the face, not getti,ng wild ideas:~i
ama replied., "You'd better get undressed now; I'll make up .your!
ed." She went into the living room. .' I,
Sister walked to the closet, 'sat down, and struggled with the buttons\
n her ~?oes. The silky tassels sI?-agged against her fingers, car~ssing \
hem, like stro¥.ed cat's fur. She' looked down at them. Her ~yesl
lurred, but her glance did not waver. .
- "You ain't magic atall! You ain't nothing but ole eight dollar shoes,
nd Mama's only got fout dollars and a half," she muttered thickly. A
ear trembled on her upper lip and her tongue l~ked it away. "I got
a be sensible," she went on hardily; "I -got to look you straight in the
ce."
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Haldeen BraddyI'
'. IN THE ari' ~ wa~te~ of el estado de Coah~ilaJl~ownMexicoway, th~re
':, "" ' I f J
I lIs upon the' anks'of the Rio ,del Nort~ thelitt1~ town of S~ Vicente.,
sm,all, colo -like pueblo upon the face of Ithb timeless and desert
rth,' San Vif :nte, sometimes called Old P~esidio Fort, is located 'in
t .e.shad9WlaJ:l.I'" of the Texa~ and Mexico ~b~~l<lary. Here the ,feeble.
Ind blows c rkscrew flurrIes, of dust aml~ lthe desert Pfnts, dullJ~squite artd. :amboyant cactus; here everyw1here vUI!'era Ie fO the
bhrnished SUI) lie the brilliant sands ?f e:\r~, i?,~ erir ed,~hy­
d a!teq. To th •north ,there looms the ghostly! radIance of~e ChiSOS
ountains, ~~~ch at twilight mingle with the pink.silhoue tes of the
Si ua del Car~' n into a panorama bizarre fin'p ~ncredible. eanwhile,
fr 1ip. the upper "sky"'great clouds have mirrore<;llan day i>n\ the earth .
b n~ath batta~i tis of moving shadows. ~reat waves of shaaow:s have
co ped the Ian from1the se;minal ~ky. Thus, i I the~, dea~, unmov-
in , i~~e~bly ±ehYdrated world, San Viceqte looks u ward' for the
u see~ and as y t unheard hIg}1 winging of tljl.e Thunde Bird.
The .rain 'da ce of San Vicente, with its m~~ed pagan ~d Christian
f~ tIls, is 6~ ann~l occurrence, a~d _~he per~od 1 f ~rayer 1 ts some fou~­
',' tet days, \uSualf.~ from'~un:e 2 t~rough. U~ 16. The prrcedure IS
so ewhat as foll~ws... , . • , ' \ .
, , The Jete of fte village sq.mmons the p op , for a co mu ity cere-
, l,\ rno y of prayers.'I Two men carry a niche~ hiq is decora ed 'o/ith pink,
pa er-roses, silv~r Christma, tinsel~ pret raves, ,and o'ther gaudy
or.n ,~ents. Int~.k, center of t~.e ~ecolrated. ' iCh ~ there i~.. a icthre of th.e
VIr In Mary aQ. of Jesus C:hnst. Acc<;>m an d by' ~e r .fellow-wor-
shi 'pers, 'the two en now go to, the fields, ne with the r faces in the
dus , set up the, ~che in the gr~nd, and by va ous sound and gesticu-
lati ~s p~.ay to' Ulteir r~sp~cti I: e saints. en he niche -.s a£tc::rwards,
pIa ed in a fre~d he lejefire ' six shots fro .' f revolve into the air
as a token ~f fai "}ove,.loyalt ~ and; Dloteimp I tantly, al as acharm
£ I. h ' h D ,II ' Ii' ., or , l'g tening tHeVI awa., ' .. ' " -,
. . ~ 1 a 1-, .i
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After ten or twelve days of prayer, there remain two days of dancing
and feasting. To preserve a devout atmosphere, an altar is constructed
against the .side ~f the Jete's house under the>. porch. This altar is
decorated with net curtains, pap~r flowers, Christmas belJs and tinsel, a
clock, _pages from an old magazine,' wild flowers, and a portrait of
.Christ. Now this device may be envis~ged as a final means of banning
whatever persisting devils may remain after,the ritual of the pistol shots.
The dancers and related.personages next enter the setting. The cos-
tumes of the dancers, flamingly provocative, are of red co.tton cloth.
he skirts 'Of these costumes have small tubes of river cane sewn in at
he hems, so that. when the dancers perform there is always a great fan-
are of both movement and sound. The headdresses are composed of
ieces of broken mirror, tinfoil, aqd any other appropriate adornment at
band. The headgear of the CajJitanes, however,t are more impressive,
~eing cOJIlposed of bits of mirror and of radiarlt 'feathers. These Capi-
fanes carry large gourds embellished with crepe paper of divers hues.
f\1oreover, they carry bows measuring fromtwo to three feet in length.
1fhe. bow has' a hole bored in i~s center.], The purpose of this con-
" ¢rivance is not to discharge the ar~{)w but to ~ake a noise, fqr when the
. .. ,-
bow is placed in readiness, the arrow is not discharged but is caught and
~hus emits a, loud twanging sound. .
I The Capitana begins the ceremony, and she together with la Joven-
1ita dances to-the 'altar, where they stop,' snap -their fingered bows, and
~urn to dance again. The steps are uniformly short, and the dance' is a
~ind of one-two, orie-two-three step-hops up and down-varied only
fuy side swings fr~m the hips. "
It is now that el· Viejo co~e~down from the hills to capture la \
ovencita. El Viejo is wicked arid aged; -his beard is of lec/zuguilla
ber; he flourishes a snaky whip; and he very probably represents the
eviL La ]ovencita is youthful and jocrtndly beautiful; her face is
inted by the desert dawns; she exhibits 'a '-decorative bow; and she iSI
l~ogether probably 90th a.ur .Lady and the Life-Force. ~he impotentl
~ l~ked would d~ba_se the VIrgInal fecund! I
But as o~e bo,dy the dancers turn updn el Viejo. They weave a circlel
:ound him 'thrice and otherwise discomfit him with raucous noise ofj
attling g~Ul]~s.. The Capitan pretends to shoot el Viejo with his bowl
nd arrow. El Viejo falls, and the dancers throw their bows and gourd~
It him. Thus is the Devil exorcised; thus is la ]ovencita saved. Ami~
e mingled music of violin, guitar, and tambourine,. the performer~
I
I
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Iljio jdg in~9 the magic ring/and reclaiJu t ei bows abd gourds ,which
tfe, have symbo k~lly smeared/with t~e loq~ of the' Old Man. As a
nea by drum joins the approaching creke d~,I' the dancers with mine-
ring teps tdumph~Iltly installll) Jovendta pOljl the syn4boli<;: a:lt!li-. ,
" throughout t~e following-night th~re iftihe' sound oft:evelry, of
e~ti~al with merriment. ahd feasting.; liT e' f~ast· consists fa£' frijoles~
ort lias) and Ir.it.ada; the meu'1men~ is a~so. f t~e.carnal kind. .'
hus the·, raIn ,dance of ~an. VIcente 1 a'!i'Ixt~re of IndIan and
hri ,tian rite~. The,oe~~iont'oughly eotre PO, ",cIs with the honori~g'of
l D a· de Gorpus Ghnstz) an such fig~res.as the altar and espeqally
r, esu knd Mary d splay £}n 0 vious Christian nfluence. On the-other
;'. ~an, \the qance-, e bow-and-arrow iit~al, ·therain prayers, anq. th'e
t ",deeo akive .niche s ggest an origin: earlier and more ,native. It remains
- t be noted that t ~ niche resides in thd tree until it rains, and when
~ eDe is r~infal!. it~:etu!ne~ \.0 the Jete'!. custody.. Fon.?wi~g the dane·
1 g h redescnbed,\ It rained on the afternoon of June 16r ~
T .ere almo,sfs'fm prese~ejlt omens i~ th,e ~ark, s~rioUSrC.es of ~~ .
d nefs. For,>aSI t~~. gat~enn~ clo~ds" ~~~ stampede the faIth Wlt~ .sdad~s, old San 'rlncente~-.J'tee-t1ny waIf- of the dese~rlooks upe~ree an~ly and,. as· t~e ~nc~n~ations begih~ hears ~al~~adY-i1om howso-'
eler far-the ~lgh y":Vlqglng of the "Th~nderftlrd. ' .
, • . I
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SANTA RITA
In the bowels of the mountain
Where the deep rock lay, ,
An unsung song. under the brown grass and juniper
Waiting through fathomless time J
Under theroaring space of comets andim9-0ns and suns,
A buried; potent spot in the great roc; tombs,
Lay the copper. '~ . e.
Lay the copper wq.ere the pit gulps space
And openly admits the sun and moon shadows
On eroded earth f~rms.
, I
:, .
And how many lives of men
And the labors of men '
Has this gouged-out mountain swallowed?
The dusty-haired first comers
Greed moved to hack open mountains
And plunder the mute treasure.
Who told them where the big booty lay,
The space-eyed dwellers of the cr~vice places,
Pointing through the horizon with a crumbled forefinger
And shaping with their mouths the word,
"Shining rock solvent in the big heat"?
Lust and fever, not muscles, cracked the mountain
And let in the light on the heaped-up rocks.
Men came down from the rivers
And across the long-st~1tchingplains,
Left their wives in they: cdld beds
While they sWung picks and shovels under the torch flares; I
$\ Men forgot their wives and their homespots _
While 'the fevers burned:
Cliff dwellers sank into the earth
With bits of broken pottery ,
And the black-eyed coh~tadores looked for treasure
I~ the great beyond. , '-
But the long-shanked men whose boots had felt
The breadth of a continent,
Cut away the mountains, tiered the earth downwards,
1 .
Not even putting down the sledges when the bugles blew
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Up; in the vilJage the wives .
Lie 40i in cold beds '
~le j nder· the floodlights
The b1'~ ~e~~ b~s. ,
, ' I" MI~L
,I i .
r
I' .II \ ' ' ,
$ANTA RITIA i~d bid Abe had i~ out'with Je~Dafis.
Not ~ar nor crisis' not evert deat stopped them,
.' 1\ ' ""r- \ \Eor illey h~d sons. - 'I . II
The~ put dQWll the J~edges $d,thR blast sticks
Long el)ough for the] busine+S of! getting.
I I I
\ ' . !
T~eq came ,the J:>ow Jpow ?f \the br en~nes
And iii .e steel te~th t~at ~lt~he ro, untaln de~per,
And ~he dredges and the' dIjtlls, . .
And the boom~boom\sticKs. 1\ '.: . -
Now j~hemountai~~ol~.rpars I ,.' ,.
~d.. .,e o~: rock Shdf.s I,n t.o,s d~., the. pIt ~dge.~o~ ~hey Ircum~en~ the ~oleWItl engInes .'WhI~ ng ou~d,the1iowngr~d~ tr cks,., .
I ' I I I .
,Gircli g th~ tiers·do~ward ~o th~1 floor.
.~ow : ey have a velu~'eance 'f~r the ' cred place
Wide ,the effigy, I, I . '
"o/hacki.ng\and boomihg unti~ the d rth-forms quake;
'¥d ~e dust th~t.lay ~ee~ ,d9wn . . '.' :
UDdef the abOrIgInes', bones 'I -
B~rs~.into pink clouds \ IQdveJ~ng with the"engine .sIDQke a', blue steam hiss,
Ii" It;
The 4rY wound, . I·,
. Finge~ing the edge .of, the bl~odles' scar.
, I
, . . I '
rEime cannot recede, nor the efrth r "~I laim its own,
Far.n 'w where the we~t wind'\sang \ '
;Whi.. st e.1 s bl..~w~nd dyn,r.. moshum. j '\' •
Wher i the JunIper grew ' I :JL J
SteFl 'j reelS rev9Ive,wh.'irring ~ow~.rrard; '.
Thler~fn the edg~of,the vast ~Ilder~ess. ,
,Where1the ,~liffs n~ a~ove the! stippl ant figure
Th;e d sts nse and rIse ! ,I '
[" 1 ' 'IAn~ ,eengines boom. . i
. :
"
,I . 1
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MAN AND WOMAN
A Zan Swallow
E.s L~FT elbow was leaning on the y~rd f~nce-rail.< In his right
h~ndwas a small three-pointed spade with which he had been looseq.ing .
the soil about the roots of the sweet peas. They had reached the top of
the fence now, and the purple, red, pink, and white blooms appeared
suddenly on the slender stems. When he had first put l1p the strings! fpr
the climbing vines, his dog had thought them a plaything and had raced '
back.and forth under the strings. I t had been ~noughi~o ruin the first
cr~p. W~en the second planting was coming up, he had finally <1:on-
vinced th~ dog that he could not play there-or else the ~og had beC(j)'me
weary of ~uch a solitary galIle. But the dog had insisted upon keening
one hole-in t~e Hower.s; through which he rushed barking after pas~ing
cars and ·throhgh which he returned shamefaced as ~he cars, accel1ai-
ing, left him behind within the block. I
He had been standing for some time, sucking !pipe smoke into' his
. • I
lungs occasionally, before he was aware: that someone had stopped dmt-
side the fence. He turned to see a strange woman, rather small, in eCilrly
middle age perhaps~ wearing a grey tweed suit. She saw that he ~ad
turned, and she pointed to the flowers."
t
"The hole," she said. i
"Yes," he said. "My d'bg uses it. He goes out through there to c~ase
he cars.~'
"Mine was like that," she said. "But one day a' car swerved and
illed him." v
"It.. will happen to mine, too.< He has his day coming."
"Yt:s. I suppose there's not much can be done about it:~
. He made three slow jabs with the spad~.j - "Ther~ isn'.t muc? ~s~ ~~ing that," she said. "T~e season is v ry ,
,hort at dus altitude, Isn tit? . <
. . "Yes. A few more days yet." .
!- "Winter is co~ing, and Christmas. I like Christmas to come."
"Christmas?"
\
102
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MAo,N, A~*WO,Iv,fAN I t., ! 1°3
, I iii I
"Ies. I~~s mueli fun in my tOWn..~t i~ ~~ittle drining town in e~U:t"Il~eva~.a, a~,Ih ,th~re aI,'e m,.an,Y ,EnglIsp, pe~,'Ie ~e,Ie..•~very C"hrJ.tIn,s
they sIng told ca,rols and go aboutj at nI~ht SIngIng. '\
"i rem ber that I d:id that onc¢, as a\ kid/'~e' said. ,"The ,ounlg
and 4uts." I ' " ,i i, '\
"yes. ~~ lis f.un." , _ \'" . I
"But ~ Hnow that it's not the same as ~n your town. ," It would b~
good to haJ<teveryone get in, everyon~ sing
t
i especially those old songs.!'
HIt is betlter that way. You would like it "J 'I' I
I I,l, ' I I I
"But 1 dmn't sing very well." \.. : .
"My hu~~anddoesn't either, ~ut.it does~~matter." ,
, Sne.oper.ed her purse and, withOlh ~aisil!g i~, looked at he~ hat in
thesmall UJtrror. She pu~hed her hat\forward a quarter of an Inch on
her'~~::~~~SC;:~d.what 'does he do?;~!il! ...
" "lie is ~ ~iner. He has bee:q ~ut 10£ ~o*~, and I have been Ji~ing','with'rpy,sis~¢ri,n New York for a .lon~ time. ~he, mines have opened
"I' again, !an.d frm going back. I got ~o tJred on the bus that I decided to
stop off a da}j here.",' \ ' ' ' .
:'You.w~l~ be glad to see him 'again.'r
"Yes." I, I " I
"Is 'he nice to you?" \
('Y . .. "
, es', very nIce.
"That is good." i '
"Yes. I~ i.$ gOQd/:'. she said.
, I,~" , '
. Lookina- down, qe' nq.ticed that he, smaI shoes and her stockings,
'whith :had two, sewnIf runners, cO,~ercil\ve~ 'e~inine feet ,and ankles',
and that her l~gs.were slender. Her sholft skiTtalmostshowed her knees.
His wife's face appeared at ar opep win ow lo~g ..enough to call :
~im to supper. ' , ~ ',\ .", ~ /. ; \ " 'i
I'Would,You like to eat with U$?" he!asked. t
.: ':N,o. I couldn't do tl:tat."
• " "No. I suppose not." .g
'. I '
He saw that her stomach was {iat,. aQ.d he hought that she ml~'St be
, , I
hungry.' ,
"You had,bett~r go in now,';, she said.
.. I> I)
"Yes. In a II\O:p1ent.". ~ 'I
He jabbedcarelessly with the ~pade.
. :1 - I
t . I'~ .
tl~,>;.'".',·,.", I
t~
~-,
~.
,
I;;,
I
II '
I'
..
" I
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"I shall be glad when the frost comes," he said, "and the snow. I
lik to sit before a fire with the snow and the sleet outside' under the
, I
ea es and over the roof." ,/
, }
"Yes~'" she said. "I do too." '
She stood on her high heels ,on the sidewalk Cl$ he turned and walked
ov r the lawn to the door. When she heard the door sbut behind him,
sh started walking rapidly down the street: As she crossed the inter-
secf·on, she looked neither to ~e left nor to the right ~t() see if any cars
we e coming. But there was none. J '
CONTAINERS
, ,~"l' .
II ever we try at all to think
About this world of men
We are broken dishe& in the sink, .
To be repaired ~gain:
And though the things we think be false
Or though the things be true
Or though 'we still hold peppers and salts,
We are never the same as new.
WITTER BVNN'ER
, !
.;.,
I
I
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TEN POEM
. -.I . ~
~ II
Iii l
i .
, i.1.:GOOD ADVICE
11 IS for gIrls- ,
: 'bjl ~oys h~ci better' shun l~: .
, au k th~'wI1dcat from the ,11mb,
I " .
\ Ii Set the dogs upon it. \, I
1 ••~OUgh the cold qieak "'iftter· ight
, ~ Hear her kittens mew:ing- '
Sti1'~ your fingers in your ears, ,
I Stop eternal rueing. '
: , .
, I '! ,
.tf' is for wo~en,-
Ii 'Let them hide in bed; .
:'en you call the sick old dog
i And ,fill hiIll full of lead.
I
, . \
I •
. '
I itch yout daddy aim the Iaxe-
i . I Straight between the eyesl I
I r . '
I e I your mother 'shudder .I. iWhile the old sow dir' jl. .
I: 't ' I .
~.h1,.b,:ch.ess Bla,nc,~,e'.,Wife o~., John of Gaunt,
l pther of Bolmgbroke, ~d andmother
Of ~t~dY Hal, and 'sometimef pad nt aunt
, ~·EngJand's Second RicfID'd- ay, the stirAn4 9il and turmoil in Old Edwar 's house
, I ad covered up in dust $is' He Lady,
Save ~t a plague, concocted i~ a muse,
, I~~~ayed her excell~nt a1d' fai beauty,..
For.jthJn was moved to sing tlereof a friend-
, .. I~~tonly of the Duchess, '~t th Duke-
Beaiipg his heart out in a song 'to se ,d '
'. I~!inning ~oughce.nt~r'esa.' 'ld reb,u.ke
To D ~th the Mlghty.-Llfting up In Hame '
. l ne otherwise remember~d as anamel
I I • I "
I " ,! '\ TqMH. McNEAL
, ! 1°5
-I
· I
1
I
I
I
1
~I
I
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NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW
MESSAGE TO HITLER
(A Prophecy)
Snarl dog~tooth, snarl the red· star's rage;
Bite at the world, Time's wrinkled sphere.
War can~ot hide the 'strife you wage
On family; love 'and Christian cheer.
) i
, I
GBaw rat-head, gnaw y<:>ur cellar mind~ .
, With thoughts of fierce~ and acid scar.
Who shrieked for bombs and blasted hlind
The infal}-t's with the soldier's star?
Shrink black-heart, cower, hug your hate;
The sword is out that victors won;
Swift-cowled the future eagles wflit
To claw your death-mask ,from tAe sun.
EARTH SONG
The desert struggles with the palm;
The damp with riot o1.fhe rose;
An.d thought still pricks the wise from calm,
Who tend the garland where it grows.
Though change may storm us insecure,
Qr lonely whistling leave us dead;
All men of truth are sober-sure,
That art'is strong which yields ~s bread.
LIN COL N' F'I T Z ELL
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TWO/POEMS OF NEW ~EXICO -
)
Tq A RAlN-tLO'UD
, r
i
I),
,
• J
au, . , i ~ j
Out of: ~ rain-cloud falll~g, ra+lled ver the desert tJ1ere,
Drift 'nJ ear this mountain,. .! , ,
Oh, of ~i' beware! .,'! . ! . I
H~ is 01fJj,. c?ld and crUel.tcari,fig ~.ut for the sk~,la,nds,
HIS br~t~ IS vast and cold.. .. .' ! . ": !
He will19hange yourrain ~o Hail, ~catter you into whitene~s , "
W~ere +is ~!op,es unfold. ..: I 'I,. i . " . .1. -,
: ~aln-clq d,',keep ,away fro~ ~oupta~ns~ sprea~ upon thel valleys I
Your fU~ 'drops, to fill the nve~-berandj lIsten In our conjI.,
-» Do not $' ek the spruces or the ias~ens, I
' Shun'th: peaks and their black cr~gs ofl corn. ~ . '.
But ~f y<il ..m~ust ?ea! them,:tni~ldiwn,th se darke~ing can~ons ~
SeekingIhere your rest; , i! , " j
And bri: g with you at aft~rnobn ~ new..! ade rainbow: I
Like 'a ; o-Wn in 'black hair, gleaming; 'th t for us is best. I I
I , !
j
1 .. -~t ' i: .
'J'. COTTONWOOD IN! AUTU N '
i ,',. I I
C~ronadb, lam sure you nevet, k~w, ,
y ~p wh9 rode hither, to find ~nd Ilose y ur dream of gold,
Aqything like this tree; ,ii,
~~iled; ~n its. glowirig scales~ I fre~h-dazj li~g frosty dayligh~,
Fu~l-~~ red In the s.un. ii' ,
YQh coul not S!oP to mark I I
fl, wove sage-grey uplands ±I - ,
, It ifts it _challenge, as the mo n~ins st nd
BI e, as~en heads beyond, to Iatcp it fl, tter .
U to tht light and scatter' ,', I . "
Its prod.i~')po~er pefc;>re t~f;; I am~ WIll ade. .'
T en, Ie ery-brown, the'IIg t gqne oli of them, .
T~ese se,f-sa~e leaves hang d ~se; a dro' ping ihas~ of tatters, .
Tlj.rougll which gr~y br~ezes s Ir, i
Li~e theili:mds of palsied beg ars Ishivering in lfhe sun.
I ; J H f'JG , U L D F L :E;. T C HER
, i
III I.
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NEW MEXICO 'qUARTERLY llEVIEW I
SPANISH QUARTER
, Driving his brisk old horse in the country way,
Like a 'statue he perched on the seat of-a homemade cart;
Indian? or Spaniard?-Tliinand gray,
Proudly he rode the streets li~e a king apart
(And tlie sign "TORTILLAS" signified his art) .
Threading among high~poweredmotor cars,
Steel-rimmed, the old wheels clattered, the hoovess~ckstars!
JEAN CR.OSSE HAN,SEN
THE CORN FESTIVAL
Ontthe roofs of the kiva
They plant the prayer sticks
Plumed with feathers
Of bnght-colored birds; ~
Jay, Red-Hawk, Oriole, Humming Bird.
They plant, the prayer sti4s
At the full of the moon, crying:
Appear, 0 Pautiwa
A.t the Feast of the Com Mfids:
See, we ~catter shelled com "
Before the door: ;
, t Seeds of blue com, I
Seeds of red corn, ~
And the black corn:
Nalaci.
On the altars
We leave baskets of com
For the Spring sowing:
For a good soWing.
KATHER.INEKENNEDY
1
'I
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MOSER. .
1 '
.:
: I III" ;.; 1
; 1 i ~
·1 I, I'P~E~S '[ I, I
11
~1 . ~
.\ ~ NIG· ITM.f\RE
·1 -I,' - I
T~s'~ght ~ater" A giil 0 . th~ bea .
'.A s~d boat yammers going nbwher fast.
";i . . I I . ,
I~. a s.f.m~l~ ~tuatidll, tom.,~<I ps thf spee. boat, \Vhitman '
Fbund ~llnilitude spanm~~ allj.stars~ moons, .
The +sual ca~ogue. All enclo ~d in! circle-, ~ . ";
.•t, perhaps, tightenipg.lik~ tha1of. th ,l Whatsi~ bird
Who lies a decreasing,circle at ~ncrea ing ~peed.
. FinalfY flies through. his bottont and . .sappear's..
You Jould think gr~t thoughts l'i.e 14·s, perhaps, if you 'Wer~ a gr~t poet, if you wer~tquif soh~.
I wniJnan'swo~, of course, ~~ sO lbwh~t older..
! And it was br the ocean, ~~t a ~e, in a different country,~
And ~esides the wench is·idead.I··· .
-i'. 1, . tHO AS McGRATH'
: i
, i
\ I
r ' TENEM~NrIHOU E, .
N~t eveq night can hush the!stride t shape
Of' ~~t.old deli, .beyori~ ~y.r~l, . .
Who Inmates hve their t1m~ Inq whng ways.
No e ergetic wind, sw~epin~ tena ous, dust,
Can low that tippler from h~r reeing--couch
., Wh' e floating visions wait .the· fin 1 dream. )
And et, so~etimes,.I've w~~ed he sOothing rain
, ,Per£ nIl a mrracle along this wod .,
Wi harmony that smooths !.the fr tful· sound .
O~' c ."ldrencaught in ~amt.ly pat cd
Web'of cruelty and sh~e; i .
WJ sharp, sweet smell that: wake forg~tten joy.
. . OJjt, have felfit lV,ashaway tPY fe~ 51' . .
O~ to see this .rat--infested ship " .
... i ,.('t ," .mphant over years an4 two.. it gin) .
. I
. lyupright'on a chartle~ sea.
I .~ 1
! r
j,
I;
.1 .
L
TE
I
I
, ,
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Between the antlers tossed and wide
. The crag is marked, the mountain tried,
Flint-high, the fired hoof is clear
To lift on rock the head of fear.
,
1t-- - -
I
.'"f
.-.
BOOK REVIEWS
I~ laio's Garden: Poems I928-39J by Lincoln Fitzell. Albuquerque:
Ian Swallow, 1940.4$1.00.
h~ poems in this book.are the product of about a dozen years; they"
_are t e work of a man who had reached his full growth in the earliest of
the ,f.lnd who has' not perceptibly altered. The poems are short, and
they are limited in theme:' they 'are largely elegiac, and elegiac without
muc ~omplication; even the Platonism of the title poem affects that!
poe . alone-it i~ not a philosophy permeating the book as ~ whole. The i
scop of the poe~s is limited, and I suppose they are what we must call :
min r; but such poems may have extraordinary power and permanency
. (as," e use that term) if the style be that of a'master.
'!'~< style is sometimes masterly, though tpo often it is mannered,
and e<juently it is merely careless. My own favorite poem is an early
one, ntitfed "Erosion." I quote it in full: '.
, .
I
I
Oak root is shrunken froni the rock,
Earth-tendril and the breast unlock, '
And, tremQr, where the foot had edge
Dirt runs upon the infirm ledge.
Through the snow red berries press,
As blood of these will fall on grass,
RO,dents, that famish at t~e ';one,
Unknit the stern career of stQ~'
In arid sleep the summits nod,
The gopher falls away in sod,
But dark on crevice rock is worn
Wreath of t~e granite-splintered horn.
110
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The Pgem is precise and :moving throughout, but the writing in the
'se€ond;"and_.fo~rt\tcouplets andjn th~ l~t thr e lines is especially fine.'
In the third lipel,bf th~ poem'there is ar' unu qally beautiful employ-
ment of '·enip~ic~l statement~ of a kind which the author frequently
, ao;uses, as in tiieJast stanza of "SBr!ng Ba.rriers) ":,
_. I
'_ I . :
~ !Grass runs B"eneath the ~are's rId feel,
. I~edge rodents grit in ,br~mble hole;-,---,
. /.Wind-fire trackeq th:ou~b. pa less wheat,
~"l Earth burns the erevlce-gpsty, Ie. ,
; i , ~ . d ,.; ) ,
The image ofj tI)e first lipe above has a! gOQd 4eal of beauty, but the
accents and ,th~ ~nsonarits, there, and t~ro~gh ut the, stanza and often
elsewhere,arej iDilpossibly awkward; and th~ 'ammar of the last two
'lines is so forelsMrtened as to be'mereiyjbad a d as'to render the lines
all but inconipt~herisible. This mann~red arshness and confusion
damage a lat:g~ ~art of the book, and w4en th yare applied, as in the
poem just qu~t~~t to.~xtrerrie!y~iniple ~atter, one~'c;annothelp feeling
that the resuIiani~ statement expresses more oinsec\lrity t4an of any-
. , I I • j •
,~hing eUe. I ~
,I have kn~w "Erosion," 'h~wever, for ab ut ten years, and have,
,remembered 'it a d often reread' it; it iSj for 'e, one 'of the m<;>st truly
. •• - I
living poems qf' Ygeneration. ~y opinion of 'Conflict," a poem which
I have known :ne' tly as long, is nearly as high, and I should not be sur-
.prised if '~Grat~sone," whi~h is new to me, wo Id wear as well. Among
the other poeths ~iCh I like best are, "Fragme 't," '.'In Plato's Gaiden,"
"Chur~~ Pic4ic, ',"A Day of E,arth," "A ViI age DIal," "Earth Mar-
riage,'~ and "Th Gugh a Gate.'~ The author ~f these poems seems to
me surely onel o~' the meIQorable poets of ou~ tijme.' !
, ~lj~ prin~¢r nd publisher, Mr.. A~an S~a1l1w,js to b~ congra~ul~t~
on ~l$ select1~g a poet of fine qualIty ,With 1Vhom to lna~gurate'hIS
, ,pubHshfng bu~in 'ss, and on the excellent appealrance of the'book as well.
;. : 'j . I Yv 0 R WIN T E R ,5
! • , I
! ' '!
I • • i ' ,,','
The1.'ngliSh. ~ e ,from Milton .to Keatjs, bY,. G,:eol'ge N. Shuster. New
, Yq.k: Col~m ia University Press, 19~O. $3.<?O.,' .
• of· _ .•;
, ~n Mt{ eo~ge N. Shuster, 'now president' 6f Hunter Col~ege,
~ndertookth~ i vestigation of the English o4d from Milton to Keats"
,most writers +n, oetics, by cas~lly mentioni+g the homostrophic" ode
, ,
I
!
I
I
I
I
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of niform stanzas and by setting aside the odes of Horace as m re
.. so ! had i~ general divided the poetit genre of the ode into tWQ patts,
the r~lar and the irregular ~ ,
The r~gular ode in English was~ the type which .followed consci~n­
tio sly the tripartite'division of the great odes of Greece. These wtre
wr tten' as the vocal accompaniIIt~nt of the music and the movementIof
th Greek chorus. The three f'l.~s of stanzas ~hich constitute this
va ietY' of ode are the s~phe, an~istrophe, an.d epode, which ~ay Ibe
re eated indefinitely. The strophe and antistrophe, according to Rby-,
m nd. Alden, "~re properly of the, same metrical form; the epode,lof
di erent' form. When each ,recurS, the same scheme is repeated, 1l.ut
wi ,new t:hymes and a further development of thought."
The irregular ode, the form in which the ode first' emerged in
E Ush literary history, is su)lposed to 'have come into being throug a
mi understanding of Pindar, who was thought to be a wild and irre -
lar genius. The irregular type, says Alden, is characterized by a strop ic,
or mnzaic, formation, which "changes from point to point, obeying no
" la s save the suggestiveness of,the theme and the emotion of the po~t."
Its rqetrical sections or strophes" then, are nothing more than "thought
pa agraphs" of indefinite form and length, determined only by J'he
.. eb and flow of the poet's emotion." . I '
~he present study points out clearly the foreign influences Vi ch
cr ated the English ode and fostered its development.' The book trJces
th· lyric form and notes its variation through two hundred year~f
po tical history. The results of this investigation in no way take e
pI ce'of the convenient and clean-cut distinctions found in elemen .
,hahdbooks oil poetics, which stil~ hold good for the classification of nfost
misterPieces in ode form. '. .'
'Mr. Sh~ster's definition of the English ode, like an item in ost
m~dern dictionari~~ is based on his,tprical principles.. He tells at
th~ ode has been and what it is. H~ geJler~1 conclusion is that e'
~~glish ode "is all things to all men."t It ~as one thing to Cowley,
-other to Gray, and still another to Keats. Of all the definitions of
pJosodists the only familiar one left inta~t by this dissolving genari-
zapon and illustrated by the maJority of Mr. Shuster~s examples is fat
o~ Sir Edmund 'Gosse: "Any strain of enthusiastic and exalted lyncal
v~rse" directed to a fixed purpose, and dealing progressively with ~ne
diFfied ,theme." But Mr. Shuster is altogether too scientific to go fhls
far "with Mr. Gosse. He has.too well in mind all the numerous ex«ep-
40':.- •
. I
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tions l\Thich ~u t be oyerlooked or i~ored' i if on~ .is to frame m;ty
pract~c~l ~nd FO king tle,fi~tion'of a t:~ly ~rotean..£orm. For him.only
. an ..hl~toncal,,\n.. ~. a ~unctlo~al,~'de,n~n.o~. 'I.S p.,.oSSlble...T.he .ode I.S CIa
.lyrIC poem detlV delther directly or Indirect1~ from PlndarlC models.
~hes~ .mode1~ ~ .~e poe~s of pr~s,e, WOrship, .. reflec~ion; c0lD.I';lemora-
'tlOn, and patino lC sennment, ,In, ·more leng,thy'and more complex
stanza~ !~.ail t~os sel~cted for'ordinary-~se:'This is M~. Shuster's o~y.
conci~e defini\tio of the -ode~ throughout the' boo~_. 'Since the, reat
understanding 0 this definition depends upon a knowledge .of Pin~
dar's actual pFact ce and of the variqus conceptions and' misconceptions
of' Pindar .iILdiff J~nt-tilnes, p~~ces,:and temperaments, the delin_ition
itself q,oes 1)0," Ii ~t."Jndeed, ~s ~cien~fic iriquiry has left ~e term
ode per se mote lose and more Indeternnnate th~ ever. .
,. , . .' ""
:aut if The, ngli'sh Ode from Milton to Keats is not' a w<j»rk of
ready, ~efer~nte;' ·t!: i~ a prreful, minute, and thorough study,- which
.treats the subjec ~th'i. historital accuracy and, inakes cleaT' almos~ for
the first, time c~r in lip.es of devcdopment. . , ' f'
, J\s 1,lsual, the tory of ,the ode starts with :Rindar. This great ,c-reek ~~
poet was in no se se of the word irregular, and Q.e~er in his own prac,,: '
,. II .. ' . ' .
tice did he IJ;l~ tructural types. The confusion which 'later entered
into the struc~ur of the ode arose from the f~ct that the men of th~
Renaissan~ed d . ot ;tealize that Pindar Wrote three different and dis-
'tinct types of "e~ One of these poetic forms waS modified and used by
:.Horace'and in i,ts t40dification played a definite parrin the -history of·
~e English fad ··r0' 'f . .' . :' . " - • . \
r The next sta '6f development of thebde took place In France,
under':$e dire~ti n of,that exn:aordinary group of liteI'ary~.'. men
and prdjectorsJ~nwn as, ,the Pleiade. Although credit has I rtg been
~ven tC) the P~ia e as' one of the sourc~s Of, ~~ English.so e~, men-
tIOn o£.the _work of Du Bellay and Rons~~ Iii 'connectlon . th ~e
Englisll ode' has, een rare. T~is ~oup w+s eager 'to' rescu .French-l.
literature froml th prevailing i1lani~ and ~ct)rmlessnessof th middle
, ages. Conseq.~~nt , i~ ~ooking abpu~ f~r a l:M!ic fo~ to take,e place, \.
of the 1}aphazatd hansqn, Ronsard \selzed ~POn ,Pmdar as sexem-p~ar. ,lie~ t r to -make French~iteratu~e "worthy of co . parison
with th~ classics," cl he felt that the perfejbQn-of the Gree wasfinp~ut the' result,~f. intimat~ relationshipj)l~tWeen poetry'an mqsic.
',I~ or~e~ to re~1ia: lish this partnersilip/benffen.,words and usic, he .
devise1l ~ foJ:llll~f' yrk"that ~ttF anYlkind of initial S DZa. but
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,exaLlted absolu~ conformity to the pattern PIus given" throughout aIL
the ~tanzas that follow.' Though Ronsard imitated with the freedoj
of ~ Renaissance individualist, Pindar was his' acclaimed master. and
\ m04el. . o' . ,I
1n 'poetic' forms· the literature of the English is almost as derivativJ
as that.of the Romans, English originality consisting largely of complet
frettdo~ of practice often at war with pllofessed th~ory and form. Th
E\ifabeth~ns.borrowed the ode from Ronsard partly because Frenc
fa~~ions in poetry were then in vogue and partly to substitute a mor,
- digpified lyric form for the much abused and informal ballad. Thd
~ :lir;~ odes i~ English are to be foun,d in some of the sonnet sequencef
th, appeared in the last quarter of the sixteenth century, notably those
of )Watson,· 'Lodge,' Daniel, and Giles Fletcher, the elsier. ThougH
Sp~nserWrote his "Epithalamion" and "Prothalaniion" at this time, hJ
prdbably did not realize that he was compOS1J;lg odes. Ben JonsoJ
stuldied the ode in its Pindaric and Horatian forms and established thk
') cOlllventions of the genre in English. Milton in the "Nativity Ode" an~
. in I "Lycidas~' carried, on this tradition, and with Crasllaw and othe~
rdigious writers introduced a powerful current of influe~ce from Davia
th~ Psalmist, which was to affect the El1glishfdrm ~oth in vocab.ul~+
~~d' in. loftiness ~f aspiration. Abraham Cowley\ then established t~e
Irregular ode, whIch he was to bequeath tg Dryden and to Wordswort~.
Cowley summed 'up the p~evious English develoRtpent of the for~ 'anp .
knew more about Pindar than is generally supposed. He was,'however,
. al/togethet: a Latinist in temperament and could har<;Uy have made his
,pceculiar contribution had it not been for Ronsard and Jonson., With-
him the ode took the place of the sonnet sequence, which was too loose~y ,
c<i>nne~ted to surviv~. I t .~s interesting to note that. K~ats was even~ualljy
t()....brIng the mettlcal scheme of the sonnet wIthIn the, ode Itself.
1Jho~gh it is generally ~nderstood that some elegies are ~des, it is nJt
sq frequently realized that certain .hymns like Newman's "l:-ead, Kincnly
:4.ighf' are odes and that the cantata a~d the or~torio are ode forms. J
I . The E~gtish Qde fr~m Milton to Keats is 'profi~abl~ r~adi.ng for a I'"
SfrIOUS student of EnglIsh poetry. Though the maIn dIstInctIons of tIie
biook are somewhat difficult to grasp at first reading because the a:uth~r
i~ unable to make dear-cut classifications, there are occasional eluci-
dations of textual problems and exqui~ite observations on indi"idu~l
Fr0ems and lines. The findings whichjt records, must hereafter be takJn
.' into account by every writer on English versification.
\ l.~
. ' DANE FARNSWORTH SMI H
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The Great Mon~ez ma, hy Joseph O'Kane ~~ster., Cover an~ format
.designed by rli mas ~enrimo. RanchQs de Taos/New Mexi or. The.
Ranchos P~e~, li94Q. $3.00., . I, '. .' •
In a wide-m~r~ 'ed,~ulti-col~red quartotlJose~h .O'Kane ost~r's
tex~ of The G!eft ! on.tezu~a at once coll~b?rates and. compet s With
~e fo~~t of T~b as Bennmo ~? tell agaIn ,fhe sto~;of ~e c . quest
of Me~lC? The \tef.allno~nces ~tself ,as "a.~tIiI .play ; the fo~ . at, ~s
"an atte~pt .to e~ta "hsh. theemotlonal rel41tl0IfS~lPbqtween' thel'poetlf
irnplicati<j>ns inher~ 't·in ,Mr.'. Foster's, work a:n~ the psychophysibl and,
psychological qU~li ies (of color." Distra~ted I~y the novelty Qr both
~edia a~d. psyc~6' hy~lcally and psychoiogi~ny unravelled y ~e
",visual discOIhfQtt~' which' Mr: BenFimobla~dly anticipates, 'is re-.
View.~r .m;l.y.be~ndu y im."'.,.un~... 0 th.at emotio~~l re1atio~Ship an' thoSe'
poetIc ImplIcatIons n thtS ve SIO of the MonfFzuma hIstOry. '
In imposingly d cu~~nte po~tic prose <I1raz,. SahagUn, Las Casas,
G0rnora: !,and ot~e s' are,refe~ed to)' whic~ reach~~ vivid.eigh~s .
and ludIqOUS dept ,Mr. Foster follows.Cort~z and hIS captal . from
their arrival off Me ico shores to the dawn aftHr 1a Noche Trist·. Per-
haps the illtent is d iberately episodiC: the .n*ative shifts]n pint of
vi€w froni Cortez t Mon"tezuma,.and in metlhodfiom the ·'ter er- de-
."" I . . II" t
tailed, objective·pre ent tense of the battle sGenes to a stream f-con-
• I . ,I
"sciousness I revelatio .of'1 the intell~gence of the effete and b :' Hant
,Montezu~a. ~ariic lady good is'the account l~f the Aztec cere onia!
of the"E~d of the otjl<f' a!1d MQntezuma's ~~rection upon it:"
. i " . I .
One 10 .ely king. . 'j . I
InsaJ:l.e with inteUigenc~ ".".. .
AIhon-,t-€n '!million ritualizing n}onkey~
Savage with :t4eir iricipient soulS' I .• ~Parti~ularjybad is onte~u~'s "Oh dear, ohileoJr,.. ;n his ago ¥ just
preceding ;tlfe effecti e sce~e of his- s~rangulati~h qy de, Leon as .ortez
recites· to ~im the st ry of Christ walking"(i)otlhel waters., ,Like any
am~itipus,!~istorical. ov!~s, the t~xt has ~inJ~ot, in~ spit~ of ~ ains-
takIng dequl, a baf~h g, I~conclusive qualIty. ~ohtezuma IS the: only
character 'luite in, fo qs; ¢Ortez re~ns a ma~k; [the mob seen s are~ure C~cilB. de ~ill . I; ,..; I, I ., .
, Mr. Bc~mrimo, *c _ oWl~dgi~g that .~~ ps¥chft~9gy o~ col~r is .i~l a ,
. mys~. tposes f7 "t~e r~t1al tensIon.d~1 and stane qua iues,
\I I I' I
! I.:\
'.
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lightness and he<lviness. warmth and COl~ tem~tenesS and COnti~t]
of color are intended. as accompaniment to the moods of the prose. Tl
turquoise, burnt umber, and deep azure pages of the "Noche Tri~tc
,passages, the chartreuse of the treasure madness, the scarlet of Itl
'. I
slaughter scenes. emphasize these points~() the extent 'of domina i<
rather than accompaniment, as do the design of the paper cover arid t]
attractive use "of space in the setting of the fine Garamond type of tl
text.
The book is a ~rovocative, hand&ome, stimulating experiment VI
though eyestrain amI the spirit of novelty conspire to defeat the se~k
after 'artistic unity, after poetic and emotional interrelationship. ,
1
. ,
KATHERINE SIM(ln
I
The Fields of Paradise, by Ralph Bates. New. York: E. P. Dutton 8cC
1940 • -$2.50 • . ,
, . '. I
Ralph Bates, during a recent discussi~ of Hemingway's For W~(
the Bell Tolls, wrote: "When a man writes about a particulc1r cOUin
he must discover the universals in it. When JIe describes 'a\Jocal exp~
ence ~e must bring out the factors common to all similar experience
Bates himself has achieved precisely this in his new novel of contem]
rary MexicQr" Since it is now clear that weare going .to be up t01 (
ears in "cultural relations" with the Latin American peopl~s, '1
The F~elds of.Paradise might very well serve a~ an indispensable 80111
book on the conditions and currents of living in rural MeXico; Mexi
, , ,
that is, and not that r~£Uge of tourists and schoplteachers-Mexico ~:
It is not strange that Bates now employs his compassionate ta&
upon the Mexito of landlordism, peonage, and those violent express~1
of an emerging sodal consciousness. It is not strange,' because Ba
, I
beloved Spain, a Spain that he has not only recreated i~ some of'
finest writing of our time, 1;:lut a Spain. that he defended as an offic~
the International Brigaqes-that Spain' ~s now in the hands of,l
fascist, franco. 'The Spain of 1935 was not wholly different from I
Mexico of today. There are the peoples' needs and their develQ~
awarenesses: the large estates \Vith the attendant feudal social r@lat!
ships and inhumanity: the incalculable arrogance of the military d
the political b~reaucracyblinking, when u()t.blind, to the life and r
of the·POpulatipn,.the peasantry; and, finally, that mountainous hen1
of betrayal which either deadens or reduces revolutionary actioll
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" tragi-co~ic violen ~'Ani'of th~se items 6£ .~q~ emparary pe t po-
~'litical and moral' ehavior Bates abundantly~ Jilt vides in his Fi ids of
I"~ " ,I 'IPil,,!adise.,i " l' I :,' . ! 'i i ,.' '
.Th~1 village i~~an Lor¢nzo, ali 'agricultural t~ mmilnity in th semi-
tropicall~egion of ¥exico" reduced to the,tulle~ ~poverty in the £ nn of
, te~a~cy~~ P,',001'Iand, taXes, an.cI de,:out sh+ke'1.', ~..The ~ilIage. is the
, special I vestment and domain of one family" this ~ID11y's cu tured
private alice. IhtQ the vi~lage comesiFelipe,a tie, spi-~ted, iti erant
fire~or S1 ped~¢.'. ~elip~ co~es .into c?~ictiil' °th the ~lla~~ ulers;
he IS own Into. JaIl; he organizes a jaJl bre ; and, the Jail break
become the occ~ion for 'the revolt of th,b eri~ e village. This is the
bar~est achinert of acti9p. ' But Bates is no j!. re .J~terary.~cfinist:
he I~ a Po o~oun~ pbserver ari~ recreat~r of. dlos9 ealltl~s whlep o~r pro-f~sslona'. htterat1urs, on L~tln America either" cely Ignore pr equally
mcely cO:Qceal. i ~ - I ': ' . t'Th~te, are scdnes and~ter .IDaIy~ in. i elds of ,Paradise h.ich·
lepresent ~ot onlIy Bates' !hterary power, ibut ", knowledge and per-
cePt,io.n r,arely fobn.d in the, literat.ure o"f. p~"asan~ FpIes. Some TOnssho~ld p~ men~bned: a hilario1Js 'di~,us~io~ IiYtl group of itilerantpeddler~on the 'cjrisis in the fire~orks industry; lie 'eating and dI~nking
and talking at th,b 1 Am Eaughing ~vern~ the ji' agnificent pescrlption
of the vnlage jaiJ inmate~ ~dtheii moup.tin~1 ecision to ,revol~; the
Barley ~ance, a Ichristianized suryival ofi' an ~ d- fertility rite~(, the
ancient ltztec go1dps ~f agri~ture;Fell 'e's itif n~ ronversatiOll With
, Canon ~endoz,!- p.q.th~ "moiaI~ty'" of rev It; ~I' brilliant narration of
!he Indi . tale 0' Xleuf~'t!'e bIn! l~ fear.:., ..' I
i , T.'he', telds ?f, Praradzse IS a tru~r Impt? taut :I ?rk. ~t IS co~p~fa~le,.
~ho~gh na diffFren~ level, to Sdone:s '~ter:~ novel of the ltahan
-feasan under ~ascistn, Fo,,!,tam,a'rb.. "And !that ~I great praise. I,-
II'; " !' : . ' :\ ViN C E N TO. .L 0 , ''\
~,\ i, .1 I' ~
aW,.k' 0' ~.~~h~~P001'by Ruth M. und+~ll.~~York: ]. J. Argus-
un,. 1 to. ~~.~o. I . Ii. ,
II Ruth ~nder~ill ~si an .anthroFlogist ~d ~. gove~ment.w~~;ker
~~ng I "di~.: 'h.e~,: absor.bed~th ~ot JObS':'..'.!.,~d .Wlth '~~,.Ir~lcjob,:. ~ kind 0 ~ss~o~ary dn~uls~. toward the ~rst &ni~rI~~ Cl~liza~~n.I , he te mISS~o~ary ~rnessome unattrac ve a8$OClatlOllS.. those Of ~ez alo~ bmeddlfr.~~ other people's so Is. ~ut ce~tral to the true
- ! \ I '
I.. , !- ~ , ....,-
. • f '.' i
I !I- t . J '
i
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j missioner is good-will and spiritual enlightenment. These are present
in the author of Hawk Over Whirlpools, as is t1}e gift of learning from
\those one is able to instruct.
The central figure in Miss Underhill's book is an Indian lad mimed
Haw~ 'Over \:Whirlpools. He was named by his grandfather;- Boiling
Wind, who was the cacique or"keepe~ of the smoke," a man who hoped
that his grandson would have visions and power to become his successor.
Hawk is sent to a government school where ij.e learns the white
man's skills: to read and write, to numQ~r with the whiteman's sym-
,boIs, to drive a run-by-itself, to eat out of tin cans. He works in a
canning .factory, lives ~.!1 the slum section of a ~estern city, foHows the
temptations ever present to an Indian out of the blanket: .Pdrink, dance
hall, shiftlessness. When Hawk returns to the pueblo, Lizard-in-the-
Rocks~ he hate~ the white man's way. His brother, Justino, is learning
the sacred rites as "keeper of the smoke." Hawk's frustration vents
itself ~n opposing the program of the government to. bring a sch90~,
hospital~ irrigation, tractors, phonographs, traders, a g~neral store,
sewing ,machines, electric dough-mixers to· Lizard-in-the-Rocks. His
sister Natividad has also been to the Jndia~ school. In her quiet way
.sh~ tries ~o adopt the pattern of life taught .pere. But in Hawk, the
broken prideof race refuses to be reconciled.' How this reconciliation
occurs after tr~gedy has resulted is the narraii~e and philosophic heart
of the book. - i'
- - "
The book gains power and. i~terest as on,e.teads into it. The quiet
·~ectionof these. Indians in their speech, "mother of my grandchild, rr1y
older brother, my younger sister, aunt of my children," the distaste' for
contention in. their council meetings, the. reproach 'of lying or dis:'
honesty or selfishness or laziness among them, are qualities that get
under one's sk~n. Hawk is som~times a projehion of Miss Underhill,
and so is Mr. Kellogg of the Indian school.- BUf how does one write a
novel without projecting something of the arswer. implicit in con-I'
ditions stated?· i
, :"Y
. Hawk Over Whirlpools speaks wise words' for his own people and
for us, too, when he says at last, "'Maybe w~ make something new. Not!
·white. Not Indian. We keep what is good in our life-not throw·away.1
. Then wellook/to you. See what you got that we really need. Not hurry.'
Not money. Doctors, maybe. Machines-some. Water. We learn those
slow, like. you learned them yourselves. Like we learned the grinding
stone and the bow and arrow. Then maybe you learn from us."- .
T. M. PEARCE252
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The Jadre 'of1s,eta,: by Julia Keleher ard Ebie' Ruth C~t. ~nta Fe,N.I ~.: The Rydal Press, 1940. $~. o. I • '!'"
. T Iose wh9\belie~e thata novel shoo ld deJpen un~erstandinkof life
as it uilds a ¥tting, createscharacte ,andl:~itesastorywill, vallie
The adre of {sleta among t~e most rthw~lle book$ to come out of
the S uthwest.[ '. The authors ,have wo n' to~.I.e.• ·, ther a se,nes, of episo.des
invol ing Fr. 4nton Docher, Charles . Lummis~ and Adolphe! Bande-,
: lier, t~.e. ',~rs~ a,.p.•...arish.. ',priest at Isle~p eblo +'"d the ,.two,. Ot!'.'ers .fa~ous
I' and w dely .trav~led ~<;holars who sOJou ned at IsI~tafrom time to tIme.
It is t ,Tough ,P~~e poche(s,eyes the r ader ~bserve~,life in the Indian ,
villag~ where 4Ilegi~ce is. divided bet eenthe ancient ~eremonies of
natur~ worshiItiand' ~e t:>ag~a.n~ry an ~d~als·.of Cat!t.olic Chris~~ity.
The a~thbrs sl~~ce~dIn shOWlIig the ,In ,an as~n Ind1an, a rare achieve-
, ment.: IMany .~~iters, some of them, I ineat, have' put Indians into
, west"t' fiFtion1 ~thabOu. t a.,~much re i~ity a,~the woooden figu,res who
Iused tp th'f(~ate~ patrons of cigarstore In thf 1900'S. A more modem,
, turn i;n fictioni~s been the sophistica ~d In~anfor whom the, author
. provides all the! sentimental attitudes ~*clFr~udian neuroses necessary,'
to sati~fy.the a~petite of amagazine p .'lic. The Indians whQ associate
with Fir. D~he~ are c?nvinc.ingl! real: ~ theil". self-a~urance, 'th~ir con~, ,
servadve prIde land wlsd0D:I' theIr amla Ie good hu~or; and their sense
,of the ~ncongru()us. ,', .,: ' .
I .W~en the ~sletans cai-ry hens, due s, turkeys, as '.Veil as less vocal
offeridgs to' th~ 'Feast of All ~dul~, and! the responses, at mass are, inter-
I:. 1:10 I , .' , , ' .
rupted! by cacldings' and cluckings, tjlJe Indians, ·though apparently
entir,e~y serious~ are ~ct~ally just as am~sed ~s the priest: But when !r.
Do~herhelps. ~ol~res WI? pack her hu~ban~ Ifrom ~~ witch .Man~el~ta,
French sagaClt~ ~.~~s a VI~tOry .over :uF~lo. s.«.~erstIt~on'l The~e IS give.
, and tafe. The prIest baptizes ~n Indiati ~apywith the name Llttle-Wet-
. Pants, lan~' the.1vbole ~u~bl.o roc~s wi~ !mirth,. At th~ point of a pi~tol
(empt I ',In £act~ he disclph.nes hiS chat~es when they threaten destruc-
tion ,t P. rope.rt~ of the railroad. High~.~.',.mem.
1
~ i!l Jth~ narrative, are such '
cJ:'pt . s. as, thelmit of~.. bert and Eli~abeth~.'Kln.g ~.nd Queen of Bel-'
glum, _who ho~or the aging l>PCher ~tih th 'Orde~ of Leopold. The,
sto~ . S~. R~salie is worthy tQytank. w tit thej olk tales of Frank Apple-
gate amd Mary .1l\.ustin.· I
• LUi mis ~n~ Ba~delier appear in .e sto as th y prepare for trips
i .., " .~ . I '
1
i
! ,
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their great books. Lummis returns to the pueblo, blind and nearing the
end of a trail mark~d by hardship, exhaustive intellectual labors, and
'fame. The reader comes to the end of the trail1Vith Fr. Docher, too, a
trail of sacrifice, kindness, and devotion to a humble task.
The ,Padre of Isleta is. a beautifully written book, born of the expe- .
rience of two people who see the Indian, Spanish, and American life in
the Southwest faithfully.
Rocky Mountain Politi~;)by Thomas C. Donnelly (Editor) and others.
Albuquerque: The University o~ New Mexico Press, 1940. $3.00.
For' fami;Liar reasons, most books. dealing ~ith politics concen-
trate op. the eastern seaboard and the large citieS: Occasionally,some
venturesome- scholar has journeyed as fa! as the Middle West in s,earch
of materials on the agrarian movement, but the mountain states of the
re~lWest have never been given any proper attention until the publica-
tion of the volume under review. Dr. Donnelly, of the University of
New Mexico, is to be congratulated for, his enterprise in assem1?ling
these papers on Rocky Mountain politics. First, because American poli-
tics in its entirety can neve] be fully understood until each state and
locality is placed' under the miqoscope of the political scientist. And.
second, because the mountain states possess certain unique char'acter-
istics which entitle them to special consideration. This study, admir-
ably organized and adequately documented, exploreJ situations which
should reveal interesting social and'p~liticai pattern8'~
The organization to which I have just referred, consists of. the
selection of a natural region, and t:4e analysis of th~ basic factors in
each,state. Apparently, the design is to describe the phy,siographic, his-
, • • •. P
torical, economic, and social background of ~ach state, with particular.
attention to education, the press, and other agencies of opinion; to sum-
marize the election laws; to relate the details of party organization.
analyze pressure groups, and discuss the political leaders and the voting
habits of the citizens.
-On the whole, each chapter is competently handled. The chapter.
on Utah,.wntten by Frank H. Jones, is exceptionaily well done. One
suspects that the reticence of some of the other writers may be attributed
to their too close association with the people they are expected to ex-
amine and appraise. :It is an established fact that only newspaper men
NEW M EXICO QUARTERLY REVIE'W120'
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'se m'to enjoy i~,in,unity from, repriSal~,' ;by ~isunderstood pOllti,cians;
b t eyeb they dq not often takeadvanta~eof ~is, priyilege. The virtual
a sence froni the,bibliography of wo~ks de' ling With "politics" 0 sug-
g9sts either that there'are no such worMs, as y be -fotind bY'the thou-
sand iIl; such states as Illinois, MinnesOf' Oh 0, and ~ew York, or~
Ie authors fel~ capable of making ~rigiil contributions based \, on
fi st-habd infbr$ation. I missed mention 0 OSGar Chapman in; the
ga;Uant senatorss--tAshurst and PIttman, ~ the' Izona and Nevada chap-
ters. However, ~·tealize that the plan of the v ume and the'li~itations
of spaqe <ii,d, n0~ permit any extende~,exc rsions. ~ Havjng read the
book at ,one sit~~ng, I put it doWn witlfthe f eling that I would enjoy
h¢aring from eath of these authprs m~ch III re about the'minutiae of
. Rocky MouJtai* politics: T~is region rem ris thefr~~tier of Ameri- .
c~ poli.tical li£~:. Thar's gold .in tlie~ thar ills. ~t us 'have a. close~
look. -, . i '
, -- i - - '( i • R 0 ~ V.' P!E E L:
, . , ' , - I I
I I - i '\ _ 1
,. Nin~ Ye~rJ as' Governorof the ~errito .~f Iiiem Mexico, I897- '
Igq6J by M~guel ~ntonio Otero. ~lbuq r~ue: 'Urtiversity ofrNew
Menco ~re~~, i940..$4.00 (De luxt, $6.0 )~' .
,"Nfne YearJ ~fPolitiCal Jousting i~ New.Mexico" might w~lll have'
'i'een tlle ~ltt ~.J. Ithe third v?ll!me.o(~~guel. !f,'t,.,0,.:~iP,.-9~ero's me.IfIoirs,: iece~tly publIshed. For a Joust It wa$ dun g :~l the ome Oter9 was I
,ovemor of~e, !terr"itory. ' It is appttr~nt th o~gpout ~e volum~ that' i..
~n those ~ys_i~ l\tas n~cessary for a go~etnor t hav'~ one foot in Santa Fe '~nd. ~~ oth,~,r. fOP,t in Washington t9 protect aga.in~t onslaug~~ o.h, the
@ffice QY polItl~ sharpshQoters. No SQoner- ad:Mlgurl AntonIo Otero~een -i~augur~~ed as 'governorI in: 1'897 by pp,pintmfnt' of Pre~ident
Will~am McKinJ~y, than .Th~as B~nton atr0n •andhisasso~iates
,,~gan .a system~ltic campaign to _~ave IOter 0llsted fro~ o~ce. _\ The .
Fpalgn to Io~st·was· ably a~ Vlgor~usly onducted for ~llne years,' _~.with~u~ lintermission. .It was! not nti~Theodore· RooPeit
oeca1Il4 Pres~d<tnt that Otero's '1nfiuente wed, and ~e was suc;c4eded~y Herbert J. IItragerman of Roswell~ Tha -h;e fQ~nd it possib'e ~o
.remain' g()vern~~ for nine years ,is a.distinct tribute to Otero'sa~ili~y
as an executivealnd a~ini~trator, andl to his ~litical sagacity. DJri~g,
" all of those year/'OterQ's WIts 'rere ma~ched' Ith the keenest bratps InI '
1i
i
I'"
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the territory in the political game of tit for tat. 'Many of t,he things
seeUlingly vital at the time, as told-by Governor Otero, now have aI
"far a~ar and long ago" feel,' ~ut the author has n,evertheless done a
splendi~ job in the jtelling of them. \. , >'
Governor Otero! ~ad the happy faculty of seeing things from a
realistic standpoint, of seeing them almost entirely from his own view-
point, and of acting promptly and with courage ,whenever he was con-
fronted witJ;1 a situation that gave an indication of interfering with his
own career 'and policies. Otero believed that the office of governor of
the territory was an important one, and he ,dealt with it in an importaIit
way. He demanded and received the respect customarily given to those
in power, and dealt with seriousness in handling the ceremonies inti- I
~ dent to th; governorship and the amenities of occasions of state. Gov-
ernor Otero's last volume is a definite and important link iQ the history
~f the territory of New Mexico. Men·and, women prominent in the
life of New Mexico a generation ago c~me to life again' in' the pages
of the book. Fall, Spiess and Catron, Field, CI~ncy, .Rodey, "Bull"
Andrews, names once mighty in the world of politics in the territory,
are ressurrected and walk once more across the stage of affairs. Gover-
:nor Otero has done a splendid bit of reporting of'] the happenings of a
bygone day. '
,tV. A ~ K E L E HER
King of the Fur Traders) by Stanley Vestal'. Boston: Houghton Mifflin
Co.,i940. $3~50. ,..' .' 4.
Basing his account primarily upon Radisson's own writirig~, StanleyI
Vestal depicts the life and adventures of the Frenchman, Pierre Espri.tl
Radisson, Indian scout, fur 'trader, traveler, and author. Born in 16361
on the Brittany. coast, Radisson came as a lad with his parents to th~1
French settlement of Three Rivers on the St. Lawreilce. Here he live
the life of a frq~tier villager, was hardened by the rigors of winter an
privations, anq was aroused to adventure by tales of Indi;ans and brief
contacts with '~isiting Hurons. At sixteen he acceptecl the challengin I
invi~tion of two young men to go hunting beyond the immediate pr
tection of the palisc~.des. Thus he fell into the h~nds of hostile Mohawk ,
escaped death, but endured torture and sufferings almost beyond d -
scriptiqn, to emerge finally an adopted member of the Iroq~ois. Li-
ing with ~e savages 'he learned their languages, customs, .and ps -
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<:holo&1' Ip hts further varied adve4tures" e went on the war path with
, the: M;ohawkst escaped to the Dutcr, vQY' ged .to' France, and returned
1 ThL Ri'" 6 <' ,
, "to,.. ~ee v~rs lI~Q, 54'· . '., i '. '. , '
I' With his lbrother-in~I,~w, Sieuri des r~seill~ers, he became a fu~
.tra~er, learning trails, living ~ith the In ians, sparing their ~ardships'
i~nd adveti~~res. Opposition ot thelFrenc auth~rities caused RadissOfl
to '•.. ~3:ve?~lJ~a.: fla... He m.a!l~ B.b~tonIhI·s ~. adqual'~rs, went to. Englan.~,I too~ servlc~ Nlth the Epghsh kIng, ~nd ,1 1670 I1e~ for Hu~n B,y,
. i the: proven grpund for fine ,furs. Success ,attend d, hIS efforts WIth the
, newly-organilFd Hudson B~y Co~bany, ut he Ileft the service of the
, k~q..•~ of ~ngl~.'.n~ and entere.. d.. the tn~ f:the .~Erench navy, where he
dis~Inguished!hlmSelfas an 'officer, HIS hfe ,w ,however, bound up
wi1:!h ~he deveJopment of the EngliSh fur ade i the far north~ and he
returned to ~+,e activities 'of the :H~dson Bay' C~ni~any. Thus h~ ~as ,
involved in tlte French-English wat;s and ~ fortfnes of the great com-
pa1ily:that fin~lly came into(exclu~ve co trol of the' fur trade of the
north. i <5> "f ,I .. /' ~-
. Writing,i, a vivid ,style, Mr. Vdstal n t only presents an 'int~resting
biography, but. he- also inc~rporate~ into it ~omt excellent de~criptiye'~ passages and ~Ives explanations of ~any ndian ~echniques, 'S?ch as the
q)Qstr.u~tionQf a canoe, outfiitingfor\':jou neys ill-to the wild~rness,and
, pr~paratioIll o~ n3;,tive foods. The ~ook P. esen~ fn ex~ellentpictureof
. Indian.li~e .bljf.o~e~t ~as tou~~ed, ~ the Ei".iliZ\'tjion of thoe white ~an. '
. The blbhogr~phy IS !mpreSSlve, apd foo notes 'ac>cOInpa~y many state- '
meJlts,althdu~h one wishes for m,o~e. info I . atio~ in the notes.
'. i" . ~ 0 R <> T, H Y ~ 0 0 D·W A R D
,: '~" ,j ~. .
Pas,cua, A Y~qui Village in Arizona, by IEdward H. Spicer. Chica,go:
,The U;nivrrsi.ty <j Chicago Pres~, 194q. $3.59. '. , . "
.The wordlYaqui is a familiar oqe, but! with as many misconceptions
as ~he word AZtec; and notions aboilt the~dentityof the Yaqui ·lndians
I' '1 I I " I 'are SImI,ar Y'fague.', i , '
. :~r. spice.rls book n?t only th~r~ughly acquai"'~ one ,;ith ~e Yaqui
Ind~~ns, but"dHows one to study Inia mosengrO$SIng socIological man-
ner the vill~g~ gf Pascua, tl~ar Tuc~on; 'i~o~a.: ',. . _'
. PUblishe~,by the 1.!niversit~of ~hka~o 'in an ethnological series, .it
IS a study of ~ folk !SOciety, cu1tund~y apart: from the peoplear0l!-nd .It,. '
I I bu~ dependel\ltuponthese' people's economic/system for existence., ,
i
•I
l'
1.
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Pascua, like the other six Yaqui villages in the United States, has been
settled since '1900 by.political refugees from Mexico. 'How these immi-
grants and their descendants are adjusting themselves to new econobrlc
necessi~es and how they hold to or modify their old general culture
patt~rn,. is ~e main proD~em in social change which the author has set
himself to-study. To be unfairly brief in giving the book's conc~Qsions:
the Pascuans are solving'the conflict between job and village life indi-
vidually, wtih the result that Pascua society is gradually losing, but
'Pasc4a cu~ture, through' those of the ~ocietywho will not give it up for
the sake of compromise with a foreign system, continues to' exist and
6v~nlto develop, although its existence is threatened. :
The book is ex~emely readable. It describes the ways in which
.J 'the Yaquis earn a living, their manner of living; their kinship and spon-
o sorship system, the events, traditions, and meanings of the ceremonial
~ 0
system~ i ' _, \
I / ! 0 ,
A: Yaqui's existence revolves' around his ceremonial life, and any
prestige he has in the village comes through ceremoI!ial partiCipation
rather than material wealth or even steadiness in keepitig a job and pro-
, . viding for a family. Though the Yaquis' Jevel of subsistence falls 0
- bclow the mini~um requirement estimate. of a Tucson welfare agency,
a man who tries to .se his standaid of living by working steadily is
-''.given harsh judgment I ess he can: manage to keep up his exacting
ceremonial duties too.
Carefully described and explained are the .elements of this cere-
monial pattern, among ~em death, baptism, and marriage rites, the
ritual of the Easter season, matachini, pascola, and' deer dancers, the
\ CathoJic forms followed and the purely Yaqui survivals of ritual, and
l the impelling reasons bac~ of the Yaquis' adherence to their religion.
Dr. Spicer and his wife, who assisted him, lived in the village of
Pascua for twelve month~, 1936-37, carrying on the field work for this
study under the auspices of the University of Chicago.
JUDI~H C. WILDER.
Agentive and Causative Elements in Navajo; by Gladys A. Reichard
,ana Adolph podge Bittany. New York: J. J. Augustin, 1940. $1.00.
The appearance of this initial study on Navajo griunmar by Gladys
t Reichard and Adolph Bittany should be very welcome to' all who are
int~rested ~J:l Athab~ languages. The alithorshave'thrown new light
."!c-"'
( I
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on several poin~ of fundamental' conqem to,~olars o~ these l' guages.
First,! the disc9vP-Y of an'app~entst{mantiralue,for the.class fiers of
:f\~al>ascan verDs, as cau$atives and agentiv s· '~hould prove part cularly
jnteresting.' Th~n, as a result of this discove. ,:llie'lnatter'qf pro O~~I'J.al
. ,pre~es is .mat~rfally ,aid~d, ~e mUltif,licati ~. i~~ ~bjectpronou. s being
a natur~l produ~t of thd causal as' w~ll as . .sltl\,;echaracter' f many
verbs. This aPPfars to ekplai~"for e*ampt , ~e ,"disj~nct" of Hoijer's
a?alysis, in h~s qhiricah,aand Mesc+lero ~'che·'Texts .. ~.t m~y even./'
gIve-:fl meanuig; to the ~o-cal~ed "peg ele IJit."i Inadditlon to these
points, Reichar~ and ,Bittany: have ~ven '~ew! interpretatio· of the
"perfective prefixes" of the Navajo yerb, I e~id~s,having sy~te' tized
~et.e.nse.. -a,spe£,.t fystem in.... , a practical torlti ..:fas.., .h•. ion. .:,
: So far as thej present study goes it indi tes a logical ~d efully~orked ,out anaJ,ysis. .However: beca~se of i~~ btief scope, m~y q~es­
tIons,are natur~ly raIsed. It IS to~e no ~ th~t future publicatlons
will idd,.inf~ati'Ono~ pronominaJ o~de ,i; rules, of contraction, ~e
tense-aspect'systFin, as ;,well a,s on ~..dtrit.~,!l.y cau,.sative and agentive
elementS~ '; - j ,'. .':, ' I .
The' prouii~ of ~ Navajo graIillhar, e en without the vast back-
ground of Sapirls notes, plust ~e awaited With eagem~ss by students of
Navajo ,and of 1jhe o~er Athabascan: langU;ages. The reviewer 'is per-
~onallyacq~3:inted wi,th Mr. Bjitany's Ke~n lin~istjc sense, a sense
Which can aid, ~uch in a wo~of th~ssort~ . It is, lof course, nec~ssary
,that, his work be checked carefully ~th ol~~r members of his people,
but certainly without such'lingUistic insight1and facility on the part ot
a~ informe~, ,a rtudent of, Amer~~ Indi~ti'.langu~ge~ is confroqted <
With many ~ore dangers I of mISln~erpre$tlon.,'The' fact' that Mr. c
Bit~ywished ~o,work olit a iN,avajol grarntPar~n' his own initiative is
in its¢lfienough;to indicate his unus~al ~racter.
f' " ,
t< ,I H. G. ALE x A N' D E, R
J
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, LOS PAISANas
Saludo a Todos Los Paisanos: '
. Over two hundred (Ielegates. from thirty-two states and Latin' Amer-
ican countries attended the national convention of the American Asso-
ciation of Teachers of Spanish which was held in' Albu,querque the l~t
week in December. Dr. F. M. Kercheville of the .University of New
Mexico, president of the association, delivered ~he main address of the
two-day session. Some of' the distingdished guests -who were here for
the meeting were: Professor John M. PitaITO of Fordham University,
~uthOT of twenty-five Spanish textbooks, and editor of Reade"'s Digest,
SpaJ;lish edition; Professor Alfred Coester, the retiring editor of the
association's periodical",Hispania; and Professor Arturo Torres-Rioseco,
Chilean-born head of the department of Spa~ish literature at the Uni-
, versity of California., ' '
One of the most illjteresting projects of th~ new year, or of any year,
as far as liter;;try publi~ations are concerned, has just been launched by
Alan'Swallow of the English departmen~ of the University of New
Mexico. With the declared object of findiIl:K a means of publishing
, poetry "that w:ill wor~:' Mr. Sw~llow, a poet'with an enviable reputa-
tiqp, will publish ~ quarterly of ver~, some pamphlets, and occasionally
a book. All will be printed on a hand press with hand-set type. Mr.'
Swallow feels that by giving his time and labor as editor and printer, he
can reduce the costs of publication to the price of paper; ink, and
postage. In Plato'~ ,Garden, by' Lincoln Fitzell, recently p~inted and
published by Mr. Swallow, has attracted wide attention, and rieedlt;ss
to say. his whole program and' its,~success will be followed with the
greatest interest. ;;1' r-'
J¥mong the British refugees in~New Mexico is Mrs. Richard Us-
borne, who returned in August willi her young son, to be with her
mother, Mrs. L. E. MacArthur, of Albuqu~rque,for the duratio_n: Mr.
Usborne is at present with the British Broadcasting Corporation.
Crossing with Mrs. Usborne was Mrs. Charles Morgan, wife of the
British novelist, and a direct descendant of Henry Vaughan, the sev-
enteenth-century metaphysical poet. Mrs. Morgan writes under the
name of Hilda Vaughan. Mrs.' Usborne brought news of the D. J.
u~6
I
I,I,
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Halls,; wpo .ma~ei a proloflged .s~y In t~e So~: west several ye~rs ago.
Mr. Hal~, a1i~hov ?f two books ~n New IMexI 0, Ertchanted Land and
"The Pe~i.tentesJts'rith the Bi-it~sh Mitlstry f In~orttlatibn. . •
Pr()b~bly,to ~rqye to young David Usborn that all thought IS not
. c()nce~t4at~.d o.n the ~blilz" i.n E~.g.land,\.. ?"i~~£..S rec;ently Se.nt him two
chamung books 'f~ade e~peclally for DaVId. ne IS a~ook of Mother
Goose rhymes illu~trateq and printed [by Vi let Diu mond, whos,e'
children!.s bo.ok ",:h1wtus was PU.b.l.. i~ed !;jV the. Pxford'.niversi.ty Press. ,
The other book I$.a set of poems.wntteniand I1~~stratedlbyTheyre ,Lee I
Elliot.. *r~ Lee Elliot is well kn9~ In ~ngla, d for his!'ballet p~ctur~s I
and h~s given several·exhibitions in ~he jUnite States.. i ' . , . •
Dqrdthy'B. HU$hes' third mystery n+vei itten wi~n a year will
be released for puplication in ;May~ The na e ofth~ b()ok is The
Bamboo: BlondeJ apd-the setting of the! story is in LObg Beach, Cali-
fo~nia. T~e So lJ~il'e M(l~bleJ ~~~:: Hughfs' firs .nove1,was,liste~ among
the ~e? best myst~ry stones Jof the.year 9YEd ar.d .. D..Doyle ?f the San, !.
Franqsco Chronz~lf. The Cr'pss-Eyed B'f!aiJ h r myste!W' number two,
,w~s hi.ghly 'praise~'py critic~ in the ~~wjXork i1nes~ tUe ~~turday f-e-
.vzew Of. Lt.t.er4ture, and. ili.e I. Ne..•... w.. ¥prf.. er.~..oro.thy...t.,.epo.rts,. to our"amaze~ent, that ~a ~ourth n,{l\'1el~slwell ~nder ~ay.' b -. •....
.' . ~arr~r and ~~nthart anno~n~e as onf of t Ir mo~t Important pu,b-
~ hcat1~nsi for spnn~ People of I. the Vaile'J" by rank Wat~rs, author ~
Midas' of .the R"ockies. The setting of tl]le ne book is in and arounH
~ I t I I . , i ;;. , ': ,(T~os.' Oer~moniilllCostumesof the PuefJlo In iansJ by Vi~ginia More
, Roediger, will shortly be published' b~ the . niversity of Califoniia
'Press.' The bdok ..will contain forty full! color Iplates,:and will sell for .
..$15. T~e U~iversitY?f ~~w Mexico ~ress. ~~nounces the· follow~~g _
books1fQr' sprIng pubhcatIon: The Pla~ns Inatans and New" Mexzco,
, :175I-I77,8J by< A1fr~d B. Thoma~ of thq 'UniJ ~ity of Alabama; .The
Pueblo ~evolt of r68.0J J>r C,haries-W.I Hack ~. of the' Vniversity ?f
Texas; and The P~blzcA!cceptsJby I. E. [Lamb rt of Santa Fe:
Accor,ding f to a lrecent issue ~f Tim+ ma f ine, ~ere, ,were 10,106 .
new bo~ks published lasi year. .l'OUl o~ that heap of; .good books and
bad'is9me fifty wFrf ojftstanding~ ,Some !of the ,emer~ed.be~use they
were.popular, sPJ!1i~ qecause ~he)* were sound! reseat4ted and written,
and a lfew becads~ tq~y may end-pre." Afmong the fifty books listed by
the magazine~ qu~tandirig"is Figuresi~ a La dscapeJiby Paul Ho-rgan. --~
ii' Hast} lal proxima vez., I , 'I
JUL!IA KELEH.ER
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The Publishers of Philosophic Abstracts take Pleasure In
Announcing for Summer I94I publication {
TBE "DIC,TIONARY OF PBILOSOPB·Y
.'
. .
Although embraced in one volume, the dictionary covers metaphysics, ethics.
epistemology, logic. philosophy of religion, esthetics, philosophy of law, philoso-
phy of education, social philosophy and philosophical psychology. Special empha-
.sis has been placed on the definition of basic concepts and terms germane to the
contemporary schools of philosophy, logical positivism~ dialectical materialism•
. mathematical logic, neo-scholasticism, philosophy of science, Chinese, Jewish
and Indian philosophy. .
The DICTIONARY OF PHILOSOPHY is edited by Dagobert D. Runes with
the, collaboration of Alonzo Church, Rudolf Carnap, G. Watts Cunningham, '
Edgar Shefli~d Brightman, Irwin Edman, Rudolf Allers, A. C. Ewing, 'Ralph
Tyler Flewelling, Jor~n Jorgensen, Ledger Wood. William Marias Malisoff, Carl
G~ Hempel. B. A. G. 'Fuller, A. Cornelius Benjamin, Hunter Guthrie, Wilbur
Long, V. J. McGill, A. C. Pegis.. GlennR. Morrow, Joseph Ratner, Wendell T.
Bush, Dorion Cairils~ James K. Feibleman, Paul A. Schillp, Paul Weiss and· a
number of other scholars. .
Applications for further literatu9"e, as well as
other communications, should be addressed to:
PHILOSOPHIC ABSTRACTS
15 East 40th Street New York City
TJIE· OW MEXICO QUARTElLY REVIEW-
.! Published by The University of New MeXico
The reader in New Mexico will find the problems of his state
analyzed; any reader, anywhere, will find fresh and lively poems,
book reviews, and stories. "
SUBSCRIBE NOW
Mail subscriptions to THE QUARTERLY REVI~W,University Press, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico. One dollar a year~ .
Date .
I enclose .".,.' . , , . , , . , , . . . . . .. for .
subscription.:.. to THE NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW.
" .
Name " - .
Mailiqg Address ~ ..•.. , .......•. : .
........ ....- ~ .
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